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Miss Foîjambe was eccentrie. Every her
one knew it, and every one said it, ture
very commonly adding, with an en- usef
vious sigh: ugly

"Well, she can afford itl" and
For one of Miss Folj ambe's eccen- did

tric habits was inheriting fortunes, and Folj
she had accumulated quite a pretty as- glad
sortment. Her father lcft ber one, ber R
grandmother left ber one, her maiden tasiý
aunt,' her only sister, ber cousin in In- mah
dia, and finally the grocer round the four
corner, an old bachielor who had sup- ing
plied the Fojambes with bread-stufIs
and butter for a gene ration, and who
also affected eccentricity after his de-
gree. Ail these bad in dying bequeath I
ed thieir possessions to their beloved
daughter, grand-daughiter, nicce, cou-
sin, or patron, Miss Winifred Fol-
jambe, in token of-varjous sentiments,
not s0 important in themselves as in

their results.
So Mliss Winifred lived in the great

old fashioned fainilyrnansion, where she
bad been born some seven-and-twenty
years before the date of this story, and
was protected by a middle-aged aunt-
in-law, whio had rather less to do withi
ber movements than the President of
the United States, and was waited up-
on by a troop of servants, whio one and
aIl considered thernselves rediscover-
ers of the terrestial Paradîse, and kept
several pairs of horses in her stables.
who were dulv exercised by their
grooms, wliile Miss Foijambe, in thick
boots, s ater-proof cloak, and sensible
bonnet, laughied in the face of the
maddest storm that ever blew or the

blackest frost that ever ciilled the
poor mans huart or bis rîch brotber's
purse-hand.

Sometimes, of course, Miss Foliambe
had to returii the calls and invitations
people were forever shonwering upn

ber, and then shie dressued andI corn-

ported herseif ssith beeoming tleference
to the preijudices of her companions;
but this was mure dutv-visiting. as any

one mnighit plainly perceive; the water-

proof or the lieavy sbag cloak, the

stout boots. and the sensible bonnet
went with Mliss Foîjamrbe upo-n the

visils or errands in which ber soul de-
lighted, and from which, in great

measure, she dcerived bier titie of ec S
cuntrie. Plenty of people vvlîo neyer

huard Miss omes namne knew the

gray suit and the hbandsome,' shrewd u p

face of the wearer, and Carne 10 look Ila

vipon il as a sure licrald of relief in cc

tht(-r direst di Ire-,,ss camne ho know

i o;tii -t.alîlîouugh botfi %vill an(l prver c(

for iuch relie f s-ndalmost tuni mit- p

cd anv attempt at im1po ition. or bilv- ti

iru g or lazinc-,. aas sure to brinreI7
o1ýioxnnot onlv rietectiori and reproof. 1

-1't wthdrawa! of favo r and suipplies j

infautt-t ïibnesî- - asduiev
1)u-Itpoliex-' in d-a ling will ''île -

tr p)rrof ld as; some of lier peii-I

rr i ad -ik-en to cal1  lier. I i
Peidus îlhesee wo eccentricilies of i

rng hler peope's m-oni-v andn
'nzlir own moues' to other people.t
SFoljambe indulged an eccentrirI
lfor rococo, and bad crammnedl

1Drawer.

1.Austin.

rhousc wîth ail sorts of odd furni-
e, orna ments, and objects neither

fui nor ornamiental, but simply
ly. But again, "she cuuld affîird it,"
dwhen the house got too full, as il
iabout once in three months, Miss
Ajambe knew plenty of people very
d to accept the overflow.
Reubens w'as ail the better for this
;e, and so was Bruce, the cabinet-
ker, who was employed about three-
urths of bis time in repairing, mak-
gover, and utilizing Miss Foljarnbe's

neyer answered with even a show of
plausibility, so that at last the popular
opinion decided that Reubens himnself
manufacttsred themn in some remote
and subterraneous laboratory, applying
rust, and moth, and wear, and gan-
grene to his finished work as other
men apply paint and varnish and gloss.
However this may have been, and it Is
well to state at once that it was flot in
the least, there wias no abode of Art
or Fashion one-haif, nay one-bund-
redth part, as attractive to Miss Fol-
jambe as Reubens' dark, musty old
rooms, dismal cellar, and brokcen-
roofed garret. In one or the other of
these rosy bowers Miss Foljambe was
pretty certain at every visit to find
somne new treasure hidden from al ber
former explorations, and yet bearing
moral evidence tipon its dusty face of
neyer having stirred from its standing

4X
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tîrli e i ,iîuli,,gli tlîat young 1 n Ite course of ages.

lady for lu )%, i ,noc 1i1191it prutur a Whs'y, whure did this come fromi

century-o]d cha~ir, uucru ta,ir or bud- 1 was in tiis room oiîly last week, ail

tead in tlic purity of it,. originial in- 1 arn sure il was not hure tiien !''sl

convvc-nce, she nus ur ii\pieîed ber would uxcl,îim, îlraggiîg .a corneri

ucnsionu:ro to a unuItlichir prac- tht- suispu.ctuul truaslure to thu ligbt.

ical ncuIn t, hi r r iini-, and Bruce "Nottlber(-! Ah, dr-ar lady. how c;

îîad no neel t, l 'f tr woxk e) u thilik luit? Lt ah al ways bu

,ng in li e ceiîld couiit iucîn NMiss Fol- like me,'" ol! Reubens would rut>

iambu's. r îi ing bis subIite uselîrrow- and wa

As for P iui d )i it oti 1,n ( % 1ging l,_is ptîîrl.l 1) rd.

what thit - 'NI '. i iý thu vortex Tbi îaii, sou wro't tell.\v<

M it-r- c i 
1 i ii'iIiiarOtItIl poll thiq oui into the ligbit, and gi

bui worl'utr - 'nIiil riîg 1p: nie the- pnie

t i, tli i. rilthtnu e finalitv And litre wniruld go anotliur piecu-

of all îliin-,. lux lr ons foin'1 invabuaMp urîli )1h for Bruce ho rend
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qirud tfic-n r h, irer'iitud l iiý tory.
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Miss Foijambe had.compclled hierself
to attend a wedding reception thc pre-
Nious evening, and feit lierself entitled
to a littie extra recreation by way of
îeward. So putting on the shag coat
and the beaviest of boots, topped by
knickerbockers, she took her way
down tow'i, visited tbree families of
strangers, eacb of wbom she found
ready to perisb, andaIl of whomn she
left thankîng God and their unknown
benefactor, and then she looked in at
Reubens'.

"Good-morning, lady. I vash hoping
to see you this day,' remarked the
Jew, creeping out of his den like a
iNary old deaveyo

anything new, or is it only something
strangely overlooked in ail my re-
searches bere?" asked Miss Foîjambe,
smiling.

"Newl Ah, dear lady, there ish no-
thin.g new berel Like their master,
they are al old, ver y old and worn."

"Al the better. But wat is it?"
"It ish a table that the good lady

niay like to sbee-ah, the poor old
bones-ab "

But for al bis groaning and panting
the cu.nning old fellow continued to
mount to thie very garret aimost as
nimbly as Miss Foîjambe could follow,
and began to rummage among a heap
of old carpets which she remembered
lying in the same corner at ber first
visît. From beneath them, bowever,
Reubens presently extricatcd a small
table, and, liftin g i with difficulty, set
it before Miss Foîjambe, and dusted it
with the skirt of bis ragged dressing-
gowfl.

"Oh, the little beauty! What a love
of a table!" exclaimed the young lady,
going upon ber knces ho examine the
feet. It was a card-table, covered with
the traditional green baize, and carved
in aIl the affluent absurdities of a cen-
hury a go. The wood was ebony, and
the in%,ay in g san dal-wood. Around the
cdge a carved moulding quaintly re-
presented drapery looped away frorn
the sides wbcere the players were to sît.
The legs tcrminated in eagle's claws,
cltutclîing each a lamb, the heads of the
unfortunate victims projecting between
the talons.

"There neyer was anytbing so
lovcly," repeated Mis Foîjambe, after
a scrtiiiy (Jf baîf an bour. "What is

Stheprice. Mr. Reubens?"
6. "X mere tifle, lady; a trifle to you,

ah any rate, wbo are ricb-as Jews are
Snot," said the old Hebrew. namîng a

"Th 1am kasuaridM reuens" aij Ta sun i r asmd toMr ee. ai
Miss Fo-Iimb)e, tranquilly.' Sucb a
sum woul make haîf a dozen families
happy for a we.

?""God of Abrahiam! and m7 own poor
nd farnily arc crying for brcad, ' exclaîmed
lie u'rs readv torniol ini the dtvst.
of "But the good lady i, rny bonored pa-

in. vu wIl say sîîmvtbing les;s for
in tlir tabli-tlw barndqomie, rare old
ruc, tale, Will she give me ten dollars
ly, ls?
g19I will give you just baîf of what yoti

aske,(d in the firqt place. and you know,
-i1 s well as 1, it kq four times what anlY-

ve cne vlse wnild givel," ýaid Miss FOl-
-imb. psîtvel. Ieiîbens did not

of know it: and, with many protes;tatinsl
Irr of! hue arrie lie was rnaking. arcept-
thr vd the dimniniqhed prire with su;tfficient

caensand promised that the table
,-r houîl arrive at borne neirIv as soori

e
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m Miss Foijambe herseif. The w
tble arrived in due course, and ai
Lie next morning that lady sent for in
Bruce, who, presenting himself without rn
day, was sbown intopresence of the Pi
table and Muss Foijambe. ii

Bruce was a manly-looking fellow of fl<
thirty years aid or thereabouts, and his
eccentric employer had more than once ù:
wished ta suddenly petrify or bronzify ai
him, as an addition ta ber collection, ti
but had never mentioned the idça ta d
him-a somewhat singular reticence J,
considering that frankness a l'outrance ql
was anc of Miss Foljambe's mOst d
noted eccentricities. a

Upon the present occasion she said: o
'*Mr. Bruce, you sec this table. 1Ilh

want a new baize put upan the~ top, and s.
the carvings cleansed and ouled. Some c
of the mulid work is starting out, and d
thi Ieg is splitring off." tAtv Y.ood shake would send the wbole -9tbing into pieces," said Bruce, mcdi-s1ai 0y

"Tben don't shake it," replied Miss t
Foijambe, with same asperity. .,Do C
whatever yau can ta strengthen it, W 2~
nothing ta alter it."

Bruce nodded and pursed up bis lips, 1]
as if be would like ta whistle, as he i
stooped ta take a reverse view of the i
frame of the table.

"I wish you ta work here, if you
please. I dare flot trust it ta bc moved
a great deal."

"It wauldn't be very sate betore it is
fixed, witbout I brought a boy ta hold
on ta eacb leg ail tbe way ta the
shap," said Bruce, gravely.

"Very wcll,"' briefly replied Miss
Faîjambe, quick ait detecting any slight
upon ber new treasure.

"Have you, your tools with your'
"Yes, ma'am."

i"Bring thcm up, then, and go about
i.I will send ta your shop f or some

baize ta recover the top. I suppose
you have it?'

"Ycs, ma'am;" and Bruce, thrusting
tbe blade of a thin knife beneath tbe
old baize, be gan ta tear it off. Miss
Foljambe stopped bim ta give direc-
tions for the new caver, and went ta
send a mati after it-persons with sev-
eral fortunes ait their command seldom
like ta wait for what they wish ta have.

When she came back the caver was
off, and the top ofthte table also. Miss
Foîjambe screamed.

'"W#hy, Bruce! Is it brokenr'
«"No, ma'am. I took off the top so

as ta get at the tramne inside better.
There's na harm donc yet."

"aI arn glad of tbat." And Miss Fol-
jmbe seated berseiftot watcb Bruce,

wbo was minutely examining the top
of the table, wbich he had placed
across twa cbairs.

"There's a drawer," said he, pres-
cntly, looking up with rather an ex-
cited face.

"A drawer " Wbere, pray?" asked
Miss Foljambe, staring at tbe two
boards hingcd together inta which the
table-top was naw resolved.

"In tbe tbickness of the board. 1
don't see bow to get it open, but I can
sec the end ot it. I suppose tbere is a
spring somcewbere. Oh, here it is!l"

Ancd as Bruce pressed bis finger up-
on tbe under side of the board a little
click was beard, and be carefull drew
out a small drawer, pcrbaps hait an
inch in deptb, and six or seven inches
in lengtb and widtb.

'«Just room ta bide a few cards, and
know wbere ta get them again," said
the cabinet-maker, with a sbrewd
smile.

"But those arceflot cards,"b said Miss
Foiambe, cxtending ber hand for the
little packet Bruce was; curiously turn-
ing over and over.

"ýNa: tbey seem ta lac papers. Somneanc hid them. and naw, most likcly,
the hider is bld underground," replicd
Bruce, examining the mnecbanismn of
the drawer, and paying very little at-
tention ta the papers, which Miss Fol-
jambe was eagerly examining.

Presentlv she gat up aid left the
roam with (ut a word. Bruce went on
with his work very contentedly. for
now he might whi1stle ta bis hcart's
content. and did so.

Winifred, rmeantime, vcnt ta shut
hierselt up in a little den called her
dresýsiîg-roo)m. prabahly because she
(lid evcrything but dress there. At
present she wished ta consider. uindis-
turbcd aid unwatched, the significance
)f hier discovery.

The pack-et. tied w'ith a faded b-It of
red tipe- for even red tape decavq

ith time--consisted of two papers,
,d a miniature UPOn ivory represent-
ag a very handsome young woman,
ther in the Amnazonian style; but the
claire bore nio> name, date, or other
nscriptian. and if it had a story coud
Lt tell it.
The papers consisted of a certificate

-arug betueen Jonas Bascombe
id Famxy Bellows, dated two-and-
hirty years back, and a wiUl carefully
lrawn and formally executed, by which
Fnas Bascombe, in the same year, be-
queathed his entire property of every
lescription ta Fanny, his beloved wif e,
ind after her ta her chi1dren by bim,
Dr, failing issue to their marriage, ta
er unconditionally. This will, duly
signed and sealed, was witnessed bLy
Dne Philip Watçrs and Betsey An-*
drews, neither of wbom, to judge by
teir cramped and illegibie autographs,
were so mucb in the habit of petiman-
ship as of handicraft.

Miss Foijambe read the whoie of
these documents with the most pe
cie attention, to6k another good Io
at the bandsome young woman, who
night or might flot have been Fanny
Bascomnbe nec Beilows, and, then lay-
ng tbem ail upon ber lap, leaned back
n the old brocade easy-chair, put ber
foot upon the castellated tender-bath
relici of Reubens--and applied herse!f
to thought

Tbey must have been hidden from
Fanny as well as the rest of the world,
for na woman would be sa careless of
her marriage certificate as to seli it in
an aid table without remembering it.
And the will? Miss Foijambe pursued
and captured a floating idea that a will
ta be good for anything had ta bc
proved, and after that was kept-
somewhere, flot in the secret drawer of
a card-table at any rate. 1

Yes, Jonas was clearly a crafty oid
fellow who chose ta keep the reins in
bis own bands, and even whiie be-
queatbing bis entire property ta bis
bandsome young wif e conceaied the in-
strument by wbicb he did so, and very
likely neyer informed ber of its exist-
ence. Tbe marriage certificate had
been hidden also, as a cboice rod ini
pîckle, sbould Fanny prove unruly-
perhaps even Jonas had denied the
marriage, or at any rate kept it private.
But if be bad died witbout revealing
bis secret, wbat tben? How had Fan-
ny nianaged ta prove ber marriage and
bow bad sbe secured ber inheritance?
Miss Faîjambe wove romances innum-
erable, and imagined as many termina-
tions to tbe wbole affair as tbere were
days in the year, but yet witbout coin-
ing within a bundred miles of the truc
anc. At iast she started up and clap-
ped ber bands togetber.

"I bave it! Varens !'" exclaimed sbe,
and rusbing to ber secretary wrote a
percmptory note summoning Varens
to attend ber at the carliest possi'ble
moment.

Thîis proved to be late in tbe evening,
and Varens bimself proved ta be a
littie, dry, withered oid mani, with
eager gray eyes, thin lips sbutting uP-
on eacb other like the lips of a steel
trap, and more wrinkles upon his face
than hairs upon bis bead.

Varens called bimself a lawyer, but if
hie had made it police detective, unat-
tacbed hie would bave come nearer the
mark. Miss Foijambe had employed
him upon a former occasion ta ferret
out the whereabouts of a missing bus-
band, who, wlien found and broughti
home to bis weeping and lovable wite,
revenged himself by knocking berW
down and kicking ber; but then that
was no fault of Varens or Miss Fol-
jambe, and only resulted in the latter's
cmplo ying thle former at a round price
ta get the disappointing husband shut
up in the penitentiary for five years-
a canvenient device by whicb the wife
'vas protected, aid the husband re-
tained within easy reach should she
desire ta Viqit him.

"A..h, good-evening. Mr. Varens!" ex-
caimied Miss Foîjambe, as the lawyer

cntered lier presence in the stealtby
and apalogctic manier peculiar ta him.
"Youl are the very person 1 most wish
ta qec."

Varens rubbed his dry hands ta-
gethier, with a littie crackling noise as
il thiey lla( been covered with parch-
ment, aid smiled discreetly.

"A great miny persans would bac
-lad ta have Mi-s oliambe give therm
thiat assniraice." said hie.

"A great manv persans are rot
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usefui to me as you, Mr. Varens," re-
plied tbe lady, briefiy, and then pro-
ceeded at onçe te the business of the
occasion, teiiing bier story cieariy and
concisely, and finisbing by. iaying the
vill, the certificate, and tbe picture be-
fore the iawyen.

He examined ail with the utmost at-
tention,' paced a few times up and
down tbe room with the restless, feine
motion of a cat suspecting tbe near
Nvicinity of a mouse, tben sat down
again to say:

"It cari be done, Miss Foijýambe.
There is vcny littie doubt that it can
be donc; but bow soon or bow satis-
factoriiy I cannot yet say. Shall I take
these proofs away with me? and w111

you be soe good as to wait patiently
until you hear from me before
attempting any action on your own
part ?"

"You mean I made a mess of it by
advertising for Bunker, and neariy ai-
lowing him to escape before you could
catch him?" said Miss Foîjambe,
coolly. "Well, 1 won't do so this time.
Take your own way about it, oniy suc-
ceed. »

To this injunction Mr. Varens only
replied by a bow that migbt mean any-
tbîng, evrytbing, or nothing, and re-
niarked that it was a very coid nigbt.

Miss Foljgmbe rang the beil for re-
fresbments, including some of a spirit-
uous nature, and for the chaperone.
She iked people wbo did much and
tallced little, and treated bier detective
ail the better that lie made no prom-
ises.

Ten days passed away. Bruce bac
finished repairing the card-tabie; anc
Miss Fojambe was stiii vainly racking
bier mind for something to bide in the
secret drawer - ýsometbing wbict
sbouid startle and interest some future
exporer as much as bier discovery bac
bier, wben Mr. Varens wrote a vague
little note to say that bie slîould pre-
sent imseif at Miss Foijambe's tbai
cveniflg.

"Well t" exclai med that young lad:
as the little dry old mari ertered hei
drawing-room. Mr. Varen's look o
niild astonishment gently rebuked thii
impatience, and hie replied:

"Very well, thank you, Miss Fol
jambe. 1 hope you are well."

"I meant to intiuire wbat you, bavi
to teli t" persisted Miss FoIjambe
stundily.

But not until bis own time, and onl
in bis own fashion, did Mn. Varens im
part bis intelligence. Then it was t
tbis effect:

Jonas Bascombe, an eccentric oli
bachelor, reputed to be extremel
wealthy, hail, in the latter portiono
bis life, retined to a country bouse nea
the city, where hee bad for many ycar
carried on an immtense and profitabi
business. Here bie lived so retired.
life that, bad bie chosen to indulge r
the wildest on the most varied eccentri
cities, the probability was that no onq
outside bis own bouse would bav
been tbe wiser; and as for those insidi
wbateven tbey knew tbey wcne very u
likely to impart, as, besîdes a naturz
taciturnity, amounitiflg almost to war
of speech, Philip Waters, the mai
servant, was nearly stone-deaf; an
Bctsey Andrews, tbe cook and bous(
Ieeper, neyer stinred out of bier ow
domains, or admitted any visiter tberg
in.

Besides these, rumon and tnaditio
spoke of a young woman variousI
kuown as the Chamben-maid, tI
Housekeeper, the Seamstress. or tI
Guest of the establisbment. Wbatevq
ber position, it did not appear tbat st
had heen a constant nesident in ti
bouse, but bad visited it at intervals

Matters stood in this position wbe
one fine day, the quiet and the privag
of thîs demure bousehold were invadi
by a guest who would net be denied a
mittance, and wbo. in Ieaving, carriý
witbh hm ail that was wortb mentie
ing of Jonas Bascombe and Betsey A
drews, bis handmaid. This fact was
last made known by Philip Watei
Who% opening the door of the doctoý
office in the village, tbrust in bis lie
and remarked:

Bascombe's dead. Fit. Betse
dcad. Broke her neck tumbling doi
cellar. Yesterday."p

Before the doctor, a slow and ponr
<U,; man, could collect bis ideas
bis words, the grizzly apparition wil
drew, and was seen no more, then

ever. Wbetber the craWbed old marn
feared to be questioned as to the
catastrophe so briefly described,
whether he dreaded to be accused as
the agent of one or both of these mys-
tenious deaths, or wbether he bad ac-
quired possessions before or since bis
master's demise of somewbat doubtfui
titie, no one ever discovered. Ail that
couid be said was that from the mo-
ment he closed tbe door of the doctor's
office Pbilip Waters disappeared as
whoily from the face of the earth as if,
mole-like, he bad burrowed beneath it.

Jonas Bascombe was laid in bis
grave, and bardly was decently com-
posed there when two rival claimants
appeared beside it, eacb demanding
whbat the dead mari bad ieft bebind.

The younger, prettier, and more de-
monstrative of these was Miss Fanny
Bellows, or, as she declared herself en-
titled to be caiied, Mrs. Fanny Bas-

and mother of an interesting infant

claiming that gentleman as bis father.
The other would-be heir was Mrs.
Mehitabie FoIjambe.

"My graridmotherl" exclaimed Miss
Winifred Foij«imbe at this point.

"The same, and aiso bali-sister of
Jonas Bascombe," repiied Mr. Varens,
briefly, and then went on with bis
story.

Fanny Bellows, claùiig to be Fanny
Bascombe, averred flot only that ber

jmarriage and thbe birth of ber child
*was undeniably lawfui but also that ber

: *ate husband had, at her earnest and
oft-repeated request, drawn up a wili
bqueathing bis whoie proprytobr

sel and ber possible beirs; that it bad
been witnessed by Mr. Bascombe's

9two servants; and that he bad tben
e taken possession of it, as well as of
il her marriage certificate, and had as-
- sured ber that both would be forth-
d coming whenever tbey sbotld be
e wanted

- To this statement and this dlaim,
Lt made with mucb unnecessary vehe-

mence and angry menace upon tbe
y' part of Mrs. or Miss Fanny,, Mrs. Fol-

riambe quietly replied tbrough ber
lawyers: "Prove it;" and tbîs was pre-

is cisely wbat the urfortunate Fanny
found berself unable to do, tbe rmar-

* nage certificate, the wiil and tbe wt-
nesses thereto baving ail and sundry

,e disappeared from the face of the eartb.
e, So Mrs. Foljambe took possession o!
Jonas Bascombe's estates, sold the old

[y house and the furniture. and offered
Fanny a very moderate sum as com-

Opensation for ber losses in the law-
suit, which was indignantly reftised.

d After this Fanny disappeared, and
lY Mrs. Foîjambe, living out ber respect-
of able life, finally departed, leaving ber
r fortune to ber descendants.
rs Here Mr. Varens paused and loolced
e at Winifred, wbo was gazing intently
a at him.
n "Well," said she, "Iwbat is to be
i- done?"
ie "That depends upon younsclf, Miss
ve Foljambe. The law gave this property
e, to your graridmother. At ber decease
n-a portion came to you, afterward an-
al other through your aunt, another

nt tbrougb your sster, and another
n- through your cousin. In fact, this
nd pnoperty bas become identificd with
ýe- that of your family in such a mariner it
vn would be impossible to separate it
,e equitably."

"But yet none of it belongs to Us.
Dn This marriage cetificate and this will
IY gave it ail to Jonas Bascombe's widow

he and children."
rie "If you choose to make the Iaw
rer known, said the lawyer, quietly, as he
Fie tied up his papens.
ihe Miss Foijamibe looked hlm steadily

S. in the face for a moment, then said:
n, "I was flot bred to your profession.
Lcy Mr. Vanens, and do flot understand
led what you can mean. My uriprofes-
d- sional conviction is that the soonen
ed thi-s property is restored to its rightful
)n- proprietors, the better, and I shall next
fi- emnploy you to findthem out."
at "I have already donc so," said the
rs. lawyer, not in the lcast discomposed by
r's his client's scorri.
ad "What! found these peope?"

"This p2rson. Ves.-"
CVS "Explain, prayl' exclaimed Wini-

bwn fred. hreathlesSlY. >" eath
"Mrs. Jonas Bascomnbe."bga h

np- lawver. a littie more deliberately than
or lusual, "after losing ber lawsluit. ne-

it- tired to a small cottage presented to
or ber by Mr. Bascumbc some time be-
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oig tl I c ta w Iav l ia

pitina teyagstDtlr (fPins n Ognsi

fore tlieir oc-arriage. Here she liied
quueiy for a few years, cand tut cit d,
luax ing soine dcebts and a littie boy.-
il'lie saie of tbe cottage paid thdc leol
and aîîpreicticcd the boy to a ciibii cc
miaker, %xii t reated Ihcm xveili,,iand.i

(iylii ng.ift Iic un a littie prc cpcrt\ ,iîcd bhi
oxxi n iiaiue. The y ouîîig in c iisnoxv
calied Davicd Bruice, aoc! is, 1I lcieve,
occasîonaiiy enîipioyed by youirself."

And Mr. Varutis looked ste.lthily
into bis clicencs face, feeling tlict lie
could noxx affcrd f0 give the rebuke
xl'c had lctei v aciministercd. Miss
Foijanibe mccclt de look seruccciv.

"' at is singular, is it n00f?" said
she, quieîiy. -1 believe 1I oced iot
detain yon aov longer. Mr. Varens.
Will you take any refreshment?"

"No, tbatnk yo. 'Miss Foîjambe, if
I may bu aiioxx ccl f0 say it. you are an
hooior f0 the sex."

'Which ?" a ked Mii'; Foljambe,
boxing bcm out of the room.

Five minuttes lafer she vas senoing
an imperatixe message for Bruce.

"Another oh! table, or a tumbie-
dlown sile-Iccarc!, 1 supposc,"' sacd the
youing man, preparing to obey.

He was sboxxn in to the workiig-
room as usuial, and found Miss Fol-
jambe awaitiing bim. She put the pic
turc discovtýred in the secret drawer
into Ibisliuaod.

"Do you know that?" asked she.
David Bruce flusbed scariet, then

turned white as dcatb even to his lips.
"If is my miother," said he.
"You rencember her, then?"
"I was ten ycars old Mien she died."
"Sec here, too," and Miss Foijambe

February, 191)7.

Ys"said Winifred, loo.ng atlibut;
Stcaily.

\\ cil, then,' Miss Foîjambe, 1 a,

becin in love xvth you for ycars.
nt\ ur thougbit to tell it, and 11ev(,
slio nid but for this. Can you forgi'.c
me:'11

i-,Foîjambe considered the mnat-
ter, and said:

"Yes, I can forgive you."
"But that is not enough. Can you-

oh, IlIisr, Folj anib) it is your own
kiiodnels that niakes me presuImptuOci
-but cao Vn, xi von give nie thc'
faintest hlopc? Is it possible that NI,
couic! ever endure to accept me as a
husband ?"

Again Miss Foîjambe considereui.
and at last said, with a qucer littie
smile:

"I bave often thoughit if you were a
broiizu or a miarbie I wouid boy you at
anly cost."

"I anflot to bc bought: and if von
were stili rich and! Ipoor I1xvould lnet
marry yoti eveni if vnaskIcd nie," said
David Bruce. prouIiv. ''But now-*

"But nowv," interrupteti \inifred,
n u thinkl to boly Ile. PeýopC-lo.

do rlot care for pe)(olc-yoti will think
mnarrv you to sas c my fortune.
iWben 1 cherish an unworthy

tbouglit of vn, i\I s Foliambe, it will
bc wbcen 1Iforgcet ail the goodness, and
die kindnuss, and the 1ooblcocs3 1 have
se, long admcircd i n otl," said Bruce.

So it was ail settledl in the end, and,
as Mr. Varens remiarked, it was a very
comifortabic arrangement ail round, for
goodness onlv knew how the property
could have heco dixided.
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cture olco(f tiic î.i, u'ca.icîiiirs.
'ie lc ciiiseeiirc a ctstI', lIx'xi miiiîg

tuliItermnat ionacl Il;,îrvcxt cr Co.,\Viiî-
îîipg. aîîliiiciliti(iuiiig the \'csterni

Aniouince of givceriiîc shiaker i p
wicli itirce,- iîliic'c- t ,r,),,(,xater niakces
a spleili lotionîiifor fice and liaiîis.

Aý valentine party s a mobt attraet-
ix c xx cito10aîxloiliIce ai liiclcit

lll hiniaid xx ho lias been cinaîrcd by
iipîi xay iss ue lth-e ix itatlcxul, or

ý, tc ri cnd inîay cHIc rtaii i hcr

lionur. 'l'liecîltaîr lady bc a icrinial
dliixîxcr or lulnChcon.)I or, btter y ct, ail

Cx eîlliig parly lu xx icbl menare asked.
'Ilie carly part of theccc11,119 lýý

s 1 îeît in piiiying Ilcarts. l'lie g ancruc

quires a full paCk, of fifî1 txx o cards-,

axe hligîx iu playuag, loxv lu cuttiiîg.
I -iîcrc iî nau iil îîîîp ilt. Froiïl txxo Il

s 1x can play aI cachi table, but four j>ý

th e usual nîîmiibcr, caclh playiîxg for

lîîîîîxclf. \\'lienuîlrcc pia , thic tice
of spadcx is dîxcarded, and \\lbeu ix

plavx. ail fouîr diii, e are îiirowu otut.
, cicbh lacr lis given fiitx chliîpsor

(ouillier ,, ait tbe tcrt. 'llie- dcci ide-
tericid by c uttliîg. a uxual. and1 thc
1101(er oif the loxx et card (leaix s

Plciyers cittiiig thxe txx u loxvcxt cards,

if tfbey cre cqulalini value, cut agami.

Deal tbe crrds olie at a time. begîn-

niiig at the ieft, itil tbe entire pack

ix dîtributed. 1-cc ail ay card yoiî

chuose. ilbc otbcrs mu ,t fîllow xuit if

tlxe y Cali, if nlot, (uccrd a bicart or amv
otlier card prefcrrcd. Tbe highe ýt

carci of thie slit takex the trick.
The object îs to axoîîl getting hearts.

The \iiiîer takex the trick, and ieads

agaîn, and xo on until ail the car(lx

have been played. Aftcr ail the tricks

are taken in, cacb counts the heart

cards lie bias aud aîimuicex the rexuit.

Players shoid not gather the cards

tuntil ail of the tbirteemi learts have

liecu accounted for. Then each one

pays a counter for every heart card he

liax taken in. Anv plaver having no

beartx gets the pnoil two having taken

rini iv(lide it. If Ailbave taken hearts.

tbie pool remains and forrux a "Jack,"
wbich can lie won oniv by a single

payer having taken no heuarts, ail the
otîters haxing taken at least one. The

pool, of course, ix increased thîrteen
cbiips each deai until it is won. The

decal goex to the left.
'Tue ga me ixs caxily learned and

s-is ipleliaItliherc' s opportlinity
for al ortx of scing. To niake it
nionre îîtercqtiutr, prizes mna y b e

axarded to the mnlanul xoriiaiiwho
b ave the ru oct Cilîiîx xxheu pliyuî g ix

ctuîppecl. and tiiere nîay also be booby
pri zes.

If tiiere are iot too many guests, it
i, better ta srve -iîlîper on a single
large table. Il lu v carc, decorate the

tablecprpîctl' Theî-giiexts mav

]le seatcd aroiaîîd the room or ait the

ýixxii tables which xx ere n cd for card

\ta V-Taleui bictartv lasIt year. Iii,
dcx orat ix'e ic me xx\as limpie and yet

\Crx effective. The dining room wails
xxt ru r,(lil iiitîiu riig \x;, i %%gxi xitli

tlii, milit x ri hile. 'Fixe tîle %xxa i
r-i niixi ie, (if xxcaitiercul oakaroiaid
xxIiicii bfoirt cea ic' tupe xerc gathecreil
tui o cxpi rliip ;.but 110 0mie ii
c l \çcr i'' rmc tii woî.ll. cit-

1 
(1Io'tîxc icll tre iîîoidixg xere ca

111)(r of i, rt . îat froiix ýl reil cari 1

mi( . i*iilL ai 11r ixp<i1l ilii,il tfiri ai

i lic ,icc ii, ixut a tii11c cci> fixtlIre,

il i, t' l 111 (11 1 Nixx'tîxe i2

1 1 'î~~ Ilic cli 111(1,11' i
i t x r tttIl ici' iii alil x

'l' clt , i t , i lcl l riîi ii

i l!c c ill tr cof t01, t l 1 , xx i i ti

il i f M( 'c7ix i i crk iild :

t x c h Y. ic l, iAu ft ii

xx 'i iii ici l j i I dîîîeriil iii tic

Every wvoman in the home cornes under the influence of snowvy white

,$tapdai'd1 Porceain Enameled Ware
hts absolute sanitation makes it impervious to the accumulation or absorption of

dîrt and is a constixnt guarantee of domestic hcalth. Thie pride of possession and

Ssatisfaction of daily usage alone repay the cost of installation,

and its indcstructibility makes it the most economical bath-

S room equipmcnt you can instil.
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Xatablished 1876 30 years At Homne 1906

This magnificent building and grounds la the revard of our 30 years of honest and earnest

effort.1
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THE NEW HOME 0F

TU1E CANADA BUSINESS GOLLEGE1, CHATHAM, ONTARIO.
Canada'. Groatent Echool of Business.

It 30 years of hlgh class work, backed by this SPILENDID EQUIPMENT OF BUIL.D-
ING AND GROUNDS, costing nearly ($3l0lXf) THIRTY TIIOUSAND DOLL.ARS, coupled

witb CHEAP BOARD and the paylng of your railway fate, ail of these combined with ils
great success in placing graduates in good positions, places its advantages s0 far above its

contemporaries that IT DUES NOT PAY TH V STUDENT to go elsewbere, and is drawing
students f rom Newfoundland on the Eatst to British Columbia on the West.

The Enugliuh Up.aking World la our Pteld.

400 STUDIENITS ULACEED IN 0000 »0SITri0Ns LAsT YEAR

Nov Yeoar Opening. Wed.neuday Jannary 2nd., 1907.

If you cannot corne to Chatham and want to learn Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Peninan-
ahlp, we can train you at your home in these branches through our courses by mail.

Our niagnificent catalogues will tell you aIl about these courses.
Catalogue H. tells about the TRAINING AT CHATHAM.
Catalogue C. tells about the HOMe COURSES.
Write for thec catalogue you want, addresslng:

D. MoLACMAW à CO., CRATUAXK, ONT.
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The Saint's Progress
By Aidis Dunbar

Sa;nt Valentine stood at bis door,
And shook bis white head o'er and o'er.

Viewing his equipage of state,
1I fear, " sighed he, " lis out of date!1

"When 1 was
younger,I
corîfess,

1strode afoot
with spriglit-
liness.

"Yet found warrn welcome as 1
went

From lads and lasses reverent.

ln time, 1 chose a palfrey gray,
To set me cîuicker on my way;

'Or rode amorîg -My
devotees

ln gilded coach, ai pleas-
ant case

-Aye, even-orice -the
dear aid man!

1 met them in a gay
sedan!

" Now, horses are too
slow, by half;

And this barouche wil
raiý6 a laugh.

'Tis ecar that 1 must court expense,
Or lose my saintly influence!"

How think you, friends, this very morn
The kindly saint was earthward borne?

Within a toiiring car he sat
For al b sep--Love"S auto-crat!
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FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE No. 78 APPLY TO

The WINNIPEGý PIANO & ORGAN CO., 295 ]Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

B. E. ]POSTEZ, 8th. Street Music Store, BRLANDON

SASKATCREWAN ]PIANO Nh ORGAN CO., SASKATOON &h REGINA

OR TO 'TUE MAKERS

The Bell Piano& Organ Co., Ltd. Guelph, ont.
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Apache Squaw and Papoose.

redsk n warrior will straigbtway be
dubbed " Lone Wolf."

If tbe fathe's fancy is first at-
tracted to a buck bobbling bis pony
on the grass, poor baby will be bur-
dened with the queer name of '1Iorse
Hobbler;" or perchance througb tie
usually phlegmatic tempenament of
tbe father runs a rare vein of senti-
muent, and be pauses in bis basty
qutest to gaze with pleasune upon a
heautiful wild prairie blossýom, tben
tbe little girl will get the pleasing
name of " Prairie Flower."

In aIl cases an Indian baby takes
its name from some extraordinary
circumstance connected witb its
binth. One born a long way from
home is called " Born a-Long-Way-
frfm-Home," another wliose advent

oc trred in sigbit of a river bridge
i.. namned "Un-ka-ma," wlicb is thc
ihan for bridge, etc., etc.

Th'le naming of the little one bav-
!11r been accomplisbed, it is given
(ver entirely to the motben's care,

iiit fatber troîîbling bimself no more
i regard to bis papoose.
ýeçureIy fastened in ber queer
pIlle, littie " Prairie Flower" swings
'Il tbe top of tbe brtîz;b arbor near
fatber's tepee, rocked by tbe play-
býreezes. ber wee brown face peer-
-mnilingly from ont its trappiogs
.yavýIv beaded buckskin, and ber

.- little eyes blinkingr at the tin-
1M Sining througb the leafy roof,
t11 fiames of the nightly -camp-

fire leaping up to mingle with the
moo nlight.

These cradies are ornamented by
the clumsy fingers of loving mothers,
with beads, shelîs, elks' teeth, bright
pieces of glass or tin, queer-shaped
bones an~d beaded trinkets, ail hung
\vitbin reàch of the chubby browiî
fists. Baby soon learns to rattle ber
primitive playthings gleefully.
Strange as it may seem, she some-
times tbrives in her cramped quar-
ters and enjoys as a great treat a
cbange to tbe blanket on ber motber's
back when tbe toiling squaws are
sent to the scant timber stretche5
alon gtbe creeks to bring up fire-

wodand water for tbe camp.
As soon as little Prairie Flower can

toddle about she is taught to share
the burdens of her mother. 1 have
seen a tiny dot witb a bundie of fag-
gots strapped upon ber baby sbould-
ers toiling up a steep river bank be-
bind a groaning, sweating squaw bent
double beneath ber heavy load of
fieewood-a veritable beast of burden.

FASLE

-0 STEE

iIICMIfMQTI4ORO UGHLY PROTECTED
INIVENIONSI IN ALL COUNTRIES.

EOER-TON R;. CASE,
Registered Solicitor of Patents, and ipert in

Patent Causes. Notary Public.

Trompt«eaBidE., YTov0o.

FREEAD ICEASTO PATENTABILSTY 0F

The Indian womnan accept-s hler lot Wamgm renàAdo

of paek-horse and drudge with a stoi- The Dr. Ârinogr Medicine Co.,
cisin worthy of a bttcr cause. F'rom FRDP. 7 TDNOOT
babyhood she is the toiler of theFU ETTO NON.
tepee and the willing slave of a cruel Baz-Thb l a rI.a4Offer byareUbW Comar.

and imperious husband, who goads1

lier on to Igreatcr tasks with quiri When writing advertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.
and lash. Attemipted civilization bas
flot bettered lier condition one iota _______________________________________________

out on the reservations, tlîough when
found near white settlemrents she is Field Erected-with No. 9 Galvan-
observed to try in her feeble way to
become enlightenedl and walk in th UicoldSee 

ie

wbi1te manis roadl.' She will, if
possible, obtain possession of a real
baby carniage, wlîîcb sbe generally
ilîs with firexvood and ptisles along

proudly, while carrying bier papoose
ý\wînging in a sbawl or blanket on lier
Iback.

If she sees a bandsomne red damask- - -

table-clotb alluringlv displayed atr
be agcy store, slie will spend tbe

last dollar of lber " grasz nmoncy " for
it, and winding it tiglitly about ber JW

bips in lieu of tbe inievitable blanket,
-trut about as proudl v as tbe baught-
e.-t (la.e of fasbin in ber Parisian Heawycoiled steel wlre fence, bard steel wire lock that does not ruât or slip and kink-à

goxvns. The amusements of tbe little
ln(lian girls are few, but their ta-sks both wires. AUheavily gal van ized and is re .laci ng other make flOfeciflg usinlUghtr gaged

ire many. Thev are tatigbt at a wlre. Cau be erected as chrapiy as harh wir anld

tender ai-e to îiinçadul1e, feed, water DOES NOTr INJURE STrOCK
ald bobbie their brothers' and
fatlhers' poiies. ,to biellp provide the VEITE ]FOI& CAT&LOGUE BUT TTUE BEST &GlueNTUwANTZ

~ cdand w1ater for tbe camnps, to
tend the camnp-fires, assist in prepar- THE GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.
. iz tbe food, and wait upon the
I ucks. 76 LOMBARD ST, WINNIPEG, CANADA.

ffho Westearn Home Moirithly

When a tiny papoose makes its ap-I
pearance in a red man's tepee, the
event calls for great rejoicing and
ofttimes hilaious feasting if the littie
stranger happens to be a boy.

Among the Kiowa, Comanche and
Apache Indians there iS an ancient
anid interesting customa stili extant.
The father of the newly anrived
papoose rushes from the tepee in
search of a name, neither stopping
nor speaking to any onie until somne
peculiarly striking object arrests bis
attention and suggests a name for bis
baby.

For example, the first object tbat
strikes him forcibly may be an old
squaw stretcbod out on the groind in
front of ber tepee snoring loudly,
then bis little one will bear the musi-
cal name of Da-ma-a, wbicb in the
Indian language means "Sleeping
Woman; " or, if bis search for a
name leads him far from the camps
and he espies a solîtary coyote
(prairie wolf), creeping stealthily
across the prairie, the embryonic

%J. PALMER & SON,

105 mNotmre DrmmbStree«>t. ?4RA.

Artistic Wig Makers and Hair Designers

M The largest aind best equipped Hair

'~Establishment in Canada.

Our Hair Goodua are absolutely un-

excelled for Quatity of Texture and

SPerfection of Style.

Ws oxo i n Pomgadoura,

Wige, Toup.aff and Trang-

forma tions.

Rach Department under an Exrpert
from Eureoe.

'~\~ ~We give speclal attention ta mail

Ouir objeet is to satisfy our customern.

Our prices are the Iow.at, conslderlng quaflty.

- . IGA7
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Fruit .Cures
Co1apalion
m r a Fnlmecslalet Iota

Constipation means a disor- takes place when «
dered liver. When the liver the j uices of apples,
la weake bile is lacking. And oranges, figs and
ils, the bile-which the- liver prunes are com-

excrete -that flows into the bined.
intestines and 'Rruit-a-tives"
moves the bowels..are free from calo-

Pruit is the great mel, cascara,- senna
livet' tonie. It in- have airwad and other bowel
vigorates the liver irtns re r

and cusesmoreconcent ratled fruit
bite to flow into the cure to many juices with valuable
bowels. tonics and internai

Purgatives, tosnsf antiseptics added.
e ders and purg- people biraFruit- a-lives"

glwner rahte, c a. -move the bowels
néverreac theregularly anxd easily

liver. They irritate every day -and
the bowels and PORCe them thus cure Constipation.
to =ove. They .generally do Soc. a box--6 box«s for $2.5o. sent on
harmn. They NeVER do any Dot dadle ?hem.UoduItdc
PERMANUNT good. PFruit&-ives X4mted, Ottawa 0

"Fruit-a-tives" are fruit a
julcs-ln which the medicinal
action is many times lntensified
bythe wonderful changewhich "urr uINVtaULE?,m.>

SUNRLIGHT AT HOME AFTER DARK

Genom't« and Du#na fta Ownaam
Guaramdn dwltihout Danger

Canseone, cent
per hour for
candle power.

,Give& the beettiiht lin the
world - imitation
sunlight. 11

No ail, no amoke,
no dirt; easlly
handled.

T h e preparation
used in the lainp
is packed in 10
lb . cans, and may
be kept on anysheif, as there l
no danger.

Use this lam p
once and you Wil
neyer warst any
aLlier light.

An ornamnent in
ony home.

cheaper to buru
nd easier to

bandie than an
.11 lamp, withouti
the danger.

Made entirely of
oxidized brnss.

A boan ta rend-
ens and workers.

nie lamp will last
a lifetimie.

Monley refunded
if flot entirely
satisfactory.

Write for par-
ticulars to
DEPARTMeNT G.

The liglit is 50 Powerful and white that it cannot be appreciated until seen.IBECK-IDEN ACETYLENE LAMP CO.
86 Notre Dame St., W., Montreal.

TH1E WINNIPEG BALI BEARING Auto-matic LýittSevenl Drnwcr, Drop Head Bewing Machine. Elegant'desjgn..

wlh thre latr ,t and best Autotntjc Le..erLift. It jsqthe no.st
COMPlere, thirirost duriable as well as the Handaomest
Machine ever offered at any puice. The Head is desig..ed onsynietiical i lices, hizl arin and full length, niade of the verybest ratcianîs nda titI wearing pa rts Case Hardelned. Latestimproved il, every detail, a cçriiupiete set of Most Modern'i Steel Attachments sud a full set of accessories makes thisthe Simplest, Easiest Operated machine msade.,

$27. la our Speciai Price for the Winnipeg Machine.you cannot obtain ts elui elsewhere under $715. Thrce MoulthsFree Trial and Guarauteed for 10 years
OU R OFFE RI Mail us your nauuie sd addresssayint au wouldike tehave eur Newv Sewlng Machine Offer, and you Nviii receuve by returnxnl t3d e most IIt»b~i ol«»fga ever heard of. Dont buy a sewing Machine of aurykind ouj aury kird cf te:ris uutiiafter yorirteerive t'- offer. Write t-day for further particulars.

The Wingold Stovo Go. 311NOTE DAE AINE

The Indian youtb, on the other
band, enjoys the liveiiest diversions.
One of the flrst things he is taught
is the use of tbe ancient bow, from
which lie quickly learns to speed the
swfft arrow with unerring aim.

Hie is at home upon the sturdy
littie panies gý the plains from baby-hood, and r els in a rollicking, hap-
py freedom as be canters across the
wind-swept prairie.

.Ittle Kiowa Girls.

Harse-racing is their favorite pas-
time, thongli tbey enjoy a bail gaine
tbat somewhat resembles polo, and
a game of chance cailed "monte."
Tbé nimbl'e young redskins paddie
and dive in the pebbiy-bottomed
creeks with the same case as do the
wiid ducks that fali as fréquent prey
to their ready rifles. Tbey bunt
from their baunts on the prairie
covies of sby brown quail and ployer,
and the tootbsome Wild turkey, and
even sncb big game as deer. eik and
antelope attest the skill of the yonng
huntsmen.
.The sole diversion perinitted to

Indian squaws and girls is tire mar-
velously beautiful bead-.work embroi-
dery wrongbt out sa skilfuiiy in
color designs upon buckskin leg-
gings, moccasins, and the pouches
and geegaws sold as curios to eager
tonrists; besides tbis 'accomplish-
ment, they are also experts in de-
veloping quaint designs in tiny shells
and elk's teeth upon their buckskin
robes of ceremony.

Tbe attempts at civilizing the red
man made by the goverfiment and a
few wel meaning philantbropists
have met with little or no encourage-
ment from t1- fnll-blood on the
reservation. Hie prefers to remain
in a picturesquely savaze state rather
than assume a condition of common-
place enlightenment.

It would astonish the uninitiated
to iearn of the inducements in the

way of food, clothing and other
presents offered parents to send their
children ta school, and then ta allow
them to remain there long enough to
learn something, In the schools at
the agency of the reservation, sup-
ported by missions or government
funds, the ehildren are tauight, be-
sides their A, B, C's, to keep their
bodies clean, their clothes mended, to
sit at tables and eat vvith knives and
forksý, and ta sleep in beds raised off
the grounrÀ. The boys are tauiglt
agricuiltural, the girls 'donestic pur-
suits, aiid if they spend the remain-
der of their lives with white people
the kn1owledge imparted with such
painstakitig aild at stuch an expense
m-aY prove of practical value to themi,
but, as thlev retuirn to thec camps dur-
iîlg Vacation, or for good and ail
whenever their capricious parents so
%vill, what thcy learn at schooj is ah-
s;olutelv Of '1o use to them w'atever,
They resuime with evident enjoy-
menlt the blauket ilid buckskin lg
gîcIgs a1loog witli the brutal custoros
oif camp life, and go so far as to re-
fuse fo pekFgih-iî1 school
graduates wh licîhd lapsed back into
sýagery !îaviug been knovrn to replv
to the le5io , i-of ýVhites with a
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suilen headshake and a guttural
'Me no sabe.»
Observant traveilers have remark.

ed upon the ciose-cropped hair and-
mntilated fingers of rnany of the
older squaws found in the tepees.
This is the resuit of a pernicious
practic e which requires a squaw, at
the death of her papôose, to cut ofl
the end of a finger at the joint and
crop ber bair short, and as their
children do flot thrive a squaw is
frequentiy found with as many as
five finger joints missing.'

They also siash and cut their
breasts and arms ini a fearful man-
ner when a loved one dies, bowling
ail the while like wild maniacs. Tbey
aiiow their biood bespattered faces
and breasts to go unwashed until the
biood dries and wears off!

The decadence of the race of red
men is being rapidly consummated,
and wiil soive in the most naturai
manner possibfe, the perplexing ques-
tion of the ultimate disposai of
"poor Lo.Y
The Indian squaw is tenderly at-

tached to ber offspring, and wiil pro-.
tect it with her own life. The father,
too, shows as -much affection as bis
savage nature wiii permit.

At the death of a littie child wit-
nessed in an Indian tepee, the mother
appeared to be beart-broken and
wept bitterly, whiie great tears roiied
down the rugged cheeks of the war-
riar father as lie kissed bis dying
boy and tenderly wiped the death-
damp from bis brow.

The attendant "medicine man,"
making a noise like the roar of a
wiid animai, got down over the poor
littie papoose, and blowing bard upon
bim, applied bis moutb to a spot on
the cbld's body supposed to be the
seat of the disease; then 'drawing in
his breath with ail possible suction,
lie spat out, witb considerable dis-
play, a wad of plaited bair, which lie
pretended ta bave extracted from
the cbild's heart. He bad now
brouglit forth the evii spirit of dis-
ease, and the next step in bis treat-
ment was the violent ringing of a

asowa Papoose in Deerskin.Indian Cradie.

bell in the boy's face ta kçeep the
evil one away. This was continued
tintil the littie one breathed bis last.
The poor mother increased her bitter
wailing, and taking up ber boy's
Inoccasîns, kisscd them repeatedly,
and pressing thern to her bosom,
xvent forth to prepare herself for the
rites ber tribal custom demanded.

\Vhiie more preval,ýnt in winter,
whleîî suddçn changes ini the weather
try the strongest constitutions, cold3
and coughis and ailmnents of the
throat may corne in any season. At
the first sighit of derangeunent use
lickic's Anti-Consumptive Syrup.
Instant relief wiIl be experienced,
-a11( use of the inedicime until the cold
disappears xiii protect the lung3
from attack. For anyone with tbroat
or chest weakness it cannot be sur-
pas sed.

Hurrah or huzzah is the oldest and
ninost common exclamation in al!
languages.

i
I
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Mr. B. E. Walker, Gemeral Man-
ager, Canadian Bank Of Commerce,
in his address at the annuai meeting
of the shareholders of his batik,
speaking of conditions in the West-
ern Provinces in Canada, said-

MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN AND
ÂLBERTA.

Wo need not bell You that the three
prairie provinces have had another year
of pros perity and that Ilanmre
directions it hasl been accompanied by
speculatioli and undue expansion.

Before the middleo0f August our
Winnipeg manager made hi. annual
estimate of the grain crops of the three
provinces, which was published la Great
Britain and elsewhere. A fortnlght c!
mont unusual boat and bot winds
followed, which caused smre wideiy
differing caiculations to be made, but
the facts as now known bear out our
figures fairly welL Our estirnate la
August wa:-
Wheat............91,818,000
Oats.............80,854,000
Bariey............17.73.000

l'ho final estîrnabe at lSbh. Septembr
of the North Wet Grain Dealers
Association accounta for 86,000,000
bushels of wheat.

At the commencement of the move-
mont o! the p ast year's crop, prîcos
ruled from eight to ton cents per
bushel below thoseo0f the prevlous year,
but at this date the differonco le only
two or bhree cents. Trustworthy and

coptnt persons ostirnato that the
pooton of high grade whoat wilU be

76 to 80 per cent. of the whole. In
addition bo this the wheat le regarded
as equal If not superlor bo thaï of 1905
for milling purposes, and the 1905 crop
of high grde wheab was iooked upor
as one of the best that had ever beer
produced In the West. Whlst these
satisfacbory insulta have been producod,
botter resuits can be obtalned if the
farmer will bako heed. There la a
great deal of careleseness la the
selection of seed. the destruction of
obnoxious weeds and the care of the
crop during harvesting and bhreshing
lb cannot ho ton srongiy lmpressed
upon the farmer that one of the mont
serlous matters bhreatenlng tho welfare
of the West, and particulariy the
province o! Manitoba in the alarilng
~revaionce of noxious weeds and ernut.

,n 1905, the raiiway companles and the
officers of the Ex'pertmental Farrm of
the Dominion Goverament made use of
specal trains wibh staffs o! lecturers.
bo demontrato bo the farmerg the
necessity o! exercising greater care In
bhe matters referred bu. In ordor.
however, bo obtaln the bost resuits, It
willi be necessary bo continue frorn yen'
bo jear this oducabive work, whlch will
inean the saving of a very large amount
o! monoy to the peopleo f thîs country.
Inanmre recent years the crop, In
Manitoba particuiarly, bas suffored se-
verly from rust. This disease should
certainiy bo invesigated by the provin-
cial governments. with the oh joct of
discovering a romedy. The best a,%ail-
able Information Indîcates that there
will be an Increase In crop acroa.ge In
1907 of 10 bo 15 per cent. Thce auburn
han been unusualiy favorable for
plowng and harvesbing operabione, and
the farmer bas bakea every advantage
of l. Towards the close of the season,
bowever, the land becamne boo dry foz
plowing, and lb la predicted by SOME
that we are on the verge of a seres cl
dry seasons. Land values continue tc
Increase la the more populous parts Ci
the country as weil as la the newiý
settled parts. We stated la our repori
of last year that ahl the grear
land-ownin g corporations had advanc&
prices, an dit la felt by compoter,
authorîties that the imit of prico
whlch the new settier can afford t(
acquire land for farming purposes hm
been reached In smre districts.

la order to Illustrato the elevabo
capaclty of the West, we append biý
following figures obtained frornai
officiai source.

Bushela
Canadian Pacific Rallway

Winnipeg and East -.. .. 12,955,00
Ca1nadian Northern Railway,

Winnipeg and East .. . 7,851,00
Canadian Pacific ftailway,

West of Wsinnipeg .... ... 25118,60
Ccnadian Nortbern Itailway,

WNest of Winnipeg .. ...... 6,561,60
Aberta La.iway and Irrig-

ation Co............156,00

Total levator capacity . 51,642,2f
As a grain centre Winnipeg is no

the second in Amnerica, yleldlng pn
cedence only to Mnneapolis, and Wlt
the possibility that In the near futui
lb wiii bake first rank. The capacit
()f the flour mills in Canada betwoe
Lake Superior and the Pacific hE
1 ncreased largeiy during the past ye.

ccl i's now about 35,000 barreis per da;
We have~ not yet befcire us tl

<(vernrnent statistics for the pas-t yea
blit we are satisfied from Informatic
r e-ei\,ed from trustworthy sources tiý
ticý export of cattie from Westef

cîda bas been unusuaiy larg
cî'iasîing ail previous records. The

ý1-' reasns gvenfor thls,

Wt.During the previous two
f x ears they did not mature ai
111-xPected maturity In the pn

r î.rprcticaiiy compelled the ranci
cr,,,iuce is numhiers, as the a'

'lUefor rancblng la decreasin

Do you appreciate what a
splendid tonic you have ini

Abbey;
You can depend on kt to
take away the bad effects
of fatigue, brain fg, poor
b-ood and build up a run-
down system. u

25C. ami Uk. bock&. AI bmubb

bWndr
Salt

The Salt-Royal of afl
Saltdom.

Each tint' crystal
perfect-ail its natwal
trength retained.

For cooking--lbr the.
table-for butter and
cheese. Pure - dry -

delkcious--evenly dimeli
in.At ail groc."'a-

or barels

and the land i F, being settled by
agriculturists willing to pay for land
Prices which are prohibitive te the
ranchers. Prices of cattie, tee, bave
been much btter than for some years,
and the rancherl the middlema.n, and the
small farmer shouid ait bave made
money. The trade ln horses continues
to improve, more particularly as regards
tne better bred animal. Sheep raising,
especially ln Southern Aberta and
Saskatchewan, ta developlng satisfac-
torlly, and with proper care the fiocks
shouid ln a few Years compare favor-
ably as to number and breed with thome
ln the Northwestern States. We have
been able te obtain the figures re-
resentin the shipments of live stck
by the =andian Pacifie Raiiway, mainly
from Aberta, partly for home and
partly for foreign consumption. The
totale. for 1906 are: Horses, 16,851;
cattie 109 708; sheep, 56,407; and hogs,
32bl3â. As compared with 1905 theze
figures show an increase in hipments,
as follows: Horses, 8,968-, cattie 26 298;
sheep, 6,697, and hog", 7,760. 'The
deveiopment of the dairy Indumtry la

Lsatlsfactory, but there la room for
great expansion ln the ralsing of hogs
and pouitry. The fariner evidently bas
net ben convlnced of the large profit.s
which have resuited te other com-
mnunitles ln Canada and the United
States by fostering theme Industries.
The chief deterrent we fear, la the extra
care required, whlst he la able te make
good profits by growing grain, he wili
neglect thens estll more profitable
branches of i. business.

With the abundant harvests of the
past two years, It would he natural to
expect a very pronounced increaso ln the
farmer'm ablity to llcjuidate hie ln-
debtedness. Unfortunately, howevor,
only a smal percentage 'of the landà
and mortgage obligations Incurred nmre
few years ago ha. been removed frorn

is shoulders, and it will take nmre
years yet to remove the remainder. If
the farmer couid be lnduced, except
whon ho does not borrow the money,
te cesse buying land for two or three

*years and to ailow a surplus of money,
or lte equivalent lainive stock, to
accumulte la hie hands, then thim part

fof Canada would be placed on an

il financial basis.
- The ra.llways and other transportation

à companies were entitled lant year te
t raise for the satisfactory way ln which

e 1>e crop was moved out of the country.
eThis year, however, conditions are very
gdifierent. The car shortage bas been
ta serlous drawback, flt oniy to the

e crop movement and te ail who require
,f transportation, but to merchants, bank-
,f ers and ail who are Interested la the
3collection of debte. If those who bave

e products to ship cannot get cars, how
n can they pay their debte?
r. The lumber business han been pro-

fItItable to both the manufacturer a.nd
r the retailer, and the manufacturer ban
Il found a demand for practically ail ho
et could supply. Stocks on hand cannot
7. but be ormait, and If another fair crop
nl la harvested and the excessive cent of
' land and material and the tightnesmof
di roney do flot Interfere, the resultm next
1-year ahould be good.
)f The fur rade tributary to Edmonton
for the past season la estimated at avalue of 8,0,0
n Mercant le business may be regarded

ýn as ln a healthy condition. There haver been no serious failures. Collections on
d the whole have been fairly good, but
1 they are flot an Improvement on the
n. previous year. The volume of buiness
r of the wholealer and manufacturer la
e yal nrai n

:)fyealy ncrasig, ndnotwlthstanding
tothat competiton ln ail linos la keener.

[)f credits. we belipve. are heing mora
,, losely scrutlnized by the best boumez.

rt For xnany years there has been great
&t dissatisfaction on the part et the
d wholesalo trado and others with the
nt present laws in Saskatchewan, Aberta

Lt and British Columbia, governing the
o winding up of insolvent estates. Lant
as year the Board of Trade of the city of

Winnipeg took uP the question with a
or great deal of vigor, and meetings were
ho arranged te discusm It with several of
ani the Western Boards of Trade oand

Governmont reprosentatives. Sorne
l. good was acconiplished, and an under-

standing was reached that a general
00 Insoivency Act, sgimilar bo thaLt now ln

force in Manitoba, should b. adopted
DO0 for ail the Western provinces. The

Manitoba Act bas woriced fairiy well,
90 but tiie present laws of Saskatchewan

and Aberta are so unsatisfactory that
0<)( we can but hope that the new

governments in these -Provinces Witt
00l speedily take action to amend the
- situation. Another m atter that should

be deait with by the Governmonts of
100 Saskatchewan and Aberta la a modifi.
W caition of the tariff of soicitors'
re charges.
ith Tlie officiai figures givo the number
ir of tu-w settiers ontering the Dominion
ty during the year ending the 3th June,
ýen 1906, a-9 189,064, and it tg estimated that
as1 75 per cent. of these have settied ln the
ar Western provinces. The population of
a-" Manit6ha. Saskatchewannand Aberta la
he now estimated as foliows:-
ýar.
on Manitoha......................30,000
hat Saskatchewan .................. 260,000
rfi Alberta......................,j.185,000
g91 906.000
ore
in Teliahie immigration agents report

el that conditions cre aitogether favorable
!il for another 3,ear of 1hecîvy3 immigration
or i'romn the United States. We regard
nd these settlers as the hest coming inti
as t Canada. They understa id Western
her farming and cliimatl<' co.îdliis, and
,rea are gen(-raliyiIn fairli' i;ood finanriai
Ing, eircumstances.
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Lacombe, Alta., Nov. 24th. 1908.
Editor,-It lias been wlth the get-

est Intereat that I have fallowed h
correspondence page of your paper, for
1 a=n a lanely rancher, and would like1
ta become acqualnted witl some af the1
writers la your paper. Wauld youq
kindly send me tehe address afi«'A 1
Strathcona Canuck"' and "Roberta"?

"A Lakeaide Bancher."

Ua. atbs warpatb
Jaffray, B.C., Nov. 26, 1906.

Edltor,--Seeing rnany letters fram
different parts af the country la yaur
magazine,.-and feeling very lonaly, I arn
thi..klng that passibly sorne lady miglit
taire plty on a lonesame individuail Ike
myself and wrIte me.

Iarn a fermer, and have a ranch near
the Koatenay and Belly rivers ln Al-
berta. I arn a wldawar, thraugli the
death of my wlfe, anid have a few chIl-
dren. I amn temperate ln habits, and
neither use tabacco nor stimulants ai
any kind. 1 don't swear, but try ta lîva
upriglit and love home Ilfe.

Now, If any lady, single or a widaw,
betwaen 25 and 35 years of age, would
care ta write ta me. I will be qulte
open and honeat with her. A trua,
generous, kinul heart la the moat I have
ta offer and the hlghest asset I arn1
eeaklng la a campanlon. Wl shlng yoj

mudli succesa."Sankey."

ICkh Pralue for the W. IL IL
Devla, Ont., Nov. 17, 1906.

Edtor,-For the past few mantha 1
have bean a subscrlber ta yaur rnonthly
magazine, and I fInd ana cari gain mudli
knawledge and Information by studying
It clasely. I thurnk your correspanderice
page a storehause af knowledge ln It-
self as regardsedliooslng a wlfe or nus-
band. I thlnk your paper la doing a
Splendid wark ln the West liy bringing
Young people tagether. Occaàsionaily 1
read letters whlch I don't agree wl th,
but It would Indead be a strange world
If some af us did flot dîffar In opinion.r
Ail your correspondent, write very true
and Interesting lattera. Tlanking you
for space la your paper.

"The Wandarer.'

Xs Geta It frora Y%.
Austin, Man.. Nov. 28, 1906.

Edtor,-I have been reading the W.
M. M. for Borne considarable time, for
thougli not a suliscrilier I get it from
pa. I arn vary lrialy. andi looklng
through the correspondance calumns I
naticed quita a flamber of lattera f rom

l rls who wish correspondants. I arn a
rigît Young mari of medium bud, 23
ea asof age, and dori't know the taste
I liquor. I arn a fI rst-class cook, batC

thouglit how nice It wauld lie ta have a
dear little famala with me ln the buggy,
instead ai dývTYf-Abbü-t alone. 1 would
mat require lir ta go outdoors, except
for pleasure-not aven for a stick of
wood. Please fôrward me the nama
and address aof the Young lady whe
signa harsaîf "Dot," and oli a~

This One Xosins Eusness.
Long Ridge, Alta., Oct. 21, 1906. t

Edtor,-l hava been a reader afi O-e
W. H. M. for some time. and muet
say that It le ail 0. K., especially thet
correspondence columns.' It shoua dbc a
very good thing for the badhelors of the
West. I arn a bachelor, 26 years of
aLge,lheight 5 it. 10 las., welght 160 lbs.
Have. lad a goofi edacation, and arn
fond aofrmusic. Arn of good habits, batEsmoke the filthy wead. 1 would like to
correspond with some Young lady wlor
wctld not object to that sort of a lue-1
band, but elie must lie of good habits
and lietweri 20 andf 26 years of age.

1Imay mention tliat 1 have 160 acres
of good lnd, fairly well improved, and
a namber of cattle. Now, girls, brace
up; dan't be afrald! 1I mean business.

"Skylark."

Pauline Kas Ker Say.
Portage la Prairie. Mari., Dec. let, 1906

Editor-In looking over thie cor-
respondance columne of your valualhi1
paper, I cee letters from lonely
bachelors ail over the West. But I say
",Wiy are you thus?" whier there ara
as mariy bigit and Intelligent young
ladies Jast waitirig for you to Sa.y the
word,.

1 don't see why yoii cari rernln i1
titat ionely state. Juet think of bavlnq
a wife by your aide ta comfort andi
cbeer you wlien you are depressed ardid
to look eftr x'ou as your mother did1
whaa yon were a wee, toddlirig boy of
two or ilirea monîlis. WhMat ls youTi
bonuse but a desolate and neglerted
lookirig chack-a mere sbelter la tirne
of storrn? (Pt na wife aad It wlll ho
transforrned Into a haven of rest.
Teink of corniag homne andfinfding a.
honing wife nnd a stearng bot suprier
whose plea.9ant face and clieery emile.s
drive away ail the thouglits and cares
of tie day.

Tf any of von young barhelors would
lfhe ta correspond 'wittbmeilna
friendiy sort (if wav, T would lie
delighted toanariwer their ltes

"Paulirie."

Iak Citano& Thinks BaciuolrU uâould Emoke.

Manitoba, Nov. lot, 1906. Russell. Man., Dec. i. 1906.
Mdtor,-I arn a reader of vour Most Editor,-I have been a reader of

mnteresting paper. and like the carres- aur magazine for years, and arn great-
pondence page very rnuch. I wis or interested ln the correspondence col-
express rny opinion with regard toume. I think that the bachelor who
matrirnony. 1 certainly think Jake la signed himself "Ail Alone" has no nel
hard ta please. ta be alone from the way he writes. lie

"'He warits an angel for a wife, ouglit to be patted on t he back, especi.
Domestic scenes devoid of strife; ally for what lie says about "outside
ln fact, se, few are hie desires, work."
Sa very highl n hie mind aspires, 1 don't think the fair sex should be
That even women ouglit ta know saelbard an the baclielors by forbidding
.ake's wants are countless here belaw." them tae make. as while they are doing
1 quite agree with Jabez, wliose let- that we are generally daing somethine

ter appeared ln the October number. worse. 1 can keep house te suit Most
Sorne people think that marriage lseîln- people, and would like a feW carres.
evitable, and of thase who do men are poridents of either sex about ni own
the worst affenders. age (18). "Scatch-CanadIaL"

I would like ta see the letters of sarne
Young man or wornan wba got acquaint- Tjan thejgen]M V« XuoU.
ed through the calumna 0fyaur valu- o
able magazine. Aita., November 20th. 1906.

'Blonde Hanuck." Editor,-I have been a constj
reader of your agazine for the pagt

toyears and think the carrespoacieno.àlu Forridg. £Au That thOe ambeoIXU tolumns very Interestng. Somne of the
0" Cook? writers have a very Poor opinion of ug

Portage la Prairie, Nov. l4th, 1906. Westerners. "Manitoba Teacher"
Edltar.-You bachelors! Are Yau net thinks we are a hard lot, but wants yoU

asliamed af yourselves? Sa rnany of to Put lier In correspondence witii a
You living up there in the Wrest ln g9o steady young man. How are Yeu
soiitary state and s0 many of us poor going te do it? 1 think Borne of the
girls down here in the sane condition! baclielors are nlot very liard te suit, a.
Naw, would You fnot like your meat long as tliey can get a woman ta d
cooked for you, Instead of liaving ta cli.res and liousework. I have seen
coak it yaurselves? Wlien you are tired nurnerous instances ln Ontario, Manito-
and hungry just thinj iof eating pie, lia and Allierta wliere the wife lias been
cake, pudding, sausaJe's and a11 the expected te do the milking and feed tho
other nice tnings a woman knaws how calves. Io she ln lier place? I slioul
ta, caak. Does It net make y aur teetli think not. and I admire a womnan whi
water ta think of It? Now what ln the pute lier foot down and says "no".I
world do Yeu bachelors cook for worider if Knee Hill Valley man lias a
yourselves anyway? Porridge for wife yet. I pity lier if lie lias. I amn
breakfast, potatoes ln their jackets for a baclielor at the present time holding
dinner and more porridge for supper. down a homestead. If any young ladies

Poor fellows, 1 would like ta write ta with ta correspond for pastime, rny
sarne of Yeu personally ta express mny e la with the editar.
lieart-felt sympathy. Thanking yau for "Rider of the Plaina."
yaur apace, I rema.in.

"One af the Lýazaies.' Messuie Waaits a Eubby.

Harjorie WazIte R. Saskatâhewan, November, 14thi, 1906.
Editor,-I arn a reader of your paper

Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 27th, 1906. anid think the correspandence columans
Editor-Please find enclosed one very interesting. I amn a Yaung lady

dollar suliscription ta your paper. of fair complexion, medium heiglit,
Could you through the medium 0fYeu; kind, affectionate and refined. I have a
excellent magazine put me in cam- mlld temper and arn easy ta get along
municatian with an eàery bachelor ai wl th. I have lived on a farm for a
widower wlio would care for a rniddle- few years and like it. I certainly
aged wife who understands tharoughiy thirik it is the rnost independerit life.
ail liousehold matters Including poultry I know how to manage the work on a
raising, gardening, and nurslig. 1 arn farm and would be J ust as contented
a practical Englishwoman and arn at there as any place If I liad a partner
preserit working as genera.l help. wha was a nice, klid Younig mari for 1
References given and required. but If would do my part ta make it cosy and
it la true that you have so many lonaly happy. I have lost my parents and arn

baclielors I cari tell You that there are feeling quite lorieiy. have no friands
plenty of single wornen. Wlshing yau and only arrived liera six moenthe ago
ail success, frorn Ontarlo. I would like ta cor-

Marjarte. responid witli a good, staady, young mani.
I think thare are a number of the latter
who have written some very intereetin.gAuroras Second ZaoMIO. latters ta this magazine; and would

Mà.nitoba, Dec. lst, 1906. like some of them to write ta me.
Edtor,-I arn still readlng with great Kindly give rny address te the Young

pleasure and interest the letters ln your mH i letter w s dedinteraeegB »
correspondence columns. I arn a for- Hwould hie to Iexhaneews ithh
mer's daugliter and therefore take an wudlk eecag iw i
interest ln the Young bachelor farmers on the correspondence. I like the lîttîs
of the West. Seine of them write very Phrase of Mark Twain ln his letter,
sensible letters, and as they say tî>ey "Man's flrst thouglit should be hie wife
cari provide comfortable homes it Is and se sliould woman's first thouglit be
worth while getting into communication lier husband."
with them. bhle should. make the home attractive

0f couase it le risky business and pleasant and greet hlm witli a arnile
correspondirig with people you don't and a kind word when lie cornes ln tirad

know bu on ca fera aprety oodout. If more young men would picturo
opinion liy their letters, etc. I amn theaomlipy nthare oul by e more
twerity years of age anid single. I have lha hpyoe hr ol emr
llvad ln both couritry arid clty but prefer hppiness about than there la.
the former. 1 have always haci an Idea Cheerful Bessie
that living on a farm would suit me
as 1 arn very fond of liorses. riding anid Iriush Lassie Esla Ker Day.
driving; but, of course. onie cari have
these priviieges on a farm as well. 1 Swan Lake, Mani., December 17th, 1906.
miglit say that this is not rny iirst Editor,-For orne tirne I have been a
letter ln the Western Home Monthly, constant reader of your magazine and
and that 1 do nlot wlsh te correspond greatly enjoy the letters in the
with any fellows who say tliey are net correspondence columns. 1 was greatly
liard ta please. The man who marries taken by a letter ini the June numbel'
me (if 1 canri fnd one with spunk trom '"Young Man". 1 agree with hlm
enougli) must marry me for myseif and in wliat he says about Young wornen.
flot lecause lie wants a good house- I think a Young man requires a mucli
keapar. Wishirig the Young bachelors in a Young lady as a Younig lady dose
succes. I will say auL revoir. in a Young mari and while the girls are

"*Aurora." looking for an ideal man they should
erideavor to make themseives Ideai

9WImt do You think of hini Gis? women. I think a girl cari do a grea.t
deal for a Young man and will go fax

Foxwarreri, Mari., Nov. 3, 1906. enough ta say that if she is the riglit
Editor,-Iri reading over your valu- kind of a girl cie canri ake hlm an

able paper 1 sec innumerable letters ideal youth. I do net ike either the
from ladies who ceem taelie at a loss liquor or tobacco habit but I would niot
for want of a husband. sixur a Young mari on accourit of either.

Ini my opinion, 1 think that the ladiesi If girls kriew the Influence they lAd
of to-day are the least littie bit liard to oni Youths they would not act as they
plcase as ta the kirifiof men tliey take do but ratier exercise their Influence
as lielpmates tliroagli life. It ai,, ;tod lhelp them to becorne Ideal. I lked
seeme tte me that there are amy amnounit the letter frorn 'A Rocky Westerner".
of Young ladies wio conis ider tiemr- If ail correspondents were as broad
selves a great deal better than tliev mîaded as lie is with regard ta the
really are and aise a great deal better duties of a wife there would be more
tian any Young meri tley corne iri con- happy homes Some meri think a wife
tact with. Irn y opinion, 1 thirik that sionîfi do nothâng but work and instead
aithoagli the ladies are sup posed toelie Of bel belng a chum anid companloti.
so mucli superior te the gentlemen, 1 th ey make lier a slave. Thanking Yeu
consider myself better thian any of for allowing me so mach space.
tliem. Possibly T may have a very higli Irishi LassIe.
opinioni of rnvself, but I warit te "hlow
mv owri hem" a little, as 1 carisceal
the ladies hlow theirs. T ar nrot a mar- Saur Bal Wrltes Aaita.
ried mari, but do riot think that I shall River View Farrn, Sask., Nov. 29th, 1906.
ever lie co bard] up for a wife as to ad- Eaitor,-Will you ailow a Most
vertise for onie. A mari or a wornan interested reader to corne ln againi andi
musctlie pretty far spent wlier thev put givea arotlier opinion on the matrimonial
an ad. ln the paper for a helprnate. and question.'l'o begïn witli, sufiden Mar-
c orne of thoce wlio profees toelbe so riages seldorn turri out well. I have
good mnust have corne failing, or thiev ceea several cases where a Young girl
would not have suci trouble lnscecur- will go out witli a young fellow and
ing wli:ît tliey weiit. Now, huneli, 1 hecanse lie is very faecinatirig they
want yen t0 criticine me as mauch as think they are Ini love riridiat once
You wicsli. for you miglit enligliten me marry huîn. Does their mnarried ]Ife

on the subject. ThaakIrig you for vour prove a success? By aIl mearis, no. 1
spaca. "Tie Dovil.'" think there la a vast difference betwefl
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on myhoeteai el gbhteen munths. Am1
a pour man financially, su iliai mY vife
(if I get une) will have equal ci'edit for
any future succees. if any girl vIa
feels Inciined ta write will du 50, she
may depend on recelving aL courteous
an swer.

Thianking you lu advance for Inseniing
this letter lu yuur correepundence

culiumn.W. K.

No eéd-Kgeadis Xeed .LPl17.
Dauphiin, Man., Nov. lOtI, 1906.

Editor,-I have read wlth greai
Interecet tbe lttera whicli have been
appearîng in yuur paper an th e matri-
monial question and have decided ta
also have a finger lu thé pie. I lave
not yet tried thai awfut ife Ruawn as
bacling, neither amn I auxiaus for tlie
exPerience. Of course there are eevern.l
bacielors around liere, alihougli tley
s(een't tale gradually fareaking the
state of single blessedneee and getting
Iiitchied up. As I do flot wîeli ta eliare
tli*ý fate uf the leas fortunate ones and
bel love lu he ld saylng "delay Ie
dangerous", I mean ta tari lu urne. I
arn a husiing young hayseed. tventY-
onue Years o! age. Grublilng route and
following thé plow are rny favorite
oucupations, and li n Y epare moments
tci play on the rnoutli-argan whidh 1
can do very well. 1Iintend gettlng a
banjo su would prefer a girl vIa is a
lairlY good musî1cian for a partiet'.
n nuldIci ke to correspond wiili sarne nc
girls htween th-,. ages o!f fteen and
twenty dv'.. I prefer black or brown
hmr-no red-heade need apply. She
niust he willing ta live ona fatrn andl
11,11 a fellow along. 1 don't mean lierI

to ho a slave. but a cbeerful, contented
hlurnamte. 0f course ehe rniiqt be a
gond hoiisekçeppr and cook. For mY

Tt,1 arn a total alistainer and do not
îotoliacco ai aIl. Like muet meni, 1

ml~ery fauis, but stilîl I find life.

NEWS DISPATCHES' TELL OF RICII
STRIKE AT SUNBURST- MINES.

like and love, and I think If more of us
girls andi boys wouid thinle about fl
more seriou5iy, there would be more
happiness to be found. I see "Lonel5
Boy" says lie does not wish hie wife

to feed Plgs. Bravo. Lonely, yQU will
bc rewarded for your manly statement.
Another correspondent is very jolly
wbcfl le asks for a wife weighing a
hundred and forty pounds. I wish hilm
success. J1 greatly enjoyed reading

Yankee Boys" letter and hie direct
opinion of both sexes. 1 quite agrea
with him. Wiid Beau la qulte correct
ln stating that girls who marry
drunkards, hardly ever succeed ln
reformng themn.

Now let me say somethlng about the
gis. If we do flot use tobacco or
drink we do things quite as bad. 1
think it ta our duty to respect a Young
man who Is honorable, and Invite hlm
out in the evefing to spend a good
sociable time and try and divert his
mind.

Hoping I have flot tired you with thîs
long letter, SurSl

saiiGy's PartifflBr u 8to WedIt.

Belle Plain, Sask., Nov. 24th, 1906.
Editor,-Haviflg becomne a subscribe:

to your valuabie magazine, I would b4
pieasedi to be put on your correspon-
dence ]list. 1 a.m a lonelv bachelor, flve
feet, eight inches ln helght, dark, anC
will pass ln a crowd for looks. Any
Young lady who cares to correspond
with me will have ber letters promptly
answered, but she muet welgh betweeii
one hurîdred and forty and one hundreil
and fifty Dounds.

Hopiig for an early reply from some
Young lady, Sny

Who'u Charitablet
Enfleld, N. C.. (Halifax Co.), UJ. S. .

October let, 1906.
Edtor,-I arn a poor cripple and

would be so very grateful If somneof
your reuders would ibe so kind as ta
drop me a line to cheer me ln xny
loneliness. A. letter from elther lady ar
gentleman 'would be ever so much
appreclated. 'Ben C. Knight.

Amother Canidiate for & Wili.
Three Hilîs, Ata., Nov. l4th, 1906.

Editor,-I have been Interested to see
ln your recent issues a good ma.ny
letters from your readers on things
matrimonial. It would appear that
there la really no necessity for any
Young mani to "badh'" out ln these
uncivilized parts on account of the
dearth of a congenial feminine element,
as lie ha.s ofly to write to your
estimable paper notifying hie desire for
the bonds of Hymen and at once lie willi
be inunda, 'd with epistles from young
ladies also desirOus of tying themeselves
up ln the samne knot. Belng a young
bachelor mysel!, I want to know
whether there la any nice, youiig,
good-looklng, pleasant disposltloned
girl. able to taîR serinusly occasionelly,
,Weil educated and wlling to keep her
liusband ln all she can. One who le
xiot scared to death 0f cattle or lhable
to lose ber head ln cas(- of a prairie fire.
In short, a quiet, sensible companlon,
good without being "goody goody" and
healthy ln ind and body. 1 would
like to add a few more qualifications,
but fear I should be asking too mudli.
Regarding myseîf, 1 arn an Englishman,
twenty-four years of age, five feet,
eleven inches ln heiglit and weigh one
bundred nnd flfty pounils. I have
mouse-coloured hair, sandy moustache.
hazel eyes (they have been termed
greens) and as far as loks are
concerned generally Plain featured. 1
have a fair slzed house and bave been
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Immense Zinc and Lead Ore bodies Proven Up by DeveloPmerÀt Work ie Last Few pays. mabiaç
Ordered for Shaft No. 3-Nigkt and Day Shifts Will be Put to Work.

Ne,.ppe diptceLannouc. mpot&nt facts t. holders of stock l. th. S.nhurat Minlng Co.
Thu iménsly idl zic ani Lead proprty lies ln the heart of the worid'a greatest producing disrict-tésuhétdsrc.i~l

ln the Quapaw Reservation, Indien Territory, four miles from Bater Springs, K»&L
Devetopment work bas proven up ore bodies of tremendous 'valués, aud the permanent éqîipment for shaft No. 3 bas beén ordeïed

end work la pushed with all apeed. MO ce of prav o re land hâeu now bocuz sd«d d 1 the original holdings, constitut ing a g réat ai

The earning capacity of the Bun-
burst's property, handllng ore that1
averages from S8 per cent. to 15 per
cent.. can be estimated fram the
~rauction of ether compantes. The
enoe, Creek Mining 0. o! Webb City.

Mofrom an 80-acre tract, bas taloen
out nearly $7,000,000 and li. cli
preducing.

Right In tni.'. district le"ad -tfk
iMinel; are yieldIng Immense ftort(unes40o
btockholders.

Many properties are new returptjc,.
from 24 Per cent. to 120 per . ent.
dividende on the Investinént.

*. The Eastman Developinenft Oo.'u
White Eagle Mill. whlch was etarffd
within the lat 60 dAys, la i
producing norne 8 to 10 tons of mne
ore per shift-being the record breaker

q of the district no far. This property
la impiedlately ta the lirth'lWst0
Bunbung tpro erty. The Clartià-19t"

.smi south'#edt. hase.im.e a ~eo
strike In the 'ht '*weK, "The,
portunity to share In tlft on 1dt~.i

on fortune makîng te now pr ee bY
,~~~ develoPmeflt of the 9unbur r top

les Millions will be takqn -out' of a
N .~district 

lu 1907, anid Luhrev lInv"t
* ~ are nov isetzln@ their OP06rtunttyt

's ~ > reap a golden harvest from tne ',a
minerai veait the iisBa9ér SPrin
camp.

Machinery la nov beinu 5nt*l mli

MAP Oit DISTeR CmmOIG 1NuR8T Mflh ork On NO. 8 glaftireÉrne d, vhui
drifting la being pushed ta connect NI

and No. 3 shafts, wbich yull open Up immense bodies of are for a distance af 600 feei. fil

The Followlng Dispetoh from the BAXTER SPRINGS NEWS 0f NO»MbbP Sth, 1906 ex "
AOne of the richest etrîkés Made lu the BAUtéte Sprlniiimininoe am, souulb or thls difor tmne timei twu5tht MAd

ining Co, opratlng on one of thelr ropertiél Juileut of taes uanide and forth of Le obo. The Ki r..., Co, bavé lbrs91

a araount of dlfting done, and lesstrîke weamailsin No.8 ashaft, and a laénîrm the Roba ru of ore, which bul alwayS wf

ans o! le very bet i the Quapaw rseriationt Th1e farther Uns sun oftore li.veape, 11.riche? itle1*howùw.

The unbnrst Xiniug Co. am as hà M aeolrIimportant deal the puat voek by pbanm ntrain the Great liorthern i Mninif Co. MUrs ~eOf
homes one Mile euat of tué JohannIesmtnamion" im ài sotheet of the new rInh sdrIe made bythe Irish Mald, and about two miles W'et of! oiih

~iil, where the Most tenions leistrfte iw% mades ever encoanteried anywhsre n thé se, wsTh Ne 'ionkey Hill1 strike showed se Mmli mas

chez of eolid lead of itie highest grade. aGret 14orthern, *hioh le one of 1the larget baisers of 1the best 1.5554 in tluiâ,celR. nide " 11eIi r

the puat week.
Tu urch eu o! thia large tract of ladby tii. Bnbon e rwv insne mprtant devsloiI @In Ith ât sectionluaddition Ia tiiose abusd

maieeand foiinwing on the heels of the rich te.>i etrike made an the Charisi Illueiac ket]szd te, the north at b.tract sud its pici Ob7 * -j

àyndlcýaor IIMinnesnia iron meni, will cause an unumual emoant of actlvity i tha" part Of tbe camp.

F1 Snhunrst MinuMCa, vil duataridrifting thir o1 sbaft on the tract oet of 1the Sumnyede ta encomntér the ricli etile musie 0th

nom l t In thé els s . h I@yba nctrdae 811C 10.1. undoubtfly jieli m&U thé way fron 5par cent ta o ercnt00*0
.rne.Teàe Sunu ter.e' e

wa ne isnear the noU lne of thé abrttat

PRICE OF SHARES, NOW, 8c; PAR VALUE, 9
This mie of a limiteS issue of fiiily paid non4aael lc la ta procure inniédiate funds for funther machlnery, a cneleigmi

and to put détV an.d aidht ahittto 10work
Qutck dvidende are lu sighl 1
On accounit of the additional holdings. which are of gréatIintrlnstc valué, as weît as the remarkable proof of the richnue eordeq9le

the development work already béguu. the price of Sunhurst stock will not rémain long et the présent figure. 1

hivery step forward in the wonkings of thec ompany la attrscting vide attention, and le juetifymn , théemmst lberil't*pctatdon&

As tIbis work goes on Sunhurst stock la bound to increaeélia vesue, as It la bound ta bé a mighty source of i'oflt. Thé publie demand

becausé ut the public confidenceé lu this great propérty bias already absorbéS thousand.s of share and viii steadiy aivance thé price.

Thé shrewd iuvestor will realize hie opportunity nov and buy before thé next big advance.

Buy now andShcle pro rata lu thé demenstratéd profite cf thîs enterprime. Make your réservation fosmany ahares asyouenny 4q.

sire at thé preseut price, remit 10% of thé fuit pnicé for thé bto'k and send un thé balancein n lue monthly paynicnts. (J ounlte - plétiâà

o! your paymei ts aut' certîficate witi bé sent you for thé désired number o! claes fully pal5 and nan-nimeable, no mettes 10v mrach the

price las advanced durlng that trne.

BUY STOCK ON EASY PAYMENT. PLAN
A rise lu thé pricé of thèse shBres bo par mneans aven ,200% for cve. y $1 lnvéstéd-bésldem thé dividende. -

Subscrptions vil
1 hé accepci for 200 shares and upward, ithér hy cash lu full, vith réservatIon, or by 10% dovu and 1W mdetkllWzý'

nine monîlis.

Thé coqt la thé same either way. but liv thé instalment pieu you cati réservée much tagr block of stock, a»d vhen the price advan-

ces, as it will inimediatety on disposaI o! this block of stock, you cen neap thé immediate profit.

Your whote neservation will neceive the bénéfit ut every edvancé lu price, even hille you arc paying for IL

Upon comptetion of youn. payment. ertîficate wilI hbclssuéd for sletk purchmméed. 'If unabte la finish P&Yeyméte, Yo«.l

upnéquest, certificatefo thé amount paid for.
Afév dollars wilI start you. Read thé followiug table, then ect pramptty:

816.00 buys 200 shaes af stock, 81.600dowu, $10 a month for 9 months. .

03 (0 buys 200 abanéeao! stock'- $M20 dovn. $320 a month for 9 monthe.

$0 (0 huys 1,00aanées cf stock ; 38.00 owus, $800 a month for 9 months.

16000 buys 2.000 cles o! stock; $6.0dwn, 1.00aemonîl forg9month&
.200oebuysS.Oshatés of stock;-13.Odou, M. 00 a mon th forg9nienths.

.0(0 buys 5.000 hares of stock; $4000 dowu, $400 a month for 9 meonthe.
.On buys 10.000 cles cf stock; $M000davu, $30 O eanuonh for 9 inonthi.

.600 00 linys M000 sheres of stock; $16,00 down, 330.W a month, for 9 moiithe.

Stock tulty paid and nonaussssble. Al stock sheres alîké. No preferréd stock, ne band&.

The office"s of luis company, who havé thé landlingo! jour LEI US SE» YOU VRE EOESE UAML
niouey, the coîîdact of the miné. and paying of dividende, are WeilseSa an trse boîf 'ltntcré,Ilepus

stockbolders ike any other. ewl edt 4oettrcdabl khmhàg n

Wbat la more, they ae well.kflOWf andl sncemful business box ut the crudé ore s tk fotth ;lur es. This semple vîlibe -f*J t-

men. oothem up estigaté iheir standing, their .cunen, studént or investor aliké, %ad ui oldb. of valus In anY enria collectiap.
thi nerityRn.odlfrtfl reimlsador rfsl lutae

Thiàs le bslnéAs roposltioti. Berserébusinessmen con- photogrM c ré adlargen5of lb. prayertithe lerga -ta ithe

dnétingil. They fnuieé our investigation. field, an lis:r,= ."ub.fih a!open«

OFFICEES.
'Win. M. Law, l'neside!it, Omaha, Néb.
C. W. ('raney, Vic-Preidelit, Itaxter Springs, Kan. INFORIAI'Qi COUPON.
R. W . Bâiey, Secretary, Omaa Neb.,
B. T. McCarthy, TrMsuIr, Omia, Neas&l. 

;dw

DIRECTORS. W. A. FisHER. ifamacta AgeoEi,
T. J. . oley, Councit Bluffs, lowa.
H. H. Cnsaney, BelIer S prings, Kan. 743 amk et Cogmre« dqM4 Mo.sant City. Me.

C. W Craeéy Baiter Springs, Kan. erRr:Pp& n eyu lurtdpopcu ihhl-oempo

Wm. il. Law, bmýahs, Neb. Da m:Pes idm orilsrtdpopcu ihhî-oeua f

Helen Creney Baxter i*prigsKMa. Soutbwést Lead and Zinc Fel, spécial paymeut plan for stock snheciptlon anSdrnu

R. S. Green, Ômatie,Ne I nomaton.
R. W. BaU YOmaha, Neb. please &lso Incluilé, posta" prépeii!, frée s spls of Crude ors troé; *à éÏS.

E. T.?,cCarty , 0,,ah.ý, Neb. burst Mining Comiis.ny'5 property.
L. H. Watts, Bailler Sîrings. Kan.

Address ail communicat>oT)s to W. A. Fisher. Fiscal Agent,
Bank uf commercé Bnu&ling, Kansasa City, Mo. Nm

BANK REFERENCES. Nm ............. .....

BatrNattona4 B5Xter S8r K i.
BakrlTutCmay = City, Mo. Adèé..................

DEPOSITOIY.
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ml a s. boe docribed by manl poet paid, aiso the. Western Home Montbly for

mwyr upoma oipt oely ifty cets. if our mbcriptlca basnot yetexplred
y.u -. u»»w »ow sud ecur e book at once, and your subecrption wSi be
du"elorneyesr frm Ias expiratOIL on.Yu cm aed your ova submcrption or get
-M nd t d10m begl. The M ape-rcmea masot te aay addrmu you de"irand the
book to you.
Address: WESTERN HOME MONVTHLY, WiNNitPEG,, MANV.

Orro«br Non 4@
W. viii und yeu post ped te yonr addrewe Mme a handamie volume,. neatly

sketches, f y'ou send la one yearly subecription (Pif ty Cents) te the Western UuikeamasudDzinkers Mot Vatei
Home "ntlii Manitoba., November l7th, 1906.d..oay.Editor.-In looklng over the cor-THR.EE I-Iq RED A D SIX 'y p:ndence columpa of the WesternTFP H M R A -SXT HmeMonthly, Ifn sorne veryIntorestlng anda arusirig reading maLter.

I bave not beeri a constant reader of
your valuable Journal but have greatlyConipiee R eoi, ovelettes, Stoi'ios and Sketches. .noreading .1Inen sb

We offhr in one lag and ýhandsomo volume of 256 lare octavo a fariner'. Jaughter and the sistor o!bound I attractive colorai I.per covers, Tht... two extensive farmers therefore 1 knovand ality complet. OON oeeteSto11.a hat farr 11f e really Is. T haveand Sketches, bj, mu'. <f iMo mati asous auilAors <of An.nca ad travelled a great deal In Manitoba and.Europe, sa follovi: 2ThoNuaX" i 1iaL vCalot M ave met many bachelors. InareadlngBraeme; TU .Laits Woam in Blac, by iSe3t. Iý Bmaddlon; MA over some o! the letters that have beenFuaLW crt by Mrs. Emma D. EL N. Southworth; 2% ~WTecCîo' #As publlshed In your paper I find In theraOpeiesd, by H. Rider Raggr ; 2U Ohuai qf Lernon Lape y M true types o! sorne oÏ those vhorn TMay Agnea Fleming; ctaw. the Deteetive, by Emnerson honntt. have met. For Instance, those cor-27*.Jfsiery of BaaVulley, by A Conan Doyle; Juduthi eter' respondents vho aigri themselves "Ai]1 . 40 0si vy 1sou Cobb, Jr. ; TA. .linuer's WIrVeby Mary Kybo Dallas'; Mono." "Jack," "Home Lover" andla uiiasg, b Jouah.Allon'a Wife";Anhs echwUh's "D)ool3r" don't deserve a vife at ail, for-~ ~ ~ ~~~Pvr by liti M r, Jr 'TU* Unel. frosi Iodia, by Oliver jdgn by hestinsOprsd
ýw i juding y th setimey nts yvants

Opti; h Lu Plni.ý N unWe; he WïdovIgon y In ther lt oscries them von
etc. etc.,makDiN.g oth ranet agaR4»glone!abTrigandfCalot-te o a ovba o pthfoi erk' nd tILng iraue evedTrmoffordtoereadlng publi IDs mIncle vol- suprisingow many' o! besthee felln
ur A woes Bes so olgtfu rInding h oinsae a l- geLsnul ie goold bgir or ives ouly

cue, and in no other way can Puc a vst amouut of chmmng rad. to crush the Ilfe out of them by treatlngIng matter ho ecurod for an 1<11emronoy. Every story lover ahould tbomn as described ahove.i greatlyhave thii great book. ît viii pleaso hoth young and olal. admire sorne o! the other correspon-
dens' des o ahome. and what aSPecial Preuaium OUfer. No. 4. We viii send three bundred and sixty vife ought to be to ber hushand, and In

complete novels, novelettes, stalles andI sketches as above described, by mail post I bave the pleasure o! knowingnad, also the Western Home Monthlv for onue y ear upon receipt of Fifty Cents. personally severaI hachelors with simi-ff your subscription bas not yet expire you miay renew now and secureth bck a ur leas o! borne 11fe andam r desironsonce an yox' ubecipton ilibe ne yar ror j~e,~rthebok cari f <coming hetter nciiuatnted witl,one adyursbsrpio il edated oeya ro t xirto.du a 0d(feliow. Yankee 'Boy and Hnnv,send your ovn subscniptîon or get some friend to subscribe. Trhe paper can he sent Farmer. T think men wl-o do flot drinkto ay adres yu dsir an th voumeto ou.or srnoke are more desirahie husbanalste ay adres yo desre nd te vlumete ou.than those vho do. A man of gondlAddress: princiffles andl no clirtv habits, even
mu thouiglhbe is finaneillv io, sWestern Home Montnly, Winnipeg, Man. Pdfrinks and oaoke thv mawhdrriknd to ne1alvema very

I lin 1 RV* tuone cf the. prettiest
disrit a Manitoba which bas cnlY
co =rwback amg tbat ia its acarcitY o1
the ..r six. Soi. uow. voa't nomne fairmad t*9pity on me and Uip mea lino.
IViabint pou ait a bappy Nev Year.

Plough BOY.

M VOm *tmwJOi attema
North Battieford, Saab. Nov. 25th, 1906.

Udtor,-The firet copy oi àour paper'
han Just- arrivei and I amn very weil
pieased vith It. The matrimonial col-
umas interested me part.toulariy and 1
vould very mucb Uke to be aflowed a
smafl paco ln your paper te, give myova viewu ou that question.

I amn a bachelor thuity-eight Yearsof aier Ove foot, e t #hIches11,. weigh
One hundrea and a&y potindaaud bave
fair complexion. I vould like nmre
ladien to correspond vith me and vWgladiy avwer aiu jettera.

Bnfies,

Teuutew et aulel.
Brandon. Man., November lOth, 1906.

Uditg,-Ibav%.. read vith great.Interet-Four correspondence colurns
ana voUu like to 5nd smeneico Young

Way ho vould ho villng to ho rny
vite. 1 am a. baciielor. 23 years of age.
and bave only one vice, and tbat ta
amoking.

1 would like:to. tad a girl vho vous.
take a olieàiful viev et everytbing and
not objeot If thflns ero a bit roug
for a yeni' or tvo I vouid do al lMr er o rjllak uch a *WIi lhappy

e à diaber.I am nfond ot musio and vould prefera vif. vho couid paythe piano. Ivould lite to hear rrnYoung ladiceet betveen 20 and 23 yearu of age. 1
8a Dot reafly petic lar as to the eat
âgN but she muet flot ho more tban I&

IOPiag te beer from nome ýyoun«
lady soon.

VJolly BOY."

nau imm Musesý, ow aMd lana.
We.yburn. Saak., November l4th. 190&.
Bator-I amn a roader of your

magazine and follov vith great Interest
the corr6apondence coluranfi. 1 arna
Youn.g bachelor tvonty years of age

1 doa't use oither tiquor or tobacco aud
have a corniortable borne for nmre
rount lady Wowudb a ieIeIomies trOrn tovu and have six
hors«. and s cOv on rny farm. 1 read
a letter tn the Novomber tissue of Via
Western Homo Monthiyfrorn a Youngvornn t Manitoba. s ays she la
22 yeara of ago and Beems Just theonre
to suit me. Klndly send me ber
addrenssat once., Îe signe herselt*ManitoaGirl.

"A Happy ]Boy."

OsuIferl sCapbleeToag Voman.
Red Deer, AlLa., November l7tb 1906.
Edltor,-Beinàç a constant r4e ofs

Your magazine 1 thought 1 vouid mend
a. letter to your correspondonce cag.
eorne of the letters are very godbut
the girls aoom toc bard on eher

bâcelrs 1Ilked te lttr In
"SPtnster, aiKed 19," and thee ln your

Novmbe isue igned "A HappiBachelor» vas very .sensibleaisei.
amn a farmor'. daughter mysoîf no Iknov something about. a farmn andundorstand bot h Inside and outaldevork. being the eldest girl In a largofarnlly. 1 arn nineteen years cf age,
tall, rallier sligbt. vith brovu hair and1
blue eyes and amn corisidered a capable1
Young vornan. I vould Ilke to cor-
respond vith sorne Young bachelors ln
Manitoba aud Saskatchovan..

Fébruary, 1907.;

hiiqh idea of vbat Constitute a atru
noble man or voman and 1 try te 1the lté f.e the latter aà fa.r an
envlronnesvii permit me t.- Daond.

MinIota. Man., November 19th, 1900.
Editor Iz have beon reaoîng wkth,'I., at fterest te letters, nauble magazine oyts nar

4uestiofl. Inam a farmer's daughter
b4ed 23 and bave bad ea feirly goj

eyesand auburn hair and amn iansably,
gôdlooking. 1 would mie te know,more about '*Curly", for though hodoesn't saY much about himseit,1-think ho means wefl. orne 0f your'correspondents seern to, think thatwei&ht la a ncossarY qualification for;

a wlf& 1 aI a very hoalthy gitri andhave had a great doal of 0utdoor lite
wth the resuit that I amn rather fatI don't want correspondence with

beohelors who simpiy Want a wife telook after the cows and PIga, althougb,
I don't obJeot te milking occasionalry
Thanklng Yeu for your space.

reks. leeaue la Our OrempondMMa,
Miota, Man., November 17th. 1906.',
B&itOr.-ï have been reaaing 0hWestern Home Monthly for nomne con-siderable Urne and, count the days toethe neit isue . Tour corresp0ndejn ecolumnna are really vory Interestlng and

there are many good letters frorn fnespecirnena 0f Canaiaxi youths andAmaidens. For rny own part 1 donîtprofesa to ho anything ouï of tiieOrdinarY and wouid lke to boar fromn
somne Of tiiose lonesorno maidens. 1 am-,~on a farm and have a fairly good home.te offer te the rigbt girl If she cares tecorne out and share tL vithi me. 1 amn

steady youniefellow and although byno mieans row(iy, like to hae a bt 0f
fun nov and again. There's one girlvho -ud us suit me. She colle..hoLrsoif "Manitoba Girl" and I oea
to do asu I only keep one cow and neýpige at ail. I can give ber a good~
urne, a cornfortable home and a fair,~arOnt 0f Pin-rnoneY If she desires itImarn 26 yoars of ago, 5 feet, 9 Inchonla heigbt and weigh 160 pound. I amna moderatoe moker and a totalj
abstainer.

Trusting that one., gr two of youryoung lady correspondents May drop

"Herden."

araova thé mort of Ha EbeVanti.
Manitoba, November 29th, 1906.

Edtor-I bave rend the correspon-dence vulurnns in your mesiiteresUn
P..per, The Western Home Monthly, fora long Urne and muet say that I enjoythern very mnuch, and as sno rany baveaired their vievs on the matrimonial.
auestiOn. I amn taking the liberty of
cIrrespndence If a coueple start up acorespndecethrough these columnuthe most fastidious regarding proprietycould offer no objections, provided

re8apetful and sensible letters werewritten. Mind, 1 do net uuggest
exchanging letters with a viov tcmatrimony unless the correspondents
know one another Personally. Thosewho, after a little correspondence, rush
Into matrimony can certainly expect nohappineassIf they contract it ln thisbusinesa-like manner. 1 think there Isa Jack awaiting every GUI ln tht. worldOf ours and possibly some of these poor,lonely bachelors may fi-id their future
wives ln the correspondence columns ofthis paper.

1 certainiy thInk you can judge
character by the way a letter is vorded-not by one letter alone; but certainly
after being ln correspondence for sixmenthe or so one should be able to geta very good idea of your cor-respondent'. character.

It makes me smile when I read Borneof those mercenary. complacent orpurely businesslîke reqluests for a wife
Just as If any girl vould leave ber
comfortable home to go and be the
devoted slave of Borne of these selfieh
correspondents.
J was glad to read "Fruit-g-rower's"letter. Ho ays he not only antaa

wife but a companion. A wl!. ieusuaily expected to sympathise and
Indulge ber husband at every- turn, havehis meals always on time, his elippers
ready toeput on dear littie tired feet
and a hundred and one other pleasant
littie jobs.

I would like correspondents, especial-
ly those mus1cally Inclined. I arn afarmer's daugbter, dark and rather
large and devoted te music.

HoPing T have not taken up tocrnuch
of your space, I remain

"Bis ck-Eyed Susan..

Ras No Bad Habits.
Neepawa, Man., November llth. 1906.
Editor,-I amn very much Interested In

the correspondence columns of your
valuable Ppler. and arn anxious to open
up correspondence with an Engllsh girl
of about rny own age, as writing and
reading wouldi help te pass away the
tîrne ln this lonely country, and
correspcndence on different topicS
mnight be Instructive. I arn an Eng-
lshman, nineteen years of age and bave
no bad habits at ail.

"Timothy Titus."

Mnglish Widow Vante XKumiL.
Ried fleer, Alta., Dec. lot, 1906.

Fditor,-l arn a reader of the
Wes'(,tprn hme montbhv nrd um preatl)y

>interP,ýtod in fbe correspondence Col-1urns. Wiil you kindly giN'O MY ad-
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Euws e00000017WL?
Saskatoon, Sauk., Nov. 111h. 1906. 0

Edtor.-May anoîber poor bachelorn
find admittance le vour valuableI
commua? I bave read the correspon-n
dance pages aver since thay cama into
existence and bave wiled awsv manY
a ionly heur by me doing. As I amn
auxious le ecura a wife lbrough the
medium of your excellent pper, 1
supposa I must describa myseif.a I ara
exactly 6 feet In lieigbl, very fair and1
hava never bad a day'm Illnasu In MYv
ife o! twenty-one years. My fathbail

farmed extensively in Ontarlo sud
desired me le do the saine, but I did
not care for Ibat. kind o! lil! and lurned i
rny attention le oroisl estata.a

I belong ole baMthodiat Churcl sud i
sin ln 1the choir bera and amn prasi- I
deni o!f1the church socielv besidea
holding several public positions.

All the girls up bare ara sensaless
creatures witbout a single accornpliib-
ment. Tbey tbiuk et notbing but drass
and society and wbat I want ia a claver.
sensible girl, good looking, of ralîgions i
tendancias anIf wbo le wiiifg to love.a

"«Bob of Saukale>On." 1

PatrJLk, Negt aulSAVIKL
Domrerny, Sask., Nov. 2lsI, 1906.

Editr,-I have often read the lellae r
pubishad lu yeur matrimonial bureau
and oue or lwo publisbad lu tbe
September Issue caugbl My ave.

The ltter from "RoberlA3" lo a dais7
and I aise think Ibat "Brown Eves'
nust be raîbar nica I shouid vary
much like to correspond 'with ber If she
is willing. I arn a bacher. Engliali by
brth, but have iived uiany years ln Ithe
States. I bave a good farrn. wilh
herses, cattie and Implamants and a
comfortable goed-sized bouse. 1 arn
tlU. homeiy lookiug, and not qulle 50
near being an augel as soe young
men whose lettars I bava raad-
lcastways 1 ca't feel mv wingsi
growing yet.

1 do not belleve I amn 80 verv bad;
at any rate I havant a bad reputation.

If I ever gel married, 1 wanl a
cflmrPanion. None of 1the slave business
for me. T prefer a girl musically
incined, el ther a goed pilaIs or

snyR he must be wel educaled, flot
Irl]dish and net t100l. I arn a great

One-bird" If lbiugs are pleasant anld
-11 WLalways do alil I cau lemaka lharn

\s T Raid before. T ar noneang 1 an
idont exPect te marry oua. We '911

"o oP ur faults, but lots o!f1the troubles
v '[ch cr0 ou UT)It He can b. gel ove?

rv nlcely If a 11111e tact la uned.
ýT0w. Mr Edilor, yen ca.n do wbal you

[k. with this aplotie but T would Ilke~nrregpond wilb -Brown Eves" al
t ' rme. "Patrlck."

Uhe Western Home MonthlyFebruarY.107

dress to a steady. ober Man as 1 houid
lite Lo Lecomae acquainted with on--
wid0w er not objected to. 1 oniy came
over irom EnglSfld tbia Year and do flot
know aflyofO. 1Iamarn5.wi<0w, ab yeara
of age, trong,. healthy , ad a Protes-1
tant. 1 arn tond of country life and1
want B a i whe wOuld treat mes aa
,wife and flot an a slave.

.EgL.i4ah Widow.."

à»tWf A &elI5tAu emu"m
Brandon. Man.. Dec. 17th, 1906.

Edîor.-I bave been r h
Western Home Montkiiv and laay
know whether tb think your ltters
genuine or flot. If thay are ge
yen a w¶dpu;olnone frornm ysm.

am wdo fomthe Old annrysd
though a good houaekeeper a.nd cook
at home, I bave flot yet learuad mucb
about Canadi8ii cookary. though I fLfld
that Canadians enJoy Yorkshre pud-
ding, 'am roly-poly, dumplingga Inia
stew cin that sort of thing Just sa
much out liersas8 thay do ln Engad
If 1 could Méaet a really ultable
partnar. I sbouldflot object te niatri-
rnony a second lima.

"Pelly FlIfidars.

aaholoe Chis EMm meu".
Bugley, Saak., Dec. 4th. 1901.

Edtor-I arn intenaaiy inlerested in
your mont Interemllng magasine and il
afferds me jrre5t pleasure 10 read il.
In your Juiy issue there appeaied a
ler signed "Yrouthful Manitoban"».

In the firt place the writer calis the
bachabors atingy and poky and mo
ininuatai that nearly al of them drink
or ernoke. I do flot drink, arnoke, cbew
or tell whopparm and there are several
other bachelors as ffoodasI1amn. 1
would like to tllu Youbful Manito-
ban" that If I rnarry, my wifa wiu nfot
be axpected to slave. Many a girl
might do a thousand Urnes worse t han
maarry an Industriaus. cheerful. home-
ioving bachelor. I have no doubt that
"Youbful, Manitoban" bas lonlg ine
lefI thé marriage market owlng no
douht to circumstanées *ratliai than
désirs.

The bachelors ln this district are all
B ober socitable, respectable clans of
men ana lbough I know ail bachelors
are flot like tbis neither for that mat-
ter are aIl teachlers.-noble charactera.
I feel sorry for this "ManitobaW" au
Lehe as vinions of hein g wedded 10 a
companv and- it laU lttle wondar that
she bas visions ef bing wedded to a
ricli merchant or banker. The question
of matrirnony ia iidaad a very serieus
one. Itla ~senietbing that sbould flot
b. used rnerely as a malter or
ccnvenience, 'but, sbould be the resuit
of Irua love. Mv advica te the girls
of Manitoba aüldte North-Westlnl,
neyer rnarry, unless that never-fafling
lie, trua love, existn. Do flot b. asbamed
of your choie aven If ha la a bacheler.
There la no dangelr ln marrylng
beneath you. If the union résultesfrom
a love sucli as I have tried to dascribe.

"Bachelor Cri.."

w

Mm

01v.. iba mon a '70M
Clareshoirn, Ali.a., Nov. let, 1006.

Eidtor,--Beeing the variuuad argu.
lente on th1e ma.rriage question in 9; c
irreapondence columns or your valu-
ble magazine, 1 thought 1 wouid have

y itlle -ay. The wbole trouble
*ema 10 be Ihat both aides go 100 far
id do flot thoroughly u«darstand eacb
liher. 1 taka thia opportunity of
arniflg Young isolea not 10 10 100
8t;r in 4umPing at Bnch Young men
a* Jabas'. Ha la 100 nearly perfect
ey is own taliin lo be genuine. At'ratesit souncis beller wheu nomeeelaes tales a man's good qualitie.

ara a bachelor of 38 summers and
Lve sean a 11111e 0f "Life's ethar sida"
n more than oea enue of the word.
'ave known more tban one man who
tliher drank, smokad nor chewad and
Pet thoue smre men vere flot true
iisbandu. Thare la stli another clas
!v oung men. This bunch 1 hava no
arthly use for. Those whining clod-
apparu wbo uay lliev can'l gel wives
)ecause they are- farmers. If lhey
aii't, Iban tbhe are rnuchbebaler the
way tbav are. Ilesmnot the farrathal'm
)bjectionable--It'a the man. Â whele
»t of Ibis mob are wbinlng for slaves
Lnd I hope thev wifl neyer gel thern.
Lnd others of Ibis sana clasof men
(or so callad men) gav Ibat lbey cant
ioeord 10 go wbere the ladies are.1
riink of bow rnany luxuries .Ibese men
couid give a wifa wben lhev found a
irl foolish enodgb 10 rnarry lbem.
Now, ladies,. 'n ot iooking fora

wite for I can't afford Ibatliuxury but
would be gSlad 10 ear frorn any of vou
who weula care 10 address.

"'Sloppv Soby.»

'woma'u Duty To Iftc
Mem. attractive.

Miather, M!ain, Novembar igIli. 1901.
Editor,-For smre considerable time

Ihave been a constant readar of vour
valuabla pa.per and often been greatly
amu::d b the wordy baIlles on yeur

cre ence page. As fer as living
iappily atter marriage. I think thal
bhat au mucli depends on tha wl!. as on
ha buuband, and it 113everv woman's
dulv to make hermelf and ber home as
attractive as ber mane will allow.
There la oe gres.t lemmon te ha learned
sooner or later lu rnarried Uiféan4 thal
la "bear and forbea>'. If you are
conslanilv picking eut oeaanolbar'm
faults inulaad offtryiug 10 baller lbern
rou will.cerlainlv neyer 10 happy.

I uheuld 11k. 10 ha;va sema Cor-
respondents.

Manor, Bank., December lot, 1906.
Edior-Il have read with ýgreat

Interemî the varieus lattera from lhe
bacheloru eft ha North-went and muet
gay that they aU agenm le 10 a varv
Iolly lot and If on cloner acquaintance
theyprove 10 10 au nica as thair lattera
wouîZ meem 10 indicata,, I dont think
any girl would make à mlstnce b v
hilchIng up witb enaeof them. 1
wçuldIlke to wrila 10 ana of them for
fun. I am a farmar's daughter born
In Manitoba and know the cen&illens
of lita on a fsrrn and I would cartainly
rather liva there Iban anvwhere aime.
I arn a well naturad lags If 1 de sav it
myself and now I wiii sigu rnvselt.

"Prairie Panay."

Objeotu tao cffllv.l uef lobacea.
Slralhcona, Alla.. Nov. l4th, 1901.

Editor--I hava read the Western
Home Monthlv for over thraa vear.suad
mueI admit Ibat I take a great Interaml
In the matrimonial column. If ail the
girls raaLi1y kaep te what tbey write In
thesa lettars. I lhink they would lad
Il rallier dimlcuitto10find a suilor. I quita
agree, bowever, that for a husband
Iti e seantiel to have a man wbo dos
net use Intoxicants. As evarv one
knowm a farmer wban ln Iown will
neyer refusa a drink If offarad -one.
With regard te cbewing tobacco 1
objetolethal for rnany renons. It
iluures' a mnan's beath, maires bis
brealli arnal like a sewer and la
barmful t0 bis teath. I certainiy tbink
a man lsa ntilled te a srnoke sitar a
bard day'o work, but I baletl esmcaa
man who la ia regular slave 10 tobacco
and always bas a pipe atuck lu bis face.

1 arn a girl of nîneleen and arn very
anxious tli correspond witb nmre Young
man wlio wouid g o under th1e beadingu
I hava Just mentioned. Pase give mv
address le an ymnan wbom yen lhink
la wortby 0f a weman companion In
hie borne."Oua Pair Maiden of Alt&'

Eaaomc!s DS)àuKhtaI WrtUM
Saskatcbewanl, Dec. lot, 1906.

Edilor,-I arn a rancber's daugbter.
eighteen yaars of aga and greatly
interested In the correspondance page
of the Western Home Moutbly. I fnd
il most interestIng and amuming sud
have decidad le write and lry My fala
as 1 arn desirous of becorning ac-
quaiuted with sema e Yung Western
farmers. MY berne Lu In a new
country. or at least wa haven'l anv
neigbbors for flfty mlles. I understand
however, that tbere are lots o! farinera
comnIng nu)here later on. I arn 111eOnlY
girl In Ibis part of 1the country.
Judging frorn wbat we bear, 1 balieva
th1e Western farme re are a fine clans o!
Young men. Thome girls whIo savy111ey
ara ail drinkars ara graaly mlalten.
Tbav sbould coma Out West and mec for
theniselves. But 1 believe lhey -ay that
because 111eY are mostlv all nId maide
or tliink lbey 5rwill be. i bava lravallad
a greal dean, bave a good aducalion.
and bold a thIrd dlas CrtificaIa, me
<rnp ern mv own living If necessarV.
1 shalh 10 pleased 10 correspond wltb
any Young men wbjo care te write le
me. -Blua Bail No. V."
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"Ir DLYAOLDI

C thoomnU br adTh i. w&hen tIdmauhý ol. T 4aadhavr egs
troujh negle ot.

iteuha"r

bt, in. ru i. l l tâtuelb.throat or
%«V4u, or both, afflcterd

Pr. Wood's
Norway

U0Ine SYrup
la âh. modil.ne mneed. Il astrâkes .
thei. tlifunaon of ail Ibroat or long

Thro4, and pr.v.tig Pnoumomia and
Conummptio2.

Il hm etQod th& test for mRny yere, and
l. now qpore£geerl y ued t"ever It
ontaine il l.e lung esling virtues of the
Etn tr.. ombined with Wild Cherry Bark

sd other Pectoral remedjeé. It stimulates
the. -ekeAebronohial or.a, aIlays
Irritation and mu bduesiflMmtation,
moohu sMd h" e I l~ rritated parte.

Iooo*na 1phegm and1 mucous, and aides
natre o a~i~tdislod. e1he m3bid a-

oî*mtulation.. 5n ehumbugged into
aoopting an imitation of Dr. Wood'a Nor-
wu.y Pine Byrup. It is put up in a yellow
wraç>per, three pin@ trees th. brade mark.

jfr JuIanJeBlano, Belle Cet%, N.B.,
write,.:"I« 1wta troubled wth a b.d oold
and aavere oougii, whioh aaeumed such anattitua aan to keep me confindto mýy
ho9Mý.'I trie ueveral reptediea advertimed
but t1bis rerf n 'aaL A. alait rert
1 tri4, r. *iod'a Noriý'ayPin. Syrup
a.nd or% boultiâ oiS c ompletel-"

The question is asked if there is
any capital in the world where so
many concerts are given as in Lon-
don. A writer in the Daily Telegraph
has compiled the. figures of the con-
çet for the currènt year and finds

th. here.were 60 at the Royal AI-
bett Hall, 277 at Aeolian, 269 at
Bèchstein and 387 at Steinway, no
account being made of Queen's two
halls, Salle Erard, Leighton House,
Portland Rooma, Broadwood and
Brinsmeade Rooms, or the eigbty
concerts by the Sunday League at
varions places, excepting in making
,_Ip.the total average by weeks. This
amonts to the respectable figures
of 27 concerts in every week in the
year, about 1,400 yearly.

1 remember once asking a well-
lcnown man of letters what lie
tht of a certain play wbich was

the having a considerable succes
in London. His reply was: " Oh, I
selver go to the theatre."

Do 'you imagine that hie made tbis
confession with a certain diffidence,
a hint of deprecation even, as oue
that migbî need some apology coin-
ing fromn a 'literary critic who badwritten a good deal on Ibsen and the
musical c4asses?

On the contrary. He said it with
that curl of the lip, that accent of
intense superiority and conscious
virtue with which our middie-class
citizen tells you that hie neyer entera
a pub1ic-house." I have been some-wheat coy about referring to the
theatre in literary circies since then,
but if ever the subject bas arisen-it
seldom, doe-I have usually detected
the samne curl of the lip.

It was flot, of'couirse, on moral or
religious grounds that my friend ab-
stained from theatre-going. Tt was
solely because hie ha d corne to be-
lieve tbat the plays given in London
theatres were intendcd solely for
brainless people, and were, therefore,
unworthy of the consideration of a
serious student of literature.

The, popular error of regarding the
conductor as merely one of tbe units
composinq tbe orchestra sbould be
quickly dispelled by a perusal of
Feix CWeingartner's interesting work"on oductîng."

H e speaks as one baving authority,
bis equals in the art of conducting
are few. Tbe little book abounds in
quotations of the oinions, and
methods of some of tbe great
masters, notably of those who have
interpreted their own works. The
conductor, says Herr Weingartner,
15, at rebearsals, practicaily no more
than a workman; he drills bis men
tborougbly until each one knows ex-
actiy wbat is bis place and what be
bas to do tbere; the conductor flrst
becomes an artist when the moment
cornes for the production of the
work. The con ductor must, before
ail things, be sincere towards the
work he is to produce, towards bim-
self, and towards the public. He
must not tbink wben be takes a score
in band, " What can 1 make out of
thîs work?" but " Wbat bas tbe com-
poser wanted to say in il?" He must
know il so thorougbly that during
the _performance the score is merely
a support for bis memory, not a
fetter on bis tbougbt. If bis study
of a work bas given b:m a concep-
tion of bis own of it, be must repro-
duce thbis conception in ils homo-
geneiîty, not cut up into pieces. He
must 'always bear in mind that the
conductor is the most important,
most responsible personality in the
musical world. By good, stylish per-
formnances be can educate the public
and promote a general purification of
artistic perception-, by haîd perform-
ances that merely induilge bis own
vanity, be can only crËate an atmos-Phere unfavorable to genuine art.

I was about five years old when 1I
hegan to study music, or, rather, when
1 hegan to teacb myself the.,piano, for
I did not bave any lessons till I was

Sons
(a) A Swan ................. Grieg
(b) 1 Love Tbee . ..... Grieg

Piano Mrs. J. E4ýiott

Octave Etude op. 48, No. 5 Kullack'
Mr. Roy Pçters.

Among those presurnt were:- Mrs.
Mathers, Mrs. W. S. Grant, Mrs. W.
Harvey, Mrs. James Fatterson, Miss
Patterson. Mrs. Verhoeven, Mrs.
Sterling, Mrs. H. H. Bradburn, Mrs.
Affleck, Mrs. J. H. Agpew. the Misses
Sprink, Miss Denholm, Mrs. Nares,
Mrs. F. H. Osborn, Miss Denholm,
Mrs. E. S. Miller, Mrs. C. V. Ailowav,
Mrs. Seaton Ewart, Miss Kathleen
Ewart, Mrs. Devine, Mrs. Mannning,
Mrs. Main, Miss fortune, Miss
Champion, Mrs. George Gait. Mrs. H-.
H. Smith, Miss Sprîggs, Miss Mc-
Intyre. Mrs. Hough. MIss Lewis, Mr,;.
Bald'win Hutton, Miss Johnson, Mrs.
Sanford Evans, Miss Perdue, Miss
Fisher, Miss Drumnmond, Mrs. Wade,
Mrs. Clarke. Miss Redfern, Miss
Kilbourne, Mrq. McBride. Miss, Mc-
Bride. Mrs. Stovel, Mrs. Wallace,
Miss Slidst, Mrs. Wr. Iawlf. Mrs. R.
Nfackenzie. Mr-: Weiss,' Mýr-. Meek.
Mrs. Guthrie and many others.

WE-AK
TIRÉD

They havç a dizzy omnstion in the head,
the beaft palpitates; they are irritable
and 4Zrù,-weak and worn out, and
the hightest bousehold duties during the
day mem tb b. a drag and a burden.

MKILBURN'S HEART
ANI) NERVE PILIS
ame the v'ery remedy that 'weak, nervoug,
tired oit, ickly women need to restore
them the blessings of good health.

They give sound, restful sleep, tonsne
the nerves, strengthen the heart, ana
make rich blood. Mm,. C. MeDonald,
iPortage la Prairie, Man., write.: «'I wua
troubled with shortness of breath, palpi-.
tation of the heart and wea spells. 1
go t four boxes of Milburn's Heart and

Nerve Pilla, and after taking thera 1 wu
completely cured.

Price 501 cents per box or tbree boxes
for $1.25, ail deaiers or the The T. Ml
bure Co., Lixited, Toronto. Ont

VURDËN NURSERIES

How mnny woraesq
there are that get no ri>
fresbment from le:
They wake ini bhe mon..
ing and feel tireder thanseven. It is rather curions, I think

though it is quite true, that' at first 1
did not make very great progress witb
the piano. However, I practiced bard,
and, as I arn very fond of piano-play-
ing, the day came at last wben I
seemed to have mastered the instrum-
ent ail of a sudden. I remember
how surprised my mother was that
day. She bad sent me to practice my
pieces, and after a time she heard
someone playing whom she took to be
a stranger, but it wasn't. After tbis
I.had no furtber difficulty as far as the
piano was concerned. 0f course, to
play two instruments means a good
deai of bard work, but, tbough I
practice on the violin for about three
bours every day, and on tbe piano for
two bours, :1 neyer seems ke work
to me. Indeed, it is more of a pleas-
ure, and I would practice even harder
if I bad not so many other things to
do, such as lessons witb my tutor, and,
of course, my outdoor recreations.
Speaking of recreations reminds me
t'iat 1 am very fond of outdoor sports.
Tbough I ar n ot very good at cricket
-I have not bad very xpany opportun-
ities of pla * n '-I arn very keen on
tennis, and I enjloy notbing better than
a few sets after finishing my music
practice for th%. day. In spite of
studies and ouîcloor amusements, I
Manage to do a good demi of reading.
In fact. 1 arn so fond of reading that
verv often I have to be almost driven
awav fron my books. I have read
most of Scotts works, nearly the
v'hole of Dickens. and almost ail of
Shakespeare's plays.

Miss Edna' Elliott presided on Jan.
l4th at the women's musicale, wben a
Most enjoyable programme of Etudes
and Grieg songs was rendered. Un-
fortunately Miss Landers who was to
have sung, and Miss Leslie who was
to bave taken part ip a piano duo,
were both unable to appear on account
of illness. Miss Macdowell kindly
took Miss Leslie's place. Miss Edith
Gait bas a sweet voice, and ber two
selections were mucb enjoyed. Mrs.
J. Elliott, who also sang, bas become
quite a favorite at tbe club, as also bas
Miss Simpson, who played a deligbtfui
Kreutzer Etude. Mr. Roy Peters, the
visitor of the day, won golden opin-
ions, but could not be persuaded to
give tbe encore, whicl1 was eagerly de-
nianded. The programme was as fol-
Iows:
Piano .... Etudes 5 and 12... .Cbopin

Mrs. Landry.
Song(a)s Margarethens Wiegenlied.Gr:eg

(b) Zwei braune Augen...Grieg
Miss Edith Galt.

Piano Duo
Etudes Nos. 1, 2,4,5~,9 and 10

..... **~ 2Cramer
Arrangedfo2 pianos by Henseit.
Miss Ina PoIson and Miss Leslie.

Violin... .Marcb, Etuee 23.. Kreutzer
Miss Simpson.

66Bot You r Boots"
THAT

NO OTHER HOUSE GARE
offer you a Stock-Now at1 Oc.
going soon toS 1 .00 and guaran-
tee Dividend in 1907, or Re-
fund Your Money. Bank
References-No RIsk. Par-
ticulars FREE. Address,
MANHATTAN FINANCE 00. Jersey City, .J.

Men Wantod.
Reliable nmen in every locality throughout Ca-

nada to advertise our goods, tack op show cards
on trees, fences, bridges and ail cýnspicuous
places; aise distributing smail ndivertisinig mat-ter; Commission or salarv $M3 per month and
expenses, 4- per dav. Steadv empiovment te
good, reliahie nmen. No expérience necessary.
vvrite for particolars.

EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., LOQNDON, ONT.

3ntbe Uolb of CIusfce
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2003000
Trees and cutlnDgs, smalfruits, shrubs,Creeperd, src PIF sand crabs. Z h eto1 hve b y fr telret tc uth et

these harY facit ggRuss.ian poplars and
willows; 1 send everything by exfpress, prepaid
so as te anrive in good order. reszmay be
returnted at niyexpense if not satisfactory. ïSed
for Price lit and printed directions.

JOHN CALDWELL. Virdon Nurserlos,
VIRDEN, MAN.
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wbich I don't understand. 1
could mot leep or est, my
baines got SUIF, My fSes item.
ed ta wate away and my skia
fa t 1riIwa unbetotatuttin tbed sud my husbaudhad to
feed me with a %poonfor tbxee
weeks. But ont bttit of
mother Seigel's Syrup made
au lmprovemeutin umy con-
dition and neveu bottles com-
pletely cured me. I wauid
mlot be without Mother Seigel's
Syrup for a fortune aà 1 belie-
ve It ta b. the Quen of al
medidates." Prom Mrs. A. D.
Kennedy, Uit. USas. April
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Take It !-Now 1
And Yon Winl Kuow.
Prim 6c.- a bottie. sou. everywhere.

BEAUTY
is more thar sakin deep if it consists
in a wealth of lavely hair. A fine
head of hair if well cared for is ane
of the most enduring blessings a
woman can possess. But ta show
it off ta perfection she must often
cadi in the help of a Bouey Pompa-
dour or one of caur transformations.
Our switches are very popular and
are superior in quaiity ta thase you
can buy elsewhere.

Write for our Bookiet on the hait.

The Manitoba Hair Ooods Cod
3OIYPoArTAGE AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.

READ THIS-but
UIWEA*4DAT OU"TOUT 1 OU&

GI.jnUINKPENNROYALWAJUM
lire Dot for men but women hace fw 20 TeEs fond
themý the best montily regniatot procurable. ~08ylo

pains" correcting omission mnd irreularty. Tbel
art, in à word, reliable and hetshhfl; $1.00 pet box.
mnled nyere ; sod everywhere 936 la box ; yelIoW
iabel: Erglis-Ftench printed.
Eureka Chemical Co.. Detroit. Mioh

Zbe Cflontb's :f3rtçbt Za*ging36
Miss E. Terriss: Personality is of ISecetar ot What 1 said ai il

greater value than beauty, either of Icneto upon foreign trade wa
face or figtre, ta a waman; and bet- I fot with reference ta any particula
ter than a handsame face and phy- Icountry, but witb reference ta il
sique ta a man. general aperation of aur tariff law.

dîd nat undentake ta deal with ih
Secretary Haldane: Every man bas details of the tariff;' it is flot inm

in him a latent spark whîch can be province, but in the province of cor
kindled, and which can send through gress. One great trouble about au
him that idealism which raises him present tariff is that it is impoasibt
ta a different level of personality. without same change of law ta tnti

nations that treat us well in theï
John Oliver Hobbes: The choice of tariff any better than'the countriý

a career, and the choice of a wife- which treat us badly,
the moat important stepa in a man's
life-are accidents aiways. Yau rnaZ Mayor cf Hartford: Every coi
pride yourself an thinkipg bath ques- munity, big or uitile.,sufera from Pr(
tions oui, but your th inking will be f anity. No tawn is. immune; Soir
gratuitaus. men swear as they breathe. There

nn la *Uiri*JUlznoO ,, in ..4 Tt .. .. rnee

Dr. Adamn Clarke: 1 have lived to
know that the great secret df human
happiness is this: neyer sufer your
energies to s tagnate. The oid adage,
"toc many irons in the fire," canveys
an abominable falsehoad. You can-
flot have too many-poker, tongs.
and ail: keep them ail gaîng.

James Douglas: The truth is, that
we live in an age which is deaf ta
anything less strepitous than thun-
de&. It must be loud thunder. It
must split the ears. The modest man
is a fool. Dignity is death. Litera-
ture must compete with trade. She
must stoop ta canquer. Genius alone
cannat make itself heard. It must
speak thraugh a megaphone.

W. W. Jacoba: I have a faint idea
that the umor of to-day is more
delicate and subtle than that which
sufficed ta amuse our ancestors. 1
do nat subscribe ta the dictumn that
ail humor is essentially cruel, but
when I have given instances ta the
cantrary I have been met by the
fatal objection that they were nat
humorous. Sa perbapa ITarn wrang.

Winnipeg Telegram: The Minister
leaped an the engine. and as the man
at the thrattle gave her full steam
ahead, the drifts parted and bc¶e the
indomitable Minister ta his destina-
tion. Meanwhile the word had been
flashed ahead that the Minister af
Public Works was an board a ligbt
engine, careening through the teeth
of the warst gale of the seasan and
hrdlingZ six-fooit snow banks at afotymle an haur clip in an endea-
var ta reacb the place of meeting.

Dr. Frank Crane: The institution
of marriage, as it exists to-day, un-.
regulated save by the caprice of pas-
sion, as much the experiment of foals
and the folly of the unfit as it is the
sacrament of the sober, is the des-
pair of the aptimist. It is the
stumbling-block of racial pragress.
It is the death-ditcb of every reform.
It is the anachronism of civilizatian.
It is the buffoan that rides the world
while it mocks at science.

Sir Chas. Russell: It is high time
that the rubbish sent out about bis
convalescence was ignored. It is
supplied by the chief votanies of tar-
iff reforma, and is'.simply so much dust
thrawn in the eyeS of that large sec-
tion of the public nat in the know.
Mr. Chamberlain may live twenty
years. AIl hope he will, but as fan

Jas any political workc is concerned be
is already as dead as though he were
b uried. Whether tariff reform can
survive him is doubtful.

Hon. C. T. Micie: Now allied i0
the question of agriculture is immi-
gration. 1 have yet ta see literature
in the immigration department which
points out the advantages of ibis
province as aver the provinces ta,
the west; advantages which, 1 thinkc,
should be voted ta aur benefit, with-
out speaking disparagingly of those
ta the west. Last year we paid over
$25,000 for immigraion, -and I con-
tend that we are entiiled ta see better
results.
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a habit which perbaps theylhave ii-
berited or - acquired through associa-
tion. It may be the man means. no
wronig, but that does flot release himx
frocn certain obli atians hie is under.
to society. He gas no businest&
allow himself ta indulge in l4nguà e
which rnay be offensive ta th 910rh

-corne wthin earsbot.

Col. Stoele <ex-N. W. P.): j6hu.
Bull gets bis eyea open when.he gües,
abroad, and W he iglhibc h. 8g1t
properly. And that lis as true of tb e
British navy as of the army. 1 ami
the son of a- captain of th'e Roya
Navy, who, strange to say, foughit
under Nelson. Jy father was one of
the last men landed in a hostile. man-
ner on the coast of France fromi the
Arethusa. It seems stranfe,,bat Ih
wan't seem so strangeif Iaytht
1 hiave a broth- 87 years old'îo-dlaý.

Sir Oliver Lodge: The term «« yli»
is relative. Dirt is only matter out
of place. There are no weeds la
botany, thougb thene are weeds in
t. garden. u gliness is non-.e4iàtent
except ta creatures with a sCrds of
beauty. A miracle of law anud et,
1 shauld suppose, and, of beaaty, too
must every Mtont be, .however repul-
sive ta us may be somè aggregations
of atome. Every advance seems to
entail a corresponding enalty. In
a world of uncanscîaus beings there
could be no sin. A echanical uni-
verse might 'be perif'-tly good.

The Rapld: People are really
guided, bath in matters of belief and
action, by temperament far more than
by conviction; and 1 do not honestly
thinkd that convictions shape charac-
ter nearly eso much as -character
shapes convictions. The man whose
tendency it is ta labor -for others, ta
deny himself, to work for a cause
would, I believe, act an very mach
the same lines whetber he was Chris-
tian, Buddhist, or Mahammedan.

President Kenyoii L. 13utterfi dd:
The country bas rightly been called
the seed-bed of civilization wbich
needs constant cultivation. >ilie city.
is its flawer and fruit. A great car-
rent of young life cornes froin the hill
and farming sections. Great expense
is taken ta build reservoirs ta kee~p
an uncontaminated water supply. in
it right for us ta be lesa concerned
about the reservairs of buman life
that are ta make the republic lu later
years.

Jerome K. Jerome: The humnor of
aur ancestors, in their unavoidable
absence, it seems unfair ta, discuss.
Perharps an incident of which 1 was
the hero while travelling in Amenica
last year may help ta a solution of
the argument. 1 bad lectured the
night, before in Sait Lake City and,
seated in a dark corner of Ih car,
was eompelled ta listen ta a beated
symposium on the subjeet of myseif.
Finally, one gentleman, having clear-
ed bis throat for action, summed up
in stentorian tones what appeared ta
be the feeling of the meeting. "You've
got ta remember that he's flot an
American. But he's durned funny-
for an Englishman. My ewn ances-
tors, ffom wbat I hlear of them, must
have heen amusing, possibly even
pungent and salient-for ancestors.

januamY.1907.
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He Who Praciced as He -Spokem
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Wbea a Clirwstan tatesman, con-
spiwufor bis civie virtueï4 as veil
as for tht intgrity of bis privuI iie,
addressea tht public in behaif of soine
politîcat- ganthopîc, or ecooklmeas 4o, ords art listenedto
e wit aketiattention and respect in-
dtpendeutly of tht intrinsic e it of

withwhic ho nforeste.le~t
a demagogue or a time server .adt-
vocate the sanie cause, we vii litai
hlm witb impatience or, a smile cf iii-
credit1tk', because bis public uttor-
,&nets are totally at'variauce'with his,
prîvate charactor.

This lineo ofreasoning cur
over-wwamîng force whtn it is
Plt dur i avor;.W die i
deed, the bcauty of bis mirlmai5
big1 theli iinsic 'excellence lae n-
bancet by the spleridor of bis spot!èss
Mifs aniMatcbless virtues, wbich shedi
a halo ôu bis w<rdi.

3iesus ne4r luculcatesý a moral duty, clho dots ftpractice linain
-mbuont degree. Ietauglit >y cx-
ample before lie ta*gtyrcp
uJesus » says the am p gan to

0adto ttacb. » Vearm drawn tb
bim mort by the charm f his ublic
and private life than by tht sublintty
of bis doctrines and- the eloquence o!
bis woids. The sermons o! oui
$aviorlinspire usiîndect i wtb anes-
teotr for v1rtue, but bis conduct
Stininlatos us to the practiceof it
.Zever titi any mani speak as Jesus
se*e. As fair as vo bave auy recotd

cf s isuttoranceo,"tht inost adnired
iseourse ho ever ýdelivereti vas tne

Sermon on thet Mont But even tht
Sermon on the Movnt yields in force
and pales before the sermon on the
cross. There ve .find eloquenet ln
action.

Let %s consitier our Savior in three
striklng incidents of bis if e, wbich
are MOsU instructive to us and which
serve as an example to us when we
are placeti in similar circunistances.

Witness the conduct of our Lord in
tht bonir of bis passion. What firm-
nes anti constancy hé dispisys under
the most severe trials!1 What dignity
and composure, what self-possessionunder tht most prooking insuits 1
What sublime silence* indter tht moat
blasphemous calumnits 1 What a
lesson to us to preserve our temper
when bard wortis are said against us
anti to keep do.wu tht spirit of restut-
ment that would rise in our breast 1

Witness our Savior when he sets
bis Father's bouse profaneti, wben he
sets the temple of Goti changeti into
a market place. Observe tht indigna-
tion in bis looks and tht fire of holy
wrath that flashes in bis tyes when,
single hantiet, ho seizes a scourge and
drives the buyers and seflers out ot
tht temple, saying to them,«f"My
bouse Is a bouse of prayer, l'Mt yoU
have matie it a tien of 'thieves."
Ltarn froin bis exarnple that no

rgttruc justice and COnsCituLane nverto cmpounditiwth si
bùt set oZ0 4qa>t rruptx
wether it sr&t haeor
abroidlasocilnr-o tici life.

NIow, cntQG at or0 avor atti
tomb iof Lsru. e bow the I~
in ýtlïb temple 1* transfonie into,
lamb' at the tom!>; how- the lil
amos the money changer, beconi
a onthe mbÙrs. T
eye tht fiashed with iiignatioi
Ilttemple melts into' tears at

Tht gospeli tell us; that whenJ
stooti 4. thetotn*~ of Lazarus ho weu
I ueVerread In ithe, gospels that jea
lattghkd but Ireati more than7S
1 liat bce wept And yet the tearsJeass have btougbt more joy
consdlation to the humân heart à
ail tki mirth provoking:, booki; thaI
vere ever written. Je4us weptt
teaçirus thatlie had a biunan hemr
wtt! -is divine personalit,

!»-sincident- suggests to us aniflth,
PortfSit truth-viz. that thenmet,
délicate sensibility le noti nco 1 1hl
with ýthe most sturdy manhoot; àaaeit teicbes. us more: that tender sym-
pathy' and- mnotion are- essenetiai
trUc tnauboidÉ The cQurage of ths
mnan le flot the courageof the, brut~
The marf who, bas goue. fown into th>
huma#' heart and sounded 'the depth4

o orrow nd sym#athi d th it'
sufferings in others, as &ýz
donc, Jis best fittedti 10bear bis o
presses hcavily U on hlm.'

co wen tenbaud ofeatvesli
and mitae th Me f ret as it

presenteti to you ,u the s>aes of tth
gospel. " aoo ddo accordingz to

the ptter t at âho ou à5
the.mount," that, contesnplating, yto
:Savior, you May admire Hm.admiïrý
ing, You May love Hlm, 1lovInlmyou may embrace HIr emracn
Hitn you may imitate Him and ilium
you wilI beconie more conformable to
that heavenly mode! who is -the
spiendor of Gvod's glory andi the figure
oA bis substance."

Make yourselves familiar with the,
words anti detds of your Mastrb
tht frequenit perusal ofJ te gosels
The gospels contain the best narrative
of Christ, because thty are inspireti,
Pnd are flot diluted by human.specu-
lation., Christ will be your light ln
darkness, hie will be your comnpanion
i solitude, your rest in weariness of
spirit. Ht will be your teacher in
tioubt, your physician in sickness of
licart, y6ur strtngth in weakntss, your
joy and consolation in gorrow anti
affliction. Mt will bt your life inl
death. " Pollow me," hie says- «I arn
the way, tht truth, and the life. iie
that followeth me walkethnfot indark-
ness, but shall have the liglît of
if e."
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Lovwev. pel-boa und b4or vel u9bthmn Oever bmfer* 0roag mre i hbrna eewmn b
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moi-3o c»Oily too&thev and c mave lal miclobe»be *pS.1

18-8124. Waist made of good quality E1gilSh
Lawn in white only; front tucked fromu shoulder
to bust line'in yoke effect ; buttoning down .
front concealed wtb double box pleat; full
seeve with deep tucked cuf; back has two
clusters of smaUT tucks; soft fiished tucked
collar. Sl rc

18-8109. Waist made of goodquallty NugtUah
Lawn in white only ; front trimmed witli four
rows of lace insertion, and clusters of amail
tucks f rom shoulder to bust lune ; back bas two
chisters of four small tucks each; full sîceve
with long tucked cuf; sot finishcd tucked
collar, bttoned in front.

Sale Price .65

le-Site. nis waLeftt the price la unequall<d
anywhere; made of good ult
Mav1 in white only front!. __ lesitw
rowm of embroidery nnertl in o la

effect; butnsdw fron t neled with hen-
stltched !box plet olcu lbkadrn

finshd lthsiaù Sale P.. .6

18-092. Waistt made of good qual t hIUI
Lawuin whte only, front tritmejwMth tree
rowa of embroidery insertion and sinail tucks -
back tucked In double box pleat effect; fuli
sleeve wth lon g tucked culf trimrned wth two
rows of embroldery insertion ; collar of ecm-
broidery insertion; buttoned in front.

Sale Pi'Ioe .85

shoulder Maie
with tc cltfiu.e
tuckcd coliar; buitoncd la frot. $10

Saleprilee

le-Me8. W#lst made 0cfnue ifflin white only elaborately emmei
filntabd witb fine tuchina; buttom
box pleat down centre sud fout
amal tncks ; full aleeve wltb long
collar trimmcd with lace lamal
tucks. imaking one cf the mat bea
ever offered at the prie.

Szaae32? , e, s, ,40 sd451 £aohm bust msire. Whuiorlealif give 8171 no. aMd si»e r.quUe

OUR MIDWINTER SALETE" A1 I IO
Commenced Jm 2rid MO N* C LIMITEDFi

AndEdsFbrury2th.POR'TAGE'AVE., WINNIPEG

W'W lumow- M"
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.-$-T-OCKmTAKI NG
SALE

Wtake.o=k at the nof thism ionth,a nd in or"erto clear out alw. thefofowingbagi rcs fyou wanta musical
WriteMaîn t onos.

"I<oel. lcey f lshe. Rgula Prie............ ..... JJ
-.- krsd. Igod l 7 uî eon tiigs, beautiful toue. compieteiwlth.

I~.mad ew etStiag. egla.........................$10.00
~~~~ f Mow- a ed Peck end Nc.Cmlt ihB

àqWet.kg'ilar.......... ............... $.0

ad tii. bet toue violin for either concert or, orchestra
çgà 1ud t the~price. Compte regular price.... . .580

~N9ORAPN8 pecia....c...............8O

W a iphiophonm, plcylag lin. Dise. Regular Price......... 40.W0 each
y bI~mme as sbcyve, amaller. Rku i'Pce t dm .... ea

.. ~im61~'Blo Mahine, playlng cylinder hecords. Reguier.........
Speclal Prie.................

Ot1r-ý.8fUber, loin. Dise TalkIng Machine. Regular Pries..................
Speclal Prices.......... .

a..1oe, piay 10 nch dises.Regular...........
%> R EQ S pecl4t with 10 dime to cear... 1.L 0

l" e 1 e7,metal corner Belows. Reg. price 80 Specila02.60
f1014 IloU, mtal corners, 3 ets of bronze reeds, lrge site.. Reg.8 #&W

* -i'edèserption à* abcive, wlth 4 sets of reeds. I.arger sîze. Regu4r .... $M0
tZ itra 1,* 21 keys, àbase, i sets reeds..9.0

PAN~OS & ORGANS
'#we-hpve ýë long %uto! exchanged Pianos and Organs at exceptionally
~~!1ea, 1aa~a few odd new instruments.

âr~ne $- - 35.00 te $85.00
t, b#b , i$* 50.00ét. $s*500

1#WIpt PI0. - - $50.00 t. *285.00
leti 11e.y Write at once for f ull particulars.

M~~RAN LNDSAYLIMITED,
âi4 Portae Avnue, W N NI1PEG.'

Stf-r up a can o1

Po nus n na m am
MADE WITH MANITOBA LINSEED OIt.

1 UFIlm 1811l"

and go ahead and use it.

The best thing you can do for your-

self is to try one of the many colors.
This can be obtained in~ nearly every
town in the North West, and when we
know your address, we will advise the
place nearest you.

Write for Bookiet W.

G. F. STEPHENS & CO., LIMITED

Paint and Color Makers

Winnipeg, Canada.

Just as tire sun was sinking down ini
the West and just as poor shivering
mortals here hurryîng towards
their destination-home-to rest, and
to comfort, and warmth, after com-
pleting a hard day's toil. Just as a
few stray carniages passed by, return-
ing from fashionable "At homes'"with
their wealthy occupants clad inl costly
robes of fur; and J ust as the last suc-
cessful business man had closed the
door of his mansion, shutting out lte
bitter cold, and entered bis elegantly
furnished room, where bis hppy
farnily sat awaiting him and where te
logs blazed cheerfully on the hearth;
and j ust as another successful day for

,Wnnpeg was drawang to a close,
I sat and pondered over the interest-
ing subject "What s hall 1Isayto my
readers today?" and as 1thought-
a scene came before my eyes that 1
had witnessed during Chfistmas-time
ùf poor little children, that badl been
brought haîf starvîng with hunger
huîd with cold, neglected and deserted
to the -Child ren's Aid Shelter, 101
Mayfair Avenue, Winnipeg, receiving
their Christmas presents from the
heavily laden Christmas tree.

Sncb was the transformation of these
children from a few weeks previotqs-
beappy littie faces where before hadeen pinched, ill-fed faces, which
spoke of such abject misery, that the
happy tbought occu.rred to me of
gîvig my readers a few interesting
details of how this noble work is
carried on by the kindly superintend-
cnt and matron, Mr. and Mrs.
Billiardi.- I therefore obtained an in-
terview with Mr. Billiandi, who was
good enough to supply me with the
information I sought. I had no diffi-
culty either in obtaining from the
superintendent a cnt of the-Shelter.

Mr. Billiardi then said, The Child-
ren's Aid Society was formed in 1898
by a score of the leadîng citizens of
Winnipeg. The Society is maintained
partly by a grant fnomn the Provincial
government and the City of Winnipeg.
Below is a statement showing nation-
ality of children cared for by thîs
Society:-Inish, 22; Canadian, 121, Fr.
Half-breed, 16; English, 73; Galician,
55; United States, 6; Polish, 3; Swed-
ish, 4; Austrian, 1; French, 1; Ger-
man, 18; Icelandic, 3; Welsh, 6; Negro,
1; Russian, 3; Scotch, 4. Note.-The
above statement gives the nationality
of some of the children cared for by
the Society. We have been unable to
ascertain the'nationality of many of
the children coming into oun hands.
Total number of childnen caned for by
the Society since its inception in 1898:
Total number of cbildren cared for,
600; total numben of children placed
iin foster homes, 253; total number of
children at present under the Society's
care, 138. These figures do not in-
clude children at present in the So-
ciety's Shelter or cases under super-
sision, but oniy fliose in fosten homes
at the prescrit time.

The Sheiter xii accommodate 20children at a tîmne; and about 100
chljdren pass through the Shelter in
a year.

The superintendent and matron are
paid by the Society.

Mr. Billiardi continued: It is flot
only chiidren w~ho are reformed and
saved fnomn becoming crirminals, but
by t'le aid Of the Society parent,,
tiîemselves, m'110 have taken to drink
and are cruel to thei.r offspring, art
often tunden supervision, and -are
th reatened unless they reforru, thcir
children xiii be taken away froinitlîem.
In many cases this, treatment bas been
veny effectuai and the Society lias
heen the inans of drawing together
farnilics that were being bopelessly
parted. Mr. Billiardi said that be xvas
illost proud of this work. In regard
!( the children wh'o drifted mb t t
-Shelter, Mr. Biliiardî xished it to hc
tlnderst00d that thiese cbildren are
1practicaliv no different tii other
children but are rimplv the x'ctims nf
crctînîtances bout 100 cases everv
ý'car pass througlh the Shielter, but this

by no means represents the number
that corne under the Society's aid, as
there are about 150) outside the Sheiter
that are under supervision.

SOMIEC *rPICAI, CASUS.
A wire is received at the Shelter

calling for immediate help for some
children in a small village in the
Province, the Superintendent goes
down on the next train; on bis arrivai
hie finds a family of four children, the
eldest a girl of 15, deserted by a
drunken father. They are found round
the stove in their litti e one-roomed
shack, the youngest a mere baby, cry-
ing piteously, its frail frame shaken
by a racking cough; a glance suffices
to show that medical care muest be
had at once if the littie life is to be
saved. The next train for Winnipeg
will pass in twenty minutes. Hurriedly
the littie ones are clad in the warmest'
of their rags, the baby is wrapped up
in an old blanket, and the race through
the snow to catch the train; a telegram
is despatched to the general hospital
requesting the ambulance to meet the
train. They pull out of the little station
and the race between time and death
for baby's life begins. On their ar-
rival in Winnipeg baby is at once sent
to the hospital and the other children
are taken to the Shelter. They are al
found to be in need of medical treat-
ment.

A few weeks elapse, the littie ones
are looking very, very different, the
pale cbeeks are getting rosy, the sad
tired eyes are now bright with the
laughter of childhood in them. Iind-
ness, good food and cleanliness have
done their work.

And baby, what of baby? Well,

Order
This

Switch
Now

There are realy very few women
who have such an abundance of
hair that they can dress it becom-
ingly ini the prevaiing styles.

Now by having a natural wavy
Switch it is possible to use it in
lrfany ays Couls, Puifs and Plaits
niay be araned which are out of
the question where your hair is
short or thin.

Dorenwend's
NVatuiral
Wavy switches

are made f rom the finest
grades of Gerinan cut hair,
and will give years of ser-
vice. It pays to buy only
the best, particularly when
S 0 mnany cheap Switches
are sold at high prices.

Write us, enclosing coupon be.
low, sending samaple of hair, also
state length of Switch desired.

Please send ine your price list
of Switches.

NAME..........................

ADDR_1SS ...........

W. il.M.

"F cb.-cm.mc. Lti.
103 and 105 Tonge Street.
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SPECIAL OFFI3RING
T HP, accompanying cutsrepreseîît two of our
finest style Vocalion Organs
suitalile for citirclîes seating
f rom 500 to 1500 people.

Trhey represent the finest
product of the Acolianl Co.,
New Vork, amd are sl ecially
adapted to the climatic
changes of Western Canada.

Catalogues, pri ces and
specifications sent on applica-
tion.

Easy ternis if desired.

MASON & RISCH
356 Main Street

baby is in a better land, gone to join
bier inother.

T'he telephone rings. Hello i Is that
the Children's Aid Society? This is
the police station. Can you do any-
thing for two littie boys whose
parents are down with fever? Yes.
We'll take them. Send thema along.
They are sent barefooted, ragged,
dirty and hungry Iooking. It is found
that their parents are poor. They are
newcomers and have been working
hard to make a littie home, when both
are stricken down with typhoid. The
littie ones are cared for tili the
parents recover.

A complaint reaches the Society that
a man is drinking and neglecting to
provide for his wife and children. The
man is spoken to and his duty pointed
ont to him; he is warned that unless
he acts on the Society's advice, legal
proceedings will be taken against bim.
The matter is kept under supervision
till such time as the Society is satis-
fied of the mnan's intentions.

A complaint is made that a womaa
beats her littie boy in a merciless
manner. The matter is investîgated
and the wornan told that if she persists
in acting towards her child in sucb an
inhuman way the Society will prose-
cute bier. The case is watched and
unless the warning is acted upon
legal proceedings are at once in-
stituted.

What arn I to do with my boy? He
will not obey me, will flot go to school,
stays out late at night on the streets,
swears, smokes, lies. What do you
advise? Day after day parents corne
to the Shelter with the above coin-
plaint. Sometimes it's a son, some-
timtes it's a daughter, whose conduct
gîves cause for grave anxiety and
sometimes the Society are able to
suggest a way ont of the difficulty, the
wayward ones are spoken to, advised
and warned.

Such is the workc now being carried
on at the Children's Aid Shielter. It
is noble work, and mnany of these
chiildren-nay, most of them-are
proving their gratitude by going out
into the world as honest men and
wornen. earning their living in a re-
spectable manner; and scores of letters
rcaclb the superintendent from those
far away who used at one time to be
intuates at the Shelter and who now
are protl( of tlieir goodr situations. of
their efforts, 'and of themselves.

An Excellent Tribute to anada's
Premier Piano.

Winnipeg,, Man., Dec. l7th, 1906.
Morris Piano Co., Winnipeg, Man.

Genitlemen :-I wish to express my
sincere satisfaction of the Morris
Piano which i1' am using at the Royal
Alexandra H-otel. 1 bave neyer found
a pianto, either in tbis country or
Europe, superior to this one. In all
iny concerts in Canada 1 bave used the
Morris Piano, niot for inoney but frorn
choice and iust certainly congratulate
you on the evenness of scale of aIl yotir
instrumnents. I wouild have no hecsita-
tion iin taking any piano from your
stock and using it for the most diffi-
cuIt rendlitions.

1 ain pleased to allow you to use rny
ninie xxith intending purchasers andI
w iii gladly express nîy feelings person-
ally to thieni. Sincerely youirs,

(Sg'd.) Dir. Stephen Alhrecht,
Prof. of Music.

''ie above speaks volumes frnm a
11111 iian of tbe standing of Herr AI-
bruebt. Hie is a pupil of Profs. KarI
Rinccke Jadasonn, Dr. Paul, Dr.
Fritz Pelliger and the famnous Reuben-
stciin, and xas also a student with
\Vagner, Verdi and Lîqzt. Hlis first
cienu~inent xas at the Royal Conser-
N atùtiiiii. Leipzic, being afterxvards
ci 1gagccl as director at the thecatres of

1/ici, Riga and St. Petersburg, as
W l ias on extensive tours througli

Ji '. olland. Belttiirn. France, Ans-
tl.Sxx tzierl.-iid, Spain and Enigland.
1h rr Albrecht lias played for Queeu
Vtoria, Kilig Albert of Saxony.

C/r lexauider 1II of Russia, aind
i k r croxx iclic bacs. Siîice coiniig
ICanadma lie lias lad thie lonor to

~tlirce conîcerts for Earl Grev.
fi iii x o lie recex'ed a fine letter

ongatnatmîi.Mr. B îrroxvcloiH-i.
tert nîaliîa(er for the ?\orris; Piaio

C'.fcelc in ýtlv prouid of sncb a trîbute
to tlîe hon se fie represenits.

kegular Price $700 Sale Price $550

CHURCU ORGANS

FOR EASTER.

MAN.
BRANCHES AT BRANDON, RECINA

CALCARY AND EDMONTON

WE WANT MEN TO SELL

Our Manitoba Grown Nursery Stock
Throughout Manitoba, Sa,ýkatchewan and Alberta.

Liberal Commission. Pay weekly.

For particuiars address

THE SPRING PARK NURSERIES, UMNITBD,
Box 81 BRANDON, Man.

Il M

Reguar Price $»0

O!UMlUL PUEEITSFR

~ 'oni il r,

IrteB U% & tça Cod-y end4we 1,

OLD MEN AND WOM1EN
You need itevMe ~.of you. There~l"In

in existence hat will do y ou the 2ox ft *11i
Tilotisandi of elderly people Bey io, 1Read9btout
it on page 21.

At The Top 0f Them Al -Stands

THE MORRIS PIANO
Beyond the shadow of a doubt the Morris is the greatest Piano for the home-its

reputation has been earned, not bought. A lady of social prominence, and a micianof

fine taste, said to us the other day :

me I ý don't know how it has been brought about, but It seems to
methat the maliers of the Morris Piano have secured a tone in their

instrument that i8 brighter, fufler and better than the tons of any
other Piano 1 have euer i8tened to-and i arn familiar with ail good
mahe8. "

The tone of the Morris is fuli of power and sweetness, and the case designs are as

chaste as they are elegant. We iniglit go on talking of its merits ail day, fil column

after columniii siniging its praises, and ail in ail you wouldn't know as much about it

as you would learn fron a personal investigation of five minutes in our warerooms.

Payments miay be arranged to ineet your requiremnents. Write for iflustrated bookiet.

ADDRESS DEPT. W. H. M.

THE MORRIS PIANO'CO.
S. L. BARROWCLOUGH, Western Manager. 228 PORTAGE AVENUE.

WINNIPEG
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Bagot told us this tale in the Stage
Door Club one niglit. We were sut-
ting around the fire, talking of perfect
love, and somebody asked him if hie
h"d ever thought of marrying.

«()ce,'* said the comedian, cheer-

%.. udn'tyou afford it?'" His talent
usid the remains of bis good looks
were worth fifty pounds a week tù
him then, but there had beet; days-
we» listen to Bagot!

"twasn't thatI couidn't afford it,"f e bsaid, with a lau h; "actors er
wt till they can Maord it. I escaped

i a curions way. What saved me
wsbeing such an artist. Facti I wast really smitten. If I badn't been an

aitist in spite of myseif I should be
ivering in tbe last train borne to

the. subur'bs now, instead of talking to
you dear boys in an armchair, with a

lmi at my side. Whiat? Oh, I'1l tellj you about it wlth pleasure.
«0f course you know I made rny
Me as the R ev. Simon'Tibbits, in
pr Pultcneyfs'Touch and Go.!

Soetbings a man doesn't forget, and

wasi't thinking about anything 'n
particular; and ail of a sudden I heard
a voice. A voice? 1 heard the voice.
I heard the voice 1 needed for the
parti

1 jumpDed. My heart was in my
throat. There, srni'ing up at a six-
foot constable, wasa little parson ask-
ing the way to Baker Street. He
looked like an elderiy cherub, with bis
pink cheeks, and lis innocent. inquir-
ing eyes. I held my breath in the
hope he would go on talking, but the
policeman had answered him, and lie
tripped aiong wîth merely a -1 bank
you.' He tripped along with the oddest
walk I have ever seen, and I dodged
after him, neyer taking my gaze off
bis legs, and studying them ail the
way to Charing Cross.

"As I expected, lie was going by
'bus. There was one just moving.
Up went bis umbrella, and the next
'moment I was on the step, too, in-
tending to Inre him into conversation
as soon as 1 could, and master bis
voice as nicely as I was mastering his
legs.

"'Full inside,' said the conductor,
putting his dirty baud before my face.
Iwas se annoyed I could have punch-

ed Ibis bead.
"Well, there was nothiug for it but

to go on top, and wait for semeone

Stras8burg School-where a fcw mon ths ago was bare Pra±rit:

1 remember how I felt when I setticd mind saying tbat a gced many fin£for the part better than I rernember cemedians would ncvcr bave got ayesterday. You see it was rny first laugb in it. Wben 1 read the .iokes 1Lordon engagement, and I had been ceuld have crie d. It wasnt funny astryiug te get one ini London for six- the author wrete it, dear boys, be-teen years. Sîxteen years I had been lieve me. I don't wauît te brag ef'on the road,' and seen the amateurs \wbat I've don-I ' m îot a man wbowith money saunitering on tr tlhe 'gases' about bimself-bnt it was theWest End stage from 1tbieir 'Varsity 'character' 1 put into it tbat madeClub that part!
"My agent had told me te try my "Weli, the rebiearsals weren't begin-luck at the office over tlîe theatre oee îing for threi-e weeks, and I kept hep-morning in jtily, and wlîen 1 weîît un iîîg I'd se bow te do sometbing witbui there was niobody there but a young it before the first 'ealU.'1 spoke tbeman who 1 gucssed mutst bc Piiltciv. uines eue way, and 1 speke the linesHe w'as sttîng at the table witb a aiietber way. and the more 1 studicd,

q pen cii in bis band, fiddling witlî a the glummer I felt. I had my dinnercardbeard medel ef one cf the sceiie, a t Exeter Hall several times, andand iooking as werried a,,i lie îdlsteued te the people giving tlîeir
iieen Chancellor cf the Exeliequer. orders; it was cheap, and 1 tbouglit I'Have I the honor cf speak-ing ate uiiglit hear the sert of toue I was trv-Mr. Pultency?' said I. In tîleedas ing te get hold of. Put 1 didu't. OnI irnagincd aîtlîrs wcre important the Sunday I went te tbree chuirc'hes,persens. and sat tbrougb tbree sermons.He fluisbed, and smiiled-ratber on Heonest Initunt And that was ne use.th, wrong side cf bis mouith, 1 Talk about an R. A.'s difficulty in 6und-tbouight: 'Tbat's my name.' irug the rigbt model! I spent eight««'l was sent' arouind te see about duistv days scotiring London for athe part cf the clergyman in yeur mode! for tfie Pcv. Simnon Tihbits!farrical emedv, Mr. Pitency.' 1 said. "Tben one afternoon 1¶ had coeT had reaily been sent te sec the stage, ont cf 'Prosser's Avenue.' 'As it hap-manager, but soft soap is never wasted, pened, T wasn't tbinking 'sfhop': T

te get out. Hang it, nebody did get
out, and 1 saw ne more of my littie
niodel till wc reacbed Baker Street.
I meant te let hlm walk a few yards,
aud then ask bim te direct nie te
Lordes, but thiere was a surprise fcr
me: he tripped across the road inte the
station. 'Oho!' 1 said te niyself, 'train-
ing it. Se much the butter. We'rc
gning te bave a cemifcrtable chat te-
gether, after ail, yoc and IP'

"I kept as close to hini wben be
teck bis ticket as if I'd bad designs
on bis watch sud I1uiearcu im isay}
'Tbird-class te Rickmaiiswortb if yeu
please.' This was ratdier awkwad-
1 didn't want te psy Il long fare, sud
1 didu't knew tuehe weill I bad te
boek as far as Richruanvwertb tee.

Whnwe get areuid te tiie platforuî
aud the train xvas tiiere, lic hevere.l
tip and dowu fer five minutes or nIore.
leeking fer a qeat te suit 1dm i.T be-
gan te tbink we'd bethbeholeft beblind.
Then, itust as they were slauiuig tlbe
doors, lie made tup bis mlinci. Tu b'e
sveut. aud T after Ihlm, aîds Iio
you tbiuk? Wte were b,01onh oIlle
s me side cf the cemmartnientsith a
fat womnan and a seldier Ibetss.een nls!

"Two passeugers bet\veeu tiq, T give
velu uîv word. aud rne reor Opposite.

A Very Good Thing for the Girl.
By LRO0NARD MutKRICK.

and I was always a bit of a diploma-
tist.

"He asked me to sit down, and we
talked. He was smoking a cigarette,
and 1 thought for a moment he was
going to offer me one. I suppose it
occurred to him that it wouldn't beî
the right thing to ask an acter to
smoke in the manager's room, for lie
threw bis own cigarette away. He
was a gentleman, poor Puiteney,
thougn he was a deuced bad dramnatist.

"The manager came bustllng back
Moon, and began to hum and haw, but
Pulteney put in a word that made it
ail riglit. I was told it was a capital
part, and a big chance for me, and I
skipped downstairs, and out into tbe
street, feeling as puffed up as if I
owned the Strand. As a matter of
fact, tbe salai-y wasn't mnuc-I bad
bad better rnoney in the provinces-
but the thought of makiug a bit in the
West End se excited me that I was
nearly popping witb pride.

"Great Cumberland Placet wasdit I
sold wben the part came. You've no
idea how du.ffing it really was. I do't

IN ot only 1 couldn't talk to hini-I
couldn't even see him. Every ie
we drew into a station I prayed the
compartment would thin a bit; I sat
tense, watching the faces. Not a sign
on theml Yotive heard of the Amer-
jean who got so exasperated standing
up in a crowded car, that at iast he
shouted; 'Say! ain't none o' you
people got homes?' That was howI
feit."1

Bagot's imitation of the Amnerican
was very good, and we signified our
appreciation in the usual way. Wben
the laugh was over, some one told the
waiter we were thirsty, and the story-
teiler filled bis pipe.

"WelI," he resumed, puffing, «to cnt
a long journey short, we reached Rick-
mansworth without my having had a
glimpse of my gentleman. I was about
desperate now. He hadn't taken a
dozen steps when I overtook him, and
asked if he would be kind enough to
inform me whether any decent apart-
ments were to be had in the village. It
didn't seem worth whiie to have had
A this bother just to hear hlm speak
again for ten seconds, and I was wisb-
ing myseif back in my apartments in
Kennington; 1 said the first thing that
came into my head.

"It turned out to be the best question
I could have put.

'I amn a visiter ,nyself,' lie said,
beaming at me, 'but I believe there are
rooms to be had in Cornstalk Terrace.
Yes, I arn almost positive I noticed a
card in a wîndow as 1 passed tbrough
this morning.'

"I stood simpiy lapping bis voice up.
" Is it difficuit for a stranger to

find?' I asked.
«'No, indeed,' he said, 'it is quite

near. But I arn going there if you
care te accompany me -1

" Oh, you're too good!' I exclaimed,
and upon Pny word 1 could have hugged
him.

"The road was a great deal nearer
than 1 wanted it to be, for he was chir-
ruping to me beautifully, and I hated
to part from bim. Wben we arrived 1
effervesced with gratitude, and he
hoped I'd find comfortable quarters;
and then I went straigbit back to the
station-and heard I had about three
bours to wait for a train! Pleasant?
Rickmanswortb isn't the spriglitliest
place I've ever spent tbree bours in,
either. 1 bad some nourisbment in the
bar of the hotel across the way, and 1
examined the High Street. It wasn't
extensive. The barmaid had told me
there was a park, se I started to dis-
cover it. 1 wasn't keen on the park,
You understan.d, but 1 thought it wouid
be a nîce quiet spot te rehiearse in and
see if I had caught the littie cleric's
voice. As I was gcing along, past a
row of villas, blest if , didii't corne
across him again, standing at bis gate.l"He supposed I bad been hunting for
idgings ail the t'Ille, se, of course,I

bad to keep the gaine uip. He xvas a
fricndiy old clîap, and, houer briglit, I
feit sorry to thinik 1 was going to turn
him into ridicule on the stage. Stili,
he would liever kuow, and acters can't
be chooscrs. Ilc xvet inside to ask
bis ianidlady if she could recommend
any diggings to nie, an(, a minute after-
ward he fluttered ont te say be bad
luite forgetten tiiere woîild be a couple

of reemis vacant in, tlît very bouse
îîcxt day. Scot !I1bafi no more idea of
t.îking ronIj than I ha.d cf taking the
Theatre Royal, Drury Laîje, but it was
too gîgantic a chance to miss. 1 fixed
the mnatter with the 01(d woman there
and thient.id the ucxt minring my
ruiodel and 1 wcre living under the
saiîne roof! . . Pas, fthe matches,
eule of y'On fcllowS My pipe is eut..

"At the back, of the bouse there were
fouie letttîc c,-aýIId a clotlics-prcp that
WeC17c -11d a 'girdceii.' i\Iy parlor was
al the hic k, toc; anid after dinner I
siw the rector aIlriug liiniscîf. By now
I lîad lcarî,le ice w \s îa tector. I lest
no tinle in jcîiuli m yu ayb

sur IW.nt PaNîIilg twvo relîts te go
t' 5leep 01i tue ()fa-and ve cisciissed

1îe iII'd Public librriîs. It was a
bi e\yfor l'l, but I didn't werry

uiuha ie 1w al d about, se long
rsIcoi l icir 1id dîî11cet toiles.I
clidit t ho c sI'u ticcre was a bencb

aigilt tflic clotlhcs-prop se farras ber
mcîspcrmîlttc'îl fthc cld womnan did
tiiîîgs bîI cîelv.

"There wIva aIbeuicli, aud WC sat down
On h suad N01ide C w 'serc sittilig there
the leuor o P -ed-aîîd eut into the suin-
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FORT 'ROUGE, WI1N NI1PEG
ONLY 59 LOTS LEFT

$80 per Lovt

tam four gralway limes fromi the West (C...,* C .il,
Gv..fP. andGUR. the onlg place inside Winnipe ctlimita where the four railwaya meet fromte West.Thn
what this meaus ini a year or two's tirne, and wbat Freat
railway developmients are bound to take place at this lune-
tion on account cf the tremendous and ever-increasing
freight and pasenger traffic of Western Canada that bas te

pantbrughit. Weaay again only 59 lots left. Al h
thrbaebeen aod- o ,t Winnipeg railway men

who know the situatiou and sec wbat a sound investinent it
is. Von wil 1 neyer have such a chance again te buy inside
e limits lots at so low a price, and we make this . 1ia

ërreaders of the Western Home Monthly on con on:,
tbat they mention thia paper when making appik'ation.
Your only possible opportnnity ia te send in yoir application
at once toesecure smre. Pnoce la $80 pýr lot-
010 cashand $ mnth-noimtereat. Applications (enclos-
ing wney or expressordes) will be taken strictly ln rota-
tion, and necenary agreemnent papers and plans sent per
retun.

THOMAS WRIGHT & CO.
ESTATE AGENTS

354 MINSTREET( U0OKtcKLWIN NIPEG.

PmoNE 2949
Please mention, t5is paper wbeff wrilinq.

shine there came a Young and beautiful soon 1 was thinking mucb more of
girl. She wore a white cotton frock, Marion than of my part. 1 used to
and here was no paint or powder on talk te ber of--well, of things I had
that made yous want te say your. pray- never talked of to any one except niy
ers and be good. l'in not going te, mother when 1 was a kid. Somehow 1
gush-I'm holding myseif in-but, on didn't feel ashamed te talk of them te
my bonour, she was just'the saintliest that girl. She took me out of myseif.
picture of English maidenhood ever She raised me up. The footlights were
seen in a poet's dreani. forgotten.

"'My dapghter,' said my model. "Oh, 1 had ne rîght to think of her
"I was se staggered that 1 bowed like inl the way 1 did, of course!1 What could

a suer t abob niht.I hope for? There was a world be-
a suer a a ob anigh. . tween us, and 1 saw it. 1 told mnv-

uYes, the old woman did things self 1 had donc al I came te do, and
hdndsomey-there was room for three that I ought to go back te town at
on the bench. She sat by me, turnîng once; I told myseif I was mad te stay
a baek yard into paradise-l mean the here.' But 1 knew I loved ber. 1
girl, flot the old woman-and I forgot 1,,ed beras I have ne%,er loved a
to study ber father for baif an heur. woman sincc-and there were moments
1 heard where bis living was, and why when I thought that she was fend of
they were taking a holiday, and 1 stam- wne."
niered that 1 was an acter, and was Bagot, it was rapîdly beconiingcvi-
afraid they'd be shocked. 1 was stupid dent to us, had for'gotten that he pre-
to own it, though it was ail right, and fr)ced the sterv by congratulating bit nthey didn't mind; but there was some- self on net lhaving married the girl.1
tbing in that girl's eye that forced the
truth from you in spite of yourself.
1 had been going te say 1 was in the
city, but the lie stuck.

"There's some fine country around
Rickmansort- kîcky,' the nuiti\ es
caîl it-and we used te explore,th
three of us. WVe'd go 1o Chole
Weod, and te Chenis-wbat a gool
'back cloth' Chenies wotild inake ! By
the end of the week e were togetliir
nearly aIl the day 'I liy invited ni(,
into their roonm to sip pur, ian a fI ir
supper \l a rien wouîld sîng at a (leerellif
Pianio. 'l'lie mneas w'e quite plain, o

kmow -onetiue w 'dpick tIle grc i
stuffin the garden ourselvus-blut, boys,1
the pe.ice of tliat litile village mooni in
the liiiîplliglî ! The ii iietr anl bis
chilii the simple, Gel 1friring mai,
and that girl -ih lber dccp, grave cyes
aid Cailîust x xice. Tlicir dcvotion te
each olticr, Ilic liomnlel mesls of it all
To nie, a toîiriiîg îiliycr, it was swevt,
it wswcirfIo e 1w elcorned in
ail o i<.flu f bola e.

"'if ti1w iiulx'lii l)Ciiput I:ito re
bu infli lldate arranger!, it woumI

hiave 1cen butter for mie. itrit it wvasnlt
-Ille rebecarsals were PostPonied- anîlI r1uî -,,,ii

1lis voice trembled. We saw that, car-
ried away by bis own intensity as a
narrater, he was beginning te believe
he was a blighted being. But we
looked sympathetic. and let bim ',work
it up."

"One day she owned she cared for
me," be continued, with a far-away air.

"twas the day before they were going
home, and we were talking of our
'friendship.' Somehow, I-1 lest my
bead, and she was crying in muy arms.

"I asked her te marry me. 1 swere
she wouîd neyer repent it. She sat
listcning te me with ber hands limp in
lier lap, and a look on her face that 1
shall ste tii! I dit. She was afraid-
net of me, but that ber father wouldn't
consent. They bad ne violent preju-
dice iiainst the theatre, but she had
neyer been teoie in her life; for ber
te marry an acter seemed an impossi-
ble thing.

"I wcnt te him rigbt off. 1 told bim
I I worsbipped ber; 1 implored him te

xi i i ~. i

trust her te mc. It was an awful shock
te him; 1 don't believe hle had a sus-
picion of the state of affairs-be re-
proached himself for letting it corne
about. But Ile was very gentle. He
said be had hioped for a far different
future for bier, still that all be wanted
was for biis child te be happy; be said
he couldn't stand in ber way if be
knew she was really suire of herseif.
In the end he promised slhe should
marry me if sbe wanted te in three
years' tile.

-Wben 1 parted from ber we con-
sidered we were etigaged; aid in tbe
evening, after tbey left, 1 went te town.

-I went to town, and there was a
'cali' for tbie first rehearsal of 'Touch
aid Go.' I bad forgotten business, I
bad forgotten everything but Marion.
That 'caîl' paralyzed me. I saw what
I had donc I realized the situation.
The girl 1 was teinrarry reverenced ber
father, and I meant te burlesque him
on the stage!

"I coulçli't do it I wouldn't! How
could I tbink of it now? It wasn't thiat
1 feared their flnding it eut-as 1 tell
ý-eI, tbuy weren't playvgeers, and their
borne S'as a geed w ay off besides-it
%vasx the biîusîs of the thing tbat

fgbrru Ie. i-e iriakeinyself lup' as
lifathler? To îîueA ik tbland, bypo

critîcal hiTces of ile part in bier fathcr's
x nice, te imîitîite and tfin bim into ridi-

cl te iiiiiicea crowvd. 1 say, how
tiiil( i l l i

\AIll it, stlne it wxa, precielîs difficult
fr as'dfor I Itîl stîîud bîm iinselong.
LUtt I wu rtote e (b-v the first day
aIn(] relie.ir cd as I1b id expected te re-
bearse bu fore I met im. Perliaps net
so \\Alit was a strain net te bc like
bîm i i fc ,]i ixi xanI it nadei me
ttiîe aiii I ' tff. 1 rcbcarsed se the flrst

ili i r fui ce or four days, a-id
1r hI î~a te notice that the

il ~ ~ ~ - bi li x lit inbappy, aid
thîr l'î~ i -]v t\i ited bis mous-
¶ ~ll 1, 'CCnes. If an

î'tillwr lu ii w ilte ll 1 bad part, trust
1i7ji to lalanic tlie acter! He button-3 p) r i 1 -t. iiti iegged me 'te

if i i i 'a' ' 'h -racter t .'
but 1 kriexvif was a
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GARDEN SEEDS
ONION SETS

(Our 0w!' growng)

PARSNIP
PEAS
PUMPKIN
SQUASH
RADISH
RHUBARB

BEANS
BEET

CAI
C

"i 

À

BAGE
,ROT
'AULIFI

TAKE HOLD 0F THE SEED
QUESTION EARLY

ELIIIIATE DISAPPOINTMENTS AND HAVE YOUR SEEDS ON Hm REA1>Y TO

AVAIL YOURSELF 0F NATURE'S EARLIEST AWAKENING

A Handlul of MeKen.zie's Pure Seeds is worth Tons of others.

Our phenomenal growth to nearly 70,000 customners last year cornes from un-

bounded confidence placed in us by the Canadian West. We aim for a continuance of this

goodwill by our ceaseless efforts to f urnish you with the Purest and Best Seeds tbat

money can buy.

FIELD GRAINS GRASSES AND CLO VER
WHEAT ç 4] . BROME

WESTERN RYE
OATS TIMOTHY

[fl'zrD BRLEYCLOVERLOW]p Imp1emà=ntsand Toole

CORN (SQUAXA
LETTUCE

ONION SEE

T) PEAS

CORN

We Publish the Largest Seed Catalogue ini Westerni Canada. Write for it.

A. E. McKENZIE CO., Ltd.,
Seedsmen to Western Canada BRANDON, MAN*

failure, for I could o.aly see one 'char-
acter' ail the time-and that one I
wouldn't touch.

"When 1 was in the stalls once, he
and the manager sat down and put
their heads together. It was dark in
front, and they hadn't seen me as they
came around. 1 heard them say somne,
thing about 'A pity they hadn't a West
End actor for the part.' I kaew they
were talking of iny part, and it got my
dander up; I knew I could act any of
that hoity-toity West End company off
the stage; 1 knew 1 had oniy to 'let
myseif go.'

"When 1 went «on' again I deter-
mined I'd show 'emn what I could do;
1 determined I'd show 'em tbey have a
better comiedian than any forty-pou-ad-
a-weeker. I sent them into fits.
'lHai1o!' they said. The women in the
wings stopped talking about their
dresses to watch me. The highly-con-
nected amateurs f rom Oxford and
Cambridge began to give at the knees,
and 1 couid hear the ieading man's
heart drop on to the boards; the actor
fromn the provinces was wiping theni
,otut! That rehearsal was the sweetest
triumph of my life.

"She'd never know-she'd neyer
know! I kcpt telling myseif she
coiîidn't lu . r of it. By the timeý the
wig that 1 ordered was tried on 1 feit
as sure of success as I was of my brnes.
1 was qoaked in the part. I wasn't
acting the littie reCor-by George, 1
wciÇ the littie rectot, trip fact, and chir-
rup. And the first night came, and 1
wvas to plav in London at iast.

They toid me the bouse w as
cranimied. Ail the sxvell critics were
tiire, ail the fashio-nabie frst-nighters.
1 was so nervous that the wig pac-te
slîok n my hands when 1 'macle up,'
bt I 1wasi readv much too soon.

"I went downstairs and waited. The
ilcinieeper gave me a note. 0f ail
Ii(- ! Tt was from Marion. A
flli îid had brouighttlier up to sce me

n sue was in the theatre. T wi<
",117111,]:ITthoughit T was gobe' to fal

k-nnw-every mani in this roonr
thtfor an actor to re-miode

Performance at the last minut(
(11d be a miracle. 1 couldn't do il

it wasn't in my power, but even then
1 thought 'd try 1 I said I must try,
though it would ruin mne 1 And I heard
My cue.

"My first lines 'went' for nothing. 1
floundered. The audience were ice. 1
saw the people on the staçre looking at
me aghast. Then suddenly I got a
lauz'h- a gesture, an intonation, somne-
thing I had been trying to bold back,
had escaped me. The iaugb went to
my bead-I made tbem laugb again!
1 said I'd explain to Marion-that she'd
understand, that she'd forgive me-and
even while I said it, my other self, the
,self' that wasn't acting, knew it was a
lie, and I was losing ber.

"I couldn't help it-the laughter madle
me drunk. I did it ail! I knew Vie
disgust she must be feeling, but the
audience were roaring at me now. I
feit the shame that she was suffering
witb my own beart, but tbe artist in
me swept me on. Tbe manager panted
at me in the wings:- 'You're great-
vou're immense. Gad! 3'ou're making
the bit of the piece! Tbe stalis were in

convulsions, and the gallery had got1
my name. 'Bagotl' they were shouting
after each act, 'Bagot l' Pulteney
rushed to me with blessings at the
end. The house thundered for me.
t was London! I knew that I was

' made'; but across the flare of grin-
ning faces I seemed to see the angel
I had lost, and the horror in her eyes."

Bagot bowed his head; bis pipe had
fallen, tears dripped down bis cbeeks.
By this time he was quite sure he had
been mourning for ber ever since be-
side a lonely hearth.

bSe wrote to me next day, breaking
it off," he groaned. "She wouldn't
listen to, reason; she said it might bc

'at'but it wasn't love."
"Ddyou ever see ber afterward ?"

we asked.
"Once," he said, "years later. She

married some county chap, witb an
estate and ail tbat. 1 saw ber driving
with ber little boy. She looked very
happiy, I thougbt. Women soon for-
get." After a panse he added, bitterly:
"If one of you fellows"-be glanced at

C"racH BRIDGE CREAMRRV, CHTr-RCT! BRIDGR, SASK.

Fstablished by DOtniniofl Governuent, 1l9. onie of the largest creamneries in the North

West. La.t season 128 (M1 pourids of choice butter was made in it. undier the mauage-

ment of Mr. L. A. Gibson, an expert in the pay of the Dominion GovenumenL

ne-"ýcares to write the truc tragedy
of a man's lîfe, there it is. You Mxght
caîl it 'The Price of Succes."»

But we all thought a mort appro-
priate title would bc the one that 1
have used.

Thought Rootiets.
Every temptation is a test of 4bar%-

acter.

Work enoblea when it ia doue thor-
oughly anxd conscîentiously.

Truc and migbty conqueror are
those who have truly conquered seIl

A life can neyer be whollf shlp-
wrecked that contains a truc rove or
a truc friendsbip.

The lesson of truc sy'mpathy cms
be learned only in the school of bor-
row.

There la one truc standard of dgily
living in the light of the full bellef
that "Thou God seest me."

Beware the critical habit. Critlclsm
is the foe of kindness, courtesy, har-
rnony, and hence of bappiness.

Don't give unnecessary tinie 'o a
certain established routine of bhouse-
keen)ing wben it could be much more
profitably apent in rest or recreation.

.Thougli oftentimes weary of the
daily monotonous round of home life,
and of the necessty o! practicing
small economies, there are few house-
wives wllo would exchiange it for tnîe
treadmill of! business, a muech more
mronotonous eiîght or lline hour dally
grind.

The old sayiniz. *Neyer lonl a glft-
hlorse in the mnouth," appears to be
losing its popularity. And the rikh
are heing tatîglit a lesson-that a man
may uise sucli methods o! money-get-
ting. even under the laws o!flis
country, that lie cannot give hi ssur-
plus away wbcn he would. There are
none so poor as to do himn-and his
millions-reverence.
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Ë the* chair ., .'.G.

We rmd, U aau. repSor the ti

S~ 1W~ ogohurwtth lie uuil

~i0 Mâmnt inught Soo
I

.. ..~ i~:
~ ~umatod t.............

gs,W1 71

$1,741,125 40

.%'~ per cent. per annum . . 7 00.000 00
.. »10.000 00

'<(Abni2i contribultion)...... 80000 00
jugler rand.. .. .... .... 2&508000

lank~a.v uèlbeau carofully rèvluo0,*angi
Md oubtf.4 dobta.

Oî- gsvloh ver. the, largeat la the.
q* about *870,000 more than lent 7ear.

pour Direetors eque .-t at theimeo a
to athe. uiaréholderm, and, ln addition

moyen pur epr anuum, tboy bave declaroti a
a total distribution of elgii per cent. for- the
we tua mora ssi d atiton *nd for iii. annual

we iiav9 beoau, aU teWrits, 8341.48.73 oit
e#00,000 te the Iteut vioih nov standseaet85&000,-

~ l~. oaian, ý"thiioty ofrau Francisco,
Iwo an mA moÛat uies aving regard to our long

e. Uvuiu ,.*B"k etf]Britlih Columbia. your
_-t W*tin t Otv houRd express lna atangible maznuer

êé su".rè SU mitiih OoomrdiuglY votod 835,000 as a

~q9~tl0. With a ai emnt ma.de ln the, early part of the 7ear, thus
9 0é , 4 09the let 'of JUne lut, the businss of the. Merchants

~! #0flie 2 EdIwadaui à*&d, vioiiave 'de nov branchies at Charottetovn,
Os JIi. Abatoua MXontagne and Souris, AUl la Prince Etivard Island. Tiie

~ wloi l* 1", ,bU et ESYdney vasamalgarnatod vith oui ovu brancb
e %m e fflanats'exlonlo. vhloh ve have bad vith ou »novbusiness

veyreasên labe uatiafled vith thé. purciiaza
tàêdi tio athe. offces thus acquired the bank -as openeti duriug the.

~1 1>01 breciies aetithe follovlng points: in Alberta, et BawvU, Crosaflelti.
.1 ýovi4gu. tavfr Stony Plain. Strathhona andi Wetaakiwin; ln

M22 & 41*0allI CmAffoU4 %fuboltt, Kamuaok. LauRgbaM. Laahburu, Radiason.loue W&~ua.Watson andi Woyburu; ln Manitoba. at Norwlod. andi at
Àts"wavenue. et 1Elake streetand at Port ]Rouge, Winnipeg; iln Outarlo,

lbtýb@gt William. XklgutoI, LUmtford. Lludsay, Ottava (Bank street). Parry
*ffl Mad Wingham. and at Para., and lit 197 Yonge street, ln the city
ut btOatul Québec, et West End. Motroal, and lu the city of Quebec; ln
tbbIdW S7lo tateu. at the corner of Vau Noms andi Eddiy streets. San Francisco.

l'.braoh e t Sa.ckvile .S.E., and Canning anti Luuenburg. N. B., have been
Ql$ami 1900 .th* clo00 0f the* baukW. ear branches have beeu oPeneti at
V. iZeiltiQue., anti Innistros, Alta.

.. It 1a vltb de*p regret that your directors record the tieatii of their late
000fleam. U1r. W. Ba Hamilton, viio for nearly tventy-tv0 Years bai been a
i»Motr Of the boni., Until hts . boalth began to fail Mr. Hamilton vas rarely
aâbsent frem thé meeting. of the. board, viiere his long experlence ln business
maie hlm at all times a vise and prudent counsellor. To IUI the. vacancy thec
direotor electdetiti.Hon. W. C. Edwards, of Rockiand.1Au ainentiment to the by-lav. viii be submltted for your approval, ln-
offlaung the number of directore from tweive ta fourteen.

la accrdano. vltii our loug.etabiisbed practice, the branches andi agen-
clo8 la Canada. thi Unitedi States and Great Britain. and the varloun depart.
monts of thie heati ofie of the. banlc bave been insPoctcd during thc year.

"0i dirotors have again pleasure in recording their appreciation of the
efficlmec andi Mal vlth vhioh the oflIcers of the bank have Pertorrned their
respective duties. -*NOEE A. COZ, Pressaent.

Toronto. 8tb January, 1907.
BIGrENEAJITATIMWN'. 30TH NOVEMBER. 1906.

Notes of the Bank ln circulation.............. 9,199,24.68
E"osts not bearing Interest............22,26,899.72

Deposits bearing Interest, Inclutiing Intereat ao-
crue t o date................6425,637.10

87,152526.82Balances due ta othcor Banks ln Canada..............177,623.67
Balances due to Agents ln Great Britain*. .............. 8781.58
Balances due to other Banks In foreign countrie0........1.03,750.89
Dividende unpaid..........................500.94
Dividenti No. 79, payable let December..............350,000.00
Bonus of One per cent. Payable lst December...........100,000.00
Capital pald up.............. .... 10.0000.00.o
Rest.......................5000,000.00
Balance of Profi ndLos.A cm'untcarried for.

waid . .. ............. , , , 108562.43
15,103,562,43

culat8.o.......... . . .. . 41400
rôoteu o ana Choequeson,otier Banks .* .. U1380
balances due by other Banks la Canada" .. 8915
Balance due by Agmn of the. Banki andi otiier Banks u lafa

eig' coufttriée* 8408.9Gloyermeat Boudas. lunicilaMd other Securitl *. .1. . .301.f58.95
Cail Md short LOaRDS01.950

Otiier Ciront I»ans a"iDi»counts e938383
Ovordue Dobta (loua fuly providsd for) . 125,8182.19
Rami Enatae (otiier than Bank Promiaos) 89.478.14
Mortgame873378.4a
Bank Premie* 1.8600o0.00
Otiier Assola 222.449.53

a. I. WALKEE.
Gefterl Manager.

mu' motion ft rthe. adoption of the report vas then tut and carrid.
Au ameudmont to the. W-lava, lnoreuins the number of directore fron

tve'.to fourt..... was thon-psssedknd the, uouai resolution5 expr.ung the,
thanku of the. shareholders lteith Preuldent. Vice-Presldent and'Directors, a.nd
almo lto th General, Manager. Assistant (joueraI Manager ana other officers
of tiiê bank ver. una.nimoualy carried. Upon motion the meeting proceed to
eleot directors for the oming yVear.

The. meeting thon adJourned.
The. srutineers subsequently reportol the fofflvng gentlemen to b. el-

octol as DIrectors for the euuuiug year'
HON. Ot.A. COXe ROBERTIIOGOUIR,
IL LEQAT. JAS. CRATHEEN,
JOHN RO)SKWIN.KO. LM.. J. W, FL-AvriLLi
A. KINGXAX, HON. LU MELVIN JOlIEB.
PEEDERIC NICHOI, H.ELD. WABREN.
a. IL WALKER, HON. W. C. EDWÂRDS,
&. A. LAMR, KO.,]E. R. WOOD.

At a meeting 0f thi e BwFltelotd Board of Directors held subsoquently
Mr. B.EL. Walker vas oloctod Proent and Mr. Robert Klgour Vice-Presi-
tient.

ON h, vtsiould the.spirit of moitai be
'proud?1Liii. a uvlft -footing motéoor a faut fly-
Suu clouti.

A âlah of the lightning, a break of the
vave,

MN" Pauses froin life to hie rest lu the
grave.

The. leaves 0f the. oak andi the villov
shall fade,

BO ucattereti arountiandi together b.
laid».

Anti the young andi the oCI& anti tho
10w andtihec iigh,

Shall moUiter to tiust, andi together
shail lie,

The Infant the. motiier attendeti anti
loveti,

The. motiier that infant'. affection Who
proveti.

The husbanti that mother anti infant
vbo blest-

Eacii, al, are avay ta their tivei-
ing of reat.

The peasant. viiose lot vas to sow anti
to reap,

Tii. b*rtimain.vho cllimbeG vità hle
Te goata UV the atee%.

TebegrWho vantieret in aarcii of
Have fadeti away Uiii.thie grua that ve

treati.
The baud of the. king that the. scepter

bath borne,
The. brow of the. prlest that the miter

bath vorn,
The eye of the sage anti the heart of

the brave,
Are hitiden and lost In the depths of

the gae
The saint v h o eenJoyedth te communion

of heaven.
The. ninner Who dareti to remain un-Th lforgiven,

Te ise and the foollsh, the wlcked
,lv anti juat,
Hv quietly ingled their bon.. In

the dust.
Tii. maiti ounviose oiieek. on vhose

r.tluIn wose eye.
Shone beat andi pleasure-her tri-

umphs are by;
And the. memory of those that beloved

ber and praised.
Are alike from the inind of the, living

eraseti.
go the. multitude goes, ilke the fiower

andtihti, eei
Tbat wither away ta let others .ýucceed.
So the multitude comes, even those ve

behold,
To repent everv tale that bath often

been told.
For we are the samne that Our fathers

have been ;
We ses the came sigbts tbat our fathers

bave seen -
We drink the same stream, we feel thp

samne sun,
W. run the sane COurse that opr

fatiiers have run.
The, thoughte ve are thinking Our

fathers would think-;
From tAdpath ve are diirinking our

fathers would shrink:
To the. life we are cllnging they also

voulti cling:
But it speetis from the. eartbIlue Oa bird

on tiie wiug.
Tiiey JOvCIti-hilt the tangue of their

zletines tg durnh.
Thev died-ave thev died. we thingo

tlint are nov.
That walk on the turf that Ilip, n'p,

their brow,

Andtimake lu tiieir dvellingda a etrn-1 ient miivdr
Meet the. thingu that they met on the&r

pilgrirnage roat.
Yea i oeaddepnac.pleanura

anti Pen,
Are mInigetitogether liii. sunabine

anti ram.
Andtheti. mlle anti the tear, the song

andtihtedirge,
Stili follov each otiier, like surgo upon

surge.
'T18 th:. vini of an eYe, 'ti.tà te

tirugiit of a breath,
Prom the. bloauom of iiealth to the paWe

nesa of tieath,
P'rom thie gildeti Saloon to the hier an&

the. abrouti:
Oh, vhY ahouldtheti.spirit of mortal 1»

prouti?

Identity.

Do sligtht the Jeweleti girtile o? the oult
Thoughts strain anti treaims Wea.r

thin
Its substance. Jar of passion, *hock

of sin,
The. delicate brusb of a Joy's Swif t

wing--
AndtIo1! 'tis sOapt! The, scatteredË

Jewels ring
Against the pavements of the star*

or cding
In tendrils of the. dawn. andtheLb soul

sweeps
Par out lnto unfathomable deeps.
'Yet haplY somne stray part
Ne.t. In a comrade's heart.

F30 sligbt the, Jeweled girdle of the Soult

Mince Pie.

I love to Bit and think a vila
And emilel

1 love to sit and think a while,
Aile the waiter, up the aIsle
Between the rows of tables neat,
Brings Me the jumbled gob of aveet,

mince vie!
Oh. my!

I love to grab thie sprinkler In
My fin-

1 love ta grab the sprinkler In
My shaking handi, and tien begin
To gently Ilft the, pie'. hot edgeb
And Puiverized I n rapture wedge

In My
Mince pie!

Andi then 1 love to take My ease
And freeze-

Andi then 1 love to take Mv ease
And freeze to it, and rub rny knees
W'Ith tother band, In sweet content-

Afl raptures of the, JOY gods blent
Ia Me!
Oh, gee!

1 love to tact, the tGothsomne dish
And wish

ThRt T Might tast, the toothsome disii
Till elepiants ail turu to fish
And maidens neyer long to wed!
NO other bliss rnag serve Instead

Mince pie!
Anti then. when everything la don,,

And none-
Andi then, when everythIn g Is done.
Anti non, la left wiçre rT'd begun,
1 love ta feel mv prouti coul soar~A keagerly I order More,

Mince pie-
O1. fe
Baltimnore New&.
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Marie Corelli bas been

KRECORELLI writing Borne îhings ajainst
oNsMAN.'man's treatment cf -wornen.

Misa Corelli is nothing if
flot original, and certainly in this article lier
strerigth of style has fot suffered. 'She saysii
the. Rapid. ««The war began long, long ago-far
away back in the dim ragions of myth and
mystery. As soon as Adam found himself iii a
limte bit of trouble hie flung down the gauntlet
to bis partner, and appealed against hier te the
Axighty-' The Woman, whom Thou gavest te
be with me, she gave me of the tree and 1 did
cat' Poor Woman, taken by surprise to be thus
suddenly accused, threw the blame on a serpent
rather than on hier -husband's weakness of mind
and glutton>'. The story is a legend, ne doubt;
the whole Bible is a fable, according te certain
'advanced' clergy, who, while accepting salaries
for composing sermons on its teachings, yet do-
their best te destro>' its sacred character by their
pun>' criticism ;-nevertheiess every legend has
story there is such a prophetic foretelling of
morne sub-stratum of truth. In this particular
the careers of Man and Woman2 separatel>' con-
sidered, through ahl the varions. peçiods of
civilisation, from the beginning until now, that
we may bc forgiven for viewin.g it as a sort of
leading 'motif' te tii. general scope cf the.
Eternal Drama. The eating of the Ap pie in the
Garden cf Eden led to a knowledge of Good and
Evil which was not judged advisable for tither
of -tii. parties _concerned, but one. may safeiy
presume that Adam was far more irritated by
the. fact that his wife knew as mach as he did,
than he would have been had the prohibited in-
struction been intparted te himseif alone. His
private idea would have been te get. the Apple.
on the .sly, learn ail that be was forbidden te
know, and keep bis wife in complete ignorance.
If he could have se managed it that hie should
know Everything while bis wif e knew Nothing,
the. scbeme of Creation wouid in bis mind have
bee- perfect."

One of the. nost advisable,
81ZE UP YOUR one cf the mest beneficial

WORK! habits a man with wide in-
terests can acquire is te take

flfteen minutes te an heur each day and devete
it te sizing up things-to planning the day's
work, te threshing the wheat fromn the chaif.
This sizing up can be weil donc oni>' in solitude.
'The benefte be derived fromn this sizing np
things in solitude are se great that it is a wonder
more bas net been written on the benefits of
aolitude. Plants grew in darkness, yet the cein-
mon understanding is tbat plants grow in suni-
shine. As a matter of fact, the sunsbine abso-
lutely is necessar>' te the growing of the plant,
but the real growine is donc in the quiet dark-
ness. A man's brain develops in solitude, yet
the bustle and activity of business life are as
necessary te a man as the sun is te the plant;
but the real benefit the man gets and the real
time bis brain grows is in solitude. Before re-
tiring at nigbt, or even during the day, says W.
R. Hunter in the Chicago Tribune, every man
should take a few moments te bimself and care-
fuiiy analyze tbe doings of the day. He sbould
weigb the positive and the negative acts-the
good and the bad, the wise and the fooiisb
moves, the good and the bad impulses, and after
having done tbis be sbeuld strike a balance, and
il be sees that tbe bad and deterrent things eut-
weigb tbe good and progressive tbings he sbeuld
resolve to, get a meve on.

The Canadian Manufacturer has
1TOOT YOUR a geed idea on advertizing one-
OWN HORN. self. Here it is: Tbe age of

reserve is past. If you reali>'
have anything that is worth attention, if you
really deserve success, you must tell people se.
The idea that professienal folk should net ad-
vertise is exploded, says Charles E. Watt. Even
M.D.'s have receded so far from tbat position
that while tbey do flot put " display ads. in the
flewspapers, yet tbey use ever>' possible means
ef publicity, and tbey know that in the great
cities, at ieast. notoriety iieips a great deal in
Sectiring the highest paid work. When a physi-
cian iateiy aiiowed it to beceme public -news that
hie had coilected an enermnous fee frem the
estate of a rich man who had died under his
care, lie did se knowine full weil that ths round-
abolit vay of ietting it be. known that hie was
employcd in that particular famiiv was the. way
,tc-insure that lie wouid be empleyed in oCher

in the rîght quan
cughly. )OWa
hurry, et~tydown 'a 18rt moi
Whilc the mid ii
and rcsponsibfl#
appatat1gs à8 le *ii
work. The blo
where, S- I*EW'
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jok'e su»d b.

though yoit were te ive
life is wrap t ~ u
Wiien Lixho, i. 1Ia,
ïf hie diuipf oni

!S he. ', . w h -lu
W"rl

fil

's *l

Di

familles of great wealth. The immense prestige
of Paderewski.and Kubèlik is hut ippen news-l
paper notoriety quite as rnuch as upen xrnc
worth, though the. latter is great ini both cases&
Do every legitimate thing te bulld up yoar repu-
tation, stopping short oniy of the idea that 'val
gar notoriety îi as good as legitimate reput.,
for, Barnum and serne other» a te contrary i
r.etwitbstanding, it remains true that real Worth

.alwa>sdmust stand back of what people sa of
youandthegetting people te say " s met g

anyway" always must b. subservient te tthe
tbought that what tii.> say must b. both goo4
and truc.

The. secret cf the. mesmer-
THE INFLUSNCE ism, of- the voice rcally

0F THE VOICE. lies iiithe perfect manage
ment cf the bregth. na

the East a cbild ia taaght tô breathecorrectly
as a matter of course. The. voice carnies te
hamanity messages that mean qo mtch'in lf-
words of jey, drearna of ansullicd, days, soit,
tender heart-throbs of pity, qaick flashes cf iwt,
great soleiiin truths of lîfe, the. simple and the.
trag1ic things which comprehiend existence. A
reai1 z beautiful voice adda a thousandfold to a
man s ora woman's persoaiality. To be able te
win and radiate love, and %W prove acceptable te
one's fellow-creatures, one must. in thé. ualnq Of
this chief organ, posss ai technique se perfect
that it is lost in abselute pirnplicity.. One must
take on the. graces.cf case ndchenu belor* on
can hope te Win advantagca irom ont Of the'
greatest sources of power that a human being ià
pOssessed'of.

To me the chief
SIR OLIVER LODGE need seems more leis-

ON LIFE. ure-more trne for
study, for thought, for

recreation and developrnent of ail kinds-more
time, i fact, for life. That is- wlat we -are hèrefor-though that is just what the. pcople of tii
earth barely realize-we are hère tQ liv. Tne7
seern te realize it in the East more than in the.
West. With ail their fauîts, Eastern nations,,
and some Celtiç people, do, find trne for brood-
ing and meditation, for thinking about the ýini-
verse, and for pra> 2r. In the West-in the ex-
treme West-looked at front a distance, at an>'
rate-tbey can hardI>' b. aid prorperlf te ive,
tbey bustie; and the>' giol in the husting.We
are constantly told that if the workers had more
leisure tbey wonid abuse it; and this idea is often
expressedl concerniug schoolboys in public
schoels. Tbe tradition is te gtt them up ver>'
earl>' in the morning, te werk them before break-
fast, te keep them gjoing bard ail day, te tire
tbem with gaies and more work, and send them
te bed deg-tired; in tbe ho pe that therci>' tii.>
will hâve no time for miscbief. Wei, the plan
fails to keep tbem eut of miechief, but it seems
te be effective in inducing a disinclinatien for
,Lrain work of an>' kînd; it indaces a rnest in-
efective mode of learning. It is a shecking
preparation for reailife.

Interesting games and
H 0W TO ATTAIN large body movements

PERFECT HEALTH. make fer tbe rigbt con-
dition, and' sound laws

of eating must be rigorousl' observed. " Net
on.eiman in a thousand bas time te keep himseif
in the best possible physical condition." Se
writes Dr. Lutber Gulick, the director of phyui-
cal training in tbe public achools of New York
and hie expiains, in World's Work, some of the.
secrets of attaining beaith witbont becorning a
faddist. Tbe kind of exercise, h. says, that hits
the -mark, is the kind a man likes: The goed a
man gets eut of a brisk ride in the park is seme-
tbing more than what cernes simpi>' from the
activity of bis muscular system or from the
effect of tbe constant joiting upon the. digestive
organs. There is the stimulus te the wboie
system wbicb cornes frorn bis filing bis Iungs
witb fresh, out-of-door air. There is the ex-
hilaration of sunshine and bine sk>' and of the
wind on tbe skin. There is the excîtement ai
controiiing a restive animai. Ail thus makes the
phenomenon a complex one-something much
larger than the mere terrn exercise wouid impi>'.
A man couid sit on a mnechanical herse ln a
gyninasium and h. joited ail day' without getting
an>' of these larger effects. Neari>' ail diseases
and most pains corne fron bad nutrition: hence
the chief iaw of bealth is te eat the. right food

inier thlit of amilom"

cegialjornalh e g o llo lgI

-every ane of them tiim
Agassiz, 'Hall' atli o -j

teWesepee.~~

lMacacl, a r s

Sterne, Hazlitt,.Proadenstt C
Peter Stu vaaut mors.1
Curzon (Vleroy, of .,

That mas bas a I.O
PREPARATION. vantago over li

Who la prepmsad foi
tunities whien they atrivt. 5gen are vatJ
alike in talents and iu gits. Vit la ku*
experieuce, sud shiliai rer atum -,Ut
samewhat. The. man ýwelu readya-t thiee
moment when the. door a0 tuporxî l e
the man whe enterauin. s A., P91 1
pared mati> a speech in rmanuurp~f
These werc laid away In'tii. pigc<eO> I
ing the. h3ur ofef rnrgency, At ri,
moment Garfield was there wlth bistu.
wondered hew h4 could prepare ap
truth waa, lie waa prepoiiig.al ti.
the Lords of the. Admirait>'- lu a cs ! c
need, asked Sir Charle rapl.fa'
wben be would b, readY to mmsit foc mdis,

rled: « In hall a1 heur, -te gtlsp ê', Isar>'."Preparatfon le nlne-tenthb à ,1 'w a
success. Be ready for yotir oppetunt
it cornes.
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TELLEGRAM
Mad Its butiul meau Picture "«ON THE LOOK

OUT"
If J1» bave fbotena aiubari~rt h eerm ay

yogr ilg)i t aé m hY vIit eiluIt la thé béat WeYklvvoatet négrs, ose. ThéMa.rket re ýorts are accurAan
upà t dlkate. Tey are nover golored ~u are always reliabie,an e very veek nive a true and I mpartial statement of the situa-
tion. This department of thé paper, as vlt as the spécial édi-
tortal. on farming andi live stock, la 'in charge of a practicai far-
furad h omlt sriela éditeti from frtt atl h

tpubthdauw. anTuemaa" omigTehogram. and
ta kr*w ethout thé country as "The Farmera Ofcai ar-
ket Guide."

The apecial nova féaturea and thé section dévoted te vomen
maké théeW00197 Igr.M thé béat te be had In Canada. This
include. thé béut réa. patterns. and sold to Teiqwram readers
at a nominal figuré. Another feature which pute iTdiOlg!arn
In thé yory front rank of western veéklies la the Comta eottOi

ýlu No otbr wéékly In Canada iulves treadér. this blir féature
I éVé~' wék In théear. Thé old andi young. ln tact. every méfl-

ber0f i efamlyfolov vith Increasinoe interest the doinZ@ and
0atgaO the humerons charactera iln our comte page. we ré-

pét. ItleTLe aréatent comte feature offered by any newsaaer In
rhocount andi Wb WTél*tamaloné ha. thé exollualve lueéof
thLe eopwt la wogto casta.

9ffla PREMUUM
*OW IMM I.00E-OU?," a masterpiece In fourteen colora. e

Producél tdrectly from thé ortiginal painting by thé colortypej roc... andi faithfully re taining ail the teon, effecta and shed-
nga 0 f the original. Te reproduction la a natural subject. and

tell the beautifui story of! "Evangeline" walting at the gate near
thé old home. The maiterly shadingt andi thé harmony of color

wIl appeal to ail phase, of humanitv as only a picture from
nature can. This magnIficent reproduction la le x 20 Inchem.
ready for framingr. Ttt yl constitute an ornament on théval
of any home andi le a real work of art.

The TELEGRAU and its
Premiun " On the Look ont, " and
the Western Home Monthly.. .Mver $1.25

T rHn Intelligent fariner- the fariner who reads thebest paprs-is the fariner who stands highest in
the esteem of his neighbors, and is generally the

farmer who makes the most money. IEvidence of this
fact is to be seen in any agricliltural community. Look
around and see if this is flot trne.

Trhen why flot talce advantage
splendid dnubbing offer:

of the following

The Nor'-West Farmer
and the

Western Home Mon thly
each one year for $1.25

The Nor'-West Farmer is the leading farma paper
of the Canadian West. Its paid-in-advance subscrip-
tion in Western Canada is larger by several thousand
than that of any other agricultural paper.

Most subseribers.
Most friends.
Most reliable information.
Most free advice in answer to enquiries of

subscribers.
Best Illustrations.

Cut this out and send together with full narne and address
and order for $ 1.25 to

THE NoR'-, WEST FA RMER, LIMI7-ED

P. . OX 3 . .- WINNIPEG

THIS 1FOR YOY.
Y OU wu* thé ?UTH, s. that u Ube .kaPOIBostojdn.bt v .

ibe ParW papota, Uch arem abaimd by tbPar"iesto"ol eoe
gtif8miU<U#wb*tbobmumai hé, vil moi tlq.tt

GOVERNMEST, CLIQUE r SCORPORATION. It bui .ood ft e oraa m
olauhy aMd backethé imma, m advoca*hg thai oek * , No e %blé@
brela thle n.ky énM b.bo tthe Parnues'Tdti% ewla baI bt,

thé "Y

I -YOU. NIAVEý-

Tbe r&nuers' Tribut rar
nomie JouriiaI

* Tbe Westerii Homet jqootbIy

for a mmimc

ILM PAYS FOR ONE YEAR. SEND TOUR O"RER AT ONgCE

Ad? Western Home ionthly, Winnipeg
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February. 1907., Ube Western Home Monthly

Beret.ry Ehihu Root at Otuawu
"There have been ini the past, and -in thie

nature of things, there will be continued arising
in the future, matters of'diflerençe between thc
two nations. How -coald it be otherwise, witb
adjacent sea coasts and more than three thons-
and miles of boundary upon which we march?
How could it bec theirwise in the, nature of the
races at work? Savage nature is neyer sù'bdued
te the uses of mari. Empires are neyer built
save by men ofviàor anid power, men intense in
the pursuit of their objectastrong in. their con-
fidence ini their own opinions, engrossed in the
pursuit of their ends sometimes and even te the
exclusion of thoughtfulneua for the interests and
feelings of others. But let us achool ourselves
and teach our children te believe that whatever
differences arise, different understandings as to
the fActs exist on dufferent aides of the boundary
line. The effect of diflerent enviroriment, dif-
ferent points of view ratheï than intentional or
conscious unfairness are at the basis of the
difference. After ail, as we look back over the
records of history, after ail in the far. view of
the future ail the difterences of each day and
gerieration are not but triffing cempared with
the great fact that two nations are pursuin.g the
samne ideais of liberty and Justice, a're doing
their work aide by side for the peace and right-
eousness of the world in peace with each other.

Life in a Flt.
We are driving the poor into the street a nd

young married couples into flats, while the richro to hotels.. The difficulties in Uic., way of homeife are constantly increasinig. Slowyb ut surelythe day of the servant girl is passing. It is im-possible ini the majerity of cases for a young
couple te own their owri home. To rent a bouse
is often likewise prohibitive, because of bigh
rents. The family then turris to the less ex-
pensive apartmnents or. flat.-Archbishop Gienrion.

Dodging the Reaper.

Man never is, but always te be-cured. Comes
one from unknown parts , proclaiming that the
apple is the truly bessed fruit of health and
happiness, and that whosoever wili eat one ripe,
round, fresh, red one every day may achieve
hitherto unreaiized heights of merit and vigor.
This, in the face of the lateet bulletin from the
Garden of Eden. Up in Connecticut a woman's
club is advocating the "silence cure." By hold-
ing the tongue tirmly between the teeth for a
specified period of self-communion daily, they
expect to immunize themselves frorn ail ills,
lock-jaw possibly excepted., Not many years
since, varions worthy souls were went to rise
at sun-up and hustie througb the dewy grass in
emnulation of the vigorous angle worm and with
very little more garmenture. The efficaciousness
of this rnethod is proven by the fact that such
of themr as didn't die of pneurnonia, lived te die
of other things. There is a cuIt in California
that lives in a canyon and pursues a pallid but
devotional existence upon a diet of seven prunes
and fifteen pecans per devotee, per diemn; and
another in Pennsylvania that bunies itseif te the
neck in earth, and then dige it.3elf up for a bath,
and a quart of hot water. With such saving
devices as these on every lband, it is surprising
that people should be dyinq every day. Yet
they do. On the whole we pin our faith te the
systemn of the old lady in New jersey who ne-
cently celebrated hier ninety-seventh birtbday.
She had neyer been on a trolley non a nailroad
train. In these days of frenzied railroading, that
is one lesson in the art of reaching a ripe old
age.

Exit the u Old Maid."
In a few years' time the typÎcal aid rnaid of

our youth will rarely be seen, and a hundred
Years hence she w..i prebably be dead alto-
gether. One sometimes cornes across an ideal
011 rnaid. A. woman who as a girl bas helped

ber mother witb the younger-members of the
famiiy, the helpful, kind aunt, and- cheriâhtd
friend, whose adventithe ti home is a comfort
and, blessing te al; the peacemaker i tizùé of
quarrel; tic sympathiser and helpmate ini time
of' siekuessanard deat2L That-is. thé ideal'old'
maid; but she is raze. The idît old maid, with11
cats and dogs and parrots to lavish and Waste-
b er loe po' is dying fast, and onejând ai of
th eomeu ztwill in time be suffiintly -idu-'
cated to read with pleasure, te tra*- with, ap-
preciation, and te work for their owà' geood ýand
the good. of mankind, feelin; tefsehesoSme
ccnisequen<±e in the world, nstreadfa hopeleas
hindrance te their famniy.-Mrs. lec Twuièdie
in The Queen.

The SoM SatlaactionaC4 LU&.
I have badl a chance toe wateh aelong stream cof

youthgor wing ,up into osensund' passing on te
wbol -Men, g.fhv had a -chence teaeevh#M the dura&dc satisfactipui f llfvU

ot tû,b., My contemporaris iae 014
la. e thi oowst t 1Igr*Oà* çteo~ixin » ïï in.o em d e4 i w taethe à "d hi ~r-O!~

what. I hope ui, re aisiqg at-satisfactions oflf*% net pr ie .e
tiens cf titis moment or oaW*,
satisfactions that are going to
Se far as I have seen there laoç4I-e
foundation for the satisfàctlQa,-y

Ayonng mari ought te ho a Wh
vigorous animal. We have to bul ff
in this world of domestic Jd
succesa, everything of a Iâst ul
ont bodily whelesomeness au 'VI -

deat EMhitt, Harvard Univei'ity.

Theodore the li.ddlm
Mr. Roosevelt.is a meddlert It is in bIs bloo<.

He has been a meddler aince: boyhood. He bai
meddled with the predatory elements of life,
.four-leggcd and two-leggcd; the crack cf his
rifle in the West has been &e more destructive
than the whisk cf bis officiai pen in the East; he
has n'ailed his game as faithfuly in Wall Street
as in the mountains cf Colo ~do or the Dikota
B.ad Lands; non bas leiled t ering dowu the
bïg beasts cf politiés It is not se mariy weeks
since Edward Henry Harrimari, president cf the
Union Pacific Railroad Company and overlord cf
countlesa American corporatýe combinations re-
presenting, literally, a billion cf dollars, , said
pnivately that President Roosevelt must lbe got
rid of politically at any cost.' Mr. Harriman is a
Republican and bas secretly exercised great
power in bis party. Harriman and Rockfeler
and Rouions and Hill, aud ail the great masters
of fluancial intrigue wbose methods have stirred
up political madness in the nation and made it
possible for mere demagogues to move the mob
spirit into a red-blazing whirl cf revolution, in
which the caim, wisc counsels cf constructive
stantesManship arc In peril-these men huddied
together and whispered the President'. Ideals,
nolied their eyes, threw their bauds up and de-
nounced Mr. Roosevelt as a mad meddler-
james Creelman.

Should Cbilrenbc TakS to Church?
The regular Sunday services -of the Church cf

England were net. composed or intended for
children. The spiritual level is bigb, the know-
Iedge and experieuce cxpected is considerable,
the language rich and beautiful1, but net simple.
Iii addition te that, the nlorning service is un-
questionably long. Mojning p rayer itseîf is
composed of at least t%o-o-d-offices; besides that
yen have Litany, and, at any rate,1 part cf Hcly
Communion; in all four separate services rolled
inté- ene, witb rnany repetitiens. The wbole
result is, I thinlc, that it is unsuitable for chil-
dren, except for those who have a real wish te
go. and whe enjey the music and solemnity, the
mystery, the quiet, and the sense of devotion te
the great unseen Power of whicb they have ai-
ready become aware.-Archdeacon Sinclair.

The Comlng *i the Plying miebli..
We shallflot have any balloorsisni the ~

We shall haveyi Imaci 4 Pýfew ye#
the automobil e0 1ok ,e
and 1 really think thst lu ten t yeanat' ie
side we wil ho navigatlng the ait U asilay
as surely as WC fnow 'rç a tiqg the. Oea
the road.. -For a bafféoù tO IlspecifiC , gravity le"o tb uthe- ait o4
it must be exceedipeyfahsthiet t
useless for ail preetWcal purmw, i
to be of compbgétev*
Thus yOU mie in a Woê~
tien of size .end Iragiirwii
its usefulness, but r 0
flying machine these 4r*w
Se I ha#we no hesitation
befose waay more yeas n
completdey with the. bilo

l~p At~obI

cautious
in the o;
and if tà
autoinobi
tbings $h
escape. fi
a ma%, r
might fc
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ut: nauç
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it la miod tý
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"Adcoricious écf

So log as s h~
great menni
auausl c.~

Englmnd ih embntduthe l en
Germans, crnigte the Ameriil sh

ing eut t a sakehtnsýihteR
time a h. gvçn mch, ïwav

ber colonies.bua oe1
thse United Statet over Alas bstal-fisbing ribt ugm4I r
aud gavee Amneïicans wbaf
There are other matters iu dhats .
rnc*nent, and Englind in delibe VWt*,tq.
settie thcmn witb the United $tate, r
Canadian interestu and feelinsNwf
bas valuabie fisheries whicb ubee nt
te protect against ber own ýcolonies, but,
France and America iu particular. A p
ago England actually agred t tpo*bArnericanb te fisbh luNewfondhand *a 0t
der conditions which the <w
men tbernselves did not posses » A&vga
wvere se amazcd that thcy could et b*t~
out their pleasure at bavfing îevd oceà 11
which they bad not the least hope of gaIl0
while tihe Newfoundland Governst, wusgo
disgusted that it aimait actually dèdàied teeéff
te be in revoIt. Tt bas resolvcd tbat the. ?Çwv.
foundland warships shall prevont United Stées
fisbing vessols getting beb'nd thse Wewfoeufdland
laws. English treaty or ne Entiuiih treaty--
Medical and Home Journal (Adelaide).
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down our throats'morning, noon and night. W.
are aware that England is a wonderful country,
and in ail probability when Canada has been in
existence as long as Great Britain she will per-

Mmm a''j,,haps be able to give her a few pointers. If
i'- eEnglishmen wish to cultivate a good feelin<

MIEL..among the Canadians they must certainly bide
by the old maxim, "Wben in Rome do as thedII~Ii~ . -Romans do."

-Mr,

,u

emmuMd -
blemdmi
te ophm

erfo

Interest is centering at present about the
English Embassy to Washington. The ambas-,
sadorial choice is a popular one. Mr. Bryce bas
the qualities which have been conspicuously
lacking in other representatives to the American

capital. "He is eminent
CANADIAN REPRRE- as an author, distin-

SENTATIVE guished as an orator,
AT WASHINGTON. formidable as a debater,

admirable as an. execu-
tive," says the Brooklyn Eagle, " and head and
shoulders above any of his English contem-
poraries as a student of American political and
social conditions." Ahl of which makes it " diffi-
cuit to imagine how any man could be better
equipped than he to discharge the duties of the
embassy at Washington." In this unqualified in-
dorsement the press of ail shades of thought ap-
parently agree. The New York World asserts
that "no other man in England, with the 'pos-
sible exception of John Morley, is so highly
respected in this country for his talents and
achievements at the bar, in literature and in
politics, and no man better understands Ameni-
can eolitics and affairs than Mn. Bryce." But
best of ail, the conviction is becoming rooted
that Mn. Bryce is to have on bis staff a Cana-
dian. Thene bas been a crying need for such a
representative. The two countnies have much
ini common, and will have much more. The
trade relations are such that an intelligent
Canadian. attache is an imperative necessity as
a medium between the two countries.

It bas become the universal fashion in these
fuel-shortage days to ay the blame of the dis-
tressing situation at the door of the railway
companies. With a zeal commendable, but not
always intelligent, the press and people have

lacenated the backs of
THE COAL DEALER the unfortunate com-

TO BLAME FOR panies until they wince
FUEL SHORTAGE. again. The railways

are great sinners,
hoany and hardened, but the entire blame in
this case is flot to be laid upon them. In saying
this we hold no bnief for railway companies. To
a very large extent the coal dealer is at fault.
There is a period of the year when thousands
of empty cars are sent from the East to move
the Western crop. Why could not these empties
bie Ioaded with coal for the West? Why should
not the dealers procure a larger supply than
they usually do at a time of the year wben tnaffic
is not impeded by snow or storm? These and
many other questions arise at a time like this.
It would seem tbat we are left to tbe tender
niercies of winter to give us fuel. If the winter
is severe and prolific of storms we have no fuel.
The coal and wood line appears to be a profit-
able business. Many of the Winnipeg dealers
give ail the evidences of a fat batik account. Wby
do they not enect build&ngs large enough to carry
a wnter's supply, and procure that supply in
the late summer and faîl? Coal merchants of
the West need some educat4on-they need to be
taught, for instance, that we are bîgger than we
,were in the days tbey started business; that
Winnipeg, Brandon, ReMina and Moose Jaw are
no longer bamnlets, but cîies, and must be treated
as such by those who undertake to supply fuel.
The band-to-mnoutb policy which bas character-
ized the fuel problem must cease. Coal mer-
chants shouild build sheds large enough to carry
a season'Ss supply. as is done in Montreal, Toronto
and other eastern cities.

We are informed by the public press that the
Camadian Pacific Railway is to build and operate
More steamships of the Empress of lreland
class. This is announced with the usual flourish
of trtumpl)ets. We strenuously object. The cry-

ing need of Canada is
A DOUBLE TRACK flot more steamsbivs.

WANTED. We learti from reliable
authority that the sbîps

that already ply between Canada and England
are too nany for the traffic obtainable, and bere
corne-. Sir Thos. Shaugbne.3sy with a few more.
The imnmediate need of the West is a double
track between Fort William and Moose Jaw, tbe
1 a r Le rea we caîl the grain belt. It bas been

fliC' s,ý,trated times witbout numben that the
p re 'ý,, « -cc'mmodation provided b y the com-
pý1i1\ix altogether inadequate to th e growing

country. Car shortage is in reality track-short-
age. Again, the number of accidents occurning
during the past year bas assumed alarming pro-
portions. Many and most of them could have
been avoided if a double track had been in
cperation. The C. P. R. bas done much for the
West, but the West bas donc more for the C.P.R.
Yet every year we meet the saine deplorable
conditions, the samne pathetic cries-car short-
age, fuel shortage-both of wh>ch could in a
large measure be obviated by a double track
system

In the general hue and cry for more railroads,
we are forgetting tbat the companies are not
properly equipping those that are now in exist-
ence. It bas ever been the policy of great con-
tractons such as MacKenzie & Mann, to advo-

cate road-bed extension
MORE ROLLING rather, than rolling stock.
STOCK NEEDED. The reason is obvious. The

company gets the land
grant when the road-bed is laid. This, in some
cases, bas been -enormous. The quality of the
road is of less interest to railway companies
than its extension. The result is that w e have
thousands of miles of rails, with inadequate
rolling'stock and motive power. "Car-shontage"
is a familiar word to Westerners. The govern-
ments should see that railroads are properly
ballasted and generally perfected, instead of is-
suing land grants to companies who care little
for the care and convenience of patrons.

The city of Moose Jaw is sinong the most
progressive of our Western cities. H er citizens
are alive and alert to everything that would not
only boom, but permanently benefit their town.
With commendable zeal they are boriüg for

natural gas. Their pub-
MOOSE JAW'S lic works systemi is the

NEW ENTERPRISE. envy of smaller and less
enterprising towns. But

these features, progressive as they are, will be
supplemented by the formation of a new land
district with headquarters at Moose Jaw. A
large amount of first-class land will at once be
thrown upon the market for homesteading. It
is situated about forty miles south-west of the
city, and the quality is of the best. A large
number of squatters have wintered there waiting
for the land to be placed on the mnarket.A
railroad from Moose Jaw to Willow Bunch, or
Wood Mountain, îs not an impossibility; in fact,
the settiens are looking forward to such a rail-
iNay being constructed, as a charter has been
applied for. A keen înterest is being taken in
the opening up of this new district. Enquiries
are daily being made, and the prospect is that
a settlement will soon be created.

Such is the headline of a letter recently pub-
lished in tbe Free Press from II Fair Australia."
1 wonder if Englishmen are disliked in Canada?
1 tbink the dislîke is not as widespread as
Englishmen imagine. But if it e,«ists at alI, the

following letter gives
WHY ENGLISHMEN the reasons: "Having

ARE DISLIKED been in charge of large
BY CANADIANS. bodies of men for the

past fifteen yeans, both
in Canàda and other parts of the world, I can
speak with some autbority. First and foremost
take the Englishman seeking employment. The
employer asks bim what hie can do; he tells him
anything and everything. He certainly knows it
aIl. You put him to work and tell bim distinctly
lîow you want it done. Wbat does he tell you?
IlWhy, tbat's not the way we do it in the old
country." You tell him he is not in the old
country now and to kindly do it the way you
tell bim. You leave him to the allotted job and
despite youn instructions he does it the way tbey
do it in the old country. What is the result?
Matenial wasted and time lost. Anybody em-
ploying men in Canada will bear me out in the
above statement. 1 have repeatedly heard
Eniglishmen say to Canadians, "We bave corne
to teacb you, flot to be taugbt." 1 have heard
similar remanks from Englishmen in the Austra-
hian colonies. Go whene you wll you comstantly
bear Englishmen criticizing the Canadians, their
way.s and customs, and holding England up as
a paragon. Canadians are well aware of the
wvonders oif Fngland. Those who have not seen
it can *read about it. We do flot want it pushed

We understand that Saskatchewan lu to have
an inspector of post offices, with headquarters
at Moose Jaw. This is a step in the right
direction, and bespeaks for the people of Saskat-
chewan a better mail service. There are many;

difficulties in con-,
A POPULAR APBROINT- nection with giving

MENT FOR a good service to
SASKATCHEWAN. outlying disiitu,

but the, governinent
have b een very prompt in recognizîng the. nees
of the country in this respect. W. can *came
understand the difficulty of getting.proper aç-»
commodation for a post office in a private boue
and mistakes will occur through inexperitfene J
postmasters or their assistants. The wintet-
service, too, is more or less interfered with
through bad roads and inclement weather, but.
there is no excuse whatever for the manner in
which some of the offices in the towns or cities
are managed. We have noticed many coin-
plaints in the press regarding the post office at
Moose Jaw (t he largest city in Saskatchewanr)b
and we assume they are flot without foundation.
For a city of 6,500 inhabitants the goverrneëni
should be willing to pay the postmaster a sa1asy
that would permit him to devote the whole ci
his time to the public service, and to exigage
live, energetic clerks to serve the public. Mh-r.
W. E. Knowles, the member for Saskatchewaz4
is to be congratulated on the iniprovements ai.
ready instituted, and we have no doubt Witt! carey
this to a successful issue.

Dr. Forbes Winslow, the eiment. Brtbb
specialist, has recently declared, accordlngto the
Missionary Review, that, as the alarming itaW,
tics of insanity show, if the present rate q.u
crease continues, before many years the. maj!or4t

of the human race WHV. lis
.IS THE WORLD of unsound mindt In ,yîe*

GOINO MAD? of these facto, h.loe à~ i
appeals to him couui& tryme

to turn attention fromn political squabibles over
party ýspoils and from narrow issues like the.
education bill, and give earnest heed to theprob)4
lem of growing insanity. The. most eminto
nerve specialist in America has given, exprulsj
to very much the saine opinion. He waruishu
people sgint the mad haste of the î, sJ
says, for example, that automobilihis t .etree
a distinct type of insanity, due.to the. c"tvat i«u
of reeklessness in speed, that the nécessit$v. of'
habituating one's self to driving et sucb a rétW
over roada where there 18 no fixed track, ruainsg
risks of punctured tires,, collisions, breakdowlia
etc., tends to mental unbalance. Thts hast. ii
everywhere manifeat. On ail work that pasioes
from hand to hand in the sarne factory, the ou*ý'
word-rush. These eminent men, who stand ÎW
the forefront of their profession have doclaredê
against it, but will they be heecled. It lo dlfR-.-
cuit indeed to reverse the conditions of alodeM,
business methods. Where the remedy la t.> gome,
from, no one con yet say.

Many have been the rumours concern i.h
policy of the new Liberal Government towardO'
the army. Conscription was btrongly hinted st
as the only method by which England' coild
recruit hier regiments. All doubti have been'

stilled by the proipuplce..
ENGLAND AND ment of' War Sc* ,retaiy
CONSCRIPTION. Haldane. Speaktng for the

Government, lhe uaid they
were dead against conscription, and intended to
organize the arrny on a purely voluntary basts.
The nation's8 great want, said Mr. Haldane, was
an efficient reserve force, which might not only
defend these shores, but, if need be, corne to the
assistance of the regular army, extending and
supporting it in time of war. If that second
force was to be a real one, it was clear that there
mnust be some standard that it inust conforni to,
and that standard was nothing short of tis, that
the men who fought and the officers who led
mnust, after a time, after an outbreak of war, bc
as fit to fight and as fit to lead as the mon and
officers of the professional army. They muat
be trained in the same spirit, mnust look upon
themiselves not as auxiliary forces to be Judged
by sonie separate standard to the regular arm>y,
'but as the second half of the national army. This
will suit the temper of the British subject. There
is something repugnant in the thought of con-
scription to free-born peoples. Tt rather dm
acts of heroism, and carnies with it none of--
those voluntary acts of sacrifice which Is the
glory of patriotism. A conscnipt là a slave while
be serves.
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AnE,*couging Message
I bve mulae ! hpeTHE COLD Many a time and oft

adu ffl od hee, ofetn- WEATHZ&R.during the month I
courffemnt 4 inqra-have wondered how it

fi= e avre a iàwith the women on the prairies.vomba.terha e Not so much the women in comfort-U bie and the coequn able homes on well-to-do farms; they
a sz'os to tn Ro n bave plenty of interests and occupa-
oodômear, mai I have boau t *, oven for the coldest and moat
roatored trom this condition storm>v weither; but the new-comers,
te a stt fvPh e apeang their first winter in poorly
exiartiug traie of if ult frame bouses, and often, I fear,

oompanleu physical weilibolir. ThishaMehaae with insufficient fuel and clothing.
Lat but1rolyb the urne of ORANGi3 LILY. A Western winter, ilways, a tryinggiton hae hà tioprivilege and plem.ure ,ce

- taiilatMultitudes. 0 ether sufferlng women to give experience for the new-comers, bas
0 E4GULILYr a triai. and have recelved thousandà cf been doubly so thit year, owing ta

pntuia.ti acknow ".emets of the blessingu t ha the early coming of cold weatber andnogt te them The. uig la a sanIie: its ecpinlseverity. I trust whenTruMe N. B., April 5. 1904.exptnaDéer UW. Corraie-Tour very kiEIIIlutter was rece<vea yenterday. lu Spring cornes it wili net bring ta lightIa~.qetiOa about M meltb. I arn the.nkful te uay thà.t I am i4erY&ny tragedies of the cold and Starm.
wvoegivn yn a tatmen et y cse en my b ~. Oîd settlers, 1 know, are most kind

I bave suffered untoi agony. Tisi. uffering wau con- to new beginners, and give them belp
but hav ioient attackae very fow weeku, each atta.ck lafft- and caunsel of the most practical

d eot*t go to gqe ý "e t o thefml go andsonafear kind, but it is nat always possible ta
dIlvm palne.i ý«îse rnnd 1 bai te romain on the floor until their persuade the new arrivaIs of the ah-

ngt suti wa» very aick for a whole week. sainte necessity of making adequate
ta à itoM me cf your wonderful Meicine. poiinaanttecl n hS r "l~~~t's"foraway, au 1 was too sîck te poisonaIrrtthite ad h

doliu for me.) I have uned 6 boxes of starms.0 muetontitse of c e rt, and amn now well, nover Many readers of the colunin will
hstec a 'yice ttna have spent anxious hours crn forSt. t bime tirs tje temy yeu celi hou Ltto and in every way helping new neigh-I canotapea~ eeug n Ie mmebars get thraugh this long, cold

é ~ g~ ~, dusn 0funi reortamcl da, Ifeo imolli ~ winter.
th u~t itr h orl tOAG IY tler$ Many times in this country I haveteir atLtI àttkn nonal.Itl been struck witb the deep sense ofPesa trattent me I pplei irecly e te afocol rra. responsîbiiity that the women bave,damet. ae Ine te ccngste. tissuos e 9 igtithég>nttr wc a omirritating th e Maneand. oer-wbe have resided in the West for

rvaa gon feig cf phyrical and mental ee la somýe years, in connectian with newntho a a t ta j pu tive, solentific, reedy, and arriva. It seems a bond that neyern '. amor tien he eeTril teatien ye vii b ve? reaks or lessens. Time and again
palas Tiied >Wqe-.bave I heard a woman say ta bier

husband, "John, have you heard, or
k. to, t mnime her dira...amzes ltron riet once: last few days, wbiie it bas been so1OdaI' treatment. If your cae le net fer a.dvanced it mnaY coid? Do y au know if they badM ouý aiany ovent t vili do yeu much gcod. I1ua mne plenty cf fring befare the Stormm,~im atatem n d mn o positive ths.t It la trne, that I trust~~"-w oVsa~ ths noice i talme aivuntage cf my ofer and Rot came?" And if John bas net seenL Va.w1tiiou a docter's l.drm encioning 3-cent etanps, IRES. tbe Smitbs and is ignorant cf the4Iqg~,TJ~AWtWîDG oI., Ont. condition cf their woodpile, the gaad#AM& LIY b i'eOMMMOnd e andId In, Winnt- wife has either insisted an gaing hiem-iy~g* l'sor. LA"S 00.0 Ld0 DrugDept. self or bas seen that ber busband

went ta sec that the new neigbbors* were ail rigbt.
It was an Irish friend cf mine, wbo,

during that terrible blizzard in Marcb
six years aga.. kept ber bouse ligbtedolke t uPËll ightand tbe doors unlocked,~ One0fSa tbat if anyone cbanced that a
in tbe starm tbey might see the lightthie Old.Tlie and came in witbout let or bindrance,
and withaut baving ta arouse thePOIlcyhoders bouseboid, knowing full well that
People have actually perisbed on door-

et Thre Gre.t-WeMtLite Assmuce C..,- steps baving nat strengtb sufficient
aoate mryn im nsrancelu the ta ruse the sleeping busebad. This

VLook iyfor er hrtecuIr , reeut. oneact f thoughtfulness rpressed

1.0S.wolnen Of the West feel their respon-
M reas»ufor eboosiug a Great-West sibility ta the new-camner.

Polley are, welIexpressel lu the iefter
tha ac.npaze bs ppicaio ~HOME FOR This work is at last

"Wheu 1 plmedmysur ttappllcallomx «» THE AGED. being taken up int~eIto aaeltt ent &avantaes=ilFo r e lu w.Jd have lathla. Winnipeg, and by anVentient t hIman e Il r lb. olde organization that has so far made a
mdabo. le ka e¶n 1w.mretsuccess of everything it has under-
my enrlesatifaciol aîl or<eîe»p1=taken-The Christian Women's Union.
ilnervtthon by atviu en My persmi.a In the eariy eighties this societyapplication for a turher.~ pioneered the Children's Home and

Tbis lu but oeeof many Incidents a home for unfortunate women. The
uhowlag that the better acqualuted orne latter they carried on until last No-becouies witb the ternms o1 the Great- vember, when it was found that theWest Poieles. Uthe greater their value need for il was being met in anotherln accu Io be. way, and the building owned andYour namse, adi1ressandmi date of blrtb, operated by them was turned over tamalei te Hend Office. will bring fun the Women's H-ospital Aid for a con-partculars 01 sultable Poilcies.L valescent homne. Th, union is now

turning its attention ta a home forTHE GIRE AT-W EST LIFE i ttn tisook i d b ubtthatll
ASSURANCE COMPANY, carried out.

For a long time the West was saHead Office. -- WINNIPEG. entirely a country of young People,
Aak or Crot-W t caondr-fm onthe need for such a home was nat

Ask for u r eat . al n u -re f pparent. The rapidly rising tide of
reqLeSt.immigration has changed all this, and

nowflot only in the cities and tawns,___________________________________________________ but even in the villages, there are old
People, both men and women, who

,EcJt
bave no homes and noone110te cire for
them, and they eke out a miserable
existence on cbarity of the most
spasmodic kind. Others again areflot realiy horneless, but in the house
of some married daugbter or son they
are far from comfortable. Yet there
is nowhere else for them to goY- The
idea of this home, so far as I under-
stand it, will be a place wbere, an
payment of certain nominal life fees,
sucb aid people will be comfortably
housed and féd for the remainder of
their lives. The fees would doaway
with any idea of the inmates being
paupers, as if too poor ta pay it al
themselves, it could be raised by
friends or furnished by the munici-
pality in wbicb they have paid taxes,
though I tbink the cases in wbich
the last measure would be necessary
would be few and far between. Where
they have cbildren who are able to
contribute ta their support, there
would have ta be some means of col-
lecting the fees from them. These
are details that will require careful
tbinking out. Homes on this gen-
eral plan are successful in ather
places, and there is na reasan why
they should not be se here in Win-
nipeg.

1Many of the people gaing into such
a home would be capable of doing
very cansiderable work in the way of
light gardening. came of cbickens, and
the like, wbich wauld be pleasant
accupatian for tbem and would lessen
the cast of tbe home.

If Winnipeg starts this home, it
shauld be provincial in character, and
that is why I have ventumed ta give it
sa much space in these calumns. It
is samething that every woman cati
talk up in her own district.

THE WINTER Before another is-
FAIR. sue is calied for,

the Provincial Win-
ter Fair at Brandon will have came
and gene. I was glad ta sec among
the many special prizes two very
sensible departures from the usual
run af liavmg cups and tankards, that
are cf na use ta anyonc, and often.
take preciaus time ta keep dlean.

The first cf these trophies is the
handsomc silver pitcher offercd by the
Manitoba Free Press for the best
bacon bog, and the other is a fine
dlock offered by the Farmer's Advo-
cale for the best Clydesdale stallion.
The silver pîtcher bas ta be won
thre limes before it is the property-
of the winner, but it is handsome
cnough ta prove an incentive. The
wife of the lucky wilner will have a
graceful and useful addition ta ber
silver, and I noted that it is finishcd
in the new varnishied style, which,
like lacquered brass, neyer requires ta
be polished, no matter how lon~g it is.
use d.

A good dlock is also a handsome
addition to any drawing roomn or din-
ing room, and the littie silver plate
saying for what it was won certainly
e nhanc es its value. For trophies that
are ta be competed for year after year,
the loving cups and tankards are al
right, but when the prize is reaily to,
become the property of the winner,
something that can be used and cen-

japlis a much more satisfactory
farm of prize.

1 hope a number of wamcn who
read the column will be able ta get ta
this Winter Fair. The display of
paultry promises ta he exceptianally
fine, and there will be many other
things of general interesîta men and

THE SILVER Anyane, wba is from
MAPLE. aId Ontario, will do,

well ta rcad this.
pretty tale by Marion Keith. Tt is,
simple, homelY, and absolutely truc
ta life. Tt is quite ane af tbe bcst

1pictures of life in a back township
that I bave ever rcad (and as ail
novels should) it bas a very happy
ending. It is a Highland Scotch set-
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tlemrent, with a sprinkiing of Irish, RE
and it is not hard for the reader to
supplemefit the story ini the book with fas]
certain well remembered fends be- sup
tween just such warsp-biooded folk, not
in their OWfl particùtlar corner of old wic
Ontýrio. The plot is Rot new, but it san
is well handled, and the lon g and esp
faithiul courtship of the district haà
weaver is both laughabie and$7athetic, -gai
while Kirsly's devotian ta the bed- fil
ridden mother is an exquisite por- bog
trayal of self-sacrifice that knows no ex(
stint. The little bedridden mother is doi
perbaps the best character in the rem
book. Her uncomplaining patience Th
under hier affliction, and ber absolute alv
trust in the Divine goodness, brin g shq
bot tears ta the eyelid s. Atogetber cai
the book is an addition to Canadian an
literature, and Marion Keith is ta be mu
congratulid on having so well pre- drg
served a phase of Canadian life that an
is fast passin away, but which has de
piayed no sma i part in the moulding ge
of national character. toi

ti

ODDS AND On the file kept for te
ENDS. odds and ends, 1 find P

this month three scraps n
of verse, ail gemS in their ways " Op- Mf
portunity," by Sinclair Ingalls, is nat t
quoted haif as often as it should be,
and the " River of Rest," Joacquin nti
Miller, will, I amn sure, appeal ta 8<

many a tired heart, wbiie James Whit- !n1
comb Riley is always welcomne. ini
-Whatever the veather ma.y be," Baye nt

ho.-W
-Whatever the weather rnay b.,
It'a the sangs ye sing an' the amilez yt

wear n
That'. mating the sua ahAne *very- w

--James ltoomb Riley )

OPP»OhSUnF. e(
Master of human destinienamar 1; si
Fume. love and fortune on rny foÔoatPu a

mait.
Cities and fields 1 waik; 1 peutrate
Deserts and ea remote, an assing by ti
Hovel and martadpaa-- soon or ai

late
I knock unbldden once at every gate.
if sleeping, wake-if fea.tng. rime cl

bei ore s
I turu away. It la the hour of fate.
And theY who foflow me reach every CI

state
Mortain desire. and conquer every foe
Save death; but thase who doubt ci

henitate,
Cond.mned to fallure, penury and woe, a
Beek me in vain and uselessly impflore:
1 answer pot and I returu no more. a

-John 8. Ingall.
- i

Th.e Ulm ror Iwo& fi
À beautiful stream la the River of Reat;

The tili, wide waters mweep clear
aad oold,

A tafl maat crosses a star in the m'est.,
A mwhite ail gleame lu the mest

morld'a gold;
It leans to the shore of the River off

Ret-
The lily-lined shares af the River oi

Reat.t
The boatman rises, ho rea.ches a hand;l

He knows you weli, he will steer yau
true.

And far, sa far f rom all Il upon land.«
t'rom bates. f rom fates that pursue

and pursue;
Far over the lily-lined River af Bot-
flear mystical, magical River of Rest.
A. storied, sweet otream is this River

of Rest;
The souis of ail time keeP IUs

ultimate shore;
And Journey you eaat. or journey you

West
Unwilling, or willing, zure-footed. or

sore,YOU surely mil come to this River cf
Ret-

This beautiful, beautiful River of Rest.
-JoaquIn Miller.

CORRESPRONDENCE. Tbanks, dear
Alberta for

your kindly letter. 1 trust you wili
have many successors and that 1
shall hear fromn you again.

Airdrie, Alta., Jan. 20, 1907.
Western Home Motnhy.-

Dear E .C. H.-Was very much
pieased with your trenchant summiflg
up of the suffrage question in the jan-
uary number of the Western Hom11e
Monthly; sureiy the time will soon
corne in Canada -when ali intelligent
Canadian women wiii have as mnuch
right to vote as a naturaiized China-
man.

I do not, however, altogether agree
-ith you in your criticism of Ralpb
Connor's works; though 1 must con-

f(-ss Iamrn ot very favorabiy impress-
ed with what 1 have read of Tbe
Doctor (just the opening chapters'), yet
1 think The Prospector is qute as
Pood as BlackRc. What do other

caders ai tbis coiumn tbink?
"Aita."

Uha Western Nome Month1l 3

.CIPES.' February is a popular
month for the j'Oly oid-

hianed parties and dances, and for

pper, on these occasions, there i
Lthing that takes the place of Ban:-1
ihes. No bread is Sa delicious for
,dwiches as the home-made loaf,
>eciaiiy if haif miik and haîf wate
La been used for the sponge. 1 have
Lhered up a number of sandwich
ings, some f4*m aur home recipe
ok, some from friends, and some
cchanges, and thougb many axe no
ubt familiar to the majority of my
.ders, a few may be new toalal.
'ough out on farms cream is neariy
[ays obtainable, experience has
own me that it is often a scarce
Dimdity in small towns, so for
y whp have flot made trial cf'it, let
ie say that for the making of salad
essings, mixing of sandwich fillings,
id for coffee, the St. Charles con-
ensed cream, which is made at I1n-
,rsoll, Ont., is an entirely satisfac-
Dry substitute for fresh cream, and
know on the best officiai atithority

bat ail the surroundings of the fac-
Dry, and the miik used in its pre-
ratioýn, are thoroughiy sanitary and

igienic, so the most fastidious cook

,ay use it with impunity. Now for
he fillings:-
(1) Equai parts of peanuts and wal-
tts put through the food chopper, 4
easoned with red pepper and made-
nto a paste with cream. ýalad dress-
ng may aiso lbe used for mixing the
iuts. This filiing is good with either
wbite or brown bread.
(2) Equai parts of English wal-

iuts and secded raisins moistened
with grape juice or any good fruit

iyruor seet &der.
(3 Co ceiery very fine, add an

!quai amount of creani cheene, and
ifficient sweet cream. to moisteli ta
1paste.

(4 McLaren's potted cheese, apread
lii on brown bread, weii buttered
nd sprinkled with ceiery sait.

(5) Cold roast beef put through the
chopper, maistened with cream and
seasoned with cayenne pepper and
ceiery sait.

(6) A variet of cold meats, beef,
lant, verni and roast pork for example,
put thraugh the chopper together
and moistened with mayonnaise or
Lny saiad dressing

(7) Canned salmon, beaten fine and
noistened with mayonnaise. This
filing is best spread between the
lialves.-of biscuit The biscuit dough
should be rolled sa thin that when
baked it will not be more than haif
an inch thick. Split, buttered and
filled wîth the saimon mixture, they
nre a delicious sandwich. Sardines
treated in the same way are equaliy

(8) Olives stoned, pounded fine,
and mixed wîth mayonnaise, are a
very dainty sandwich for those who
like olives, but 1 have not found-them
generaliy popular.

(9) Lean raast lamb or mutton put
through the meat chopper, seasoieý
with curry powder and sait, and
moistened with sweet cream.

(10) Stone and steami a half-cupful
of dates and the saine quantity of
seeded raisins. When soft beat b»-
gether ta a paste.

(11) Boil six eggs for an hour, shel
them and put tbrough the food chop-
per. Make a thick sauce with ane
tablespoonful of butter, a haif-tea-
spoanful of currypowder, one-third
of a cupfui of miik, a pincb of sait,
haif the egg paste with more sait and
cayenne to season weii.

(12) Put one cupful of drained
baked beans, througli the food chop-
per, and a teaspoonful of chopped
parsiey, a few drops of ceiery cex-
tract, one teaspoonful of anioan juice,
and a very little made mustard.

Thoughts.

Ail cbildren and most sweet-temper-
ed grown-11p5 love pets, but there
seems ta be a peculiar affinity between
a bealtby boy and bis dog, and it is a
very gaod companionship to encourage.
You may be sure that a trusty dog wiii
neyer teach a boy tO smoke nor to
use unbecomin g language, while be
may impart to him, lessons in fideiity
and affection.

-WESTERN'HOME~~
oî,HIGH CLASS F'URS I

Full Govment Depomlt for the S.Uvlty of PoIIa6t»IWOM
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WING te the Inabiity of -the Raifroa& sto deliver Pianos>Ordeoed bcr the UoIiay Trade on trne, we have stili on
bumi msème 85 Piaum ewbich we do not wish to carry inta

t Yelr. 'f i. stock eosista of iany of the finet makes and
WO ~Ivér core in IWI0uipeg.
M, 'sa w - 8 w onwII dettmI al.fer $M, $«lstyla

WewM lSnt the balauoe of these Pianos
h aholàb utely whl sle The balance of

bobdoir uîright.wll.o atThis is one of
~~misb~Piancs we ave, and us an absolute map.

»"y MPhuo "aot this sale la fufly guarteed by us, and
cm sy enuif 4eireuh

àDp*W Em.

hl

Maypole Soap Cleans
and Colors

at the mane trne, giving abeolutely fast shades, rich and even, with verylittie work.
In cake-form. It goes farther and does better work than the old-style powder-dyes.
No other Dye in the British Emir as so large a sale. Black, 15c.Colais, 10c. For free booklet, wrie Canadian Depot : FRANK 1..* BUNFDICT & CO., Montreal.

MONEY SAVED
Do you wish to save from 25
to 45 cenuts on every dollar
you speni for household ex-
reU ????????????oauca positively save it

BY TRADING WITJi US
We appeal to your pocet
book. Write at once f or 0u
complete price Iist. it is FREE.
Investigîfe and1 be cou vinced.

NORTHW~ER S U P P L Y OUSE
M9 Ind 2u Stanley street, Winnipeg, maii.

I CANS3LL
Your Real Estate or Business

NO0 MATrER WHERE LOCATE-D
Properties and Business of all kinds soldqulckl y for cash in ail parts of the United

States. Dont waiL Wnte to-day describjnz
what you have to sell and give cash price on
Mmre.

IF YOU WÂNT TO BUY
any Lind of Businessor RealEFstateanNvhere,
at any price, write mue your requiremnents. 1
eau ssà-e you time and rnev.

DAVID P. TAFF,
TIIE LAND MAN,

415 KANSAS AVENUE.
TOPEKA, .. KANSAS.

ForewS&d It is rather bad to begin
the New Year with an

aPology, but the absence ai the page
last month must be accounted for.
Just at the time the cail came for
copy ta be handed in there was really
nothing ta talk about LAngerie orwhte Wear generally is the irst thig
to consider ini the New Year, and the
new Uinesamar neyer shown until aiter
January Ms. When yau have notb-
sng ta say it is best ta say nothing,
and on that axiom I acted.

For tue Brides.The brides4to-be
next April and

June arc ail busy over their white-
wear, no doubt, and 1 bave been at
some pains ta secure information
that may be a belp ta them.

Maxi7 will buy cîther the whole or
a part of their trousseau, but 1 hope
there is no bride i the West wbo LS
flot making part at least ai her white-
wear- It wil perhaps be best ta
take up the é'fferent garments sep-
arately, as there are some little sug-
gestions that may be useful for eacb,
although, taken as a whole, there is
cOmParativelY little change li Uic
general style ai these garments.

recreation of Irish girls at diua
hour and recess time i the coun
schools oifQiltaria are the very pa4
terns naw eagerly saught by mildj
and for which high prices are paa

Quite a number af garments r
trimmed with clusters af tiny ha
mun tucks, and muslin frilîs hernà,.
stitched. These plainer garments r
shown by the very best hanses. Ti#s
plain style bas one advantage; it i&s
much more easily ironed than eitheun1
lace or embroidery.

Underskirta. More than any ather
garment, 1 think the,,

petticoat repays home-making. Ina
the ready-to-wear' skirts there is al.-
ways a tendency to sacrifice width to
wealth of decoration, and there is
hardly anything more uncomfortable
than a silt that is too narrow. There
is practically nothing new in the eut
of these skirts. A five-gored under.,

Nightgowin. There have been many
substitutes for white

blcached cotton for nightgowns, butnothing is really so satisfactory as a .fine light make of good bleached cot-
ton, even the much vaunted nainsook ,- 'E'turning yellow witb many washings. I
amn speaking naw of night-dresses for
summer wear; no sensible girl in the
countrY will have anything but
fiannelette for winter. It is easy to
wash , warm, and can be made ta o

makedai ty own as canbe wishedfor, and these gowns sbould always
bie made high in the neck and with
long sleeves that fasten cîosely at
the wrist and have pretty frilîs falling 7over the hand.

There are a number of pretty con-
ceits in summer gowns. One of the
prettiest is cut on Empire lines, with 1low round neck edged with val lace, kr elfte vrtehpwtthe only other decoration 15 a simu: s thewoellflttne roverthe nhis wthlated bolero of ten-inch deep fine la-Th e ve once from these kne s embroidery set into each arm. The 4le Teders ate of thesefvoe-opening of *the gown is under the ih o vr, fers mate krtsialy A ao-left bolero. The sleeves are very full, Iefreaoaeskrsi onareaching just below t he elbow. and tn flounce of muslin decorated withare finished with deep ruffles of lace founces of val lace put on in scallOPS,ta match the neck. The com bining very ful, the centre of each scallopofva lcean fneemrodey d ecorated wvith a motif of Irishofuvtl afe andr fite ecborono crochet. This is, of course, a verYwitewa ea r i e o n.h d c rai n f elaborate style, and only suited taState occasions Miben there is aAnother pretty gown, on more con- steam laundry at hand. Anotherventional hunes, is cuit to fasten onl style, and One that can easily be donethe shoulder: the yoke is deeply up at home, lias a -very full flouncepointed back and front, and is made of val lace miade Up of strips of theof hand-tucked India mu. There is inch-xvide lace sewecd together. Thisno standing collar, the yoke being has a very -gojd effect and is flot atcut just t0 fit the rieck line. and al] diffitt t iron. Between thesefinished %viîh a frill of narrow cily tw-o there are a multitude of simplerlace. A fr111 of the samne lace four decoratinns, but al] following prettyinches deep is set vers- full round the much the sanie lnes.bottom of the voke. Very ful bishop

sleeves cut three-quarter leng-th are Diawr.Teuielasyesthgaîliered inito deep cuifs of cluny in- wers Tb 'îîbellstyle butahsertion. The bottom of tbi,; gown ;ioybu hwn uflnished Mwitb a two-i nch fr111 of the somc NN lba t le,,- effect is obtained bYmateial ithan oeawrk hm. aknig the bo ttoni of each leg in them a t e r a l w t h a o p e i w o r k h e m . f o r n i o t a s l a l l o vw c a l l o p , a n d t h e nadding aorî frillings of lace andDecorations. In machine made laces, insertion or fine embroidery. Fie-val and clunlv are q ilentl v au inierti<-n through whichpredominant, but tliere is a verv a r:!), on cani be rin la u tsed. and thenmarked return to band-madodcra-fbbon ticed up in bows on the top oft:ons and crocbeled ard kiited 1-ices, eacb scal1op.and insertjon;ý of fine Uien tbreadare miicb in voe-uoc. ~ aliav No Ribbons. Personaillv 1 greatlYP3ltc(r11ç tl, tre.rhc babh- Triýh. 1 obJect to ribbons ontbe-e .1,c r-iniv of cSoleue U0rwear, e\cept iin hie case of slip
fil. te \ai- Is wt1tev arc to be xvorn un-
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der-,erY sheçr lingerie blouses. Pure
whte and ali1 white is MY idea of un-
derwear.

Speakilg of slip waists reimads me
that there 15 quite a fad for a number
of girl friends of the bride topresent
her with yokcs for slip w ists donc
in crochet. These yokes a e pructi-
cally indestructible, and ny. of
them are very handsome adar *cu-
larly effective under sheer wais.

NegligOS. Do mot have toc maiiy
dressing jackets ip your

wardrobe, and above ail do flot make
a practiCe of wearing them at break-
fast. A prettyr jacket daintily made
and perfectly dlean is allowable on
a Sunday morniIig, when the assump-
tion 18 that you must dress for church
directly after breakfast, but it is ai-
mnost the oaly time It should -b. al-
lowed. ta appear at table. A bride
would flot like her husband ta malce
a habit of coming ta the table with.-
out a collar, even on a Sunday morn-
ing, yet a collarless shirt i3 no more
nndress for a man than a vegligee is
for a woman. Do as you would be
done by, or you wiii soon have a
visit from « Madam donc by as you
did," ta paraphrase the "Water
Baies."

In 'making dressing jackets for
sumamer wear, one thing should neyer
be forgotten, and that is ail wash
goods should be made so as ta latin-
dry easily, without pulling thcmn out
of shape. White or blues or pinks
that will flot fade are best.

In designs for these jackets, Em-
pire and Kimona lines will be follow-
ed this season. If there is any tidi-
ness to a dressing jacket,' the Empire
effects have it rather than the Kim-
onas. A dressing gown of eider
flannel and a plain serviceable wrap-
per Of flannelette or delaine should
be part of the equipment of every
bride elect. If the sumn to be spent is
imnited and every dollar has ta be

counted, better go without some
coveted outside adornment and have
these things that arceflot only neces-
sary to comfort, but are amn indica-
tion of careful training and strict
observance of the amenities of life
in'your own home.

Lingerie Waists. The wash waists
are stili with us

and lkely ta remain, and once'more
the white waist is in the lead. Linen,
heavy or sheer, accordîng ta the
Purpose for which the waist is de-
signed, is the popular material. The
Strictly shirt waists are very plain,
and are trimmed mainly with tuckcs
of varying widths, or small designs
Of Motint Mellick or Hardanger cmn-
broidery. The sleeves of these wraists
are funl length andi are finished with
flarrow cuifs stiffly laundried.

Dressy waists, on the other hand,
are more elaborately decorate with

lace than ever before, and a feature'is
the combining of two and even three
varieties of lace on the samne waist.
Val and baby Irish are a favorite
combination, but Cluny ia coming
very much ta, the front and combines~
with cther Val or baby Irish, andi
one or two of the waists 1 have seen'
are effectively decorated with ail
three. The baby Irish is usually in
the formn of medallon inserts. These
waists have either lbow or three-
quarter slee-es, and the cufs are in-
vaiably finished with narrow
ruffaes cf lace, Val for preference.

I am giving two designs of wasts
from one of the lcading Toronto
hanses that are very smart without
bcîng too elabarate. Bath of these
des'gn arc fastened lu the back, as
inded9are the majarity of waists this
scason. Those fastened in front have
the, buttons concealed under~ a fold
of lace or insertion.

Artîficil SiUk. The following fltte
paragraph may ex-

plain the crcasing of the new silk
gown that is s0 maddcning: Here
in England the dresses made" froru
artificial (wood pulp) silk have been
discarded because the creases made
when the wearers sit down do nat
came out. It la scarcely possible ta
dis;tinguish the real frontmhearificial
silk, but this defeet has proved fatal
for use as dress pieces. 1 believe it
is used in a certain percentage as an
adulterant mixture with real silk or
for umbrellas or linings in coats,
etc., but not on its own merits could
it bc used as a dress piece."

Up To Date.
Parvenu (to his guests as servant

bringinabse of wood for the
opnfre)-I want you to understand,

gentlemen, that that wood is band-
sawed.

Simple Enough.

Summer Boarder (just arrived)-
Why, when 1 was here last year there
were three windmills, and now
I sec only onle.

Landlord-Well, you sce, there was
flot wind enough ta keep ail three
going so we took dow-n two.

He Wanted Her to Sce It.

'il take that," said the man, in-
dicating a silver-mounted baud-glass,
.and I want you to engrave on it,
'From J. J. B. ta Phyllis.'"

"Very well," replicd the salesman,
"ýwe'll put it on the back here-"'

"Oh, no;p ut it around the edge on
the front. I want her ta see i

PtullUp.

When the ladies were picking up the
dishes after a Sunday-school picnic
given ta children of the poor quarter,
several slces of cake were faund which.
they did flot wish to carry home.

One said ta a small lad who was
already asthmatic from gorging,
"Here, boy, won't you have another
slice of cake?"

"Well," he replied, taking it rather
listlessly, "I gucss 1 eau stili chaw, but
I can't swaller."

You cannot poslbly have
a botter Coecoa than

EPPS'S
À doudosdikadassann
food. Fragrant, nutritions And
economical. This excellent Cocon,
malntalns the systeni In robust
health, and enables It to rosist

etes extrema cold.

CO )CoAi
Sold %y Grocers and Storekeepers

l1 .1b. and J-lb Tins.
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noe, e.Vo ltia
-draedo-ed eigmcie handuomeOttwowo orsi, etr machine,~lm pater, garateeti for 20 yeara1.sEll.ogj..ae; ma hnewlh.hal ea. ga sd extrawcodworkcot tle more, but ouiy about

la Deilght.4 wlth the Swemtheart gowing
Brand:on m.,Jan. th, 19M6.

Vinduor Suppy CO, iWindsor. Onit.:Oonîemem-ÂIItansau tyabout the sweet-hu XSelm ahinelutltir.And-ronl
dolgtedvlth it, ad"0ik tre n ewlnq=,chne laitstmpeior. Iar1holn t t nfriends and they a.esurplse.han.d wntheyare able to buy one tieyv 111ak sie to do it.-

Youru trnly,
8. ANDRON.Oi Uelng Mchn19t1oueulyexplain.

Winds.a suer Co., WlmAsow, ont.

The Money Maker
Knitting Machine

Oaly $1000

Clothbe Yourself
FROM HEAD TO FOOT

F REE Our illustrated Catalogues ]Fibort,. Tihedress bas a round yoko,
and mallbishp leevees being suitedof à distinct Farnily Knitting Machines. to developruent iu the wlde e mhroidery

oanY white washlng stuiT. The coat1C R EL AN B R S. woid be pretty If made of edWte
GEORGFTOWN. ONT, CAN. hlue are serviveahie. A siik or wash-ahie brldr m ral, he usecito trlm It Eandthe lning shaiiid lie si!k or a sofidurable rnatirill rhe Cpl e~I lColored 1Posttais, 200. Frosterl Love petv'pn;l u of li.t e riFlra Ar SCo,,s IlrWesut d & ailn ter and lit:ridîralndl beinzemnhroidered InPIorl At to, Wst iave cola. hite. For the mecdium size 2rx. varda i

407--An Out tfor tu UmalIIlmu
Tlny malde need new outtits qulle as

much as older onea and If mother canfind Uime te fashion the littie Sarments
at home they wiii seem aail the more
attractive. Here are coal, cap anddresa ailcf the latest style and flot

reguistion Russian style, cioslng at oneaide of the front and extendlng down
over the shirt ln doubie-skirt effect. A
frock of Ibis klnd la sullabie 10 wear
on ail except dressy occasions and may
lie made of either a worsted or
washlng feibrlc. The medium aise caiis
for 3% yards of 44-lnch gooda.4 074-alzes, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 yeajrs.
Price16 cents,

spèts Ofer-Thist tt!i. IUM17one cu'harpattwn tu m issue, togoethe
With on.l'ose@ u abripttnn to The.Western NKoMm olntir-e]I thres for
50 cents.

4009-4003--A OharminitOe t uit fora Kad..
The loue box coat If weii cut la

exceedlngly smart and nowhere appears
ta qulte so good advantage as upon the
slender Miss. The suit sketched la lna noveiîy serge with coilar and cuiTsof velvet. The aleeves are shown short
but a generai wear suit shouid havelong ones anld 1h07 aregiveni lnithe

10 vols. Bound in Dark Red morocco, marbie-
ized aides. Itach book is 9%~ inches ong ad 7%,
inches vide. More than 7,000 pages i IV£ pagesof colored mape. Prinied on best finished book
paper from new, clear plates. It is the mont
practicai En cyciopedia published for ready refer-ence. Itvery set îb brand new and perfect. Rachbook ls vrapped, and each set la puzt up in a
wooden case. Usual price. $3200 Our price,
vhile they lst, ony llO.OO.

SUPPLY LIMTE"-RDER NOW.

WEITEIJI DOOKUEI' UIMI
525 PORTAGE AVENUE

-9INNIPEG
W. J. P. WAY, Maniager.

o ~ PUT MONET IN
A LETTER 1

When rernittlng liv mat ue

Domin ion Express
MONEY ORDERS AND FOREIGN

CHEQUES
The BEST and CHEAPEST system for send-

ing money to any place in the warld.

ABSOLUrELY SAFE 1
P'urchaser la given a receipt and If Order orCheque is 1l-"t or destroved the amnount wlllli eprocnptly refunded. No red tape.
For full information and rates Seil on local

- NEW MONEY MAKER Qickest&aller on earth20,OOJO s1d.NEU; pLAN.-
620 ]PIR1>0Vk. IiO,OOodin Minne-
aPOlis. ots 6 cents, Beile for 26o. itessls
to, the sarne people. Arent's outift e.DOESTIC BO.Co, Dk<S), Elaasp.ik, Rhi

AL !YU S jSuBjECrS PRACTICALLy rAUCHT.
5AN5A's CiRirAT SC HOOL. ROru VEAR. CATA-

LIIUFFRÉ 'INNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Sa-"tR iPORTAGU AVU. AND Fo0RT $Y.. WINNIPEG.

.0 Adâm mPam r D gmit.,om.fi oii oa osh, mu.pg aa
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Internai Cancers.
External Cancers.

A pleassnt Home Treatment.

No Pain No Plaster No Knie

The cure we have made are
truly wonderful and we would
like to send you the nanies of
some o those who have used our
treatmeut So that you eau tell
your friends about its merits.

Vitallia Medcine Co.
577 34 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
ne Iluer in the largeet glan uth. body; Un

office in to take froce the blood the proprtie.
yh"a form bile. When tu, liver in torpid and
nlamed i cannot furniah bile to th. boweln

esaing themn to becorne bound and oostive. The
nymptona are a feeling of fulnesb or weight li
th right aide. and ahooting pains lith.cmre
reglon, pain between 1h. ahoulderu. yelaownua
ci the -akin and eyen. bowela irregulr, ooated
tongue, bad tete in the morning. ete.

1VILBURN9S
LAXA L IVE R

PILLS
are pleamnt and eany t take. do not pIpe,
weaken or sioken, neyer f ail in tiiei efeota, aud
are by far the metaantud qulokeat rennedy fo
ail dimeane or disorderm of th liver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 botties for, 81M0,
al denier or mailed direct on rff.eipt of
price by T Y lUrri ce,. limited,
Toronto, Ont,.

GI LLETft

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
BULl il PAOKUM àAM CARS.

Sain. Ploe un the.oheep
adutusted klnds.

IE.W.ILLTia

BIG FUR SCARF
and LOVELY WATCH

lmat mesl u= ToUtuim ud
ste»JPa « ipakgsof fteslà

wele edto sel a ie&
ach. Th"y ait t"elargest s&M

ta beautii acagsever
abld Ibr Ion. vnloybs
tbem. You rom se l. b=e
20ileanm tau haif au bour.
Send U@ ImOemo!j,ýdu gaifor

fiilotu mail a .Wtfrompe

ailvena Chan fatener t the

on,, !fBees at lJ-eweuh.als au Oppfttuity In
ral 1-utifu Ilt111e Lady@ Watc. hee, as an eXta mn If

iO W.L I0417.ThePrimê Sem4 C.. DepL ei oou%

pattern. The skirt la of new design,
being a tbree-piece circular one and of
unustial grace. It ls excellent for thin
alika and veilînga as well as sultinga
and a deep gathered flounce for trim-
ming such is provided. The suit sk.rt
may be stitched or trlmmed with flat
bands in folda of the material. For thie
medium sîze 37/ yards of 44-inch goods
are needed for the sklrt and 2 yards
of 54-inch for the coat.

TLwo patterns: 4082-sizes, 10 to 16
yeara. 4083-sizea. 15 to 17 yenrs.

The price of these patterns la 30
cents but eltiier wlll be sent upon
receipt of 15 cents.

speolal Oer-TMa patteru. w-th &MW
oue other patteru lu thUIa ssu, together
wlth ou* y.ar'u snbuoztiton 10The
Weters Nom. Xgontby-amil tIaresfor
50 oest&.

670-AEIffda Apro cap.
There la no s1gb t more pleaslng ta

the chance caller than ho be met by a
daiuty mald and no garb more at-
tractive than the anowy apron and cap
moat uaed among palîte soclety. The
apron bas a bib and bretelles on the
sboulder whlch are lways becomlng.
The cap la a small dlamnond of

materlal trimmed with tueksansd lace.
Nansook or a fine lawn may serve au
materia. For the medlum aime 3%
yards of 36-inch goods are ueeded for
the apron and 1% yards aS 18-iuch for
the cap.

6720-One aise. Price 15 cents.
opeolal Of.-M"M ePatterns oeie

wttbont roses. uubaorlption 10 The
wéatezs19o=0 montbIy-ORl timre.for
50 conta.

67384739--AU Attractive Govu
in Caehmere.

Onshunere la quit. ns much Iin fayot
as 1h waa a year ago and some very
smnart gowns are being made of IL. The
one sketched willI appeat ho the waman
who makes ber OWii gowti5or basthbemn
made at home because the lines are
simple and yet there la an air of

quallty and dash about It that ëauses
one te admire IL. The tucks upon the
shoulder back and front Pravide extra
fulness where it lu needed and broatien
the shoulder lUne. The tucker may be
omitted if ane _prefersa s.gown of
simpler design. The aleeves are de-
cidedly different from the uslial ones
having tiie atraight extensions on the.
Insîde nnd the. shorter full puf wlth
Its fancy touches on the oùtoide and
back of the arm. The eu ta may be
omitted for elbow leugth. The skirt Is
a new four-piece circular one with
pleata at ea.ch sam atitched ln îlot-
searn effect. In the centre 0f each
gore ther, lo a box pleat which provides
extra fulluesa and grace for the skirt.
These mny b. stltched to any desired
depth Any of the new seasanable
fabrIca may h. useti. the medium aime
demnanding 7 yards of 44-inch material.

T., patterus: 6738-asimes. 32 to 42
luches buat mensure. 0739--aImes, 30
ho 32 luches iwast.

The pricesof thes, atterna la 30
cents b ut ether wlfl le sent upon
recelpt of 15 eente.

M>eoisi Tblumttrm, wttbMr
ont otkeoe Pattersula lassatogotber
wtb o0» y.sr mbeeriptio k
Weutom aNom. Uotbl3-.s«U *be fer
50 Oemta.

«829-A raceUl Tsougug ]Ro&
There la no garaient whlch leano

expressive ofso 0 nuch langorous eans
as the kimono aud noue whioh la sa
reatful for the atternoon uap. The long
shouldersansd lbase fi@wiiig uf
I mlprt an Oriental grace to the wea»r

wiethe slmpllclty of its closifli
Imenus mucli for ts popularlty. The
Jt.panene materla are beat sulted ta
carrlng out the garmelit but plain

banda May trim the edgeu The Em-pire girdegves the real Gelai-wirl
efetbut 1h may b. omitted Il deuired.

For the medium aise 8 yards of 37-inch
material are needed ta develop the
pattern.

6732-mimles. mamall. medium and large
Prîce 16 cents.

Upeial Ott-..bUtO«flewiltb Mr
o0e other patItsl hi -»toffether
wlth ou* 70ses omulilptlm os 0
Wensrs nom. Xonthiv-m" tam efor
50 cents.
16c.

Cators on Tables.

Put castors on the legs of the kit-
chen table so that it may be easily
moved to the most convenient place,
near the pantry or the stove, as the
housekeeper as baking or getting
meals.

A Cheerful Face

Next to thç sunlight af heaven is
a cheerful face. There is no mistak-
ing it. The bright eye, the unclouded
brow, the sunny smile-all tell of that
which dwells within. Who has flot
feit its electrifying influence? One
glance at the face lifts us out of the
mists and shadows into the beautiful
realms of hope. Que cheerful face in
the household wiIl keep everYthinig
warmn and lipht within. t may be
a very plain face, but there is somne-
thing in it we feel, yet cannot ex-
press, and its cheery <Çmle sends the
blood dancing througw1 our veina for
very joy. Ah. there i7 a world- of
magic in the plain. cheerful face, and
wc would flot exchange it for ail the
soulless beauty that ever graced the
fairest form on earth.

I ige:tion
in itacf. mtruc dimse. etmk0 yppl
HeartbummuaInIgstonasrem leac.
they arcypollOi facranaeil

in the creatlon Ofbao,~ Jà
mtothe stotuadi neve aloeluebtcilt bs gcc

and fayottoDr. 8h0o=udbIît0tf
ont that origina l ahl lu 190s

lFor stomach derubotfE tlUeU l
breath and sallowonpexoa lyDr. aSp'U
Retoratie-Tabletnor Iu-fdefr
mlf what it eau andwlf o.W el d e

fully recommend

Dr. Shoops
flestorative

MONEY SAVE»
BNy Tradiag wth us.

We ps efa d r t e ano cwystt

in Manitoba,7m,Smsktchewn m
Western Ontario. Writ or cmlt

in your pocket.

NORVIWETERNSIJPPLY BOUS&,
29-261 STANEY STREET, VIMIPI O. NA#.

A DIFFERENCE WHERE
DIFFERENCE COUNTS.

NiAZA UNiE C"atarrii 'CureàrW N RRt
DIFFECRRNCIC COUNTS. Nazaliaje la not a
powder coutarlnln=rpblue and Cocaine to

on cl~u t ei1 rlief. Nazaliue daom

erties of M enthol1 Thyxuol uesy =msd.White Pine comhl:n th Cold Creatu. rT
CIEARS THE HEAD, NOBE AND TU KOAT
IN A JEW MINUTES, belpe breathl nsd
purifies the air taken intCu the IXngs. Nqete

haa carhcauses deafe& aaiieises
tn nply. Price 25 centîs. Ask yomzr Drugglat, or

ndtodyfor Free Trial Site.

The KEYES PHARMACAL CO.,
Keyes Manitoba.
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SUCAsis THmY *52

Rasto Tura. Pew parts, beuce ne fric-
tion, sud bail bearinga at all speed peints.

m»Y t C"%wlth only two simple
device parts.

2l«aj kimwzw l km hot or cold
*uszll without leaving a trace cf cream.

bâlt t. Last, of the best selected material,
by experts.

ad for catalogue Nqo. 4w.

IAflIOD MANUFACTURINO CO, Limited
a" nom& ksteI. WINnPeam

-- ~ M aoetu arne .4 Swing asneà

O WINNIPEGBONSPIEL

SINGLE FARE
For, the Round Trip

Froc Stans on CANADIAN NORTNERN Ry.
RE3GINA to PRINCE ALBERT

Inclusive, and EAST.

Tickets on Sale to the General Public,
February 8th. to 13th. inclusive, return
until February 2th. 1907.

World's Greatest Curling Event.

SPECIAL THEATRE ATTRACTIONS

1ullest Information froin an-v C.naîliaî
Northern Railway Agent.

Work the Panacea for Pessimsmn
By JXAM FIMOT.

How are we to coupteract the de- Those who are fot sensitive to this
cressing influences wicli lie inivat surrouding amshr of reasoned0onsdery moment of our jives? thought may, on te lothger baud, haïve

Cosdrthe evii and the god, apid recourse to direct sd repated sue-
1what do we find? It is often quite gestion. Let us, then, repeat very
enogli for some one to tellussom- caa' and at every moment when the.
thiug nice ad pleasant to produce a fears of helies old age cone back to,
contion of peace and serenity iour memol, first of ailthat it is a 1

mnds. Mort important stili, oten in way on~, and, secondl>, let usrmnd
t b e ri p c f n a l ti c l m i a n h o i o r o u r e l Y e 5 cf t s a tt r a c tio n s . T h le d ir e c t

unliiited despair we it down te think action on the mind wili have cera-
ver our case. After a careful examin- Odinai7 rsulta, As thebhypochaidriac

atin w fid i byno ean oex-cornes to be alwa s smilng by continu-.
asperating. If lue continue our tink- ally teln isf that he-i ap,8
ing the caler aspects of the event people OPPressed by the thought of old
stand out witlu assuring clanes age and death may bie restored to

hey ven9 leat s - naturedl, calm ait their approach.
Thyeen m il o enyus o Or-. ur unreasoned fears, by demoral.

swe may cor tndenrly abandon our-ing our minds, only accelerate their
p* ap sevst ireinsde rcesa,usn-destructive advauce. Iu facing them
jurinspprimpressinqsfaetientsb with the careful considération o f a wel
core lesacute, and jlst as the surface ipprelensions reop u mta.ee
Of a lalce wbichbas been disturbed by Our apéesosaePtt le

the nvaionof omeodyoutside le. under the influence of thought, lust as,theins ion otul f oneody0Ou Cn-according ta the Indians, the evil de-
suonus 'mind regains its equilibrium. sir uesp e c alal ut o rsiv snu

For in nature tbere is nothng cube. ertu seilyPt usle ne
ahsolutely good or absoluteiy bad. In cf mstpow *tiflec of aill thatthesadestthigs.thee i anéléentofwork. Let us use Our minda, rather-
Ofh saddes thifnstheof.isa elemt sthan enfeeble Our bodies for want of

of seetnss, f n t èaelv t occupation. In a Word, let us flot giveour business te seek iç u, bavingorelstieepo adI
foqund it, te make good ise of it. A Thr e l e itae sti o w bich mus
wise man wili do stili -more. Instead aThse iétabele ia in h wamssts
of having recourse on spécial. occa- a ortiae tand deatb, iln e twan tae
siens ta* this beneficent fancy, hie will lagandetwlnoolyak
wish ta keep ber always close ta hlm. place later, but wbat is more esseutial,
Loaking into bier smiling face be il will become a tbing almest to be de-
acquire renewed strength for each mis- wbo rethey b tousatsoedipsta
fortune. He« will let life's furrows be woaet rn ou tsm itn
smootbed away by ber musical laugb- day attractive charm.

ter. Cross grainèd philosophera and
PSYChelogists will ne doubt syta
thns is optmism uwrh fsuperior Latet *ma"dliipgt&e

men Wht des tbat matter? We may
say what evil we like cf eptimisn, but Teffolg u-edt ito
w e mnu t adm it a l t e sam e that it is Theadiau Patnta a pý o rdted I to u , r

c seybeund up with the fortunes of E erl R a "PSilorait atn,
bumn is .audExet uPatent Causes. Templeall eryweilt*, and ub-Building, Toronto.
st i l er loh:_rl ill tanmstib- Afred -A. I. jorden Vancouver, B.siute the" bispy !iitme-C." OrthoptlcO; Edmonâ montet mont-in other w rd s, g a î pes sî î m- e , TQue t, S ()UtFor er .; H elen H.
athe naturaisstem of humanity.sW ok.TrotOt.Radiators; Wm.hae 3nY xmn a ieJ Coulter. Toronto. Ont,. CiohsReshaveonl te xamne amana litieThon L. Offat, Jr.. Weston, ont.,

nearneran thobsmerv it aov Stoves; Angu. A-. Melntonh. Alexandria.heeneraisth silsof the good on-,Car vn Devices; .JOB. Lo,Trnto. ont., Pt ; o. .Esmfairy and turns firom the grimaces ofe iTrotOt.Divn en opessimism te set which way nature rotatable disks; Andrew Murdock, mont-draws him. ~Qe.F1htau le .PraIf we cast a look around us w e n e- réelemQuu, fAl ta., Tr ]Min eglues. ts
tice baw instinctively a man lets him-
self be drawn.along on bis own epti-
mistic tendencies. AVRIJGSNJID

Ther many gaines f chance, with mm lRPM
their rsks bordering on the unlikely;-
the tbronging of the liberal profes- The Woods Norris, Limited. WIUsions where success is rare; the faith Do the Work.in Political panaceas, and the spectacle-
of se rnany other of the games of life
wvhere impregnable belief in a happy ,covetiln omore and more lie-issue constantly dom inates t e fear o great relief nbnes t 0f ail clese p

mnisfortune, ail go to prove it. Hu- advrtisers. Many firms and individu-
mauaiy eftto itelfs D.Mx Nor- ais reaulre to advertise, and are at sway b preeren lo108 Just how to reach in the beat pos-dau ssetsrivs wy b prferncesîbie mnanner the people they destre toand by instinct to happy influences. re&ch, and it often happens that muchConequnty tesehae more chance time and ILbor are lost and considerableto possess us. Ail we need is to utilize money spent before advertîsers learnther fo ou ow hapinss.where and ilOw t, get the best Possiblente o u w apns I cani-reusfu their efforts. Afr hontpsychotherapeutics, the new de- 'ndetakes t r ran ail claseo
ternational literature without emotion. atiesisng in ail Classes of publics,-What is required is autosuggestion vOlume s, therefor er te thng a plac i
for each given case, instead of falling the bSn ess ie, filCnadpacehlab
back on som e general doctrine. D oeuCa nt we ssb i ] d i a y o h r w y

Psyhoteraeutscthenewde-and thîs is what the WOOds-Norrls,notpsyhoîeraeutsc he ew e-Limi ted, is doing.parture in medicine, teach us that cer- The business, which -as estabIlshedtain ilînesses disappear as if by en- severai Years ago by M.. H. Woods.chantment as the resuit of constantly One of thie most eprecdnwppr
releates the Dominion, has grown 50repate sugesios? r. . Rgnaitra pîçly tlua I hwasfecessary to add torltstat in treating a hypochondric the iirrn, and Mr. Charies C. Norris, wholie advised him to Write on the wali was one 0f the etkonadms

cverY cvening the words, 'q ,rn PoPular advertising agents In Canada,liaPY, ad t 90of toslep n flljoined the firm , was announced somelxapy,' nd o g of t sew ep ikflimonths ago. WnsNrî intdV'iew of thern. After ahwwes Milbdn,]a v stNrt, rorot,
ha1PPiness he an to stal into his piit. Mal b il tng e ev. st ablîshedTo ron o ma

Whih f ls n sea-itg f (ý0 d0s o 0l"Ofdhebe stalsefimofavertisers. and can arrange business
hxh o sinsekxgo Gddesfrail r, oxîs of advertisîng in any

eo ntnctiessy tsur ti.warvd tinvraer ga i n e or other Publication,W7'hî edlcs rsouce s poviledin'lot oniv in Canada, but in any part or
this way against tflei invading vears! the worid. The well-trained and ex-Witfi cnfiden e ritenceutstaff of the firro 19 Preparea to

%V sacettiî wh confidne Wie s il oase f advertising mat-
andme ofk nte ~titesfns ter. arrange for such illustrations aswhichhefit men f w11om71Vnn1)e Iosir,,d and to deal with everyLet 1V dehiîicl sr omaea'dvrieever keep before mir eves Comifortiîac ment teaxes t nar nabîy twhn

exaples ee ne oh-I aaeva Lipcn, hP1aettihv0a1rapaT)eand experienced
i-lti logviyiont oîl xwo-~ cme f the staff wiU Cali

limrisr.thc tsion wë! '1o(i a cxar de- roxîs of talkcing overîo tx<n-buinesand whether the
hoýino lslicaq w-il lc n t a o'rhta d rû' sr to 'use space lu one
1, 11- ons fearsidlo tL oe &f sris oncdpbictosthe eact

Wr COscx<xsxîss ''n ;i~ h' asertained betore
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Why People Fallinii Love an. Enigma. 1 THE PIONEmERTE
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By HuJ.Ur<C

Tell me where is fancy bred?
Or in th'e heart or in the head?t

How begat, how nounished?
Reply, reply.

The question was an ancient aneein
Shakespere's day, as old as love itself;
a story of the tuea before the flood,i
when "the sons of God saw the daugh-
ters of men'that they were fair, and
they took them wives of ' 8Jj that they
chose;" of later on, when Rebekali,
weaied of her lite «because of the
daugbters of, Heth," insomucli that she
sent hier best beloved son into a far
country, saying, "If Jacab take a wife
of tbe daughters of Heth, what goad
shall my lite do me?'

Love is, and must always be, among
the primai mysteries ai lite, even as it
is amang its fundamental principles.
There are some things which, as Lord
Dundreary says, "No feiiaw can find
ont." Why any ane, man or woman,
sbouid fa ilolve with any other
woman or man must farever be num-
tered witb sucb. There are no rules
with regard ta filling in love-nly ex-
ceptions. Neither, which is sametimes
a pity, sometimes nat, is this secret
and soul swaying prompting always re-
cipracal. Glbert and Snilivan's sang,
"The Magnet and the Silver Churn,"
hoids ta the fuil as miucli truth as
Poety is an allegory rather than a
fable, and anc which i8 forever being
tnacted in real 11e, ta the distrese, and
off en ta the undoing, ai ail concerned.

Moreover there are many wonderful
mixtures in the world which are alike
caiied love and which, although job-
lotted together, are as different as
cbalk and cheese; as wholesome bread
and disappointing tones. It is scarce-
ly overstating the fact ta declare that
of ail the multitudes ai people who at
tbe present moment are in lave or im-
agine themselves ta be sa, the vast
majority either are not in love, or, if
tbey are, wili sooner or later cease ta
lave. Happy are tbey, especiaily the
women, for whom the change af heart,
the disillusionmient, cames before
marriage, while the bands may be
loosed, ere the knot is tied for weal
or wae. "'Better a simple fracture
than a crushed bone"-the medical
maxim applies figuratively as weil as
literally.

If ail people who marry cauld but
do so for the sake af genuine, per-
manent love the mucli vexed "marrnage
question" would straightway be at an
end, since there would be no matri-
mionial ventures which cauld be ac-
connted failures.

The chief trouble is that campar-
atively few. people really marry tor
1ove-genUine, permanent love of the

sotwhich can be warranted ta last.
They rnarry for the sake af a sudden
passionî, whicb dies ont as quickly asit flares u?; for* iiking, wbich is sale
as far as it goes, but whicb seidom
goes far enough ta be satisfying; from
caprice, wbich passes for inclination;
"'ta better tbemselves" (the aid Engiisb
Phrase is the only ane whicb correctly
expresses the idea) becanse other peo-
ple get married, and if seems a good
thing ta do; from a spirit of adventure,
a restless desire for change; they
mnarry by accident, or what appears ta
be such, and so on indefinitely; who
can tell why anybody tise daes any-
th n?

Mortals are sadly handicapped in the
race cf life, and flot the least of these
handicaps is that there are 50 many
Plausible and fair seeming counterfeits
'Of love, imitations which might de-
ceive "'even the very eleet." As the
trial 'by ire is the only: absolute f et
of pure gold. 50 marriage, with ifs
varied experiences, is the only iel-
lihle proof ai true love. If bas been
said that the coming oi a greaf mis-
rortune either makes or mars a mar,
page, and undoubtedly such an eveflt
iS a crucial test ai affection. Let those
wAho cantemplate matrimony. with the
rrospect before them oi comfort. not
ta Sav luxury, askr themselves iii al
seriousness the question: "Mbat wauid
happen ta aur love ifi tomarraw we

-nere suddenly farced t6 face btter
want and hardshipr Sncb a cantin-

packed in Sealed Lead Packets and Fancy Trins, to rrv
exSUlent quality, 40c. sO5ce , SOc@ s 70ce 9 and $1 .00 per il

Also Pancy Tins, 3 lbs., 5 lbe., and 10 lbs.. Siz.
At ail grocerS. Write for *TijW*v 1907 DILET, m4 I. â *
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gency would resuit in one of two
tbings. Either it wonld strengthen or
equalize their love for cadi other, or it
would snap the thread of love which
was well enough so long as it was flot
called Upon ta stand any great strain.
Storms cither drive a husband and
wife dloser together or farther apart.
There was an aid superstition that
true diamonds stored up light during
the day, giving it out at nigbt, sa that
the possessor of a preciaus stane had
a lamp for bis feet in the darkness.
Such should be the manner of the lave
which endureth unta tbe en&

There is mare ideal lave and mar-
riage in the warld than. monogamists
are willing ta concede. Affinities are
flot sa rare, but they are developed
framn germs, sa ta speak, nat brought
into being like Minerva, full grown,
and armed cap-a-pie. The best author-
idies define affinity as essential con-
formity, naturai agreement between
people or substances, resuliting in per-
fect harmony; which Ineans that per-
sans between whom there is sucb sym-
ipatby W,11 think, and feel, and act in
concr under any and ail conditions.
It is improbable that two people could
meet and immediately discaver sucb
an intiinate bond of sympatby. Na
twa persans out of the saine family
have the saine enviranmient, the saine
training and education, the saine con-
ditions for the formation of character;
and even amang those of- the samne
household there are differences of taste
and temperament. The great thing is,
ta find gaod material and mold it ta
one's liking-, neither la this an easy
task. The first and mast important
thing is ta choose weil. If ane cannat
discaver thoraugh affinities, ane can
at least discover affinities in embrya. if
one bas the gond sense ta loak fo'r
them. Tht patience ta wait for them
ta graw is also necessary. Wbat man
or waman is Sn admirable i" all thinqsa
that lie or she tnay, justly clam ita bie
entitled ta Perfection in a partner for
life? Blesseci are they who exneet flot
aver mnuch, who take the best tbey can
get, and then canscientiously make the
best of that best.

onvention Ina Na'e.
The aeventh affluai meeting of the

Canadian Association for the Preven-
tion of ConsumPtion and other forme
of Tuberculosis will be held In Ottawa
on the i8th and l4th of March next.
A publie meeting of the members ofthe association and of the citizens
generally, at wh _h Hia Exceliency will
preaide, wVI be beid In the Assembly
Hall at the Normal school here on
Wednesday evening, March 1Sth, ai
which Dr. Sheard, the chairman cf the
Ontario Provincial Board of FHealth.
will deliver a lecture iipon -Rome
Treatment of conitumption.'

TaxldormyI.s y to Iwn.
Every sportsman, huntaman, fisher-

man or naturalist ought to be able to
mount bis own birds, game heada orr
fish. Many and many a fine specimen
of game or flsh which wouid have been
worth a great deal of money la left In
the woods te be ruined because the
hunter does not know how to tan the
akin or stuff the head. Every personi
interested In nature should know thec
art of taxidermny. it Is taught by mail
by the Northwestern School of Taxider-
my, Omnaha, Nebr., and It la taught
thoroughly. 'You can learn in your own
home how to preserve every specimen
you get. A taxidermiat makes big
money ail the time and there la much
more work than he can do. Besideq
taxidermy la a wonderfuliY fascinatlng
amusement for yourself. Trour office.
den or home decorated wtth the traph1es,
of your gun or î'od become moat pretty
and intereating Places.

If your face chaps in the wind wash
at niglit witb milk, by dabbling a bit
of soit uineq wet witb milk al aver
the face.

If yanr eyes are weak bathe them
iiq a weak solution cf boracic acid,
and sleep ail you cati. Retire early,
to avod artificial light. Rise at four,
if necessary, the mnorning light i3
then good.
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Iyou were sure
it would pay you
to become a trulned practitiomer-as skllied anid
dlgnWfed un a surgfon or physian-in a

Lueartive ProféseIon
you would ual liesitate another moment ta begin
the Practicai Study of the Rye and Mechanical
Optica.

The onoUBf It Puys
la that -esey town and community supporting a
phymiclan or dentist equaiiy needsansd can sup-
port a

SkIlId Rfraotlonist or Eys
Speo.ieImt.

Bevin the study at once in the best and most ex.
ceptionatly equpped coliege of Ophthalmology in
Canada. Courses short, thorough and inez-
pensive.

Write for Amiounceniente
The EMPIRE COLLESE of

OPNTMALMOLOSY. Llmltod,
The oniy Chartered Coilege of its kind lu Canada
granting Âuthorized Dipoma and Degree of

Doctor of optics.

3589 Queen St. W., Toronto,
CANADA.

1'OWN I/

Our
(lrndmothers

were noted for their well
preserved complexions -and
they used

Baby's Own Soap
It was then, as it is now,

the best soap for toilet and
nursery. Thle delicate f ra-
granice of Its creanmy lather is
miost refreshing.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED

Deuoriptlonor eoetb.i Dteh.m
Chain (ch.): A erles of stitches

(dits.) or loops, each drawn with the
hook through loop preceding.

suli-titchl (ai ut.): Drop the stitch
on te hook; take up the one it ls de-
:lred ta join, and draw the dropped
atitch through. This lsusUed as a fas-

tener, or jolnnug atitch, where close
work la wanted.

Single crochet (a, c.): Havlng a
*tltcb on the needle, put hook through
work, take up the thread and draw It
through the work and the stitch on the
needle at the same tume. This lu uome-
timea called "ciose-chain atltch.11

Double trebie crochet (do. t. c.): Like
atItch on the needle (as will be under-
atood ln foilowing definîtions), put hook
through the work, draw th. thread
through, take up stitch, and draw It
through the two atitchea on the needie.

Trele crochet (t. c.): Thread over
needie au if ta mnake a stltch, book
through work, throad over and draw
through, makiug three stîtches on the
needie; threa.d over, draw tiirough two,
over draw through remaIing twa.

Double trebie crochet (d. t. c. : Like
trebie, except that the thread lu put
over twlco before Insertion a! hook lu
the wark; draw thread through, malt-
lug four stitches on the neodle; take up
thread, draw through two, again, and
draw through remainiixg two. In the

over a piiiow of colored satin with a
puff at the aides. The work la done
with NO. 100 lin'en thread. In coarser
thread one would have a bandsome bed-
spread and piiiow-shams to match, by
carrylng out this pattern. Or, if pre-
ferred, the wheels may be joined to
form a round centerpiece, or a smaller
square one. Different ways of combin-
ing the pattern wili occur to ail who
are Interested ln this ciass o! worL.

WhI .1dLac

Make a chain of nine utitches and
form Into a circle.

lut Row.-D. c. 24 over the circle.
2d Row.--Ch. 6 (used as a d. c., eh.

2), d. c. where eh. 6 commenced, eh. 2.
d c. between second and third d. c. of
previous row, ch. 2, d. c. into tho sa.mo
place, eh. 2, d. C. bêtween fourth and
fifth stitches of the previous row; re-
peat ail &round.

3d Row.-Ch. 6, s, c, betwoen the
first d. c. 2 of the second row. ch. 6,
s. c. Into the same place. This formas a
lîttle leaf. Ch. 4, s. c. hetween the next
two d. c.;, then form another little leaf:
repeat ail around. This complotes one
wheel.

Fauten the uecond wheel to the flrut

Spiderweb Centerpiece.

extra long treble, whlch lu seidoni used,
the tbread Io Put over three tumes be-
fore insertion of hook In work, the
stîtches being worked off by- twos as
dlrected.

Short treble (s. t.): Like treble, ex-
cept that after the thread Is drawni
through the work, makiug 'three stltch-
es On the needje, It ls taken up and
drawn through ail three at once, ln-
stead of two.

SpIder 'Web Conterplbaa

Chain 6, joîn.
1. Chain 5, a treblo ln the ring, chain

3, repeat fromn * 6 times, and loin to 3d
of 6 chain. Turn, so as to reverse thc
work, each row.

2. Chain 8, * a treble ln trebie, chain
5, repeat froni * 6 tîrnes, and join to
Id ut 8 chain.

3, 4, 5, 6. Like 2d row, Increasing
2 stitches of cliain eaîch row. B3reaik
tbread and fasteji secureiy. This cern-
pletes the spiîlerwcb1.

For the smaii rosette, chain 6 ami.
Join.

1. Like lst row of spiderweb.
2. Make 4 doulies uîîder each 3 chain.

3. Chiain S. * a trelule ox-er treble ln
lst row, cliain 5, re fî rom * 6 tirnes,
and Join to Id of S cliain.

4. 1'nder each 5 chin maîke 2 doubles,
(l pivot. t1t i INclin4, fasten ln lst
stitch of 4 linin), Ci, 12 doubles, 1 picot)
twice, 2 doubules. Joi nthe rmiddle picot
In last space to a baîr or trelîle of the

spdewe, bs: CThain 2, fasten ln top
o! bar. chain .,tien 2 doubles ln space,
and so on. As tlie remaining rosýeittes
are made, loin ee to a bar, and loin
to precedhn c rosul te b)v id and th
picotsa hiove the inln;z to center.

Cornplpted. the wibeel itself Is n verv
daintv littie tumbler uloiy. Fo r t be(
plece illîstrated 16 Ire reqiired. whtli 9
extra spi(lerwebs to tilt out the pc
between. The rosettes max- 1î'e joiiiedý
to make lovely' vokes for corset-coverq.
dreqstng-jnqcketsetc. The design makes
a lovely pillow-top, especlalv if placed

Point wheeis are fastened as folIows:
Make ail but the iast five leaves a
wheei. fasten the first two ot these five
leaves te the last two frec ieaves of tbe
first wheei of the foundîction row; ch.
3 of the second, cli. 6 of the third et
the five litti e Ives, d. v. between the
first two wheels of the toundation row,
ch. 3, s. c. between the d. c. ef the
point wheel. ch. C6, s. c. in the same
place. Thîis completes the third littie
leaf. Conneet the last two leaves to
the first two free leaves of the second
foundation whecd.

Heading-Fasten the thread into the
fourth leaf oftheflic rst fouifîiation
whûel, eh. 19, * dl. ud. lto thle next leif,
ch. 4, d. c. loto the flext leaf, ei. 4, d.
c. loto the next leaf, ch. 4, d. di. into
the next leaf, ch. 4. trelîle between the
two wheels, ch. 4; repeat from airs
the lace. .

This Wheei Lace is an exceptionaîîîy
pretty design and la suitable for many
purposeS.9

January, 1907.

=bld'a Cro"oeted Eood.

Materlalu r.equired are 4 spools si11k
fnished cott6n lilk or linen 'a .,
used if preferred), and a taperng 4,
for lhe roll-stitch.

Block-stitCh la used ln making b
star for the crown.

Begin in conter of crown wlthL
chain, join.1. Chaln 3 for lot troble, M
block-stitch, chain 8. ropeat 4 tIrûm
and join to top of 3 chain.

2. Chain 3 , (always, for lst trebil
*a block In lst utitch, chain 2. Misa

1 block, chain 3, a trebil ne
chalu, chain 3. and repeat from
around.

3. Beginning with 3 chain, * a bioc*
In lst stitch chain 2, a block betweer i
2 blocks, chain 2, miss 1, 1 block, chajB *,
3, a treble In treble. cha.In 3; repeat.

4. 5 6 7 8. Like 3rd rowIncreasing
a bloc'k Inueach p oint of star. in eVer
round. There will be 9 blocks in
point.

9. A block between each 2 blocks of
last row, missing lst suad last block of
each point, and making 8 blocks, with
always 2 chain between, chain 3, a
treble over 9th block, chain 3. a trebie
In trebie, chain 3, a treble over let
block of next point; repeat.

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. Like 9th .ow,
decreaslng the blocks Iu each point by
1 each row, and Increasing two spacea
In the triangle between pointq.

16, 17, 18. Make a row et opeon spacg
(chain 3, treble In treble )entroiy
around the bonnet.

For the rosettes, chain 6, join.
Chain 6, (a treblP in ring. chalu 3) 4

timessjln to 3d of 6 chain.
2. tbhain 5. a triple-treble (thread

over 3 tîmes) In lot upace, 3 roll-stitch..
os (over 30 times) ln sanie space, 2 tri.
ple-trebies In sanie, fi11 each space lu
bame way, and join to top of 5 chain.

3. Chain 3, a treble In each of 2 tri.
ple-trebles, 8 trebles between tri 1~
trebles and lot roll-stitch. (3 double.

Child's Crocheted Hood.

trebles between next 2 roîl-stîtches)
twice, 3 trebies hetween last roll-stitch
and triple- trebles, a treble ia each o! 2trip le-trebies; repeat.

Make 6 of these rosettes, and join to-
jKether in a strip by fasten ing thread
in center of a petai, chain 6, miss 2, 1trebie, chaîLn 3. miss 2, 1 treble, chaIn
3, a trebie in lst treble of next petai,ý
(chain 3, miss 2. 1 trebie twice, turn"
Chain 6, <a treble lu treble, chai. 3)&times, repeatîng the spaces uf last row;chain 3, join to corresponding petal ranother rosette, wvork over 2 stitches,
Chain 3, a treblei trehie of last rowans0on.. After the rosettes are thns'
joined, make a row of opecn spaces on
sither sideo0f strip, 45 spaces on thestl e to0 be joined to the cap, and 50
spaces armund the face. The strip may
be cither crocheted or sewed to the cap,
as pr(f,rred.

Finish wlth a ruching of fans (17
doublo-trebies in ecd, weil drawn out',
all arOVIn(l with 2 rows across front.
Edgc the fans with a row of chain
ioops (aL doiihde in a stitch, chaln 5,
mniss 2, a dokible in next, and so on.
fiistening liist loorp in the double which
-1a19ht dov n the fans), and add ties of
ribhon or lien1it(.Iici muli.

Directions a;rt, for a year-old size.The bonnet may be enlarged by adding
a point to the star, and a rosette to the
Strip.

Wlicl I,1ace.
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Crochet Zan Lac..

st.-Start with 40 chain. Turn. One
double crochet into the tenth chain, 1
chain (repeat ri timnes ilito tenth chain).

Crochet lFan lace

That comfpletes the fan. Make 5 more
fans along the chain.

2d.-Short stiteh over ail the fans.
Repeat ta length required.

à6 sorap Portfolio.

it is welI known that ordlnary scrap-
books have numerous objections. The
paste 's flot always at hand with which
ta paste i the clippings. Properly
pagiflg and indexing the matter ls al-
Most Impossible. The partly filled and
confused pages are inartistic and often
appear slovenly. To make a most use-
fui and beautiful scrap portfolio, which
bas none of the ubJectionable features
named, procure an ordinary scrap-book
and a quaftity of strong envelopes.
paste the envelopes the address side
down, on ta the many pages of the
scrap-book. Two or more envelapes
niay be placed on a page, according ta
size and fancy. The envelopes are then
ta be lettered "'A," "B," "C," etc., on
the fiap that opens. This shauld be
done neatly and shoxld be made very
artistic. Below the envelopes may be
written the words "Art." "Business,"
"Christianity," "Poetry," "Temperance,"
and many other subjects, according ta
the articles that are ta be Inserted.

Between the envelopes any pretty
decorations dictated by fancy ma flnd
room. Many ways f or beautrfig
these open spaces will present them-
selves to everyone. Autumn leaves,
pressed flowers, sketches, and even
autograpbs may Elnd place there.

The materiai of the envelopes mnay
range everywhere from heavy paper ta
those covered with fancy silits.

The clippings as soon as found are to
be neatly trimmed a.nd folded and
placed in the proper envelopes. When
one is wanted, one turns ta the new
scrapbook with a light heart as "to rny
lady's chamber," knowIng that every-
thing bas its own pretty place.

"Diamond Star" Qit Elock.,

Use medium and dark scraps for the
star, and white for the squares and

half-squares around the edge. The
quiltnay be al of pieced work or set
with alternating plain blocks or strips.

Description of Stitchien luim ttiag.

Knit (k.) la to knit plain.
Over (o.): lut tliread oven needle ta

imake zin extra 1000 or stitch.
NIrrow (n.): Knit two stitches to-

gether.
Puri (p.) or seam (s.): Knît with

the thn adk( in front of needie; this is
the reverse of plain knitting.

Put l-1n;1rrow (p.): Purl two stitches
togetiier.

Fagot (f.): Over twlce, purl twe to-
ge th er.

Slip. narrow and bind (si. n. and b.):
Skip ojn, stitch, nanrow, then dnaw the
BIIPPed titeh oven the narrow one, let-
ting it foil between the needie.

Sl) ip ni bind (qI. and b.): Si
stitc'h. kuit one, draw slipped stitch,
over ki itteul one. To bind or cast off
repenkt

Stn' * andi parenthesis In 1-
dîa,- ption; thus: * over, narrow.

reeft tram '* twice, is the same as
SayIlngc ver, narrow, over, narrow:
Zhie (e' x er, narrow) three times is the
same.

Hercules
Spring
Beds

-Five Times
Stronger

Prof. Wright. of the Toronto
School af Practical Science
found that one pound of " Her-
cules"- fabnic was fiv times
afronger than one pound o[ the
I abric used in ordinary makes.

Test the "Hercules' i your
own home-for 30 nights. l
flot ail you wish, your dealer
wl1 give you your money b«Li
Look for the name on the
[rame. And see the guarantee
is also on the [rame. 6

Cou> MEDAL FURNITRM
MFG. Co.. Umited.

MOurMi. Torouio Wuuig.

FIT9 lng . TriLal e Ir-1azey mal

.ee eo ces:srn.:po em---mmu0008h5.

HANDSOME 97ulbiEOEF REEDUNNER AND TEA SET REr
$1.000 Reward oresi UeUIMItaS

gise ~ ,S ]wyFe.100Dinner and Te& Sets, boautfl eetlubue, rw,~oo lk
each&set 67 ipl0es, latet esiguful maxefor fmyun tg uikl ntrouce r. aurm
Vegetable Piis, the famona Reedy fr stipa* n IndlgIV , uhathyBlond, Rhualm
Kidne Trule, to sti mula0theàpptito1 egnao .bowean busutifyhoe mplexioou.W.
wilmate yonaspresentfamcamPletO 97-pie4 mteaciuwOlai.,orforfait eurwSw. Tait
advautageorof dii if you want ta get a ladam et of ' cm buLutl ae

g AA6 L W lmR l a 10 »039»
, .?l O z

of Di'. Aamoua'u Famoua Vffletable Plla asoomding b oui i
Evoy co wo bysa bx o Pila to yo reeiva aprmeu. W mod e ba&rdaoe u ocu

waywiî ti. edcin. o cs millb ansd atm Iochl
>a~ifu1!blmGrsnd ppoa"unily.Writeou tod.sdaps

W.aebut. ntodh Dr. Arciu' lmn Vgtbo pl m atr btLtclaunWe.

When writing advertisers, plesse mention The. Western Homne Monthly.

are the

Most Companionable Home Instruments'
You have seen pianos that look like so much extra furniture in the home, névr sauggentling comfort or enjoy-

ment, and the tone sounds cold and dispiriting. But the'

(6ourlagj 3Fk1an
are a deliglit to the eye, attract you to the key-board, and the tone caresses your fingers juta wandering over the keym
which give forth music as mellifinous as a harpaor as grand as an orchestra. The Gourlay is like a pleasant campanian
in the home, you want to sit beside it and let it tell you its innermost soul, It is the symbal and servant cf cmfort and
perfect enjoymnft.

If you see and hear the Gourlay you'l1 set your heart on awuing one. We make that easy enougli, If you can't
pay cash ini ful, we arrange.

ta suit aniy pUrSe.

Special Payment Plans
We ship on approval anywhere in Canada.

Mr. Alfred A. Codd, Winnipeg Manager,
invites all interzestedl in Pianos or Organe, froro a purchaft or musical standpoint to inspect the Gour!ay Iliano at the Winuipeg Warerooms,

279 Donald Street, - - - - WINNIPEG.
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The. Nerffl.

I saw oue night a Nereid white
Aris. trorn her coral caves.

Her ea-green curla were pale with

AndI>hVA1limbe were veilecl with the
waves.

Through the moonlit foamn I aaw her
corne

Up the bilIow-haunted shore.
And faint a.nd aWeet I heard her tet.

Foamn-like, through the aurf' a long
roar;

While ever the wind anid the rollng
wavea

Kept Urne te her song cf ocoan caves.
That she sang to her harp cf must and

moon,
0f moonbearn ahell, thia ocean tune-

"ýCorne fellew, corne follow. te taverne
hoiiow,

That sound wlth the ighlng cesai
Corne follow me o'er the waters hoar-

Corne away, corne away wlth me!
Corne foil , 0follow. te grrottoes

And caves that are ocean-whist,
Where the aea-weeds twlne and the

atar-flah chIne,
And the. roaycorai, twist.

'orne follow me home on the wander-
Ing foain.

That rolemry werld above!
My boaorn chall bear thee safely wbere

The cea-nymphe dream cof love.
They Wlfl lie et thy teet. and thy heart

shall beat
To the munie of their cighs;

They will lean te thy face. and. like
stars, tbou ch:t trace

Their radiant, love-lit eyea.

*'Corne away, corne awayi wiiere. under
the spray,

The hallotîs glowc.
The nautilus gleamcs and thie eponge-

grave drearna,
And the crimason dulce liii. cuncet

atreame,
And the corm-foreat ogrown.

Corne away te my caves, m31 emerald
caves,

From the meon and the s'en deep bil
Forget the wcrid, down under the

The world of the. man that cigrbe aud
laves-

Forget the world. there under the.
wavec,

in the arme of a Nereld!»

By Maisoii Cawein, ln the Smnart Set.

Nebody to fMa»uaBut ITonnat.

Tou marrled a rnaiden you thought te
b. rich,

And found that ah. hadu't a dime.
And. yoked te a fighty, extravagant

shrew,Tou bewail your cad lot ail théetlrne;
Tou dream of a girl who was pure as

a pearl,
And roguish and chy au an elf,

And thnk of the bilas that you man-
agea te mis-

But nobody'c te blaine but-yourself.

Tou went Into Wall Street, that mael-
strem of trade,

To tilt wlth Ite captains of farne;
Tou dipped Intc wheat withcut waiting

awhile
Till you ma.tered the points of the

gaine.
And you woke up one mcrningr to fIni

te your woe
Tou had neatiy been ahorn of ycur

peif,
Liii. al cf the larnbkins that ulbble at

shares,
But nobody'a Io blame but yourself.

Tou try te get Into soclety'a whirl,
And so ilve ln excesof your menus,

And kel1 n yeur stable a carrnage and

And exiat on a diet of beans.
Âfraid to remnember the haIf of yeur

debta.
And wIth nothing p ut by on the sheif,

With the worry each day you are tast
turnlng gi'y-

But nobodre te biaine but ycuruelf.

Yeu started ln 1f. on the road te suc-
ces.

A yeuth well equipped for the ride;
But the sparkle and froth of the bottie

and glass
Too often enticed you aside.

And now with your prospects ail bllght-
ed and dead

Tou flnd yourself laid on the sheif
With the broken and useleas old junk

of the world-
But nohedy's te blarne but yourself.

At at when your gilded and aiddy
career

Has corne te an end, and. beholdi
A trernbling and suppliant spirit yen

stand 9
And knock at the portais of ood.

LookIflz out of a heaven as brIlllantly
blue

As your grandrnother'S dishee of deif.
St. Peter wll answer- 'Yen cannnt

corne ln,
But ncbody'. te blarne but yourself.'

-Minna Irving,.In Leslie's WeeklY.

lie. Mooda

The Moode have laid their banda aerons
rny hair;

The Meode have drawn tbelr angera
through rny heart.

My hair shall nevermore lie amooth and
bri gt,

But etir like tide-woru eeawoed, aud rny
heart

Shall nevormiore b. glad eofernall, cweet
thing,-

A wiid rose, or a cremeet moon,-. book
0f little verses, or a dancing chld.
My heart turne crylug frein the roe

and book,ý
My heart turne crying froui the thin

brIght meen,
And weepu wlth uceleus uorrow for the.

child.
-The Moode have loosee a wlnd te vos.

rny hair,
And made rny heart tee wine tbutwaa chili.

Now I shafl blow 1k. umitten cani.-
lame'

I chall aeeîre mli thinga that amaynet

The years. the. stara, the seuls of on-
oient men,

Ail teara that muet, ndsud cles that
may net bo.-

Tes gllmrnerIug lights acros a wiudy
Ïord,

Tee, vagrant veicea on a darkenei plain,
And hoIy thîngu. and outcaat tig

and tninga
Par toc remete, frail-boie& te be plain.

-My pity and my loy are grown sie;
I cannai ewe.p the etrangenai fei

ny heart.
The Mode have laid swit bande acres.

The. Lood.' bave drawna«Wtt flna.wa
through my iieart.
-Panay S. Davis, la The. Atintie.

x Irfflgo 00Seaub

1 want to go home.
1 vant te go home
Te the Beut lu thi e o4&
1 wi.nt the olh-tIana
Thé trapu la theé iUS
Tho.ope« myaa.

The pianes ud th&bruub8
1 wsst t"c01
The ten7m1'lê130

I1 ve t Uto I~Tp n S

I vat theO mgt
Aud I vut e.Mouu
1, I aut h0
Athe b om' eare lth;

Andv111 ht toik

-Tour lhp. aMeroue.," sai the youth,
And ho waa fairiy nemi th&. trutb

Thon ehe vioc. Up. bshua wiu.bad
won

In the roce-guarded bover of bila
Yielded tiheuendon of a iea

Ànd-hc.if luarnemt. bala inafon-
Whiepered botveeu har luger-ti».:
"I'm glad the roc.s are$fDot ilpO."
"Tour oes zare etara" he cM ite ber.
And, truti te tell, they &IMÔ*t vOte.

l'eben @iiwose eyeé hie probce hed
blest

In the ctar-acattered cummer nigbt
Gave hlm their tokena et de1111i,

And-half ln earnet haitn afia-
Llspei te hlm eotty,loverwi»: 1"Dearet, rn g a am rBot oyez!"

"Neup teteine eve te maee,
Save -Lovesm ou lips und 0700" Wald

she.
Tiien heoviio praiced ber freinahee

Leoked teXiderly et star mand rose,
And eaid: "Why. everyb0iy knowc

Mine were but metaphers ot love:.
Dumb la the. noce. and blini the. utai"';
Wbereat aie gasped. "How mean yen

Fel" Plix Carmen la Muumy.

The. foleving linos vere vnltteu by
Mr. J. I. Fraser, editor et The
Canadien Sceteman., on readiug the
account of the deatm of Leonard Luas,
the Crirnean vetersu. whc va aved
frorn burial ln a pauperes grave by the
Intervention cf The Canadian Club,
Winnipeg:-
What shall they eay ln Britain
Shculd he mik to a pauper's grave,
Who dared war'. flerceut terrera.
That the fiag right o'er uli wave?
Wiat saaI they eay ln BrItain
Should he Pans frorn mortal ken,
With ne aaluting volley,
Nor the meaeured trarnp of ment
What ahall they say ln Britalu
F1,ouid a British here die,
Tnwp-rt unuung. unhonored,
&rd iinder a Bntiah eky?
W-at shall they say Ini BrItaln
Q,,Duld a veteran's aacrpd dust,
Pansate the grave unneticed
As only a pauper muet?
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Citafli 1:

tbroat and reach o ,o general de-
tidiq ah inanit. hneeds

S tto4c. Cus I wih Gauss'
turc.h jea quick, radical,

pwwkma.nt cure, because it ride theaeWi.o, thé poison germa that cause

i -order to, provç to ail who are
suffs *~u frous tItis dangerous and
loatluome disease that'Gauss' Catarrb
Cure wiii actually cure any case of
catarrh -,quicly, no matter how long
standing or how bad, I viii send a
trial package by mail free of ail coat.
Send us yonr name and address ta-
day, ad the treatment wili be sent
Y«! by ietlirn mail. Try itl It wiii
positively cure so that you wyul be
welcomed instead"of shnnned by your
fi1ps C. E. GAUSS, 8SM Main St.,
MLlanehaillMicb. Fiout coupon be-
loy.

FUR£

C. a. GAU306 8"40 MaaSe
1 M la U1

We want the ambitious man to
know about the

KOOTIeNAY
where with practically no capital
he can soon be a very prosperous
man.

It can be donc on FRITurFARM-
fiN. Send for aur beautifully
ilustrated book about this

IDEAL VALLEY

FlSIIER-HA(OILTOM Go.
615, Ashdown BIk., Winnipeg.

PO. Box 34 DxPiT: I.

No. .- PROBLEM.
If a certain book contained five more

pages with ten more lines on a page,
the number ofi unes would bc in-
creased M5; luit if it contained ten
pagea less with five hues less an a
page, the whàle nu-ber ai limes would
be diminished 450. How many> pages
and Uines on a page does thre book don-
tain?

No. 2.-WORD SQUARE.
A word square consisa f a certain

number of words af thre saine iengr.h
piaced anc bcneath another in sncb
manner that tire> wiil read the same
across and downwards.

* 5S 1. Aservant.
* ** * 2. Ablaze.
*~ ~ * Captives.
*~~~ * SmeIls <verb).
* * 5& To punish witir

a fine.
* * * * * 6. Inferior.
No. .- Alphabetical Puzzle.

1. Which letter is the most inquisi-
tive?

2. Which letter has wings?
3. Which letters do laz>' foiks like?
4. Which letter do oxen know?
5. Which letter grows in the aarden?
6. Which letter ia often dmun c?
7. Which letter is ont ai fashion?

No. 4.-ILLUSTRATED REBUS.

The above picture illustrates a flight
of iancy.

No. 5,RIDDLE.
I'm a strange contradiction; I'm new

and I'm old.
I'm aiten in tatters and oft decked with

g ad,
Tho' f never could read, yet lettered

I'm found.
Tho' blind I'm enligtened; tho' loase

I arn bound.
I*tm always in black and P~m always ini

white.
I'm gray and I'm gay and I'm heavy

and light.
In form, too, I differ: I'm thick and

I'm thin.
I've no flesh, I've no bones; yet I'm

covered with skin.
Ive more points than the compass;

more stops than the flute.
1 sing without voice; without speaking

confute.
('mn English. IPm German, I'm French,

and P'm Dutch.
Some love me tno fondly; some slight

me too much.
I often die soon, tho' I sometimes live

ages-
And no monarch alive has so many

pages.
No. 6.-01d Style Conundrum.

By 'vhat process can you tumn a tea-
table imtofood?

No. 7.-BEHEAflED RIVERS.
1. Behcad a riv'er and get a prepo-

ition.
2. Axiother, and get a girl's name.

3. Another, and get a boy's nirck-
name.

4. Another, sud g#t a fine whet-
stone.

&. Another, sud get a ver wise man-

Anewers toalal the above puzzles wiii
be given in the Marcb number of the
Western Home Monthly.

Anavers to january Puzzles-
No. 1. Word Puzzl.-The word of

five letters is "Spear": sap, are, pea,
asp, sea, par, ape, car, pear, pare, reap,
sear, spare, rase, parse, cia, rasp, raps.
No. 2. Problem.-20 miles.

No. & Pyramid.-C
AL E

TR A IL
C H A R I S I

H YD RAN GE A
No. 4. Pictorial Enigma. - "Evif

communications corrupt good mani-
ners." Cura, rmin, devotion, map,
grain, common, closet.

No. 5.-Transpositions.-1. Crane. 2.
Tumbler. 8. Fiaunder. 4. Marcb. 5.
Rifle. 6. Scruple. 7. Slide. & Ring.
9. Mine. 10. Bay.

No. 6. Pictorial Transposition. -
Ca-exista (six cotes).

No. 7. Riddle.-Glass.
No .8 Puzzle Story.-The six yonng

ladies were Hannab, Ada, Eve, Arma,
Bab and Nan. The three lads were
Bob, Otto and Asa. Noon, Madam,
bub, sis, non. tenet, deed, minim, aha,
eye, tat, civic, gig, tut-tut, leveL.

Modern Fables.

There was once a steer that was
a wonder from the time of his child-
hood. When he was a yearling~ lie
out-weighed an>' 2-year-old iii hs
township, and before hie was 3 he
couid make a steer that weighed a
ton look lîke 30 cents. Then a man
bought him and took him round to a
coun'ry fair and exhibited bim to the
people at 10 cen~ts per look. And stili
the steer cor- ued to get bigger and
bigger until it vas necessar>' to knock
out the side or ;, barn to let him in.
And the steer grew proud and haugh-
ty on account of ail this public notice
and concluded as he chewed bis cud
that lie was about the best thing that
ever came down the pike. Finally bis
awner concluded to go out of the
show business and decided that he
woîild sell the steer at auction. There
was a rattling big crowd at the sale,
for everybody in the state had heard
of the steer. Tbe crowd, in fact, was
s0 big that it blocked the street so
that it was necessar>' to caîl the police
to clear the road for the street cars.
As the fat steer looked around on
that crowd and heard the bids he said
to himself, "I arn certain>' a very
warm number. The governor
couldn't attract haîf as big a crowd as
this." Finally he was bought by a
local butcher and led carefully away
to a stali in a cattle shed. In the
next stail was an undersized runt of
Texas parentage which would weigh
about 650. The great steer sniffed
at the runt as he was led into his
staîl, but the runt only said as he
gathered in another wîsp of prairie
hay, "You think you are a great many
jiust now, by beauty. but unless 1 arn
badly off my trolley, 1 can see vour
finish within the next 24 hours."
And within 10 hours after this the
carcase of the -ct steer wvas hang-
ing up on exhibition in front of the
butcher shop with a tag attached
Stating that the choice ctts hm tii
carcase could he had for $1 per lb.
Then the ruinty Texas steer tossed
its head in tritimph and said. "W;%hat
did 1 tell you ?" Tn les, thail twn
rnonths thee runtv Texan was filhinz
tin catis and bri11ý' lc\oil-e I bv an
111îSuPectîîîg Public undffer thle inipres-
sin that they were eating cloîc
r'-st heef.

lTOnral: AIl classes get it in the
neck sooner or later.
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Mmr- -Cora B. 1Mill
Makes a Foetune

Startiad d 9Fle'Ympnef.g. wit

Mi'] r lived luaa aoemilai. to
of thousands Of tbel Vety poorw
of the average mia11tovia and VI
She now reaides la ber owu
brown-stone residOnce, and 1
aidered one of the mo«t Succe
business women ln the Unit.dt a

Several yeara ago Mm ra. 1 1
of a mild and simple prepration
cured heiself sa" severa friends
femnale weakness ad pileSiteh
besteged b>'soman om WMe ntreatinent that ah. eéidedt
It ta those vbo misht Cali for 1L
started with oiily a few dollars'cp
and the rernedy. possessing true.
wonderful mernt, producing mauy o
when doctors and other remnedies Wal
the demand grew »O rapidlY she
severai Urnes compelled ta seek' aý
qu&rtera. She now occupies one aIofi
city's largeat office buildings, which .1
owna. snd almout one hundred c1r~and stenographers are required-l
assilt ln thia great business.

»OUI" Vomea v» ML
Mord than a million 'women ho6ve uspiý

Mrs.* Miller's rernedy, and no mattafwhere you live, dhe cam refer you tu4ladies li your owu locality who cau n
will tell any suiferer that this mmavg4ý
Oua remedy 1mai17 cures vomen. tDmJ,Pite the fact that lira. Miller'a busines&
in very extensive. she la alwaya vîliua
ta give ald and advlce to w ýsuif ering woman who w:ta oh
She la a generoua, good woma u
decided ta give away to wamen whibave neyer used ber medicine 8100
worth abaolutely PRIXE

Every woman suifering with pains Il,the head, back and bowela. beaingdu 4,.
feelings, nervouaneas, creeping aensa.c
tiOns up thre apIte, Melanchoiy, dentrqta cry. hot flashes, weariness, or Dl.-
froni an y cause, should ait right dowxL
and send ber name and addrensta lirq,,
Cora B. Miler, Box $191, Kokomo, 1nd.,
and recelve b>' mail (free of chargela
plain wrapper) a 50-cent box of her,
miarvelons medicine; misa her valu&bWa
book, which every womnan shouid hav,,

Rernember this offer wtll not "*i
long, for thousanda and thousande oai
women who are suif ering wIU teks.
advr.ntage of thia generous means o!ý
getting cured. Bo If yon are ai1ling, d0oý
flot suifer another day. but dend your
name anid adrens to lira. Miller for the
book and medicine before thre 310,000.5Iý
worth la aIl zone.
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Somnerville Steani Maîble
and Granite Works
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Drunkards Cured
Secretly.

Any Lady Can Do It at Home-
Costs Nothiag to Try.

Worhlpa ilit Puie Ood, U'Iulkay-Wf la Tami-
CUd.m N.Imf d-Noue FrgoIla.-Lit@ mpsrieg

Dufl -And rluk d f i. D rnkard ai
Sa.Hit uhl-Y enW.u11[W iD. erfila i.

à new tastelesa and lodoresa diuemery wbich
cu b. given ucrettyin latom, caRe or food.
Reartily eudorsed by tempermace workems.It
dame its vork so sileutly and surely tant vhile
the devoted vife, @inter or daughter looke on
the dnikard la i'eclaimied even againut him viii
and vithout him Rno-ledge.

PRISE PACKAGES COUPON
If you LSU out the blank lines beow vlth

vour naie nesd address, ct out coupos and
send it ta me. 1 viii mend you abeolutély

fr e b pai1s iaîp -,apper, a trialiak
ageo y Goden Remedy. You viii bc
thankful aau long as you live that yon dl i I
Addrm. - Dr. J. W. Hlaines, Glenn Bldg.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

e d thustMpedi hdosions
"Mped-inchCARNAION&,

Coeslai Art Gastrmoimo POPP IES OLLY.
VIOLTS or AMERICAN BLU~ltY ROSES

r it to-ay end.asimg 2s oants la~
a cab MWsmdaseh" gu w&qstm

Thiç ins ths biggost oftbr vo aver made. W.
do it ta convince every vanan thint tic HOME
JOURNAL his hsgrestet magazine puhlked
ln Canada, oontaining Nmsth end Beautr De-
CarbtmaîCacklm. esme"lMal uts, Wl. meid
ilonr, iahlan Notes, Importait Perie Newa

Striai enmd Short Storles end Latent Patterna.
Sond 25 cens mfor an e raesuboriptioa WO

thie Home J)ournal and the contreptoem
Addres CIRCULATION DECPARTMEnT, 1 mhome Journal ""'>

WANTED AT ONCEseone a an in
eac locality with rig, or capable of hnndiing
horses, to advertise and introduce otîr guaranteed
stoýck and pour specifics. Na experience
Oery; ve lai' ot yonr vork for yon. *l5 a

wCck and er:peii..m.poqition permanent.
W'rite, W. A. Jenkins Mauufactning Co.,
LOadoL, ont.

The lhWs

A poot bas said of the pubiic-housc
that It la appropriateiy callcd a bar:

A bar ta heaven, a door te ale;
Whoovor narned It. nnmed it veil;
A bar ta manineus and veaith,
A doar ta vaut and broken health,
A bar ta honor, pride and fame,
A door ta sin and grief and shame;
A bar ta hope, a bar ta prayer,
A door ta darknesasaud despairl
A bar ta hanored. uneful lus.,
A door ta bravlIng, senseleas strife;
A bar ta ail tb.nt'a truc and brave,
A door ta every drunkard's grave;
A bar ta home that joy irnparts,
A door ta tenra and aching hearta.
A bar ta heaven, a door ta bell;
Whaever nnmed It. narned It vdil.

TeMpenana. otes.

The. roign of crime ln San Francisco
@Ince Uic saloons ver. rcopened is al-
most unparalleled. The city la veli-
nigh au vicked and lawless as ln the

viiace cornmittee days. The ruined
city i at present at the merci' of
thug, and the. gaveramelit la aimoat
open sympathy vith them.

The relation ai pauperism ta intem-
perance soome vcry plain ta the people
of Japan. In Great Bitain tiero are
1,000,000 pupors, vile Japan has only
25,00. Whpn somoone expressod sur-
prise et the great clisparity and won-
dered vii' lu Japan there in no amal
an element of pauperierm ln proportion
ta population, the repli' of a Japane
'tatesman vas: "That la because vhile
the. Japanese drink tea, thc British
people drink alcohoL"

Thero are Oive great tiquer organisa-
tions la the United Statés. . These five
orga nisations are, of course, in league,

adunally supply mon, rnoney and
literaturo ln every loal content viiere
there la a posoibiiity af the saloon being
defeatod. On. organisation. the Pro-
tectivo Bureau, aa-called, la ohiefli' a
distributing aitenci' for saloon litera-
tur ed eitd 'Cyrus C. Turner, vtth

quart era la NovYok.According
te The American Brevera' Journal, dur-
Ing 1902-1905 thus bureau sent ont fif-
tees different tata re atinjirmore
than 10,000,000 pages. Moaiofthui i.
mailed directly t votera, viase narn
ana addressea arc furnlshed by fionda
of the trade.

The. average rats af lices,. taxation
la 122 tovus ai tie United States hmv-
Ing a population excceding 80,000 in
$835, as againast an average 0f J176
ciarged ta similar tavue la Great Brit-
ai. If the. comparison ho mado vith
particular statea or certain geographi-
c.1 divisions, the difference le even
More pronounced.. The average licnnse
duti' la tventy-one Nov England cutles,
safs The Independent, la ton tirnea the
aeorage rate lusmilar cities lu the
United Kingdom. Naturalli', the rev-
enue thns receaved la much greater In
this country' than lu Great Britain. In
the 164 British tovus havisg a popula-
tion af 80,000 and upvarda, t he praceede
from thua source la approximately
$4,080,000; vbcresa. ln the 122 Ament-
can tavus ai the ane mise 1h i. $36,-
975,000,- or mare thon nine Urnes as
much.

Mr. Tennyson Smith. vhoee succese-
fui tour ia. tus country' vas terrninated
by thie death oa ieiSifs, viiose romain.
ho convcysd ta England lu order ta lay
ber ta rest ln their native land, toak a
lengtbi' rest aiter his arrivai there la
Auguat, but hn becs continuonsly at
vork since the Middle af September,
and bls reception ln hie native land
muet have heen very gratifying ta hlm,
for it han eenonra a. mont lattering
character. The Mancheter Dimpatcb

aya: "Mr. Tennyson Smith basniind a
groat receptian on rocommoncing vork
ln bis native land, and the. Frocs chroni-
cles the fact tbat ln the varloui tavae
visitod splendid demonstratIons have
been made ta velcomc hlm onInis ar-
rivai at the railvai' tatiai.; prorfs-
sieofaitoniperance socioties, vitb
their banners. accompanied hi' bande,
havs escorted bis carniage tathie hall.
Rocephion heas have been beld, viti

1addressee of velcome deliverod by
ministers and representativo temPerance
fionds. Crowded gatherings have fol-
lowed Ia everY Instance, and la mani'
places numbers have been turned froni
tiie doors." Mr. Tennyson Smith'@ tour
inl this country' han evidently been mn
helpful to hie vonk ln hie native land
and ta the cause ai prohibition hiere.
for as the result ai bis Investigation
oi the. motter, under an officiai appoint-
ment from a British organisation, ho
has been able ta refute the shatemsnts
mnade and recently reiterated bv Mr.
Shenvell that prohibition la a failure.
Lenzthy Interviews have been publushed
In several papens, la vhich he gives the.
result oi bis observations. Hc vas ln-
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vited to give a speciai lecture on tic
subjeot linManchester, Engla.d& ln con-
nection with the rocent ana meetings
of the United iCi*8doflAlliiance.' Mr.
Smith la nov in aca conducting a
ca.npaign aganthe ic quor traac.
Later h.lie ii fuifilàcagagementa la the.
United States.

It developu that la the. Coufsderate
Soldiers' Homes the oareno beer cau-
teena and nover have bean. and there
lias boon comparativel7 littie trouble
on account of "outuide resorta." The
'outaide resorta" are the dumping
ground of the canteena. The Richmond
Leader decls.res tint tus -it "one of
the compensations of poverty.»

There seeme ta be no doubt that for
same reason, vhether moral or econ-
omic, the connumption af spimttUousi
liquars by Engliahmon le ateadily de-
creaaing. The Chancellor 0fthUicEx.
choquer recently stated In Pariameat
that tic annuai lIportsa ofvine trom
the 'pincipal sources of 5upiply had de-
creased 4.000,000 gallons sinc. 1900.
The amount nov drunk In the British
Iles la but three pinta per capita.

J. a. Martin. a Cincinnati hotel-keep-
er, and an enthuziastic Prohibitionist,
doclares he vill devote the. proceeda of
his Alaka mining proportion Up ta
$500,000 yeariy to the cause or pro-
hibition Ini theo'United stato.se e
Hleves that eventually the Prohibition
Party vili vipe out the liquor traffi la
America. T ho party heretofor 'bau
haA not mare than $50,000 a yemr for
carryiug on Its vork. Martin le mole
ovuer of mines on Douglas@ Island, MU-
ank:, having gold ore veina campar-
abl te thons of the. Treaveil mines.
It i. estimnted that hiejrerti«a vill
produce severai huudigi illions la
gold.

0'It otight ta furulsh canvincing argumente for the temperance cause t=',
fractures a.nd other Injuries, vhen oqo.:
curring iiý habituai drunkau, artrequently' folloved b y fatalpnà
monta," vriteq Dr. Haiue. In Ieobret.t*
"lIt muet be the experience of a" souis
geons that an unexpected pnet.mo a&s
freauently follovas eVere injury ti *gqa
mubjeota. They sei omta parJeulaa
susceptible to tula Infeton. Agalu
vo muet remember $b. poasibili rt
pneumonie orlgtnating rois trmusis
af the chant Indee s t le somobuerved that a rigb-ods peunol
follovnI nJury to Ucloft chest
and vice versa. Puemonia, meroU
an Iniury viithin forty-eigthur,1
may coeur Rater. Againl % a aan
for *uch pneumoniea tae1e marke 8
a delirium verr suggestve of delarum
tremeij or true miania-a.potu mibo

pi osenti

In a speech reontly et the Belhope-,
gato Instituts, Bir Vicor Horslcy a<e
nmre remarkable fgrsta *hav bow
the usofai aohal lamboaitala vas dow-

clnn. la 18032s5arlv 40,00o 0Ïa
spn naicohal lanhe onau 1800
tasa 15i,000 on mllk; In 1908 tbe

stulation vas aimoot exaetly revers*&,
about $15,000 being spent on aicohol,
and over $40,000 on ujuL

The iKansas Anti-Liquor See 1 n~
adopted a rnov la" taflght ths Iluor

trm.It i. liatributing froc te ail
vho vrite and enclose a etamp a r.-
cipe for the cure of the liquor habit
It oan be given *ecretly ln coffeor
food. Aioanc for the tobacco habitý
that caa 18e given secretly. The Ouly'
requeet they make la that you do not
.e1l the recipes, but glve fres capinez
ta your friend.. Their addrue la P-000
68. ,Gray Building, Kansaà City.,1m

The chiof organisations for promOt
Ing prohibition ln Great BEntainSmar
the 'United lingdom Alliance, ecoretary.
Mr. W. williams, le Deanoaté, Mon-
chester. The Scottimh Permissive Bill
and Temperance Association;* the Irish
Temporance League. and the Irish As-
sociation for the. Prevention of IntOM*l
perance. Mont ai the other temper-
auce organisations. althourh existins
for other purposes. are In generai orms-
ep8thyvltb the leslslative aimae o th*
Tnitsd KInIgdam Alliance.

The. iolloving i. taken front a om
V rance sermon delivered by thée 24V.

unhaîl, the great evaugsliut: "I do
not believe a glass ai pure diutilled
vhiskoy could b. bonght In ~e United

tStates. Not onough hopu are raised
In the United Otate ta maoie the beer
une in Nov York City sions. A brever
va" once amked boy much boor ho
drank. Ns ansvered.flfty ta Oixtr

iglasse. per dav, but holied sont maRie a
hag of h immeIf. Thie alarming tnoroe
ai Brigrhtln dIsease and aUloxyiladue
ta the. une ai beer and vhl ey. Enoufflh
monev In expended annuanfltor'liquot

ita buv everv vorkIiq man a braadcloth
s uit. hi@ vifs a suRi dresi that vould

istand aions, pay off the Isdebtednes
0on hi@ home, put a quarter of beef In

hl@ rellar. and a harrel oif Iour In lai
pantrv, a hIred rIr In bis kitehen. an.1
125 In hie pocket ta bertn lite vIth
Thene bard tlmes uhould ho oharged tn
the vhiskey and boer accont"

a.nd haý:
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Free Hair
Remedy

Qsacky %mm Dandruf, Stops Fou-
int Hekaik thing Salp, Changes
Gry or Fsded Hak msd Grova

New Hait.
TUT A PRES PACKAGE AT ONC E

noma Qwbs13. NIM. m a Dafttifil
Head of Hair.

Eaqber, Yomo actuaIly rws haïr, stopsliat aiinout, remutves dadruiff insures a
nov gotiof eyebrows and tyeIashes, and
changes gray or faLded hair. I doa't ask yo totake my word for it. 1111 out free coupon blw
and 2"a11 to-day.

PRuPACKAGE COUPON
1111I lu your nane and address on dotted

Ilins helow and mail it to J. F. Stokes, M<lr.,
6M Yo.o Building, Cincinînati,, Ohio, an U
returu mail you vill receive prejiaid a frc
10 cent trial package that wili dellghtyau.

Give full addres-write piainly.

Best for You.
"Jaegr 99PURE"Jaege_'WOOL

ia hest in underwear.
It ineans imîproved

hea-tii, reater coin-
fort an d protection
against chili at al
tines and seasons.

It is liglit, durable,
soft and perfect fitting
and is miadie ini ail sizes
andl wciglits for nien,
woxnen anîd chil(iren.

Obtainahie fronm
leading deaiers in al
chief chties.

Catalogues Free
unitod 0Gaam.nt.

Dr. Jueger Co., Ltd.
L286 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG
3 il St. Catherine St., W., Mantreal

1ur4 p It~nr~
To a Red Rose.

Scientiste, dear rase, deciane
That the royal red you wear
la but borrowed of thesuni,
And ta lbat when day ta dane.
Say If we, when sunbeams fiee,
In the dankness you could see
As you then are. we would know
You have lost your crtmaon glow,

Lost it tMb approach of day
Siawby drIves the dark away,
When your daily dress yau don,
Puttlng your bright coloa on.
But last n1ght rny fret yau drew
By your fragrance sweet to you,
And I pr'essed you ta my lips
Softly as the night-math alps,-
Baylng: «"Dearest, 1 beileve
Wlaer men woubd but decelve
Us who love yau, for l'un sure
In the dark your hues endure!I
"I beileve that as none rnay
Where you found y aur fragrance saY,
So may none tell truly where
You secured your colora fair.

«'If your fragrance you can store,
To retain when day la o'en,
YOu can keep your lovely hue-
'Tts an Innate part of you.'

One-leaved Tulips.

The tulips that show but one leaf are
too small to bloom. Under favorable
conditions, however, thcy will develop
in two or three years untîl they be-
corne of blooming size.

PRotted Paraleyt-

A plant of Curled Parsley makes a
handsome table decoration. The rich
green mossy foliage is exquisite. A
garden plant can be lifted and potted
at any trne when the ground is not
frozen.

Wintering Hydrangea Hortensis.

The well known and beautiful Hy-
drangea hortensis is easily wintcred
ini a frost-proof room or well-ventilat-
cd cellar. Water sparingly-mercly
enough to keep the soil from drying
out.

Angle Worms.

When the soil in pots contaîns angle
wornis let it become rather dry, then
apply a liberal amount of limewater to
the soul. This will bring the worrns to
the surface, when they can be ne-
înovcd. This rcmedy is simple, but
always effective.

Ice Plant.

The ice plant is casily grown from
seeds. Give it a rather sunny bed of
sandy soul, a nd avoid cnowding and
too muclh moisture. The plant is suc-
culent. and gets much of its nourish-
ment fnom the air. Failures with this
plant are mostly due to strong. tenac-
îoîîs soi]. libenal watering, and crowd-
ing or lack of ventilation.

Small Gourds.

Many of the sîîîall fancy gourds are
vcry useful for a trellis, being band-
sonie in foliage, lowcr and fruit. Tbey
are nostly gracefuîl ini foliage, and the
fiowers and fruit are slio%,v and pro-
ilticcil i g rct abuindance. 'l'le fruits
lieing ichly and ciiiously coiored, arc
valtiable as toys for childrcn during
the long wintcr months.

Remed-- for Pests.

''ihe gi ccii tIi or Aplis is the niost
troublesoiuc îcst (of roses and othier
n ýi1idow plants. t is easily cradicatcd
a nd kcept awav bjy (Iisting the iiifcctcd
foliage withl tob)acco dii t. andî appl -\-iig

lopdtobacco stems or toba,'cco
1aves to thec surface of the soif ,î rotind
lie plant. To keCP sin(IOW PlaT1f' in

"(u(od cond(ition)t an important part of
the culture s1lould be to svninge theru
a t least olocc a WCCk,. 11is i lt o11 v
rrmioves dnst, but na.k-eq it impossible
for pests to ive and flourish.

Two Sowings.

A correspondent suggests that it is
a good plan to make two sowîngs of
such annuals as balsam, phiox, portu-
laca, poppy and larkspur. allowing an
interval of three or four weeks. Plants
of the second sowing will begin to
bloom about the time earlier plants
hiave exhausted their energy. and can
be given their room, thus affording a
continued bloom. The suggestion 15
worth considering.

German Ird&

There are many lovely varieties of
German Iris, some with white, slightly
tinted flowers, others with purpie, dark
blue, light blue, pale pink, yellow,
3yellow with dark reticulated falls.
variegated, etc. They are ail hardy and
beautiful, and once planted will take
care of themselves. The white Floren-
tine Iris, the flowers of which show a
faint tinge of lavender, is especially
recommended for cemetery planting.

For a Northern Exposure

For a permanent bcd on the north
side of the house plant Saxifraga pel-
tata, Iris, Hemerocallis in sorts, Day
Lilies (Funkias), Hydrangea panicul-
ata, Kerria Japonica and some peren-
nial Phloxes. If a vine is wanted for
that side of the house use Clematis
paniculata, Akebia quinata, or Anis-
tolochia sypho. AIl of these plants
are hardy. and as they bloom at vani
nus seasons a succession of flowers
wiil be assured.

NarCissus After Forcing.

After a narcissus bulb has been
forced to bloom in the bouse in winter
let it dry off when its foliage begins
to fade, and kcep the pot in a cool
cellar until October, then bed the bulb
out where it can take care of itseif. It
will hardly pay to care for a forced
bulb as a pot plant afterwards. Get
fresh, strong bulbs for window culture.
The better satisfaction they give will
more than repay the cost of new,
choice bulbs.

Blistered Geraniumn Leaves

Ivy-leaved geraniums are liable to
the attack of a fungus which blisters
the leaves and causes them to brown
and die. There is no sure remedy.
I'lo wers of suiphur stirred into the
soi1 may be beneficial in avoiding an
attack, but when the discase shows ne-
,nove and humn infected leaves as soon
as îîoticed. If you cannot get rid of
the trouble by this rneans throw the
ilants away and procure hcalthy plants.
Once the discase thoroughiy pene-
t rates a plant it can hadiy be eradicat-
ed.

The Rose Bed.

A sunny exposure with some protec-
tion froin the îîonîlî ad west winds, as
a wall or a fence, is the best place for
the rosec bed. The soil should bc
spadeilul up dJee 1), well enriched withl cow
iîiaiiîre, 'Ind If vcry teiaýciolis, shoulîl
have a liberal dressing ofsad thor-
o)ughly iiîorporated. The Plants should
bc o)btaiîieîl ;îI1d Set in1 spriîng or early
Siunnîier. ai duiri ng the licat of suni

. incrthie bcd 1slîould be given a top
d1ressiiig Of Well ilecayed staIble nianuire.
11 Il tueiirth a board fraîne vtIî oi

[ dense hriisi (itoitiv stholne

e\'1 br il foruud good protectio-n. If
reprotecet ion ;,i, nlddp1h ce a

; 1 rge palilfî,l of coa,'l a ses a roîiwi e
lI uiihb before a PP1lvin t he briilb I

1 nuP r a fter dIl n'e r fr,, i fro i pat
r rlinve fthe fraine aiid t1he ai~a
1(lit a avisfrt pp rîcim

1igrowvtl (of braîî&lie o tb bîîs a
flO %\ ( r
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Piles
Cured Quickly and 'Painlessy -No

Risk, No Danger.

A I'r» iri l 10Conviace sont lq Xl

Common sense is just as necessary
(even more so) in medicine as in busi-
ness or the affairs of every day life.
People are getting to know more than
they used to. Not so long ago, 'it
was the fashion to make ahl sorts of
claims for a medicine, and wind up
by asking the reader to go to a dru%
store and buy a bottle. People won't
stand for that kind of thîng Iiow.
They want proof-tangible proof.
They want to try the remedy lirst and
if they.find it to be what is claimed
thcy will be glad enough to go md
buy it.

A Convincmng Argument.
That is why we say to every person

suffering from piles or any form of
rectal disease, send us your namne and
we will gladly scnd you a free trial
package. For we know what the re-
suit will be. After, using the trial you
will hurry to your nearest druggist
and get a 5Oct. box of Pyramid Pile
Cure, now admitted by thousands to
be one of the most wonderful reliefs
and cures for Piles ever known.

" Please excuse my dclay in writing
to you sooner in regard to what your
Pyramid Pile Cure has donc for me.
I consider it one of the finest medi-
cines in the world for piles. I suifer-
cd untold misery for four months
when my wife begged me to send for
a 50c. box. When it was half gone
1 kncw I was better, and it didn't take
any begging to get me to send ,for
a second box. 1 think I am about
well now, but if 1 feci any symptomns
of a return I will order at once. I
order if frotn the Pyramid Dru.g Co.
to bc sure of the cure. Tell ail about
this fine remedy for piles.

"And if there is anything in this
letter you want to use do so. I re-
ccîved your letten a few days ago.
Yours for a nemedy like Pyramid Pile
Cure. J. J. McElwee.

Honey Grove, Tex., R. R. 9, Box 29.
"P. S. 1 only used two boxes and

dotî't thiiîk 1 nced any more. Piles
of seven monthis' standing."

To get a free trial package send to-
day, to the Pyramnid Drug Co., 64
Pyrauiîd Building, Marshall, Michi-
L-a"n. Tt xiii corne hy netunn mail and
thie rcsits xvili both del;ght and as-
tonîsh you.
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What Suiphur Does
For the llJurnan Body in Health and

Disease.

COSTS NOTEING TO TRY.

The mention of sulphur will recal
to many of us the early days when
our mothers and grandmothers gave
us aur daily dose of sulphur and mo-
lasses every spring and fail.

It was the utiiversal spring and fal
"blood purifier," tonic and cure-all,

and, mind you, this old-fashioned re-
niedy was flot without menit.

The idea was good, but the remedy
was crude and unpalatable, and a
large quantity had to be taken ta get
any effect.

Nowadays we get aIl the beneficial
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con-
centrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than a table-
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years research and ex-
periment have proven that the best
sulphur for medicinal use is that ob-
tained from Calcium (Calcium Sul-
phide) and sold in drug stores under
the name of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
They are small chocolate coated pel-
lets and contain the active medicinal
principle of sulphur in a highly con-
centrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value
of this form of sulphur in restoring
and maintainiibg bodily vigor and
health; sulphur acts directly on the
liver and excretory organs anld puri-
fies and enriches the blood by the
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when
they dosed us with suiphur and mo-
lasses every spring and faîl, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary
flowers of sulphur were often worse
than the disease, and cannot com-
pare with the modemn concentrated
preparations of sulphur, of which
Stuart's Calcium Wafers is undoubt-
edly the best and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for
iver and kidney troubles, and cure

constipation and purify the blood in
a way that often surprises patient and
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experi-
menting with sulphur remedies, soon
found that the sulphur froma Calcium
was superior to any other form. Ht
says: "For liver, kidney and blood
troubles, especially when resulting
from constipation or malaria, I have
been surprised at the results obtained
from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In
patients suffering from boils and
pimples and even deep-seated car-
buncles, I have repeatedly seen them
dry up and disappear in four or five
days, leaving the skin clear and
smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium
Wafers is a proprietary article and
sold by druggists, and for that reason
tabooed by many physicians, yet I
know of nothing s0 safe and reliable
for constipation, liver and kidney
troubles and especially in aIl forms of
skin diseases as this remedy.

At any rate people who are tired
of pilîs, cathartics and so-called blood
"1puriflers" will find in Stuart's, Cal-
cium Wafers, a fan safen, more palat-
able and effective preparation.

Send your name and address ta-
day for a free trial package an'd set
for yourself.

F. A. Stuart Ca., 57 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

FREE hRUPTUR[D
A QUICK NEW CURE

I i I 1have inade new and je,-
I I portant discoveries in theI I cure of Rupture, and for

the next thirty days will~J Jgive every ruptured per-
rsons a cllos hae tadi-

LUT recions hance wstese d
I tisrernrIMe hMme cao.
(ý w ) FEE. Mark on thse

Picture the location ofvour Rup turcanswetthe
questions, and mail ths ta D1R W ýTRlCE
9
5 CHURC ST,BLocy, 3M , bRONT0, ONT.

Age ..........Me Ru-ptured/
Does Rupture pain ?.....4

Dyou Wear a1!»."
................

Sprained Ankle.-Pounded caraway
seed put into, a tin basin with a little
hot water and cooked slawly aven the
fine until it thickens, when it can be
applied to tht ankît, binding it on firnily
with a cloth, will take out the inflarn-
ination and case tht pain.

Foreign Substance in tht Nase-
Children are often putting beans, corn
and othen sînaîl substances up their
nases. Sometinies they cati be easily
nemoved by getting tht child to open
its mouth and when yau blow inta it
hard the abject will be expelled from
the nostril.

Fan couigh or bard 'brtathing of chil-
dren at night take fin caver, drap five
or six draps of turpentine on it and
place an top of lamp chimney. The
fumes tase the throat and even the

lungs. Have used this also in cases of
whooping cough and croup.-Martha
Laude, Monticeflo, la.

Keep the windows sufficently open sa
that f resh "night air" can came in fromn
one side and the impure air can go aut
through the other. Tht upper sash
should be dawn ane inch and tht low-
er sash up ont inch for tacli person
sleeping in tht room.

Deafness--Deafness, which is due to
wax in the outer tar canai can be re-
moved by taking away tht wax, This
can be dont by syringing with wanm
water. If the wax bas become very
much hardened it will be a slow ipfo-
cess and unless ont is accustomed to,
doing anything of this sort it will be
better to have your physician syringe
the cars and rernove the whole collec-
tion.

Preventive Against Cold-a-Cose the.
mouth and breathe through the nos-
tnils, so0 that tht cold air will be wanmed
by passing through tht air chaxnbers
of tht nase before reaching tht lungs.
Ont of tht simplest and best remedies
for a cough is within tht reach of
everyone, and that is deep, full breath-
ing.

Find Somnething Good To Do.

When the wortd goes wrong, and lite
Seemns ta hold few .loys for you

And the days with tai are rife,
Thon find something good ta do

When the stream of lfe flows rough,
Mmr to make it smooth and true;

For the way is dlean enough,-
Just find somnething gaod to do.

When your sktes are dull and gray,
Malte themn blosorm forth anew;

AUl along 1f e's rugged way
There ia something good ta do.

Do flot stop ta grieve or fret,-
Time ta prectous, toiers few;

Care and wrong you'Il soon forget
When you've somnething good ta do.

When the, days are dark oh then,
Keep lifes pleasant things in vtw;

For the sun wlilshi ne again.
If you've samnethtng goad ta do.

God will bless each ktndly deed
0f His toilers, many or few:

He wtll bless the nearts that heed
And find somnething goad ta do.

A soft chamois shield for corns and
bunions affords immediate relief.

Proper Position for Sleeping.--The
right side should bc the position
chosen for sleeping, as it aids bath
digestion and circulation of the blood.

Salt As a Remedy-The use of hot
water ta which sait bas been achied is
excellent for tonsilitis, and cloths, wtt
with hot saIt water, applied outwardly.

Sunshine a Health Giver.--Don't
keep the sunshine out of your bouse
for fear of fading tht carpets or tht
draperies. Every roomn should, if pas-
sible, have an inlet of pure air and
rsunshine.

The best all-round inhaler is the nase,
and the best inhalant is pure air. When
these are pnoperly employed, manufac-
tured inhalers and inhalants have ta go
begging.

Sore Throat.-Take a lump of resin
as large as a walnut, put it in an old tea
or coffee pot, pour over it boiling water,
put on the lid and put the spout in tht
mouth. The steam will cure the
inflammation.

For Colds.-To three ounces of
glycerine add ont dram of aqua
ammonia, and ont ounce fluid extract
of ginger. Take a teaspoonful in a
glass of hot water an hour befone each
meal while the chilly feeling remains.

Coffet As a Purifier.-Coffee is a
good air purifier. A little buined on
coals will abolish the bad smells froin
a sick room and it is not nearly so
disagreetable as the odor of woollen
yarn, which is sometimes employed for
that purpose.

Toothacht.-A 'desperate case of
toothache, unless connected with
rheumatism, can be cured by the
application of the following remnedy:
Two drachms of alum reduced ta the
finest of powden mixed with seven
drachms of nitrous spirit of ether.

As we grow oider, only aur rnost ini-
timnate fritnds--and they nat always-
dare ta tell us of aur fauîts. How
many times have you had occasion ta
say ta yourself, "What a pity Mrs. So-
and-So bas nobody ta tell ber that she
whistles most disagreeably when she
breathes," or "If only anybody dared
ta infore Mrs. Tnies-to-Please that, if
she would keep ho r hands stihl, she
would make an infinitely better impres-
sion."

To one who has really nmade an ef-
fort ta learn how ta use tht brcath,
and who sets how littît this wonderful
healer and restorer is understood, it is
incomprehensible that many people
should regard information on the sub-
ject as almost impertinent Everbody
knows and wil acknowledge that
breathing is a somewhat important
part of the hurian economy; but the
impication that ho dots not do it
rightly is frequeritly resented.

Not long ago, i a little gathering
of women, who knew each other well
and exchanged confidences with each
other whenever they met, an interest-
ing tale was told concerning this mat-
ter of breathing. It was so illuminat-
ing toalal of those present that we pass
it an for tht benefit of others. Then,
if they can find sensible hearers who
will flot "get mad" at the implication
that they, perhaps, do not lcnow how ta
breathe, it can be disseminated stili
mort widely:

"A good many yeans ago," began cnt
of the mast vivaciaus of aur number,
"a member of my family was ill. Tht
yaung doctor who treated him said
much ta hlm on tht subject of breath-
ing. 1I was once in a bad way,' said
the doctor, 'from incipient tuberculosis,
but I was cured by outdoor air in
abundance and pltnty of deep bneathing.
1 was obliged ta nemain in tht city, but
I kept myself outdoons at least eight
hours each day, and every time I cross-
ed a street I took a deep breath through
my nastrils, kzeeping my mouth closed.
I held the breath until 1 neached tht
opposite curbstone, when I, expined it
slowly. I have been sound and well
now for many yeas-but I still keep
uip mv deep breathing, and it is of tht
greatest benefit ta me!'

"We were aIl sa niuch impnessed by
what trhe ddcton said that we rtsolved
ta breathe more deeply, but it is a great
hother ta try ta breathe right, and the
miatter soon slinped from aur minds.
thougili, no douiht. we might have save<l
ot)irsclves nnv iycolds and othen lunFg
troubles if wve lad heen willing ta me-
gard tht doctor's homilics."

Tricked by Dyspepsia
The Doctor Couldn't Tell Where The

Trouble Lay.

" For the past seven years I have
been a victim of dyspepsia and chronic
constipation, and have consulted the
most noted specialias to be found on
diseases of this character. None, how-
ever, seerned to locate the difflculty or
give relief. In add--on to this medi-
cal treatment, I have resorted to the
use of many remedies and have given
them faithfil trial, but alU ta no pur-
pose.

Upon the recommendation of a
close friend, I purchased a 150c. pack-
age of Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets,
and in less than five days noticed that
1 was receiving more benefit'than
from aniy remedy 1 had used before.
1 continued to use the tablets after
each meal for one _unth, and by
that time my stomach waa in a
healthy condition, capable of digest-
ing anything which my increasing
appeti te demanded.

I have flot experienced any return
of mny former trouble, though three
months have elapsed since taking
your remedy."

We wish that you coul.d see wlth
your own eyes the couatlis other
bona-fide signed letters from grateful
men and women aIl over the land who
liad suffered years of agony with dys-
pepsia, tried every known remedy and
consulted eminent specialista without
result, until they gave Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablet3 a trial. Like the doc-
tor above, they couldn't locate the
Seat of the trouble.

Dyspepsia is a disease whlch ha.
long ýbaffled physicians. So difficuit of
location is the diseaie that cure atoms
next ta miraculous. There la only
ont way to treat dyspepia-to supply
the elements which nature ha& or-
dained to performa this function and
to cause them ta enter the digestive
argans, supplyinf the fluida which
they lack. Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets
alone fi11 these requirements, as 1s
shown by the fact that 40,00 physi-
Cians in the United States and anada
unite in recammending thcm ta their
patients for stomach disorders.,

We do flot dlaim or expect Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets ta cure anything
but disordered conditions of the
stomach and other digestive organs,
but this, they neyer fail to do. They
work upon the inner linlng cf -the
stornach and intestines, stimulate tht
gastric glands and aid in the. secretion
of juices necessary.to digestion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab1es are for
sale by ail druggists at 50 cents a
box. Ont box will frequently effect
a perfeCI cure. If i doubt and w1shmore adequate proof send us y aur
namne and address n we wilI glad
mail you a sample package free. ÏF
A. Stuart Co., 61 Stuart BIdg., Mar-
shall, Mich.

How to Breathe.
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ITHEPERSIAN PILLS
of Tewfik Raziz. Teheran <Pesit.)

Wtll develop your hust, niadare, and zjve
this L:umpues whtch ta the attribute
of .eauty.

0 $1.00 a boz 6 Boxe fer 8.00

Société des Produits Persanis
P. 0. Box 1031 Montreal (Canada.)
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STRNGTH
PREETO MEN

IIow to Regain itWith-
out Cost Lnitl Cored.

Strength af body-s-trength oa ind,
Who would not possess it if he could ?
It i. nature's greatest gift-our most
valuable possession. Without this
atreugth life is a failure, with it every-
thing is possqible. Almost every man was
made etrong, but few bave been taught
how ta preserve thie strength. Many,
through ignorance, have wasted it reck-
lessly or used it up excessively, leaving
tht body exhausted, the nerves shaky,
the eyes duil, and the mind slow ta act.
There are thausanda ai these weak, puny,

broken-down men dragging on from day ta day who might be as strang and vig-
orous as ever they were if they would only turn ta the right source. Electricity
cures these weakneaaes. It givea you back the very element yau have lost. It
pute new lufe into the veins and renews the vigor ai youth. Far 40 years I have
been curing men, and sa certain arn I now ai whiat my method will do that 1 will
give ta any man who needs it my world-famed DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
AND SUSPENSORY, PREU UNTIL CUJRED. You pay nothing down, you
deposit nothing, yau isk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the
Beit ta use, and ifi it cures, you pay me my price-in many cases flot over $5.00. If
you are not cured or satisfied, return the Beit ta nie and that ends it.

As I arn the originator ai this method oi treatment and have made it a great
success, there arm many imitators of nîy Bet ; but my great knowledge, based upon
40 years' experience, ia mine alone. My advice je given fret with the Belt.

This'offer je umade especially ta menx who lack strength and vitality, who have
drains, losses, inipotency, varicocele, etc., but I also give my Beit on the saine
ternis to sufferers from Rlieumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney', Liver and
Starnach Troubîles.

Call or write for a Beit to-day, or, if.you want ta look into the niatter further
I have twvo oi the )est books ever written on Electricity and its niedical uses,
which i 1 Ienlir e, eaied, by mai

DR. Wu A. SANDIEN,
140 Yonige St., Toronto, Ont.

]Baked Swcet Apples.

Ripe sweet apples wben baked slow-
ly and eaten with brown bread and
milk are a disb fit for a king and
would bc relished by any ane

Dried Sweet Cors

Bail corn for fifteen minutes and
when it is cool, cut from the cab with
a sharp knife, drying on pans, granite
if you have tbem. Dry in the sun if
possible, stirring often.

Chicken Fricasse..

Cut up chicken and caok until
nearly tender, then add a cupful of
boiled rice and the same amaunt of
minced bacon; continue the coaking
until the baconr is tender, then serve
with the rice as a garnish.

Grease for Working Boots.

A grease for boots which is said ta
prevent sore feet entirely is ruade offour parts af lard, four parts of olive
ail or cottonseed ail and one part ai
raw rubber (caoutchouc). These in-
gredients are melted together aver a
slow fire. Having moistened the sale
ai the boat with water, the boot is
warmed in a, stove or before a fire and
smeared aver with the compaunid. The
boot is said ta become sot, pliable,
shining, waterproof and even mare
durable.

There is nothing nicer for cleaning
potatoes, parsnips, carrats, turnips,
beets, etc., than a small brush. A
scrubbing with a brush remaves more
dirt than mere washing would do. The
hands are eaved from discoloration,
and from much wear and tear.

It bas been found that oatmeal fur-
nishes earthy phosphates and other
materials froru which good milk is
formed. It should prove the best
food, when thoroughly cooked, for
mnothers who nurse their babies, sup-
plying the best form ai nourishment
for the, grawing chiid, and providing
for the inevitable drain an the mother's
system, during this period. Oatmeal
should be eaten with crearu or milk,
but no sugar.

Here is a suggestion for a busy
housewife: Have a comfortable chair
for yaur awn use with head rest, and
use it as often as yoti can for rest
only, with yaur hands dropped at yourside, and your head thrown back. Place
it in a cozy part of the room where
the sunlight strikes.

Pacte About Eggs,

Mrs. M. E. C. Bates, Traverse City,
Mich., cantributed an article on eggs
and their uses to good housekeepng,
receiving the first prize therefor in
strong competitian. The following
extract irom the article contains man,
valuable suggestions to housekeepers:

The yolk of an egg alone is better
for invalids, and wiIl be irequently
relished when the white would be re-
jected.

When cream cannot be procured for
coffee, the yolk of a soft-boied egg is
a very goo(l sul)stitute.

To prevent the juice of fruit pies
fronm soaking into the bottoni crust.
wah the crust over with a beaten egg
before putting in the fruit.1

Wlhen mnaking frosting ini warin
weather. set the white, of tue.eggs on
ice for a short time before uising.
.If the eggs vou have te use for frost

ing are not quite as freshi as you woiul,
desire. a pinch of sait xiii Make t1hein
bie:it 'tiffer.

The wvhite of anjj egg.ancîl
quan titv of cold xater, aitiil c()n c-

tioners' sugar-XXX-eufficient to
make it the required coflsistency,
makes a frosting which is. very nice,
and as it reqites no beating, is very
easily made.

When beaten eggs are to be mixed
with hot milk, as in making gravies or
custards, dip the hot inilk into the
b eaten egg, a spoonful at a time, stir-
rng well each time, until the eggs areweli thinned, then add bath together;-
this *ill prevent the eggs fram curd-
linf¶. is often a questi on what to do
with either the whites or yolks of
eggs which are sometimes left over
aiter making cake, frosting, etc.
Either will keep well for a day or two
if set in a very cool place-the yolks
well beaten and the whites unheaten.

Whites or yolks of eggs may be
used with whole eggs in any cake or
other receipt calling for eggs, count-
ing two yolks or two whites as one
egg.

Sort out the littie eggs and keep
theru for settling coffee, uslng the
larger ones for cake.
.When eggs are cheap and pientiful

in summer, wash ail those used in
cooking before breaking. Save the
shells and when a quantity are dry,
crush them fine, beat half a dozen eggs
well and stir them into the sheils.
Spread them where they will dry
quickly and wben tharousghly dryý put
in a thin cotton bag and hang in a
very dry place. In the winter, wben
eggs are scarce and dear, a tablespoon-
fui of this mixture put in a cup, a littie
cold water poured over it and left to
stand over night or for haif an hour
or so in the morning before breakfast,
wîll answer every purpose of a whole
egg in settiing coifee.

Rgg stains can easily be removed
from silver by rubbing with a wet rag
dipped in table sait.

An e gg well beaten and added toaa
tumberful of milk weli sweetened.
with two tablespoonfuls of best brandy
or whisky stirred in, is excellent for
feebie, aged persans who can take
littie nourishment.

Eggs are valuable remedies for
burns and rnay be used in the follow-
ing ways: The white of the e si.m-
ply used as a varnish to exci e the
air' or, the white beaten up for a longtime with a tablespoonful of fresh lard
tilI a littie water separates; or, an ex-
cellent remedy is a mixture of the
)olks of eggs with glycerine, equai
parts;p ut in a bottie and cork tightiy:
shake beore using; wili keep for soute
tirne in a cool p lace.

To cleanse t he hair and promote its
growth, rub the yoik of an egg well
into the scalp, and rinse out tharough-
ly with soit warm water.

The eggs of the turkey are nearly
as good as thase of the hen, and thos'e
of the goose are about as preferable
for mnost culinary purposes. Ducks'
eggs have a richer flavor, but are not
as desirable to eat alone;, they are.
however, as gond for ail purposes of
cookery. and for puddings and cils-
tarde superior to any.

Try This.

To keep silver bright without con-
stant cleaning, which is injurious to
the plated articles, dissolve a small
handful of borax in a dishpanful of hot
water with a little saap; put the silver
in and let it stand ail morning; then
pour off the suds, rinse with clear, coid
water and wipe with a soit cioth. Or,
try a tableýjiýnfui af ammonia in cold
soap suds-about a teacupful-and
polish with a soit cioth. Siver can
also be polished lyy rubbing with oat-
meal or a littie baking powder. Egg
stains can be remnoved from silver with
a cioth dipped in sait water. Powder-
ed charcoai gives the knives a fine
Poiish if appiied after they are scoured
clean.

These two desirabie qualifications,
pleas;ant to the taste and at the saine
tirne effectulai, are to he found in
Mother Grave,;' Worm Extermninator.
Cliildren ikie it.

ints for the Housewife.
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Some Odditaes of Wdl Know Mon.

1 ran across an article the other day
gi ing some of the foibles of weil-
known iterary men that interested me,
and will, I think, interest us ail. 1
think we bave, ail of us, known some
man who lugged about a bard dried up
knot of a potato, or a horse-chestilut
to ward off rheumatism. Just haw it
was to be accomplished no one ever
seemed to be able to tell, 50 we have
our laugb at them, but bere is quite a
list of foibles. 1 give them as found
ini an excbange:

Keats liked red pepper on his toast
Dickens was fond of wearing jewelry.
joaquin Miller nailed. al bis chairs

to the wall.
Edgar Allen Poe slept with bis cat,

and was inordinately proud of bis feet.
Daudet wore bis eyeglasses when

asleep.
Thackeray used to lift bis bat when-

ever he passed the bouse of wbicb he
w rote '"Vanity Fair."

Alexander Dumas, the younger,
bought a new painting every Urne be
had a new book published.

Robert Louis Stevenson's favorite
recreation was playing the flute, in
order, he said, to tune up bis ideas.

Robert Browning could not sit stili.
With the constant shuffling of bis feet,
holes were worn in the carpet.

Longfellow enjoyed walking only at
sunrise or sunset, and he said his sub-
limest moods came tipon him at these
times.

Hawthorne always washed bis hands
reading a letter from bis wife. He de-
lighted in poring over olo advertise-
mnents in the newspaper files.

Darwin had no respect for books,
and would cut a big volume in two for
convenience in handling, or he wouild
tear the leaves be required for refer-
ence.

Oliver Wendell Holmes used to
carry a horse-cbestnut in one pocketý
and a potato in another to ward off
rbeumatism.

Danger in Littie Sleep.

-Many energetic people seem to think
Sthat thev can steal from their night's

rest to accomplish their work. Some-
tinmes it ks unavoidable, -as when a
studelit bas to prepare for examina-
tions, and occasionally it probably

SUS. Western Homne month1y

does no harm, but the regular practice
of sitting up until late bours of the
nigbt is one of the siiliest things a
sensible person can do, says the Chic-
ago Chronicle. An authority says:
"There is no overstepping of the lirait
which ia more dangerous than that of
doing-.work which curtails sleep."

It 15 a common thing for girls in
college and students in professional
scbools to lose sleep by woring until
after midnight. A certain weli-Iknown
oculist, in speaking of this practice,
said that hie and his brother entered
college together, that he himself
worked like a "grind" and grad-
uated witb bonors, wbile bis brother
was always at the foot of bis class.
"Now," hie added, "my eyesight is for-
ever impaired and my health is deli-
ca te, while rny brother bas made fully
as mach of a success in life as I,
thougb in a different walk, and bis
eyes and bealth are absolutely prefect
and likely to remain so until a good
old age."

The end for whicb schools and col-
leges are intended-namely, a useful
career in life-is defeated when one
starts witb weak eyes and a tired,
overworked nervons systemn

0f course, there is such a thing as
too mach sleep, but it's a decided mis-
take to rouse up an energetic young

person or growing scbool child vbho
lias overslept. If the 'rest vas not
thoroughly needed he would probably
not bave overslept. "Work while you
work and rest while you rest," is a
good motto for ail industrious young
people.

Wbat Not To DO.

Never bring a book or a letter te
the table to read. t is allowable at a
hotel or restaurant, where you are not
anxious te formi promiscuous acquaint-
ances, but among friends the gaps
should 6e filled in by cheerful con-
versation.

Separate fisb bones before eating,
but should one get into the rnouth re-
mnove it by placing the napkin before
the mouth.

Everytbing that it is possible to cut
or break with a fork should be eaten
without a knife. Do not overload the
fork. And neyer put the knife into the
mouth.

Do nlot speak with conternpt and
tidicule of a locality wbere younrnay 6e
visiting. Find sometbing te truthfully
praise and commend; thus make your-
self agreeable.

Do not çontradict. In making a cor-
rection say, "I beg your pardon, but I
had an impression that it was so and
se."' Be careful i correcting as you
înay bie wrong yourself.

Do not be unduly fariliar; you will
menit contempt if you are. Neither
should you be dogmatic in your asser-
tions, artogating to yurself mucb
conscqtience in your opinions.

Do net be too lavish in your praise
oif various nmbers of your own
fainily when speaking te strangers; the

rerson to whom you are speakng rnay
know some faults that yon do not.

Do nlot discuss politics or religion in
general company. You probably would
not convert your opponent, and lie wilI
not convert you. To discr-ss these
topics is to arouse feeling witbout any
good resuit.

Thinking, not growth, makes man-
hood. Accustom yourself, therefore,
to tbinking. Set yourself to under-
stand whatever you see or read. To
join tbinking witb reading is one. ofi
the first maxims, and one of the easiestý
operations.

A little thinking shows us that the
deeds of kindness we do are effective
in proportion to the love we put into
them. More depends upon the motive
ti-an upon the gift. If the thougbt be
selrqsh, if we expect compensation or
are guilty of close calculation. the re-
suit will be like the attitude of mind
which invited it.
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*IT lB A PLEASURE
!ra qE Jâter's Pm s

Thsy wo.* .eau 471W0

GOOD STREAM.

Wîth a PIrutRemuer.

Dear lttle child. this litte book
la leas a. primer than a key

To sunder gatea where yonder vaits
Your .. Openl 5eaamel"

The"e tiny syllablos look largo;
They-'U fret your vide, l>ewldee

~Î0the matr
Blte paBsport o =e* e

For yet &whUO, anud YOu ahafl turn
Ï;iom Mother Goose0 to Âvon's swan;

prorn MarySi lamb to trim Khayyam,
,* Ad Manchaýs rad-wise Don.

yae'U wrlthe -et Jean VaUeanU dis-
Anj"D'Xtag a. andIvanhoe

Sbll steel your sleep; and you shbal
weep

At Sidney Cartons woe.

TOWil find o14 Chacer young once
more.

Beaumont and Fletcher fierce with
fire;

At your demafld. John Multons baud
81mB l ake hie ivory lyre.

Ad iearning other tna, YO'U learn
Ail tirnes are one; a.1l men one race;

Béar Borner speak. as Greek ta Greek:
dee Da.nte, face to face.

Arma vlrumnque shall resound;
And Horace wreathe his rimes afre8h,

you,'U rediscover Lburas lover;
Mieet Gretchen lin the flesh.

Oh could 1 ftd for the firft Urne~he «'Churchyard Eleffv" again!
Rtaste the sweets of new-found Keats*

Read Byron nov as thon!

Mako haste to vander these aid roadI,
0 envIed littie parvenue;

For ail things trite shall le&Paalht
And bloom again for you.
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Confidene iii d lias
* x~pe mayfriw--'for Chase

ê Snbor'sCffe

L.EARN TEL.EGRApHy
and become a smccessful ralway mnat. No trade or profession offers betteropportunities now. let us gve you a good start by m k fi you a com petent tele-grapher We can do it in a short titne and t ltte coist to y ou. iSed us vuname and addre,.s and we wi11 send you, free, a copy of our ilustrated teleg-aph

Dominion Sehool of Teiegrapby and Railroading
1-4 Adelalde SIL E., Toronto, Caada

TJMoman ant

oâfter readins of the clergyman who
t etteword "obey ftrous the marri-

Phiiil the ti.vow tat layWde b:e aide. sol tthZitP
A" d et that dreade l word 'by ,

Not mine to mumble or to faiter.
Though other brides may, ahirc the

suchrier brides but earn diacredit:
Bpý m mvoice.It vas not slurred,

obIcii I mesant it viien 1 aald 1t.
1 bad fui confidence that Jeu

lu bappieat ignorance. l Ua«
ThatpeuvertocrMaonsive to

Tii. virlng . a ltie finger.
0f diacledienbe Dot a aigu

T« tfound among' my verat ofeucea.
1 vove purlibt a h vas mine,

Lad hatvas ruebutln tvo sensea.
IfIdialhkel pour atemu behest

That ateru beheat vas net conteste&.
lFor acon1 p ou ould pourseit .igest

WhatI a from tbe firat .uwreated.
Tou Plume youraelf vith bavPleat air

To thini pou settied everp question.
And lasued ordera. unavare

That each or them vas my augea
tien.

Andawo, of wfflom ail compact.
BIIould everY vite ftnd JO"e corne

fauter.
content the ville Bhe rulea lu tact.

To hail 9sim" as ber lord and mas-
ter.

EUt veR It 1a teunuderstand
Wbat barpinesa la te m Pplan due.fer 1 sah do as you command.
And pou command as I emmand peu.

A Word to Parets.

When peur children corne home with
complamnts about the teacher, do not
encourage tbemt in their fault-finding.
Give them to understand that you
have confidence in the teacher and no
sympatbY with their complaints. If
Parents would intcest themselves
more in the school, and give the
Leacher their sympatby and support in
ber efforts to do ber duty by her pupils
ve would have better schools and the
lot cf the country school teacher
would bc much casier.

Parents sbould understand that
cbildren must be taught many things in
school that are flot found in books
and the discipline of school counts for
quite as mach as book learning, and
as tic teacher in the country school
cannot send the unruly childtothe
principal for correction, but must flght
ber batties alone, it is thc duty cf
parents to up)hold the teacher in the
discipline which makes for the good of
those vbe are under her control and
leadership for thc best part of the
tine during the school year.

To Prepare Round Steak.

Dust with sait and pepper a two-
pound steak cut from the round. Such
a steak wiii cost very much less than
a sirloin or porterbouse. Put it into
a double boiler. Meit in a saucepan
two tablespoonfuls of butter, adding it
te three tablespoonfuls of flour, and
cook tborougbly.

Add to this some stock; if you have
none prepared, cut the bone out of the
steak and boil it in a littie water; less
than a pint is sufficient. Add to this
one teaspoonful of minced parsley and
a few drops of onion juice; then pour
the mixture over the steak in the
double houler when it bas become very
hxot.

Let it boil up very quickly, then so
regulate the beat that the meat will
merely simmer until tender. Add one
cupful of oysters, or a few musb-
rooms, or a littie minced ham, whicb
always gives a good flavor.

Bachelor Friendsbips.

"If you are really anxious to learu
bow long a couple have been married
ail you have to do is to note whether
bis or lier friends fill the bouse," said
a womiian wbo always makes good uise
of lier brighit brown eyes."At first a man invites ail his hache-
lor friends to the bouse uncler the im-
pression. which is invariably wrong.
tlhat they svill like bhis wife and she will

I 1-r them. NWhatce(r t'ereason,mrost

5the 1)ome.
women find their husband's bachelo.
friends dreadfully duILl There may
a pretense of liking them at the s
but that forced entbusiasm oozes ou-
and the vives greet thc visitera
cold bandshakes. When a wom
seems as bored as that, even Uic pe
husband realizes it vill be a kindn
te bis old cbums net te ask th
around any more. Perhapa in bis heai*
bie kuowa tbey are duli, tee, and tWat
vhat drove bim inte matrimony.'1

Dccorating the Hom.

Food. clothing and hygiene mayseem te some Uic most essentiai
thinga. 1 vil net deny their conven..
lence. I wisb, hovever, te cail the
attention te Uice making pleasant o01
the borne. There are more housewives '
vho do their owu vork than there -are.
vbo keep help. There are more wWeo
must, perforce, make thc hast of smajl
means, and bence many go witlioutt Uit
ethical part of thc home life; there.ý,may be a sinall effort at decorutin&
but boy few take thought about the
pictures in thse home. We can hardi
pick up a magazine or pa er in whig
ve do flot sec pictures alve tsc I -4
is vonderful, tee, Uic large choice oe
bas and for thc most nominal suais.
Se many reproductions of the choiceat
pictures in the venid are furnisbd. A
mother wbo' considered hersclf tee
busy gave ber 14-year-old dauîbter thc
privilege of selecting twenty-lbve amali
pictures fromn a catalogue. It as un-'
derstood that they vere te be choice
ones, and ai, or nearly ail, cf sacred
subjects. Thse Madonna, by many mas-
ters; Uic Christ Cbild, thse Boy Christ,"
and others by the most famous artists,
vere chosen. The young girl entered
into it most beartily and sbe searcbcd
Uic catalogues and magazines for bier
choice. Wben she came across a pic-
turc that seemed desirable it vas>
listed. Thse result vas that vhen tbe
package came there was net one scem-
ingly common picture. Tbey , were
surely very cheap, but ail fine. In Uice
truc sense of tbe word, these pictures4
offered a good scope for the taste and î1
talent of thse girl. Passe Partant vas
used for some, others vere cnt out
and made upon plaster of Paris panels.
These are very simply made- vet Uic
plaster of Paris with water te tbe con-
sistency of cream, ratber tbick; barely
moisten the face of picture andp lace
it face down on wbatever is te o rm
the base and pour the liquid plaster
of paris over it, until it bas a depth cf
about haîf an incb. Put in loops te
bang by and set away to harden. It
will cleave from the surface and Uic
result is a beautifully Mounted pidture.
A series of the v'arious Madonnas
made a good gift for a friend and
formed the nucleus of a larger and bet-
ter collection. The Boy Christ and Uic
various scenes in Ris life-"Disputing
with thse Doctors," etc.-fornied an-
other grup. The Good Shepherd,
The Heaing of Jairus' Daughter, etc.,
formed still another. This lot vas but
the beginning. To sec just what the
pictures were some very 1ev priced
ones were ordered at sirt, and tbis
gave a chance for a better selection.
There are many plans afloat fer the
comîing year. When Chistmnas vork
wiii iast ail thse year, the refining ini-
fluence of these pictures can flot be
estimated. They fil a need in every
common home, and until we can afford
high priced pictures let us avail our-
qeives of these cheaper pictures. Thse
home whose walis are weli adorned
with pictures is apt te produce better
edncated children, better satisfied
groywn folkçs, and to open thse way te
better achievements in the hîgher lines
of life.

What they are doinq for one young
girl thev may do for thousands of both
girls and boys. and the sumitrequ*eto get thse pictures and paranhernalia
for arranzing them is So Small it might
well he snired even from a pretty flat
Pockethnok,

Vle1111 other corn preparations
fail trv H llo11waY's Corn Cure. No
Pa:" whatever, anid no incenvenience

ii utsing itý
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HOIJ,.«SEHOW SI
OMM igua t ake.-Ou. cupful of

sagr seet miik snd raisins, one-balf
pflof molasseatwo and cue-hait
sufl f graiiam gour., ou. teaspoon-

spc otaste.

4Oiseland sasoneT weO oUtpfiu fVefl-;

.oked sudeaa ouei rîce, two upfuiso
et e thenIei lnmalOs, aiqf a eui cf
p w th a miucd sud boned l but

der. Tmix al toeher, adi a -111h-0f
eLysufle of brtr.lto eU-uan t

pp*ltPo eUoU-SO5k tvoupfdnis of
*51111 pes sover niglt. ulemoriiiug

101Iace Or te f elu tof qarte 0
wter, a per; thedouou' 10

qaeu Ofme nuter.if ail laasolemt

~s~>lp n a0fbutter epper sudsaht

s t a n .-Sa venfo. ine

cauuy, arrcf agedpoaoes; a on
*qnd osf a aatspoonful cf peuprthe
osia. of uteg"f ieda lt saiter

.su ino Ich engha nd OFer n
unthe o lk0f ner. te tre

eakes: bot Tl a lutte d orih
S lbreakflast ulci oven

Inch cbesd u,. vtil tener .ieDrain
mmebris cf butter. W Fin alie
eeuter cf tiasdisi ltofalut efndcet~

cupal ul0f ncarear ue. erove
lm=y bo. Tandada Ugtesud u:orxlth-
iqn grafastdaingmrebttr a
iwme' aSrveuon tout rsp ut

pucocueaud eooM tIl eauder.-Dmadu

aibt ostebrof caeul y. Remniove
shehte oed add a limedmll ortii.

later fom lbte dyard allow maklug a
tg aVintgravi a n m or buterua

,tenumin Outs, w-An te car. mie
bess&rtcnsitafels bananas oves is t
tbl op illpoued uuswteubrwedcuSterve
*Ia beling the cussar a sauheegg
tqmt aBlt0 ut. Dte for abouta
e the suhebanafihnasavitieh fert

ÏM dpeur boiling water throuith It, thon
oeirI t hIle one cupful cf vLte sauce.
lt It stand over bot valer, snd Juat
before aerving adi oee ell-beateu egir.
Wbeu prepared lu this way, and eaten
vitit a weli-baked, hot, meaiy potaho, l
WMi oflen prove more palatable hhau
thte more expensive breakfast of steak
or chopa.

M81apfle nerEIis.l-Make a crust by
uiing two cuptuis cf flour, one-haif
teespocuful of sait, two teaspoonfuls cf
be«Ing powier, tires tableapoonfuls of
butter and a cupful of mut.L Roll te
an Inch lu thickness. epread wIth but-
ter, then cover vlth a mixture made
of chOPPed citron, chopped vainuts and
4 cupful of maple sugar. Roll up jeliy-
Mil fashion, eut Into Inch suices and
bête lu a moderate oven.

Utewu9i Tr»--Cut cooked tripe Into
amal iecs.For two cupfula put into

aml frig-a wo tabiespoonfuis butter
ani tir t. a froth with two tablespoon-fis fo.ur. Adi slovlv tw'o cupfuls
rIch inilk, stlrring al l te tMme. Sea-
Bon with sait, pepper and a littis onion
fJ'l ce.- Add the sprepared tripe aud tos

ghtlY untli thoroughly heated. Turu
Into a heated. covered disi. aud serve
wili baked xotatoes.

Obichen Wiggieý.-put a hablespoonful
Of butter ln the chaflng dish, add two
tabiesPoonfuis of flour; âtir until
SMeoth, adding araduaily onle and one-
balf cuPfuls Of mllk; viien thileadd
one5 and one-haif cupfuis of cli bolied
.hicken (cut ln amail pieces), season
With a teaspoonful of sait and a fsvgr.ains of cayenne pepper; isst adi a
eaon Of French Veas, afler thsy have
been drained; serve on aniali squares
0f toast.

lgftaron Pndnoe-Soak one doren
fllacaroons ten mninutes ln sherry vine.
grape or orange Juice. and then remove
themn. Beat twO eggs aiightly. and
add five tablespoonfuis of sugar a pInch
fui aioeupful of nuit and on. cu'>-

fu frearn, one-quarter teanoonful
'Of alniond extract and four flneiy-pov-
deori nacaroons. Turn this mixture

inoa Puddiner disi, arrange the soaked
Inacaroons On top. rover and liSte
thirty minutes lu a lhot oven.

Ueamied Golden puddiig.-p'our ozs.
Of flou r. twO Ozs. of sugar, four ozs.
Of flneiv shredded suet. two sggs. haif
ta lemo". two Ozs of breaicrumba, Ivo
tabiespoOnful 5 of .elden syrup.' Mix
the dry Ingredients 'ogether, tien béat

ue he(L--sand sUtr In the syri.aon
ernon. Pour Int a buttered mod. tic

UGGEASTIONS.
down wlth rpaper, and steam on. aud
One-ha1f heure. 1ýer with a Uttie bot
golden syrup poure. .jund.

34«o Wass-Oue teaspoontul of
foeur slfted wlth a teaspoonful et bak-

jJwder, on. coiree-cupful of celd
ie-rce, one tablespooni of melted

butter, oe-haif teasponful 0f ait, andthr e eten eg. Msh the rice fine,
adi the butter, then two teacupfuia of
mllk with the foeur. and finish wlth
the ega Beat ail together. Rave the
warne Irons hot -and veil greassi with
butter. - iM three-quarters full and lot
the tirot aide b. vol brownod before
turaint.

floIel Ap1ple Mm»urnEgà-Bofl six
good-ssd meaiy potatces and mash
very âine. 30x vhile hot vith a pint
oftfour, using no vater, or nlot more

thna teaspoonful, then roll out upon
te molding-hoard and eut là dises,

ieavlng the middls portion thieker than
the edges. Or makre a dough by eaud-
;UUfour cupftxls cf foeur withouough

hoig vater to sot It Pare and core
fou0 apples. Fashion the dough about
the ppies; vrap and hO omoli one.-luaa
ftoured oloth aud boli.

0 ne emOBuges-For Mir eple cut
tvo dozen oysters luto ama1lplce.
Put tvo level tablespoonfuis of butter
lu a saucepau or cbaflns-dIsh blaser.
aud, .vhen meited, add a gouerous 0~~
fui of creaju. Let It corne te a =cii

adoysters .anLuneoutabl e fui
graeibread crumbs, vitii:z«,g

Popper'te, taste. Have ready Montu
Inaso bread cnt a quawler oa.,

thckad fried a gldeu briu"
la butter. Place lu the bottom of aé
ish and pourth oyster mlUtqm over
then

Pr=uM DU-Xlx lu crder give% Ca'ue
ou. cupful xnolaasp, one' uuCùDWl

on.cupful raisins <shopne1,'Orne
tespo1uil al kinde cf apice, balfcup-fu ute (meited-), titre. uptuasdrr
bremi orumbe, oue teaspoonful ef-or -a.
Gteam three neurs iu tirepouad paIL
Sauce: Haif-eupltul butter aud ou nep-fui suges beaten to, a creamu yolk ut
ou., eg, ffdou. cupf ni ;? bolliug
water. wneu ready ho serve b%4~l
the beaten white of an effs.Ha
sauce ea b. aerved ou It Ifpreferred.

Eple.~ C.-n~weli together
one-haif eupful of butter and oue and
one-balf cupfuis 0f sugar. To one e
fui of thi'> sour creaxu adi eue-bh
teaspoonful of soda dlssolved lu
teaspoontul of bollung water.. To eh

craudbutter and sugar add ou. voUl-
beateneggand, viten veil mlxed. thecre._ Sr lu one cupful of s.oiei.
raisins, oue-quarter cupfui of corn-
starch. two cupfuiu of entire vhet
four, ue-quarter teamfouful of mace,'
on* teaspoonful of cinnanton and Ou.-
quarter teaspoonful of claves. Pour
oves the batter luto gem, pans or a
loaf pau, duat oves a littie powdered
auges and bake lu a moderateo ven.

ApIO DumUflh35#-To make bolied
apple dumpuu, pare tart appies of
good Baver aua remove the eores- fil
the huolez vith butter, augar and a fittle
,clnuamou. Have reacy a dough made
cf two tableapooufuis et butter ehopped
into a quart of alfted foeur, lu whle)u
han been veli mlxei a heaplug tes-
apoouful of bsklng povder and a littie
sait vet vlth tvo cupfae f mut to
mate a sof t dough, and soll te a thicit-
nesa of a quarter cf au Iuch. Cnt luto
squares large enough te encan. the
apples; put an apple In sach and foli
together. piuching the edgea tlght. Tie
Up lu amal cot a, net too tight sud
houl an heur. neyer allowingtth. water
to stop boillng.

Jam Iboifrs-Cook together on. cup-
fui of vater and oue-quarter eupfnl of
butter, and as soon as the. bollilug Point
la reached stir in all at-once one eupful
of foeur, and kes'> stirrink untIl the ball la
maie that eleavea free from the aides
of the saucepan. Set aslderuto cool,
tien adi, one at a time fou eggS.
beatIng the batter veil betwsen each
addition. Drop> the battes ln long. nar-
row atrips two Inches apart on a but-
tered tin, and bake lu a mnoderate oven
about half an hour. Open a door a
few minutes after they are dons before
takIng them from tii. oven. If they
are siowiy snd veil cooked they wvi
neot fail. When cool eut open the aide
and fliiwith any kini of Jam. Spread
a tile white fostlng ou the top Of
etci.

Ooffe- pruit Cske.Cream together
one-haif cupfui of butter and ene cu'>-
fui of browu suzar; dissolve a tea-
spoonful of baking Powder In tvo
tablespoorifuls of warm water and stir
Into a cuPfui New Orleans molasses.
Adi to the butter and sugar mixtûre.
together with a weli-beaten egg and a
teaspoonful enci of allsPice. cinnamofi
and nutMeg; sifh tiree curfula Of Pas-
try fonur and tae fromin t enoui to
thorouwhly dredge a Quartelr Of a Pound
of shredded citron, three-quarters of a
Pound of cleaned currafiha and a Pound
cf seeded raisins. To the. butter, sugar
and egir mixture add one cupful strong
coffes;* Adi the flour, kneadi horou91lY.
Rnd lastl'v Incorporat the fruit. Bnke
lu bultered n ud Pans lua &slow
oven.1
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WINNIPEG

by the Carload
Western Canada is biscuit hungry. People

have been longing for better biscuits. And
every one admits that no other biscuit was ever

made, that was so good-and acknowledged s0 good-as

Mooney' s
Perfection Cream Sodas

Brought right from the bakery at Stratford to theïr
destination in Western Canada in private cars, that
i»mure these delicious biscuits being as fresh

and crisp and inviting on
your own table, as though

~%~you were eating them hot
JB0I dfrom the ovens.

"The larmer'. trade la onse t Worth,

Dea.tesr=wit the à un maL* tin.
And no man loues by hiseain.
And men may rise and men mery lIb
The fermer ho muht fLed them IL-

Begin now to keep a cash acoimnt.
Men are great oniy as tbey are kind.
We have heard of the coreless apple,

but where la the cobless corn?
Are you entering the year wth a lot

of let year's debtsP Debt is the spiget
that drains the -cream, off farm luie,
leaving the clabber.
.If the farmer succeeds the country

prospers, peace and plenty reigu and
the world rejoicca.

Speak a good word for your frieedds
--even if you can't. talk where they
will hear you.

You will neyer know how sMmIi
soute great men are until you have oc-
casion to be great yoursqIL

The ideal farm of the future wlll be
the one where fathez, mother and
littie folks are the hapiest.

Keep a note book near you, and, as
they corne to your mind, make a liat
of the sçeds you ilil need. Before
you know it, it will be Urne to make
garden again. Send for thse catalogues
ansd read them.,

Peter lias no solid footpath fromi the
house to the barn, and s0 ail winter
be goes floundering through the snow,
slush or mud. Isn't it queer? Five
luches of coal ashes topped out with
three inches of crushed atone would
make hlm a clean walk every day lu
the year.

Dairy aud Stock

Some men who believe they have re-
ligion could neyer make their horses
believe it.*

If farmers only realized the impor-
tance of keeping the young stock
growing, there would be more profit
and less bad luck.

Are the cows in good trim for the
work of the new year? Better get
them so, because that will decide the
outcome of your season's work.

If the horse could talk we may
readily imagine tbe things he would
say to thse master wbo would leave him
standing -for hours hitched under the
drip from a snow-covered roof.

Recause the cow falîs off lununlk it
does not follow that she is sick. There
may be something wrong with her
feed; look into that. Often it is the
man and flot the cow at aIl.

Start in with a few more hogs than
you think you can carry through the
sumnier. Feed them well as long as
yous keep theni, and when milk begins
to get short, turn some of them off.
Money in it.

Mutton Chopa.

Sheep should be kept in conifortable
quarters at night during the winter.

They should be allowed a good range
and plenty of exercise during pleasant
daiys, but should be kept in out of ail
sto rns.

Keep the sheep pens dry with plenty
of litter ; put in fresh, dlean straw
often. Keep the pens level. Rake
theni over if they become tramped and
unevenly packed.

Do flot allow the wool to become
damp. It takes a long tirne to dry, and
may cause colds and pneumonia.,

Too much care cannot bc exercised
in the matter of food.

The success with the early lambs de-
pends uipon the capacity of the niothers
to sUpply n1ilk. To insure this they
must bc fed on the proper variety of
food.

The value of food depends upon its
di gCtibilitv.

Too niuch dry food ffiust flot lbc
Sliced beets, turnip, and Carrots

h1n11d be fed ivith the grýon rai.
'l'le hay should be carcfuilv selected:

never give coUI 0f mUSty hay w
sheep.

Clover is the best kind to feed
sheep, though fine o34 meadow hay 1
also good.

Never feed coarse. timothy hay

ahe ep. Remove any hay or stubs that
may b left in the racks, before giving.
a fresh supply.

Colts and breeding mares relish hajr
that has been ,picked over byv she '

By.feeding tis to them all waste%,-
avoided.

Keep the drinlcing vessels absolute>y
d1ean, and give fresh water often..

Femina. Dairy Wludom

The chief cause of the dfiffictty of~
getting. butter ini winter, ïs that the,-,
cream is too cold or too old.

The temperature of ordinary farmcrearn hiwinter should be from 68 to.
72 degrees.

If a separator has been used, fromý>
2 to 4 degrees lowrer wili often brini ,ý

better resuits.Ï1
Ai other important condition to ref,

memDer is flot to have too 2much lr-
nsilk in the cream.

Skim the pans or cans carefuliy ,
taking as littie milk as possible in th

If cream has been allowed to becomeo>.
too old and bitter, it will be impossible"
to get good butter, or to churn in a::
reasonable length of tune.

Proper temperature and rich cream.ý
are two important points.

Iu some cases, where cows have been
milking for a long time, there is some,
difficulty in churning.

The addition of one or two fresh
cows in the milking herd will oftea
overcome the dificulty.

The best way to bring creans to the
proper temperature, is by putting the ý
cream can into a pail or tank of very
v. arm water. Stir gently until the.
cream la of the proper temperature.

Neyer churn in a cold room. The
butter will be cheesy if you do.

The churning rOom should be about
the temperature of the cream.

Perfect butter can flot be made ln a
kitchen where there are ail the odors
of cooking.

Give the cows ail the comfort pos-,
sibl,ý if you expect to reap any profit

duig the winter.
Humped backs and staring coats will

put the balance on the wrong side of.
the ledger.

Are your cows only grades? Make
the most of them. Feed them well,
care for them as well as you would
thoroughbreds and improve your herd
as fast as you can.

Keep the young things happy and
growing.

Horse TaIk.

Give the baby colts the choicest of
the hay, a littie at a time and many
times a day.

Ground oats with some wheat bran,
oil, meal and a little molasses, will be
good food for them.

A stunted colt will neyer make 60
good a horse as one kept vigorously
growing from the start.

The main point is to see that theý
weanling gets the Most nutritous food,
plenty of it, and the chance to eat it
and digest it in peace.

PI enty of exercise should be given
ithe open ai ron alpleasant days.
The two-year-old colts should be

handled in harness this winter.
It is true that the earlier the pro-

cess is gone through, the easier it is
for colt and owner, and the better
l)roken the animal wili be.

Use Ihim in a light rig and let hlm
do some of the "running around." and
by spring he will be hardy enough to
do a share of the lightest work.

Tt is easier to keep colts from learn-
badl tricks than to break them of these
habits. For that reason have eVery
strap atnd rope used by the colts SO
strOfl£f that thev cannot be broken.
Once a colt firids out that he can get
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away fromn a bater or ather Dart cf a1
a jrms, there will bc trouble perhaps1
foran dînie.

The boys may w8ut the Mam herses
to get-up-aiid-et whcn they are ou
the road. Ho1d thera tead ow. For
a.lround farm wokit 18adl wise
to tbunk egclusiveiy of apeed. There
is a lot of work to -be donc on theo
faru in which spced la flot the highest
virtile.

Kecp an empty W$ usack in the
stable, rmb the drlving horse with it
every day, and sçe bow bis ceat wifl
glisteni.

Whcn driviug 'a borse, make that
your business. More horses are spoil-
cd by siack drivers than ini any other
way., _______

The better yen care for your park-
ers the better they wUl pay; but-don't
stuf your pigs tili thcy arc pot-beliied.

Many farmers use a great deal of
water and make the swili tee thin for
stock bags.

Fced, ta 'bc satisfactory te hogs and
niake tbem contcntcd, should pessess
reasenable bulkc, and the digcstive
tract should be pretty well filied.

There is nothing better for the di-
gestion and ta furnish the dcsired
buik, than properly cured claver hay.

The bay should becnt and mixed
with tbc desired amaunt cf mcal and
moistened with bot or cald water; pre-
ferably bot water.

Heps fed in this way wl 1 thriye
mucli better than when fed a greater
amaunt of grain mixed in a thun slop.

Heps will greedily eat a bright lock
of claver if given tbem occasienally.

Frcsh, clean water sbould be given
ta the bogs every day ta drink; aIse
a goad ailowancc cf rects shauld be
given tbem daily.

Every fine day give the brood saws
exercise ini the open air. Scatter a
littie shelled corn an the ground to eni-
courage them ta move around.

Give the brcod sows wantn, dry
sleeping quarters. Be sure that there
are ne drafts in, the pens. Hogs are
subect te pneumcnia if cxpcsed ta
cold and drafts.

Look out for drafts cf icy wind un-
der the fons.

Do flot attcmpt ta keep a number af
Jirod owsiiithesam pn. As they
ITo bevyseprat thm.Crawding

If yu ae taubed ithlice an the
hep us keosee eulion. Spray

the bogs and spray the pen.
Ii order ta makce a success cf hog

raising, every animal nmust be atten-
tiveiy watched, and every smail detail
of t& business carefully attended ta.

Poultry Yard.
Regularity in the performance of the

work is important.System simplifies the work and
brings order out of chaos.

Aý reputation for honest goods and
honest deaiing is bound to bnung suc-
cess.

Close attention and thorough wcrk
will prevent disaster and save time,
labor and money.

The poultry raiser who s constantly
complaining about "bad luck," is ad-
vertising the fact that bis methods are
at fault.

Take "volunteered advice" with a
"grain of sait." Wise men do flot need

ta advertise their wisdom. No one
knows it ail.

Some one once said, and truthfully,
'00, that poultry culture is made up of
a chain of little tbings, one link out
of Place making a bad kink in the
wbole chain.

Farmer Jones' Short Cus.
Se long as the hiens lay al ight,

what difference dees it make wbether
they are of a fashionable coior or not?
-"handsome is as handsome does."

It is the man who thinks he knows
ail abo ut hens, and swings itto the
race -th five or six hundred the first
POP, whom vou hear saying a year or
two later, "iens are the biggest nui-
sance on the face of the carth. No one
ever made anything out of them."

When the combs cf the fowls begin
to drocP and look pale and limp,

- 1
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better sort them out and get hens with
nicc bright comba.

It is the singing heu that does a
ood day's work. Saine way with meni
The beef trust is leading us ta trust

more and more in hens.
Change the diet of the hens often.

None ofi us lkes to live ail the time on
pudding and miik, good as they are.

About the surest way ta fail la to
crawd too many hens inte anc peu.
It neyer paid; it neyer will.

Kund of bard work to wash eggs,
but they look 80 much better when
you offer them for sale, that I always
like to do it.

Keep the doors cl6sed at niâ~t.
This is the time of the year when
enemies of the biddies prowl around.Use same animal food every day,
but have it good.

SHave the fecd boxes high enough
frcm the floor se that you cati sweep
under thein. Sure to be a lot of hitter
there.

Hens do flot lilce ta pick their shelîs
out of a box half full of straw and
cobs. Keep the shelis cdean b y putting
the box up where the litter wiIl not gct
inta it.

.Expect to learn something about the
cbickens every da;y.

Because hens like ta roost ln the
to o f trees don't conclude that tbe

oder the weather the better tbeywill
like it ini an -open hen hanse. Hiens
cati catch cold the same as mcen folks.
Ever sec a hen snceze? Tbey sncczc
because thcy are forced ta roost ini
drafts of air. Ventilate the bouses, but
do it so chat the hens may be out of
direct drafts.

The deeper yon have the straw on
the floor of the hen bouse the harder
the hens wiIl have ta werk ta get the
feed you scatter for thein, and the
more egs you will get.

One ofs the b est lien mcnin i this
country, in answcr ta trly question.
«Do ou think pepper is goad for
hens?z said, "1 don't use it." That was
ail; but it was enough for me.

No Alcohal in It-Alcobol or any
other volatile matter which would
impair strcngth by evaparation doas
neot in any shape enter inta the man-
ufacture of Dr. Thomasb Eclectric
011. Ilor da climatic changes affect
it. It la as serviccable ini the Arctlc
Circle as ini the Torrid Zone, perbapa
more useful ini the hig ber latitudes.
wbere man is more sublect ta colds
from exnosur0 ta the elements.
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Every Planter noeis
just as good. a yield
front his field as posdesi ql

ble. Therefore, before sowing make sure of
your seeds: buy, them from a trustworthy
source: get

EWING'S RIELIABLIE SEEDS in the gon
fiable seeds obtainable : they are seeds that give resuits: t
corne up to your expectations: they are giving satls(ac
planters: they will satisfy you as oily the best can.-

WRITE FOR ONE OF OUR "07 ILLUSTRATED Q

Wm. EWJNG & Co., Seedsmen,
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r a poultry-for-proft

Obefor..'
b. ahle.

~oto do b.

Tou do to exai*tmikn,
1 .know. Read m rebook

~r -. ar -ît's called -Wh offroltry
tbe hI. Nyss-and think over whît

Le. brooder-An fite. Thn mAke ip y=,
gm9uar- m=en ot n'Y Qarer to
s e rlk start you rausmng poultry

t belongo, right-
to, becaue 1 Remeqnber that the rlis

.tancm make on me. .The incubatoe and
>t ir!ght,- the brooder will easily 'earnii seU you you much more than thefr)m ad more cost long before you psy me

for them.

Mhen writing advertlsers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

Lookin' Out.
8.4a mighty rluiky thlni thebe bu"y.

41537daTa.
you've got- to keep a-vatchin' lna-a

dosen different .wayu; 1'Lookin' ouatfor autos that came hu«tfn'
down -the raad.

An, vonderin' If they'ro vin' to run
you dowa or jest exploda.

Look1n'out fur elfli when.yen drive

Thare doasn't nma -minute viien you- rWenth le rack.
LOOUUW out fur untroka vWhonuthe

suner ;daym unfold.
An' * ion the. vinter coas a-lookiln

eut ftrirkechin' Col&.

Làokw 'out fuir priomu vWheuyou've got
morne orfls ta liou;

oLel1  ut fur buance mon that lknows
yer felkol sovWou.

'Loôklda' eut fut, grma that coas a-
*IW 'thrùughIr.ai

lAu' naver louves 1 ou any chance Of

L ae âetrlgir burglara viion ye
1 hOt the boulot at nligbt;

It re'ly seamu enitence lon't regulateid

r'd Il e teobe more choortl but I1caNWt
ses vhat about;

i oeoomu -1k. there la nethw 'to tii
11f. but lookin' eut!

Sparklets.

A iuehool lnspecter put a fev ques-
tIens te the lever-form boys on tic

comçobJects ln the uchaolroomn.
"What la the toie of uhat mapT' ho

aske. pointIng te one stretchéd acromae
the cerner aZ the raem; und hou a
dean ubrilli venaanswered,-Pises.
#~r, lVetost bide the. teacber'a bicycle!"

Mr. Smith: «Z belleve thora la a
Prvhlech protet

ryerslaorers. Do you knov
tihat o0l yesterday one sUlppei! off a
ferty-foot ladder and vua not burt ln
thc llgbtest degTr' ,T

"Tlhai ounda aiaioot miraculous,"
sadMmi! r.Smith.

"ýOh, ne- there vus nothing miracu-loue abaul It; ho mlipped Off the afiat
rang.".

Dlogonau lghed veo.rlly as 'ha 'enter-
ed the grocery and ateered for hie
uuul cruoker-box.

"Boy nov?' qîeried one ofais'uene-
mies. "Beurew me, but you seeni11
ai .temper."1

"Alack."1 renponded the philosopher.
"lThiu merning 1 esayed viii a lafitern
ln queut of an bonest man and be-
thought me ta h ave founi! ane."

"And hud you not' '%
01 deubt me 'nadly," reJolned the sage,

"«that hie Integrlty vas impeccable for
aven aus 1vau congratulatlng hlm ho
uviped the lantera"

Glad Neyw.
"I cun hardly belleve it."
The face of the man ib.d vas un-

naturally pale ln ita peacafuineas. Hia
white bnnd, lyîng on tbe caverlet, be-
tokened tbat bis Illnesbad been ex-
trame, yet hlm brlghtened eye Indlcated
eltiier that the criais was paut or that
tome sudden good nova bad cames ta

"Maria," ho saad feebly, but vith an
Intonation of gladness, "I bave been
tblnklng of you. Do you remember
thase baked beans you bave prepared
for me every Baturday night?"

"Surely," she assented; "thora are
nmrne lft ovar tram hast week nov.
Wben you get vel-"1

A abudder passed over the prostrate
fanm, but It was only momentary. "And
do you remeniber, Maria, those biscuits
of yours-thoae large, glossy, beautiful
biscuits?"

"Of course. 1 shall make sanie more
on."1

"And that cottare pudding that we
had every Tuesday. 'wth the good, bard
sauce. Do you rernember those apple
pies you made for nie with their fine.
adamantine aspect? And the apple
dumplitig-s our lovinz bands fashioned.
not to speak ai the boiled dinners you
always Nid on Mondays, and the spec-
lalties von surprised me with? Maria.
they are ail back numbers nov; no
more of them for mue, dear 'wife of
min e."

"What do you mneqn?" sbe said anx-
iously. -You are goine to get well,
aren't you, for my sake?"

"'Yes. dear." lie replIed. «'T expert
and bore to get wel. but."-a beaverîly
smile quffused bis facee"thev tell me
naw tbnt T must bave niy stomach re-
rnoved"

Willing ta Oblige.
Irate Customer (to yîtl.~S ou

cai1dnie u ttonbead, Iid "Ou? \Vil
you taku It hack?

Tlutelî-'r-No. T can't t:ikl« h '.î-ck, but
l'Il exciange it for \-ou.>

Februtry, 1901
rebruary

A BuMmie Womm&

'-Wbat 414 your -*ité do viien
found that ýyou hat i< eoiftr credi
with ber devrYf'

.Do? Wby she divoroedlme; and~rled the crOdItére"

me ISclosent Relation

"Igamma," muid a a ons Wlnui
hopeful the. other day. *"wtola
closent relatilon? Are you 1

',No," uweetly replled the mno >..Your father han that diat'z'btlon-neyr igvaame a cent uniene ufovr it1.s
And tvas a full haIt *hour ber;

the bead of the boua. dIacavered
tha paper he was reading was u
down.

He Belonged to the union.
Reprementativa McNar iBt

and Repreaentative liodn Cof hBo
were discusing the. traita of char
of the. Irish. "I vent to a eauon a
stituent of mine nid 1Mr. Madden,
seo a new- baby. 1 found the young
ah batterai! up. black and blue la
'Wbat'a the mattor vith bim?'1~'I

* Oh, nathlng.' anaver ie môm
«Tonusae ho va.chriatened reste
and WvhIle hi ddfy vsho din
the six o'clac bileeblew."'

Catalogue&.
Tb" wver. ln the gauden, adth'

took thoir lailies £rom Nature.
'You are my dear, Utie.

vine," he murmured.
**Yen. and you'ro my da"rting

troe," uhe gurgled.
AnG wat ln thunder amn r 1 '

the Rejected One, parting te bs
anqrily.

«'You?" tbey anmvered. "Oh. you
Juat a rubber plant."

Tiien thero vas silence ln the aud«kl-

A Reciprocal Sacri£oe. 7
Johbn Drew, the actor, flot lon

met a friend. iormerly a playor i
company, but nov engaged in busin-
Mfr. Drew baid board a rumor ta,
effect, that the former player vas ab
ta yod the vldow of hie dec
partner, sa ho gonially remarkoc:-

"Ah. rny boy! 1 underatand that y0it'
are ta marry the aid man's wldow,
Furtiiermore, It la whispered that eh#'-
bas effected a great reform ln you--.* -

't bat you have given Up many little
enjoymenta of whlch you used ta beho 8fond-smoking, for Instance'." '"'Yea3," replied tbe ex-player, uhe gIVeB ý
up ber weeds, and 1 give Up Mine.

The Wrong Number.

Patrick, lately over, was worklng la
the yards of a railraad. One day hO
happened ta be in~ the yard office viioliý'
the farce was out. The telephone rang
vigorously several trnes, and be at lantî
declded lt ought ta be answered. HO
walked over ta the instrument, took
down the recelver and Put bis mouth
ta the transmitter, just as he had seOfi
others do.

"Hillo!" he called.
"H-ello!" answered the voîco ai thO

other end of the Une. "Io this elght-
six-one-five-nlne ?"

«"Aw, g'wan! Plivat d'ye tblnk 0l
arn-a box-car ?"

Cheap Courting at Epping.

There lived in the town of Eppiflg,
N.H., an old man who was noted for
bis penuriousness. One winter the
scbool teacher boarded at bis honne.
and she had a beau who carne once a
week to spend the evening wlth ber.
Ti, of cours(e, necessitated heating

band lighting the parlor.
Nothiîng was said about this Item of

expense at the end of the term, wbefl
the teacher paid her board bill, butthe
next day, iijeîing to meet the youfl.
ma.n on thie street, tbe old man accosteti

thlm, and after a few preliminarlesl
about the weather, reniarked:

-You kýnew wv've been to sanie littie
expense tbis w inter running that tire
in the parlor for you and the teacher.
1 didn't sav anythlng ta ber, but 1
thougzht perbarîs you'd ho vhlliflg ta
rn:,te it righi."

'h.ves" replied the young man.
i"T amn wfl ing to pav anything reason-
1ablo, of course. How muce do Yflu

thinîk \mi eui ct to have?"
<tewe out Mr. B., "II guesS

'bout ten cents -w 111 do."
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Only a 'Tr% uGoi.
The edior af a paper lu Western9

Inidiana doclaras Ih ta bu a tact thai
a "cab". reporter ou an Evanaville I

=01 ludecrlblng the murdur af a
lthaseadacent towu, vlred bts

r ai tailowa:
urdurur uvldently lu quasi of

M meyv. Lu'MI' Joues had denoeiied
auhl unds ln th, bank day beore,

À Sa ha bai nating but bislies."

Senator HoSr on Profanity.

Unted Statua Senator Hoar abave ail
thias dislkel proiaulty. The tory
ig iold, ba umch shocked tbe vouer-
abie sunatar vould bu by theu inflamma-
tory, interjetons of ai acertain palit-

n. .wiib vhom hbu*trequentl? vas
complled ta conter. But ou mach c-

halps u ouid refrain tram censur-
lug the cuiprit exce¶ tlu the mildeui

nnr.Onu day w un the politicien
came ta the aunatra ceommiiuu-room
ou a sabJeci ai cansidurablu lm otnce,
Xé. HRoar Indicaied a seat ta hlm aud
remarked, "Nov. Mr. Blank, butore vu
opter apon a discasianof tii>. ques-
tien, -vueshall assume ihai evurybody
lud everythIng la damned. Tben vu
cn talk Ih aver amicably."

Why Norah Wa airried.
Mly maid Norab veut to canuat a

fortune-tuler and returned vailiug dis-
maily. i

'Mid sbu predci nmre great trouble''
1akud. sympathtilcally."ýOcb miem, sich iherrible nuvar"moaauu Noraii, rockiug back and forth
wrlnging ber banda.

"Tell me," I aaid. visbtug ta camfort
the gtrL.

"Shu tould me ibai me fther vurka
bard ahovelu' coal a' 'tindin' foires
fer a livin'."

"But iba'a na dlsgracu nor aorrav,"
1Isnid, a iriflu vexed ai mach affecta-
tion."

*"Och, mem, me pqtçr' tier!" mbbud
Norah. *"Be'. bn dead ibezu naine
yearm "

Catching A Skeptic.
A well-known divine vas once rend-

I g bis Bible lu a railway çarriage,wben a teliov passeuger of akeptIcal
Praclivities said, "It la trne you cuasud
readng that bock vhlch tbe scieutlflc
world bas long ince repudiated."

"hIt ould be better for you, air, If
you knew more about ibis aid Book,"
replied the Plergyman.

..Oh, 1 know ail about ibat aid Book;
hbave studied h t ram ane end ta the

other."
"Thun viii you plusse teil mu," lu-

quired the minîster, "vhat yau thlnk
ai tbe Book af Jeboacbim?"

The Book ai Jehaachirn, air, la the

beat book la your Bible." repiied the
skeptic; *"but It l a lo! blatorical ln-
accuracles,"

"There launo such boclk lu tiebM be"
ied heclergyman.

aktilmmedlt.ly muidu*&

Spoke 001 for Himadif
An Attenta minlater tele ibis et hi@

avu «epuàu. Haelad employed au a
guineral utiliity man a o1ý-ountrl negro
named jake, suad touna hl'a ver
satlatactary servant, - -xcept .. 'th
habit ho had of iskin r. rlong
vaoations .verr Utile vh¶lé. ea a
ho came to te udutater and made hie
usuel requeat.

*"Ahs des bleegod, ter g o,* Mars
Ze he aaid. %«Ah dun bU sr lut-
ter tram mah vift vhai libos oui yan-
der lu du country. an' ahe dun say Ahbatter corne home an' help pick cation."1.«When dld y otguiyour imtai? tbe
mlulsier aaked

"Lailt Cbuaday, sub."
*Well, 1 had ane from berx yaierday

ln whteh shu nild ihai, attex alt, sho
tbu ht ae culd manage thu> acton,

and gr you net ta coins. IWovwaboui
ibai' 'asked ithe w.lnier, wvobadUa
rather vuil-duvelo#ed ene ofhurnor,
and who vaseacréilygreaiiy -Lmuet&.

"Den Ah reckon Ah won't go."
Au bu was ieavlng the eaam. ho tura-ud sud said-"Mars Jeeme, Ah racko.u Ah ougbier

'feus dat Ah war tllin' a Ie-Ah nub-
ber bh" no vite, tu mah fie!"

An Anecdote of Wagne.
The iallaving anecdote of Wagner la

iold by Alfred Belsenauur, thepilai,
wha, au a pupil of Liesi. kuew iha con-

pose of ParatU"personaiiy.
*«Wagner vai atvaym more or feus

aeif-consciousa," aya Raisenauer, "and
ouly ai rare lIotrvaIa dld thtieuMede
ses hlm lu mooda ihai cauld bu
calied auyibing but premediaied. In
Bayruth 1Is mv hlnlua hlghly char-
acteriatia situation, and I neyer shs.l
targuti h. hI was at a rohoarsal of
paralfaL' The gardon scone bad Jusi
beun admlrably sang aud dancud, whare-
upon Waler, lu hie exubrant joy,
bugged and klssad the artiste, aud thon,
qufte beslde himmeif, gai dovu on al
rours and barkud like a dog, concludlng
his exhibition b y ihravlng his logs lu
the air aud belancing bimsoît on bis
head. 'Ai ti i neresiing moment
Liszi and sovera ofaiebispupils, lnciud-
lng myseif, vaiked an the stage. Quick
as a flash, Liszi, vbo aiýways piayed
the raie af Wagners self -tansttuted
Idut ender, uetd grimly, - 'Weil, If ihat'n
Ia pose, It'a the hardeat onu ln the -worid
to bold, by thunder!' For the saku af

mlrth, but the effort vas not whoiiy,uccesifuL 1 firmly balluve, bovever,'
ibai Wagner hinisol! vais sretlv
pleased ai the sensaiton for vhlch be
vas responaible."

Farl Grey f rom the elevator.

1U~D
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or atom'

or
wwk woll doue.

nt inade,"
tbe proper

e, and the

wuu, vslaid su e lM Z
ffovtr li; tien large Ratones

l plmce-d a that Msd the lu-
ieu' OOZI *mortar, akeèr

kh somçtizgs came another layer
&imato t. bipftom one. The ubole
8cote, throo feet îbick, or more,
1 wus rounded lu tiececnter té
rvnt wator lodglmg upon itl.'-
un Mle Roman Road uildera'
mage te America," by Archer
der Bolbert.

Items Of Intrut.

Egyptologists say that there are
mtii8,OO~O Mt'-Omunies iEgypt.

S03in0 ar frwomen ae a
foaturoi"fRusrsimu orailways.

The bamana sud petato are almost
Ideutical in chemical composition.

In Scotlaud a landierd gives bis
touant notice te beavebycaln
the door. ycaln

The occupants cf the Philippines
* reproient such a variety cf races that

thlrty-one languages are ipokea there.'

*There is a large aud growing un-
portation cf satito this country,
the home supply beinq unequal te tbe
demand.

When first taken frein tbe mines,

opals are so tender and friable that
they may be picked te pieces with
tbe finger-naîl.

Statistics cf-prisocns show that
twelve men to oee oman were im-
prisoned in this 'country. Iin France
tbe proportion 15 five to ene.

The emerald improves ln color on
exposure to the lîgbt. Pearis kept
in the dark lose their luster, but re-
gain it on exposure to the sun.

Natives of tbe interior cf Bolivia
wear bats and shirts made cf the bark

* of a tree which is flrst water-soaked
and then beaten into pliability.

are oten victims of tübercu-

are no undortakers ln 'ja-
When a Porion dies his nearost

put him mnto 'a coffin and
9%: him ,The cunigdm s ot
beuptil afterbui.

wth every dotai!, bas boom
by a Froogb physician. The

o4 ~. b. #n coursing to' and
à-diu t thts artiflcial artorica.

Tic men WU raise mw ypeanuts
,now, ted thesu to thse miiivne«
roots ý'%,d &IL 4 machine cleans s
obolis -them. lune factory oea aboli
mla ylagomweon-l"oad f péa4iats

Tb~nihia~of "Diacer Bei"
wasbetcw4pom Burke becaua. of

hlslm Msibdldelivered speeches,,vàki ehorm so elften intorrupted by
memboe' cf pariamont loavisig to go

l'de Chlnus' neyer âsr*butor lun
qur form. -laAfrca ave e but-
! rde'htiqàte fruitco the shea
tree i. 'tflIue the natives, and is
sad te baie a mach richer flavor

thntat mmdc froin cava milk.

mogthe middle classes cf Rus-
il81 o death occurs and an i-
proualvo fuserai cortege la deslred,
trampa are sometimes employed as
mourners, sistable clotbing, wîth the
ex~ception cf' shoos, being furniabed
bY thse mploying agency.

Thero fa a society in Norway
whicb, in order te increase thse ontput
of- butter for the British mariret,
coffra a ix-mentha' course, with free
board and tuition, to yolsng country
g9% Who wish to Iearn how te tako
care cf cows and make the beit but-
tor.

Runaway herses are unlcnown in
Rusala. No one drives there without
having a thin cord with a running
noose around the ueck of the animai.
Wben an animal starts the cord is
polled and the herse stops as soon as
't foola the pressure on the windpipe.

Siens, Italy, is fanions for the large
bats of its women and the long borns

cfis cattie. The bats, which we
know iu Amnerica as Leghorn bats,
are a peculiar product cf Siena,
although they are known abroad by
the name of the city froni which they
are expcrted.

Every three years ail Chinese demi-
ciled in Siamn have te pay a smnall polI
tax. Wben this bas been paid the
coilector ties a string around tbe
man's left wrist and fastens the knot
,a'ith a special officiai seal. The
bracelet is a Cbinese receipt and must
be worn one montb.

A remarkable dinner was served
recently by a fariner near Ault. Col.
The table was set for twelve, and the
mnm consisted of one five and a haîf-
pnund potato, one fifteen-pound cab-
bage, one ten-pound chicken, one six-
pound turnip one two-Pound onion,ard tbree pies mnade from a ene and
a balf-Pound apple.

There is an animal hospital at
Ledepur, near Calcutta, where thereare usually about a thousand animais
under treatment-horses, oxen, mules,
elephants. dogs, and even sheep-all
crmifortably boused and looked after

tinder the orders of a British veter-
iîîary surgeon.

Du-ring a recent coid period in
Switzerland thousand- of swallows
fe11 exhausteçl and half frozen. At
I î'cerne and Zurich the birds were
collected and taken cire of by the

Mme.1

sunsmer, the bishop cf Alabama was
pointing out witb enthusiasm certain
architectural beauties. The Bishep o;
Louisiana was bored. Ho said: «'It's
ail very fine, Cousin Dick, but, neyer-
theless, a rich field fragrant with the
odor cf new-mcwn hay would please
me botter." And the Bishop cf Ala-
bama replied: "Cousin Joe, tbere's net
a donkey in all Italy that would mot
agree wstb you."

a PsU&

J. W. Brooks, a great railvay man-
ager cf Michigan, whose penmansbip1
vas very poor, once vrote a letter to
a man en the route, notifying hulm that
he must remove a barn vhich, insoute
nianner, incommoded the road, under
penalty cf prosecution.

The threatened individual vas un-
able te read any part cf the letter but
the signature, but took it te be a free
pais on the road, and used it for tvo
years on the cempany's trains, -noue
cf the conductors- beinv, able te dis-
Pute bis interpretation of thse dcui-
ment.

àRae for Judghig Nmm

The late Mr. William H. Baldwin,
Jr., President of the Long Island
Railroad, was eue of the most con-
siderate and best-iiked cf New York's
large employers. Yet ho had an in-
flexible rue in employing aud dis-
charging mou,. Speakinqr once on the
subi ect, Mr. Baldwin said:

" There is a rule that experience has
taught me to ho correct. It is a ruIe
that I have used for years in my busi-
ness, and that bas not once led me
asray. It is this: whenever I dis-
cover one of my men lookiug back
wîb pride over bis accomplishments,
instead of keping bis eyes forward-
well, tbat's quite enougb for me. 1
don't wait for any positive offense.
No matter how capable ho may bave
been, I put a cross against bis naine,
and he goes out at the first opportun-
ity. Wben a man gets to looking
back on bis record bis usefulness is

r'ast." iudge!"

'8h. Pamd mm..

A wdow ina Maine tO>wn a=
ing tw the Boston- "aruul,'
striat coêstructiona t. , i à, tbo<>
and woud d "i é kdger into.
boardinghouse. ibo1a4 i -t. a leu-
towar< l t*mV4SSiSi -OW.Ont'
Sa Old Sei -captm5u hapmd aloiq
aak fwr robmaL

«But whst do' you bele,.rai

=Mo y001 0e<e jbire là a heu

00u la.. 'T~outy thoi
asid "la botter tisin none.'

He Lesta. Their Iames.

The late Professer Scmme.vlo
the University cf Peunsyvania,
wa3agrq Oriental traveller,
cf therfeollowing amusing miis
made by a French explorer:

This 'explorer bad made a je-
te Kairwan and bad dravn a m a
the country ho had passed throu

The singular thing about this
was that the nmre 'Maarifsh»
Peared s» many times on il. A'
would ho " Maarifsh River;- a Mo
tain would bç "«Mount Maarifsh;"
village, a lake, a valley-eChw
be called UMaarifsh.l

Wben Professer Summnervlllo
tbis mna? ho laughed.

Dont yen know," ho said
traveller, "vhat 'maarifsh' meAns
Arabic?",

"tNo," said the other. «What
itmean?"

"tmeans <Do' know."-

A Pacer.

It wau senewhere within thse reg
Of clOaing time, and the door-ke
01 the dog show was bcining te
Iev bis thoughîîte o Hwi upon a
aPectave steal-and-onjons supper wh
athulking individual presented fiaat the deor.

"CaIled for BiilSnith's dawg, b
said curtly.

"#Receipt?" said the door-keeperlholding eut his hand therefor.
"Lrt it," said the hulking eue.

-Oh, lorst it, eh? Well, whatcls
was the dawjq in?"

"Dunno.It 's Biil Smith's davgmm
it9s nanse's Jack."

The doorkeeper waxed wratb.
"Tbere's fifty blessed tykes hors

called Jack," he said. '0w amn I to
know which is your'n? Did it win a
prize?»

"'No, il didn't"
e"Well"-*earily--2wot breed sf ti_

anyway ?"
_Breed " said the inquirer scornfully.

h0 ) She I know what breed it is?
Why, that's just what puzzled the

AllOw me to introduce
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cLaughiin's Etu îs

note

Dear Sir,-The Boit I got fromn you at wnter wilu Mouitrei cured me of: enlsipmmut of the heaft and gidSM
sorne tim ins a Montreal hospital, without benefit, and *as obligod ta gýive op work.1 wore the Belt for three *etkgo4
wheu I vas able -ta do my work agai n; and I muet thank you f or yourkhindoeu& ta me durlng rZ7 Visita t o r oofce.I
and enjoying good health. Since coming to Edmonton I have lent the Boit to «eV"ralpeoplsu 1o aedtes h*
two Belts for you. Your BeIt bas doue vandera for a lady here (Mm. Vaasdaln> H er husband camesakd we
tbey had two doctors- for, ler, and that they- cou!ci not tell what the tTobows s tvsa$mliae ae he -vl
speak.. She was losing bier strength rapidly, as her heart. liver sudkiddneys vote afoected. 1 asked If, ther vquld ahwi
tbey said I could, as the medicine was flot doing any good. 1 put'it bu, and lu less. than su bour she vas ittîdu up la.gJ
swciling had entirely disappeared, soa al the mediane vas put in the fire. MIs. Vausadalen viii be ~ila4 to auswor snpOl
She says it made bier a new woman; and it is uot necossary for me te tell you whist the BoItdid for me.

Letters af this kind are coming to me eveay day. My Mies are full of the=.
A man or woman wbo weýrs a Dr. McLaughlu Ehoctric BeIt for a few. veekas begins to fel the icys of you;hfüli lu

veina. The strength wbich tbey loat ila caier days cornes back ta tbern, aud those "sumead go" pains.. la the b«*kt

Where it is used there is vigor, youtbful ambitions, a light heart sud freodorn frons vorry sMd-Cams

DR.. McLAUGHLIN'S IELET
bas made tbausands of lives happy'during tbe past six montha. You have heard yaur uoighbor spesk of it. lu every W<
well of Dr. McLaugblin's Electnic BoIt, because every' town bas ane or more cures by it. The nature of the matter pr.vi
of its effects by thase who bave benefited by it. If t wero flot for Ibis fact there would not be space euougb lu this ppéï
tidings tbat would be produced.' It bas a remedy bo)rn in nature, sud is the only natural means of regaiuing ttal foi e
enly sure means of regaining it. Drugs have been tried and bave fsiled, you know that; but Dr. MeLaughliu's Ebectrit T-
Electricity, sud -Electricity is Life" h gives you theoail with whicb ta &t the machiuery of your body iu motion,, sud
it viii assure you healtb and bappinesa for tbe rest of your life. '«It ia vorth its weigbt ln goid ta me says a recent let
it for aIl tbe gold in the pravince," writes another grateful patient.

1Ihave aCuru inEvery Town. TelliNeWhere Yo Lvad 1 in S.adYos duNam of à Bu 1 vp~
Dr. McLaugblin: Dear Sir,--It gives me great pleasure ta tell you Fleming, Sadr.-Dr. McLaughlii: Dear Sir,-I ams fulw"Ont"d

tbat tbe Electric Beit I purcbased from yau some time aga did rny vife my Belt; it is, a goad cure. I arn stronger iu every way,897
aworld of good; in fact1  r aife ha tsvdbrlfo ti ey yuvry much for your.BoIt. It i. veil worth tIi. moigey Is1

aeldom that she wears it now, only occasionally, when she feels weak Yours truly, Wrn. J. Pearson.
and run down. James Brindle, Lamberton, Alta. Nipiig, Oant.-Dr. McLaugblin: Desr-Sir,, My oeà bua

Dr. MtLaughlin: Dear Sir,--Ever since starting ta vear your Eloc- been a very seriaus one, and ane of long staning. 1 had latter
tric Beit, I have felt a decided improvernent in my condition. After twa unabie ta do any work at aIl. Yaur Boit bas worked vauden,
months' use the ain entirely disanpeared, and 1 h ave iiot been troubled case, as 1 aoi warking steady nov. It is veli kpowubobe .thatk -
witb it since. ishing you every success, I romain, R. H. Forbes, Loon Boit that bas put me on my feet again, sud no floubt.wiii b. tIslu
Creek, Sask. othersales ta you. Yours vory truiy, William J.Byçrs.

1 dont want yaur money without giving you value for it. 1 lcnow it >ill cure in any case that I undertake. If I can't cure It, l'Il tell
frankiy. You bave notbing ta lose, for if you wisb you can use tbe Boit entirely at my risk, and if it don't cure you It viii %amosty
cent. The only condition I impose la that yau give me security for the Beit wbile you are ustng it, as evidence af good faithi on yoi
You can then use it on the conditions of&

NO CURE NO P»AY
FPREE ELECTRIC ATTACHMENT FOR MEN-This attachment convoye the exhilarating current direct and is free with Boete for mm . k wIl

cure ail Nervous and Vital Weakness, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kdney and Bladder Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepoia, and ail ailmentà fol-
iowing the effects of dissipation. It wilI prove of great value ta any man why sufers from these ailments.

READ WITH CARE-Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric _______________________________

Beit receives free, until cured, the advice of one who understands U HSOTADaN TT.4Y
bis case. Agents or drug stores are flot allowed to seli these goods. CTTI U N EDI ODY

FREE BOOKS-I want you to read rny book and learn the truth about DIR. IE. M . M olAàUQ tlUoN .
my arguments. If you are flot as vigorous as you would like to in1 Youge Stret.Torouto, Cumd&
be., If you have rheumnatic pains, weak kidneys, loss of vitality,
prosta.tjc troubles, nervaus spelis, varicocele or any ailment of that Office hours, 9 a.m. ta 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. ta 9 p.fl.
kind, It would assure your future happiness if You would look into Please send me your boaok for men (or wamen), s'taled, free.
this method of mine. Don't delay it; yur best days are slipping Name ............................. ........................
by. If you want this bookc 1 send it. osely sealed. free.

Cail to-day and tust my Beit free. No charge for consultation. Address.....................................................
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01'thflk." naid the. <mce-.oeker. "that
mv eampl)giçk vork shouid entitie zme to>
au Omcé.,

"Who are vont"» demandod 'the.big
asn. 0wbat did yeuidoi"

'Wefl" Ilês, poke, on about forty

"'Ton vire vory sueusul ln mono:-
aliatg yaur lirai cf -trgdo."1

I'was,» aflswerod M r.* ouraxrmo.put ln lire1f.lân arptllnlore tiff the 0oar mebro!ly
.x ml4mn ph 1ut la thoirlilvos klUn

Urne.

,U"lsater,* uiviil the bobo. "Ifs Ka
turribie thlng not.to know viiere yor
aekt meal's comir fram." t*îe a'I"Ton dçn't know ;4w toubelt
marled l theriant prisa ýh!mOrfat. I'
a- terrible thlng 'n;$t tb kno hie
your naext joke's comntgfrOI

XedIcal Student: WhMat ad yau oper-
ate ona that man for?

lgnanent Surgeon, rive hundred dol-
lars.

Medical Student: 1 mean, wlaat dld
ho bave?

Eminent Surgeon:. Pive hundred dol-
lars.

"AUl the littie 'boys Oana fins wbo
vînt ta go ta Heaven," sald the Sunday
sehool suporIntendent, «"viii please
rise.'

Ail rase but Tommy Twaddles.
"And doesn't this lUttie boy want to

go ta Hoaveai?"
"«N-not ylt."

JRiîApiace for soldiers ta uvo
jTeaclier: n frrns OGeorgo, wouldn't It be lovelyJomuny: A place for soldler6' vives ta ma.ke people thInit vu are alreadyte UV& an. marredr'

"Ail right; when we gt out you
Unole 3.rr~y Peeblie vas loolrtng over carry the bag and umbrella

the neat of 'amendod spelinga" recom-
mended by the reformera. "ýGood land!"Me. Xaew xi.ho exalalmed. "I don't ueo anythlng She (reflectingly): Let me see-red la
aran. aIn apeUn ods. TOUL te vay love, green la Jeaiouay, bitte la fidelity,rve nus peled 'mllyeiiow la envy. black la mourning, white

la Innocence-and what la brown?
Tommy Twaddles: Oie, but rm glati' He: Beerl

We're goin' ta study genoral history ~ ~ Areet
tlals termn.ZnPre àemnt

.ohnny Jlmpean: Wat's gen'ral hua- Tender-hearted MaIden Lady: It's a
tory? hame ta go out and kili littie birds!tommy Twaddles: Why. ail about I could flot do Il!geaierais. you chump. Hunter (îookIng sadly at bis empty

gaine bag). Neîther could L
"«Sa aorry flot to have heard your lec-

ture lent nlght." aaid the loquactous
lady. "I know I rnisaed a treat. every- K-nown te Thousands.-Parmelee's
body aays iR vas great." V

"How dId they fInd out?" asked Mr. Vgetable Pilîs regulate the action
Frockcont. "The lecture, you know. of thie secretions, purify the blood
was postponed. and keep tîhe stornach and bowels

free frorn deieterious matter. Taken
Ben Butler waq a terror and torment according to direction they will over-to the Judg" On one occasion Judge corne dyspepsia, eradicate biliou;-Sanger, having been bullled and bad-,

gered out of ail patience. petulantly ness, and leave the digestive orgins
'sked, "«What does the counsel Spoehealthy and strong to perform thieir1 atn on tis bench for?" furiction.s. Ther erits are NVell-Senatchixtg bia head a minute, B tle n~':t huad voko ~

u'epnovteto housadsareIno'«Well. I confsas. yoUr Honora gt experience h eneficial they eb1'lite there." gimlg tone to the systemn.
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UAWLF Alta.
A. h. D. Bat,&Manager

BRANDON. Mani.
A. Ma7be% Manager

CALGARY. At..
Q. W. Rouisy, Manager

CANORA, Saskt
G. 0. Bourne Manager

1).icLcras.Manager
CLARESHOLM, Ata.

W. eFA. CDOmenwlai.Manager
JmsCamrait.Manager

DAUINMai
D. H. Downie. Manager

EDMONTON, Alta.
T. M. Turnbtel Manager

ELGIN, Mani.H. B0.nes.Manager
ELKHORN.Mn

R. H. Brotherboad Mang
GILBERT PLAINS, Mani.

GLEICdN l..n
GRAND EW. an

A. B. StennetMaae
1110H RIVER. Allaae

-C. R. W. Pooley. Manager
HUMBOLDT. Saskc.

F. C. Wright. Manager
INNISFAIL, AAta

H. 1. Ednionds. Manager
INNISFREE, Alta.

W. P. Perldna, Manager
KAMSACK. Sask.

G. G. Bourne. Manager
KINISTINO, Saskr.

B. R arvis. Manager

U . Sva-ge.Manager

S. M. DaIy, Manager
LEAVINGS, ARa

lThos Andrevrs. Manager
LETHBRIDGE, Alta.

C. G. K. Nourse. Manager
LLOYDMINSTER. Sask.

S. M. Da1y. Manager
MACLEOD, Aita.

H. M. Stewart. Manager
MEDICINE HAT, Alta.

F. L. Crawford. Manager
MELFORTSa.

E. R. ris Manager

THE iCANADIN WEST:
MOOSE JAW. Sait.
* I. M. Saunders, Manager-
MOOSOMIN, Saik.

D. 1. Forbea, Manager
NANTON. Alla.

Il F. A. Gregory, Manager
NM WA. Man.

NORTH ATEFR.Sadt.
A. S. Houston. Manager

NORWOO Mani.
W. . witzer, Manager

PINCHER CRE19K. Alta.
W. G. Lyncht. Manager

PONOKA.Alta.E. APF-, MaaePORTAGE LA PRAIRE, M.t,
A. L. Hajnfltn Manager

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
C. D. NevaI Manager

RADISSON. Sas.
C. Dictinson. Manager

RED DEER. Alta.
D. M. Sanson' Manager

REGINA. Sask.
H. F. Mytton. Manager

SASKATOON, Sait.
W. P. Kirkpatrick. Manager

STAVELY. Sask.
Thos. Andrews, Manager

STONY PLAIN, Alta.
C. S. Freeman, Manager

STRATHCONA. Alta.
G. W. Marriott, Manager

SWAN RIVER. Man.
F. J. Macoun. Manager

TREHERNE, Man.
VJ.dS.ILLE.<, Manager

VEGREILLEAlta.
W. P. Perkins, Manager

VERMILlON. Alta.
A. C. Brown. Manager

VONDA. Sask.
.KendManager

W. E. D. Farmer, Manager
WATSON, Sask.

A. L. Jensen, Manager
WETASKIWXIN, Alta.

H. I. Millar. Manager
WEYBURN, Sask.

J. D. Bell. Manager
WINNIPEG. Man.

John Aird. Ma=
YELLOWGRASS,Sa.

Q. Hensley, Manager

FARMERS' BANKING
Every facility for farmers' banking. Notes discounted, sales notes coflected.

lieposits may be made and withdr;in by mail. Every attention
paid to out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH 76
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowod et ourren raiu
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